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Cr[l^,wre,

IilTIMATELY ASS CI ED WITH

Perhaps no preparationin your boudoir is more
essential to loveliness than your Callaway Towels.
The soft, gentle touch of their fine yarn rexture is,
indeed, the important first step to dainty and
Iaultless groorning. ABSORBenized* - specially
treated to dry you faster. r ,,

Celleway Mrlm INc. N€w York 16, N. Y.

For tln runn ulrcre
beauly begins-an m-
scnble, front uash cloth
to makhing rug, in
nuoty Jetching shades,
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IHE I{ODERN W qlt sterling is to
buy in units oJ plac' ."-. each consisting
oJ six pieces, as she : .,::e in the Gorham
Souereign pdttern, L a Jew place-settings,
you can begin using 'our silaer immediately.

a

?c -t
Lretting the Gorham Sovereil yays

wanted is like getting married flii ',. rin !

Today, you can easily afford ..r'' ' "' ight from the

start. You can choose any of the ^-,cry Gorharn

patterns and buy your first place"",' i...
whatever your budget. Then nr add as your

marriage grows. Think of har"i:, id

satisfaction of Gorham workmansr cl quality that

have been famous for more t} y!"
To help you enjoy your sterLnf,

illustrated book, "Entertaininr. ling

Wayl' 10d (outside U.S.A. ; The Gorham

Company, HG-4L4, Providr : Island.
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AMERICA'S LEADINC SIL"ERSTIITIIS STNCE 1831

Listen to thc Bride and, Groom ptotrdtn, ABC,2:30 p.m. Eastem Standaril Time, Monday through Friday

Ilouse & ()a(]en
April, 19 li

EOUSE & GABDEN ls publlshed Eonthty by The Cond6 Nast PublicstlonB Inc., Bostotr Post noad, Greenwlch, Cotrnectlcut. Ent€red aB second-
class matter at tho Po8t Oflco &t Grcotrslch, Cmn8tlcut, undor tho act of trfarch 3rd,1879. Subscrlptlon 54.00 a year tn U. S. A,

I'or Canads 50c sddlrlonal Der vear for Tarlf.
Yol. No, 91, No 4
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m o D E R n
NTTURE

f Comfort is the keynote-this
cozy corner grouping with choise
ond versotile reoding toble.

S"/J ly l"ttnn J,olrro ,urry*Lr,,

t UR

f Sporkling color, suove designs
for dining in the modern monner.

noling ttoyet noLU offn, you &

,riln* on/nrtion "/ -4*nrirol
mott /o* contemyorarWFOPU

ture.

I.

'frck Reed&,

/" rna

CInCINNATI and NEW YORK
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Pinecraft . o . sun-swept modern by Ficks Reed.

Deftly designed, light toned pieces increase the spaeiousness

of young apartments . . . fill srrrlrmer rooms with a

light.hearted look. Living roonl, terrace, recreatiorr

room and dinette furnitureo all moderately

priced. Clear, spirited upholsteries

are all eorrelated to bleutl.

Store for tlre Home.

GIhe ttalle Bros.(lo
CLEVELAND
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So lorn/y, oo /r*n

ool to many uono !

aorl n*ynrt it to ln ,

Of course it's o grqnd rcfo tqble bul whot q

chorming piece
for rheel music

or lo disploy
one's choice chino

. . . or to dress up
fhe stoir londing

.. . or Gll the gop
in front of o
wide window!

It's just os nice belween lwo ormless choirs
os it is flonking o
deep club choir.

Scnd 25c in coin only for inlcrerling,
profurly illurtrored, 24-poge booklet "A
Skcrchbook of Tobler qnd How lo Ure
Them". Jom-poclcd wirh ureoble ideos!

BIANDT CABINEI WORKS INC.
HAGENSTOWN .'I'IARY1AND

...A TAB LE

t
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There is o smorlly styled, mognificently mode,
beoutifully finished Brondt Occosionol Toble

for every use in your home. Look for the Brondt
trodemork-il is your ossuronce of oulurr.
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AN INVITATION TO ENJOYMENT

o

rnerucoru

N{ odern
Hand.made by Steubenville

Pottery Company from the Inspired

Designs A rQ,.rar/ ry

Foods are flattered by the artistry of

Russel Wright. American Modern

Dinnerware creates a background

of muted colors. . . restrained curves

. . . surfaces that invite the touch.

20-pc. Starter Set:

4 Dinner Plates . 4 Cups and Saucers

4 Bread-and-Butter Plates-97.95.
Complcte Open Stocl Aoailable.

China and G la ttcuarc-Se,aezt/t Floor

American Modern

pART oF THE RAyMoR ((ToucH oF ToMoRRow,,
Write for brochure showing American Modern shapes, colors and prices

THI HTCIIT CO.

I

Jhry ITA$HINfiTON, II . C.

A GREAT STORE IN THE NATION'S CAPITAI.
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Here's uthat a" modernisf'

does with two DUNcAN Plates
Tear-drop is one of the most "modern" glass

patterns. The "massing" of the teardrops and

the clear bands of unadorned crystal are in the

best modern feeling. That is why so manl'people
use it with mo.lern settings.

Yet the teardrops are so reminiscent of the

old Early American hobnail glass that many

decorators suggest it for use in Colonial set-

tings, wirh maple furniture and with eighteenth
ceotury English mahogany furnishings.

It is an open-stock glass line and comes in
everything from flatware and stemware to cafl-

dlesticks, cake salvers and other

.novelty pieces. Send for the folder
on Tear-drop.

9UNCAN I3{NCH 4.HANDLED 
'EAR.DFOP 

PLAIEg

JL ol"*l;"rt Ql"rn*ou i* J**ico THE DUNCAN & IWI.ER GIASS C0fiIPANY ' Woshington, Po.
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One example of Creative Home Furnishing is
the Charles River Collection* of exclusive re-
productions in mahogany. Created solely for
Hathaway customers, it provides the home love-
Iiness once restricted to a few eminent families.
The fine originals in aristocratic homes of Boston
and vicinity are reproduced in Boston, by rare
hand craftsmanship that extends to such detail
as hand dovetailing. Creative Home Furnishing
is the Hathaway way to home individuality
and personality, with furniture, floor coverings,
and accessories of beauty and quality. Write
for the free booklet: Creative Home Furnishing.

sr wEsr 4s
NEW YORIi

tlt
19.N Y

Copyrlght,1946
by llstbosay'8

a

AT HATHAWAY'S

FURNITURE a FLOOR COVERTNGS . INTERIoR DEcoRATIoN
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A Period Sp
,lT ll0[lli lllTll l,'lftlll Tlllil{iS

LADY CHRISTINA SPREAD PHOTOGRAPHED

IN THE PICTURESQUE CALIFORNIA HOME

OF MR. AND IURS. EDWARD WORCESTER, JR.

The Worcester house in Sausalito is a prelabricated first. lt
was brought arourrd the FIorn in l852-nearly a century ago

-and set on a slrfep hillside overlooking the wholc Il"y...
San Francisco, Angel Island, Belvedere the superb

sweep from the porch is breathtaking.

One ol a series ol terraces extendtng
uphill a block-each a louely garden-
leuding to the house.

The lront door ond lurniture by it a,
bright yellow-the shinglts ol the hou,
ore broun tltt chcrm, ol it not to I
caught in a Llacl; orul uhtte plctur,

teil rl

:ffi
ru

The all-white period design of this Lady Christina bedspread, done in classic style

by Virginia Hanrill, is suitable for the canopy-{our-poster in the Worcester home.

The fringe adds a note of luxury in keeping with the mellow, old furniture. Loop

stitch, cable pattern with intervening areas of deep pile tufting, form a pleasing

overall effect. Here you can have beauty with the assurance that your spread will
be {resh after each tubbing-a substantial beauty that you can live with and enjoy.

This and other attractive Lady Christina spreads are now available at leading

stores, East coast to Vest coast. We will gladly direct you where you can buy in

your home torvn. Address J & C Bedspread Company at Ellijay, Georgia.

't

Dctai.l ol the bedspread. lt comes in all-white ond
decorator coLors, both double and twin bed sizes.

4a4AzeZZr*? BEDSPREADS & RUG
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Wl,t) Wl,tilh-
lioingroom in the true sense of the word. For you who want

books almut you...and garnes within easy reach-and a place...phase,,.to put
the evening paper. A room that's distinguished but not fornral. Gracious, colorful and
touchable. rvhere Furniture by Tomlinson fulfiils its destiny. . . your greater happiness
in the way you live today, At truding stores throughout the nation.
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Distinction is given this room by its hondsome but moderotely-priced Bigelow Bequvqis cotpel 1770

Rest- laid /lans ... be&n ruith Rigeloou

TJL( )()RS c.rrue first, say exPel't roottr-plarrners. Step

-I ,'r,,nrbe. one [t-,r this urake-yourself-at-ltotue roolll \\'as

Iligelou"s beautiful Reauvais. Its traclitionttl floral Patterrr
ancl clelicately bler.rrletl colors harmonize rvith {irlnishings

ol every periotl ancl lablics of'every lrue.

For you there are the loveliest Iligelorv rugs ever. In
wonderlul new patterns ancl textttres . . . hatrclsortte, hatrt[-

carvecl effects, moclcm tlvo-tones, excitittg
ruew trvist weaves. . . all in a ruultittrtle of glorv-
ing decoratot' colors and the nine ollicial
B. H. F. (Basrc Horne Funrishings) colors.

Every Bigelcxv rug is macle of Livclv \Yool rrr"a"

. . . that strperb blencl of slrringr- s'ools, tough rvools,

lustrous wools that make Bigelow rugs look lovelicr . . .

longer.
Ncxt time yotl are clorvtltolvn, uPtowll, in torvn, or

rvlrerever 2our l'.dvorite store is, see the new Bigelow rugs.

All are rrrarkecl by the blue-anrl-gol<l Bigelos' label- All
are sLu'e to give you years of prourl possession.

SEND FoR Iigelrrr''s nerr'' pttrse-size "trlatch l}rok."
72 lraper coLrrsetttl,lcs to ttse itr Itarttrotrizitlg 1'ottr
.,,g. rtall, rrpholstcrv alcl dt'aperl' colors. Serrcl I 0d

to Bi2;elorr' \\'eavcrs. Dept. llC-47, l-10 Nlatlisorr
,\r'ctrttc, Ne*' Yolk 16, N. Y.

(lopr.. l9-17, Big<lor'-Sar:firrrl Cerpct Co., Irrc.

lr

&\,,";
f,,r;t *.r*\

koot,,..5p41165 
6ec1t

BIGETOW WEAVERS
,Trrrz,t y --/ *7e //rr?ze /&25

+ I

*.!g!@*
tllGEL0w
WEAVEHS

Beouvors-1752 Glenlwisl-94305 Nelheruood -26'2308 Serenode -662512 ConlemPoro -625096
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One roorn for two...one J."o" fo" niglt anJ.Jay...

* c-O,
INDIANAPOIIS

I
v

BnJ" onJ chn"l" fro- D,nb,rr'" neu 
"rllnction

J. a

At Home in lndiono for 75 Yeors
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Thoee who seeh ultirrrete nefinement in their su.roundi.gs intuitively select Valentir.-S."r., Furniture.

It hae the perfect proportionc, the fine artistic balarce, the consummate craftin6

yo.,, expect only of ftneet cuetom-made, upholetered furniture.

oN DISPLAY AT AMERICA',S FINER HOME FURNTSHERS . MADE By VALENTTNE-SEAVER COMpANy, CHtCAGO, NEW YORK, LOS ANGELES, AND SAN FRANCISC0
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Now it is easy for you to expreSs yor"rr good taste with enchanting

color mated fabrics. For Goodall offers you color relation for

every room. Ask at your store for the "Geranium" print shown

below-and the relatect fabrics . . . Every Gooclall Fabric is
'Blcnrlarl-f or-Perf orrrtartce to give cxtraordinary service.
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Duyto,r', sets tle pattrn
[o, pleasant lirirrg in tlc Nortlwcst

Norvhere is the philosophy of living more gracious, charming and timely than in Minneapolis;

a philosophy reflected in rHr MINNEAroLTS RooM rvhere trends take shape. Here, Today's Modern Furniture

agalnsg a backdrop of corrugated rexrure rvall covering and shaggy carpeting,

mirrors the tastes of a progressive community. Here, a rvide expanse of frosted glass studded. with

growing plants and framed by Goodall's seashell print draperies, is the rvinter counterpart of

Minneapolis' famed summers and fabulous gardens.

\
/THE NORTHWEST'S GREAT STORE v, IITINNEAPOLIS

1 F*l
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THE

Minrreapolis Roo*
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Dlv IRlrrls

H"re rre "olo.[rl cotton tufteJ rupis tLat gire ftest

Leauty to your Lorrr"! Cl..t, inviting 
"o1.r.", 

k"y"J *itL

otLer [ir." {rrnisLlrgs. .. autLentic Jesigns {ot t"d.oor.r., "rrJ fo,

li.'irrg roo,,rs, plry .oorrrs tr.J foy".s, too. TLese ,t"* N..Jletu{ts

."e }re..ri.r, Ion$er-wearin$ tLan ever, thoroughly washaLle,

preshrunk, colorf"st. Srn"1l-to-lrr$e sizes, also sections suit-

rtl" {ir. joinin6l, o"J *rll-to-*rll cr"p"ting. InJiviJo"lly

fushiorr"d Ly A..re.ic.r. "r"ftsr.r.n, solJ Ly

gooJ stores. NeeJletu{t Rugs, Division of

CuLin C..{ts, Inc., Dalton, Geor$ia.

/
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Mony-foceted o ern
Two triumphs in conremporary Morgan

"Trendmaker". . . A group of bedroom pieces that blend

into a brilliant series of ensembles. . . and can be augmented

as your design for living dictates. ..

A dining suite with dual-duty units scaled

for space-saving hospitality. . . In a midnight

cordovan mahogany finish.

BEDROO'YI GROUP
tutin dresiers, eacb 7g.gs
natcbing mirror.,,26.9 s
Jull or tuix bed .. .49,95
t'atity and nirror.l39.9 S

nirrored dresser.. t 19.95
6-drawer cbest. . . . t I 9.95
$drauter cbest. . .. .99.95
ilgbtstand . a4.9s
uanit.y bencb.. ...,. 15.95

DINING SUITE
Irclades a table,
credeuza - baJ/et,
cbina cttpboard, 4
side cltairs ard z
arn cltairs, isgs

-:-$

NEY/ CENTURY HCUSE

-
o

@

imbel Brothers PHITADETPHIA

i.

S

_)

!



..FOI,KS.IN-IITTIE''

We con'l 16l enough horns oboul lhese
New Englond friends in miniolure 

- 
o

lobslermon ond his wife. busy ot work.
Here's homespun oclion of rimple beouty,
slyled in corl stone for you, by the
Sebostion Studio. Foshioned in minute de
toil. Hondpointed in high glosr life-like
colors. Topnolch otlenlion-getlert for loble,
shelf ond monlel. Guoronteed to delighl.

23Ar high. Senr postpoid.

$1.50 .o<h $2.50 pon No C.O.D's pleorc

THE NEW ENGLAND
GENEN.AI STO3,E

3 Main Stroot Wenham, Mass.

Famous New Orleans

PECAN
PRALINES
T$rill yor family aad fricndr yith thL won.
d.rful q.!, N.r Orle.n! ..ndi6. Hom..m.d.
froh . k..rurd old Cr.olc rccipc of purc Louiri
ana ruger, rwet dairy $c.h, l.vishly filled wnh
choicc frgh Southern pccaro.

E..h dclurc gilt box 6onai$ on. pound (.p-
proximt.l, 20) gu6tria pralin.s, ihdieidu.lly
urppcd to $sutc d.lightful Lirheo t..l'n.s!.

I lb. Bor l{ po.tpalo
Soir, Nd, C,O.D:t

loulSlANA DEL|CACtEs CO,, tNC.
,520 F..ftlEGu S.., N.v OrlaB 19, l"l

Order bq Moil

CRYSTAL for CANDLES... for CANDY

BRANDY LIGHT"
hnported Czechoslovakian crystal. Use

them in pairs fot table -.ettings or to deco-

rate a mantelpiece. Holding a candle and

flolers, they rlill add beauty and charnr

to ),our home. 6" high. *pat. peld.

$3.95 each. e\press collect. No C.O.D.'s

C."1A'DY BOX
Heavl'cr1'stal candr b,rr. Gleanring brass-

finished lid topped uith sc,lid cr1'stal lily.
Distinctively srnart . . . pelfect {or lour
coflee table. tlse it {or your cigarettes. too.

$9.95 expless collect. No C.O.D.'s

P. O. Box 97 New York I l, N. Y.
MARY HOLM

Station "O"

BOI'
APITIL

SIIOIf'EIIS
:rn.l

Yenr
'IlounrI

Grandour

Unsurpassably
beautiful glesmint
solid copper um-
Irrella stsDd th.t
will enhaace the
dppeurance of yotr
home. Thc brass
embossetl Iorder on
top is outstandiDg

and distinctive, showing ofl to advanlage tLe
fiile simplicity of the stind. Plain brass trinr
otr bottom. Also available ir all brass. S/2"
acrosG top,2t" high. A lifetime gilrl

$19.50 shippiag charses coltecr.

Mail Order Anly.

P,,f, %,,0,
Neu fuIotlboro gtar Route

GBEAT BARRINGTON, MASS.

CAMETLIA T()UERS!
Four haun,ingly beautiJul Camellius, each

agaiilst d backgound ol an historic old plonto-
tion house. Reproduced in lull color ltom
watercolors by Claud Herndotu. In shadoabo*
lrames; mohogany, white or blacle lacquer fin-
ish uith narrow gold line. Oter.oll size 111/+" t
181/2"; $12.50 each postpaid,

Please spccily choices oJ lrume and Canellia
subiccts:
1) Prineess Naguki (rose and white);
2) Alba fimbriata ald Pinh Perlection (@hite

and pink) ;
3) Grandillora rosea (d,eep rose);
4) Marchioness ol Salisbury (rcd and white).
Come also in pottlolio, 4 subjects, $25 post-
paid, Sorry, no C,O.D.

AN,T PR!NTS ASSOCIATES
242 East 46ih Street, New York 17, N. Y.

t8 ht

In the palm of your hand,
you can hold this tiny Emerson
radio. A super heterodlme, it
has a pilot light, a built-in an-

tenna loop, 5 tubes and works
on AC and DC. In a handsome,
rvalnut-brown plastic frame, it
sells for $19.95. In ivory, red or
green, it's $24.95. From Julian
Hess, 514 West l8lst Street,
New York 33, N. Y.

Meet Dinkum, the platypus,
a unique missionary from
Australia to American children.
A cuddle toy of washable lamb-
skin with felt feet, his live rela-
tives are egg-laying mammals
that bark, whistle, swim, bur-
row, even climb trees. comes
in animal carrier, $5. Din-
kum's book, 50c. World Ideas,
60 E. 42nd St., N. Y. C. 17.

HOUSE & GARDEI

SHOPPINC
dtt'

AII merchandise shown on these pages, editorially or

in advertisements, may be ordered by writing directly

to stores. Most prefer not to handle c.o.d.ts, so please

enclose check or money order. All fi,rms, exeept those

selling personalized serviceso agree to refund full
priee of any item returned by unsatisfied readers.

DRINK ond BE MERR.Y
Fine glassware in eilher of 3 styles lo
suit your lasle!. You can have them with
the exquisite floral cutting, your lhree.
leller monogr.m, or plain. l4 oz. high-
ball, wine glass, and cocklail glars.

1','J,ii'l?ilT ll .srz.zs o*
P1ain..................................... 8.00ao,.

Shippinq charges express collecl.
No C.O.D.'s, please.

TERRAGE N0UEIIIES, o,pt ur
2ll Ea$ SEth SL llcw York 22, l{. Y.

METAT
WAtt BRACKETS

For Four Flower Pots

Painted White

$25.00 Eq.

Poslage Prepaid

2 l" high

24" wide

THE CHANTICTEER
P.O. Box 587, New Yorl
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-The myetery clock is the
most amazing thing. The face
is clear glass and the hands
apparently revolve in space.
Decorative and functional, lt's
a conversation piece that will
intrigue everyone. Runs elec-
trically and stands on a 10,,
base. 948 including tax. Georg
Jensen, 667 Fifth Ave., New
York City 22.

Fine eilverplate. One is an
asparagus dish, which can also
be used for celery (llt1r'
long); the other, a vegetable,
confection or nut dish-what-
ever you want to use it for (2,,
sg.). Both quadruple silver-
plated and 98.50 and $7.50 re-
spectively including tax. B-let-
ter monogr&m, $l extra. Edith
Chapman, 168 E. 33rd St.,
New York City f6,

5O beautiful pieces 50.
Dirilyte, that wonderful ma-
terial with the warm appear-
ance of fine gold and the
utility of steel, adapts itself
beautifully to the simple lines
and plain surface of the Em-
press pattern. Hard surface is
aLnost impervious to scratches.
Service for 8 in chest, g84.50

exp. col. Berkeley of London,
2272 Broadway, N. Y. C. 24.

r9

AROI]1\D

C. Sfanley Johnson
2122 7lh Ave. S., Birminghom 5. Ato.

RUST PR()()F ATUMII{UM
Lawn ond Porch Furnilurc

Male your lawn bolh atlraclive and use-
ful wilh this slrong, lighlweighl, grace-
fully designed, while painled {urnilure.
( | ) Seltee 37" wide, 28" high. . . .$40.
(2| Chairs 2l" wide,25" high. ea. $29.
( I I Coclr.il table t8,, wide,

14" high. 30" long.. . .. .. .$24.
Complele Sel of Four Pieces yith Cushions.
Specify red, blue, yellow or green. gll5.

Shipping charges collect

COWBOYS versas

INDIANS
As old as American hislory-
as young as cyery American
boy is this gayly painted sel
of cowboys and lndians au-
lhentically reproduced in lead.
There's aclion in each charac-
ferislic pose of lhese thirteen
litlle figures oI horses and men.
English imports. i4.50 ppd.

YOUNG BOOKS INC.
746 Madison Ave. New York 2l

MODERNS CHOOSE MAHOGANY

All ilens hondmode of sotid mohogony, hond-finished in nohogony or brond
color. Pleose specily color choice. Pos/oge prepord .. . No C.O.D. Orders

HOTLANDER-CRAFT Box e3, NEpTUNE, N

A cup-and-saucer easel to provide a dainlv
and decorative display ior your finesi
china. $I25 (cup and saucer riot incl.)

!

'* .i
l11r.,
\;Lj

J

Distinctively-styled miniature cobbler's
bench_; combination cigaretie box and ash
tray. gr.r0 (patented)-

For ihe smoker. a handsome. 2-oack I

cigareite box. For the non-smokei- a I

perfect place for trinkeis. ,rJO I

A fine and practical ink stand for lhe
desk of distinction. Hand-painted porce-
lain ink wells on a suitable setting of
rich mahogany. tfJ.95

Kitty musl shorpen
her Clows

Corruqaled wood
post 18" hiqh
treated with cal.
nip lo attract and
wilh 2 wool play
pomponr at.
lached. Smart-
looking, subslan-
tial. $3.95 express
paid in U. S. in.
cluding 2 oz. bot-
tle Catnip Erlracl
and pamphlel
"Tips for Eetter
Care of Your
Pel". Send check
or money otdet,
No COD':.

FROST RESEARCH CO.
II0 Slole Slreet

Dept. HG. Boslon g, Moss.

8ut it needn'f be
on your furniture,
rugs and draper.
ies. She'll let them
alone il she has
a CAT CAPER to
manicure her nails
on.

new imports!
gay red and rvhite caps on per-
fectly beautiful highly polished
cr)'stal cubes make engaging
peppers and sahs. 2.50 pair,
add 15 cents postage, no c.o,d.s

pitt petri
378 dclaware avenue
huilalo 2, new york

W,,ioli"o 4
$2.50 eoch

eauty

To be used as a desserl plate or ssriceplale or laced with ribbon to hang. ll
measures 87:" and comes in Delft blrio orsoft multicolor aqually charming. We
have i good wooden plate stand al rrcc
roo, rn case you wi:h lo sland it on a
sideboard or table.

Soffy, ao C.O.D..3.
Add l5c lor dellvery.

BAKIIIG BEAUTY

Splendid Everlast casserole-of shin-
ing, hand-hammered, heavy gauge

aluminum. Contains fireproof one-and-

a-half quart Pyrex insert that you'll use

for perfect baking. Insert 6ts right into
casserole for handsome serving straight
from the oven. A perfect gift! t550

Moll Oldets Ptompfi Filled

IllITLER, IlIGI( AIID WAtI(ER
A Grcat Store in a Grcat State

utl.r(tE-EtI IE, PtIilEttftI tr

f 'ltt
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PASTEL LINEN
in spring-like shad

peerr, beige,

quality, with

{ouely
CIGARETTE BASKET

Captivate your bridge and luncheon
guests; add this distinctive cagrrette
tray to your decorative treasur€s.

Handcrafted copper; smart brass han-

dle and base Holds twenty cigatettes.

Eoch l2m Postpoid
Moil you ordet lo

IOllJIl & COUIIIRU SIUDIO
ilvERSrDt ORrVt McHENtY ILLINOIS

6

* ludividuallY
designed.

* Colorlrlb traatcd.

S0PH|STICATED Easter Eggs
Deslgned fo make you chuclrle.

Veiled Harem Beauties. Hawaiian Darcets,
erotically hand trimmed with lace, soquins'
,eathers-and silks to make this year's Easter
Baskot ths gayost ever. Each hand'frainted,
hand.dressed igg is different. and all aro in'
dividually pack€d in acrtate boxes con- Ca ,E
vcnitnt for displav. Th0 e90s a.6 them. l,/7'r{
ically tr€ated for durability. -cach
Otilpr tolo'e ilot. Prtnnlt dclit?ra. Poxlage Prenaid.

S€nd check 0r money order. Sorry, no C.O.D.'s.

Trle PIGEON COOP
l{05 ilew York Avenua a Union City, l{cw rs]sGy

." T:FiF:FTTFTFT:F-T:F:''Ii:F.FT'T:F:FTFTTT

\.^5
t'ffi
{J

$19.9s
postp!ld

No C.O.D.'s
please

ETECTRIC

CHILDREN'S PHONOGRAPH
Here's the younqrter's own console model
electric phohoqrlph by Ray-Dyne with fine
lone! lt's a table or bench when nol play'
inq recordr (up to 10"). 5turdily buili by
real cabinel makers; enamel finished in pas-
lel blue or pink and qayly decoraled Has
eleclric-driven motor: AC only, I l0'120
Volts. A splendid qifll Manufactured under
license of Radio Corporation ol America.

L5" x 2L", I5.O{l dozen

30", p4.OO

Ploins ond E'

RIDI-RA(K (orp. Ll',Hl l,li'.1:

For Your Garden

there is sure to be
a spot for this
Rustic bird bath of
Pompeian Stone. It
is 28" high and the
zr" batb is presided
over by a perky
squirrel. It is con-
veniently divided to
accommodate both
food and water.

Our Catalogue
is a gallery of interesting prints-
illustrating our large stoclt of gar-
den ornarnents-lovely figures,
fountains, bird baths, vases, pedes-
tals, cast iron benches, chairs, etc.
Prices from $s to $5oo. Please en-
close roc for mailing catalogue.

Erkins Studios
Vlelt our GALLERIES

38 Vest 40th St., New York 18

you
dlv

Ptice
$r7.50 f.o.b. N.Y.

a,
f rien

have a
ga rden,

20 HOUSE & GARDEI

SHOPPINC

The baehful etork carries a

baby under each r,ving and a

lump of sugar in his beak. Sup-
posedly inspired by an old
legend, these heavy sterling
silver sugar tongs are copied
from an old English piece. They
have scissor action and stand
4r1n't high. $15 includes tax &

post. Alfred H. Glasser, 421

Madison Ave., N. Y. C. 17.

Clear the \,Yay for your cock-
tail glasses, canap6s, or hors

d'o:uure by using this elegant
Lucite trav. hand-cut with any
three-letter monogram. It's also

smart Ior serving individual
fruit, toast and cofiee break-
{asts. II" x 14". Send $6.50
plus 35c postage to Evelyn
Reed, 538 Madison Ave., New
York 22, N. Y.

Ring for baby to exercise his
gums and try out his new teeth.
This clear Lucite teether has a
little sterling silver bell at-
tached to it which has a de-

lightful tinkle and will keep
baby royally entertained. A
grand gift for new arrivals, it's
$4.50 including tax and post.
Helzberg's, 612 Minnesota
Ave., Kansas City 11, Kansas.

FAIRWAY GIFTS

MASTER BACON GRITL
You'll make taitier. more hoalthful

le.

$3.95 P"'tPuid.
No C.O.D.'s, Please.

New York I, N. Y.

bacon quicker lhan ever on lhis beau-
tifully deriqned qrill. li eliminaies
draininq, loi the qiease automaiically
flows into the well. No need lo turn
the bacon, either. Will also grill side
pork. Canadian bacon, ihin ham and
slil frankfurlers. Made lor lifetime
service from the besi qrade cast
aluminum, with an easy-to-grip han-

30 West 27th St

DELIGHTFUILY YOURS

For pansies, lilies-of-the-valley,
narcissi-and when spring is
gone-for ivy or cacti.
A cruel, a fiddlebacl and a liny
flower holder o{ mahoqeny with
hand-made bowls in lovely
amelhyst, aquamarine and
emerald qlass,
cruei has three bowls $7.00
fiddleback has two $5.00
tiny has one $3.50

PICCAtlITLY CIRCUS GIFI SH(lP

Claridge Holel, Atlantic City, N. J.

Fifth Ave. at 49th St., New

TOWELS
of blue, roso.

and snow-drop whitc.

hernstitched herus.
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Itts fun to get letters, and it's
fun to belong to a club, if
you're between 3 and 9 years
old. Letters about many things:
magic, prrzrlss, jokes, secrets,
hints on how to live in peace
with adults, etc. Contain little
presents. 16 wk. sub. $5. The
Children's Letter Club, Box
146. Hastings.on-Hudson, N. Y.

Proudly he'Il eerve liquid
refreshments on this unusually
handsome and interesting tray.
Or, he may prefer to hang it on
the wall of his den. Framed
under glass, a brook trout, sur-
rounded by 5 actual fish flies, is
engraved on antiqued copper.
22" x 15", $17.50, post. 45c.
Hammacher Schlemmer, 145 E.
57 St., N. Y. C. 22.

Pick a pickle with this tiny
fork, inspired by. the devil's
own, and scoop up relish, mus-
tard, horse radish or mayon-
naise with its little companion
spoon. This excellent, simply-
designed relish set is sterling
silver and something every rvo-
man would love to own. $9.60
for the pair, tax incl. Leonore
Doskow, Montrose, N. Y.

DRESSINGS ond SPICE , . . and evervrhino
nice, lo season your food and spice up vour lromel

R-eproduction of early Lonq lsldnd- iALT gOX
with the addition of a self-dispenser. Use it foriall or to hold a pot of ivy oi flowers. Anlioue
honey maple finish on pine. Hand rubbed_ 9i./,;
high, 3t/2" deep. 92,75 6ostoaid.

.Hanging oil and vinegar SnIAO gan, seasonedwrfh colonial charm. Contains the finesl Dute r€dvinegar dressing and true olive oil. Alro 5-i;r;;l
herbs to make your salads lhe lalk of lhe'fown.
!{^a-f_e-9j oine, 14" hish, 6" wide, 2t/z,,a"ep: ia:r!postpatd.
.,SEASONED SAIT_ that blands with everv dirh.Maoe trom e3pecially prepared lable salt.;atural
lprces and gard€n fresh herbs. r/a lb. saak,6Oc.

No C. O. D.'s, pleare.

NOMMET NOVETTIES
CONN.

IVY SWANS
Gracelul as can be, of hand-
blown clear cryslal wilh red-
lipped beaks. Lovely filled with
philodendron, ivy, 'pansies, 

or
olher small flowers for an unusuel
centerpiece. The sel of 3, $3.80,
poslpaid.
NOTE: Artificial ivy sprays a5out 2t,,
long are 85c each,

Wtite lot Catalogue H4?
The SAIT & PEPPER SHOp
{'15 E. 86th Sl., New York 28, N. y.

Figurines. sloluory, vosesr urns. pilchers.
fosks. condle.slicls, sec.shells, irophies,
wor mementos. qnd olher keepsoles con-
verled into orlistic lqble lomps. Oil
lomps eleclrified.

Jusl ship us lhe cdicle, whalever il may be, by
express or parcel posl. Before making lamp, we wiil
send you price quotation. lf not salisfied, article
will be retur.ned upon requesf. All obiects iully in-
3ured whtle In ouI care.

Old.Style Lomps Modernized
Lamps lenglhened or shortened. Re-finished and
melal parts re-plaled. Brolen glass and porcelain
restored by original methods, Lamp shadei cleaned
or re-covered. All types o{ new slrades and frames
cuslom-made. Moderale prices. Silver, brass and
chromium plating o{ iewelry, household articles,
re{rigeralor lrays, shelves and hardware.

LAMP CRAFTSMAN STUDIOS
2031 Cqnifi Ave. Delroit 12. Mich.

PARROT
(Without Back Talk)

Beautitully Colored
Is the natnral t)rlght gsy Dlumage for which thisDllo-ls_ so famuus. ('oloB eareiully shaded andlrlenrlerl-1o give- that reatistlc life-llke aDpear-
ance. .{ll-over lacquered to bring out the 

-brll-
lanco of emh indiridual eolor. polly wiu add acheerful touch to any moo ln the 

-homJtOeal
for sun po[h or garden, too. Compleae wiahsturdy steel swing for h.nglng. 1g, ovorallheight. Sp@lfy red or yelloB breast.

$2.es. $33f $ffi5S: 1fS"3:"9i,1e1.,.,3:3:l
Eand-prlnted "lamp chimney,'iry rase wltbDlack-antlqus flnish bracket. geighr 2". gl,S0
preDaid,

LEE'S GIFT SHOPPE
34TO PACIFIC AVE. WILDWOOD, N. J.

Iaster
0rgandy

for little
Chicks

A sweet lluff of o dress [or your own little
girl .. . o gift to mok€ ony little girl love you
forever, Bou{font, soshed, puff-sleeved,
wilh loce like line hond-toiling -o lovo of
o style byJoseph [ove. Blue, pink, moize,
sizes 3 lo 6x 5.95

lloil odcrs given ptompt artcarion

SANGER, BROS.
Dsllor 2, fcxqr

O

o

o

o

o
Y

For lhe Moke Eelieve Merchani
MINIATURE CASH NEGISTER
The all.metal miniature is U:., hiEh and
actuatly rings up sales!! The drawar ispartitioned for easy coin seoaralion
and, lile a raal one, -a bell riigs whe;

lt"o'l n'I""#o",f "f ll""l'"'" $4. g a
Postase prepaid anywhere lr'U. 3"ji.

]lail^orders fllled nromDtly.
Sorry, no C.O.D.'s -

Send, tff our il,lusttated catatoL HOt,

A Delisht
TO GIYE OR TO OWN

Whether for a really {ine qi{f or to
use_in your own home, nolhing could
be lovelier than these luslroul ham-
mered aluminum hostess service ac-
cessories by Buenilum. For fine table
or buffel service, lhe covered cas-
serole with 2 quarl pyrer liner is
superb, while lhe Eraceful silenl but-
ler will serve excellenlly as well for
candy, nuts, etc.
The C-ossero|e......,.............9.S0 poslpaid
The Silent 8u1|er................5.50 posfioiJ

Suty, no C.O.D.,s.

{orna Grftt
601 W. ll5th S+., New YorL 25, N. y.

"'ERR MRRI
62 WtST 05TH ST., t.I,C. | 9, X,Y.
Eterything lor l'out Entettoin
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Cuts nreat, bread' lettuce, Degetdbles.

EVEN-CUT SLICBIB
It slices bread, meat, tomatoes and

lots oI other things faster, easier and

straighter. Adjustable regulator gov-

erns width of slice. B" fine steel blade'

Walnut plastic handle.

$l.so ppd,

I.OLBY BAf,,D SDT
A grand two-piece set! Very, very
handy one-hand-action flour sifter of
aluminum aimed to sift directly into
measuring cup. Plus a stainless {ork
with oblique tines that cut shorten-
ing, blend cream sauces, gravies and
mix batter.

2 pc. set $I.06 ppd.
,tt tl4

100 B0ND sT.,0sHl(0sH. wls.

Tuo-piece set includes flour silter witlt

one-hanil action and lameil Foley stain'

less mixing lork.

zo8 2d9

Iland lVrought
IvDATHf,ITVANBS
by Morter Groflsmen

Mad6 with traditional skill, Bell Woathoruanes
travi stuiav aluminum silho@ttes, hoaw bronze
lai.niino -moii. $lid brrc b€rincs ud cast
tionzi i6moos ooints t{.E.s.w. Tho silont at-
tio'n oi itresi storiin0 qualitv Yanes, pointin0 ilto
tho most oentlc uind, givos lifo'ldg seruac0
vithout lubrication. Weatherpml black' they
i-oiiiiitlr uri.r* end diroctions for easy in'
stallalion,
207 Colonial Williamsburs Il O.75

27" wide by 38" hi9h.. . ..... ....- li,
,'tli115l"i! so,,hieh. .. $18.s
,otl):.L3:"il;"rl,,hish. . .t1625

FiaPrcss l,o.b. Et. Louio
writo for illustmt.d told.r of Woathoru€s'
ii.l.o. ttait Boxos, Foot ScEpoB and Eigns.

BELI OARDEN DESIGNS
3&29 Oliw Strc€t St. Louis 8, Mo.

+ KIMBALI BUltolNG -.--
il*Ki*loll

Actual
Heiehr of
lamp 73/t'

Candylbeme Lamps
enliven every rmm with

shimmering, romantic,

gathering into a gaY,

cheerful event.

Make your period
settings lovelier,

more beautiful
with Candylbemeqg

Qrrick Delioery
Candelaba Ba*, Clor 5oc'
Fros.ed 55c a. Adap6.5 fo.
ondelabn bar lamP 2Oc

e. Add ?th% erlt d,
lampr only' Minimud
order 6.

SrNo 25( FOI ,ltrY r 9al
cAtAtoG.

0harwing, Smceful
lnteriow

dancing candlelight.
Crystal sparkles; everY

surface reflects a
mellorv softness that

transforms each

Month qfter month, he brings
you the Nqlion's most

PERFECT WAY TO EXPRESS

EASTER ()R MOTHER'S DAY GREETIT{G

Thar's because it's the gift that carries
your good wishc through the Year.
Month dfter month (except June, Julv'
August) exciting boxes of candy arive
bv mail from Famous Confecrioners
throughout the land. And of course'
it's iust as happy an idea for birthdavs,
anniversaries, and other gift occasions.

EISA IYTAXWEIL CHOSE

IHESE IE'IAPIING IREATS

Yes. the world's most famous hostess

oersonally selected each of the rare
confections. TheY ue Continental
Chocolates from New York's D '
Kopper, delicious Opera Creams from
Putman's in Cincinnati. miniature pra'
lines from creole kitchens in New
Orleans, California almonds thickly
coated with rich chocolate from
Beverlv Hills. almond 6lled caramels
from iexas, coconut balls dipped in
succulent butrerscotch. These tooth'
some delights and more come in an

unforgettable palate'pleasing proces'
sion rc the fo.tr.rte reciPient of a

Candy.of-the'Monrh subscription'

ONE YEAR {e montbs} $f O75
SUBSCRIPTTON IA- -

Price of stbscription rePrcscnts 4ctual
iiii;l 'sellins irice of'tbe cendv plus
nailing and insaldnce costt.

6-month subscription . $13.25
3-monrh subscriprion .$ 6.75
wheo vou send check for subscriP'
tion, please give name and address of
,ecipl.t and also state if Easter card.
Moiher's Dav or any gift card is to be

seot. Folders that tell about the
Candy'of'the'Month Club in fult
detail will be sent uPon requcst.

a1$* r\{''"i.t.- g*'
907 Ambogsodor Bldg., St. Louis, U.S.A.

YOUR

G'er?/*bd
9e,ilanea

cButler-IQthausr Inc.
5t. louir 3, Mo2823 Olive Slreet

22
h,

Heneome inkwell is made of
Portuguese majolica iri gaY

barnyard colors. A setting hen

covers the well and grooves

hold straight pens. A bright
desk accessory for youngsters

or for your country house, it is

$5 plus 25c postage from Eliza-
beth McCafirey, 200 West 16th

Street, New York 11, N. Y.

Little copper holders,
about the size of custard cuPs,

are attached to verdigris-green,
wrought-iron brackets and will
hold greens or small flowering
plants. One hangs on the wall;
the other stands on a shell or
table. Fill with ivy or philoden'
dron and see how bright and

sweet they look. $2.75 ea. Ver-
ard's, 1610 York Ave., N. Y. C.

Mariner's l,antern, with
ship's-wheel base, is stoutlY

constructed of coPPer and brass
(non-corrosive and rustproo{).
Equipped with a Fresnel lens

to difiuse light, it has been aP-

proved for exterior and i4terior
use. 10'/ x 6", ceiling or wall
type is $14.50 exP. col- from

Carnageyos, 29 Central Ave.,

Tarrytown, N. Y.

HOUSE & GARDE

SHOPPIl\C
AROUl\t

(Continued, on page 29)

Bacl afler a long time

lmporled Genuine Weotherproof Anlique

GNOMES
{rom Czechoslovalia

Made of lhe linesl Terra Cotta mixed with plenry of binding
material-hiqhlv fired-therefore will not crumble away
ilri'ii poirtia *ithlVcatlrcrf ast colors in harmonious colo-
;;;';;ii";;- Features and'Accessories modeled to ihe
.-iirt"ii a"tjit. Lovelv, happv, lifelike expressions. Gnome
iiii,.rruiea is one of a fine assortmenl in stock at-present
ii"ii,.-Szo.tio, JaJ s7. ro, packinq. F.O.B. New York

F. B. ACKERMANN
50 Union Square New York 3, N' Y'

(same as 207-2ll Fourih Ave')

fOR YOtn [Al9I\I-?[ie Summer

GE}IUI}IE
I(EIIIU(KY CEDAR SEI
Crnuine Kdtuckv Atomatic Red Ceda
;iti-rcut;uu 6dked ud hud bewn'
Siuiav. oilomUle @nsffiction. At-
iridtii'Etv noi*nea witjr two @aE clear
SDd v@ish.

CHATR:Width 26',Depth 2y, Heisht38''501b3.
SETtIt : Lonsth5l', Dspth29',fl 6i8ht3E'' 70lb3'

THE SET (Two Ploc.r)-ohlY 135.00'
Ctral aloo<i, $14.95-or -Set-k alone'
si+-.ss.-pi"iit t collect. Se!d- ctlect or
il"'i!" -"iii?j"o-e .o.D. Rer. ohio
Nat'l-Buk, Columbus, Ohio.

LAR,O FUR,NITURE ING.
89? E. Main St., Dept. G, Columbus 5' Ohio

*
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3re our p.iJ" ^,,J 
joy-r^Jy of

Ji""""rrrr"rrt-t.".r". you appreciate tke ,lti-.te i,

faslrion -t1"" Ji"tio.tioe in fu"niture.

GOWI{ BY TAURICE REilTNER. SENIN€ AY OUR DECORATING DEPARTUENT

It'" "r"lr. fun to tt y tkirrg" fo" yo,r-.lotk." of

t...rty-frrniture 
"nJ ."..""ori." of Jistirrctiorr-

Lro*irrg tkr.t f.o^ "ll tlr. fine tling" at

Ri"k'" yo.r *ill ,,,...irg1y select tLo"e tkat

"o*pl.-.rrt your p.."on^lity.

Riah's A,r",,n
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lY0IIIen with a ssnsg style prefer

COSTUIE AY XAITIE CARilEGIE

Marble Cake. . . a new Firth design. . .Ieathery, free-flowing. .. simple, sophisticated. . . as much at home with modern as it
would be with traditional. Quality carpet, of course...the pile is 10O/o virgin wool. Subtle

background shades of opal gray,302-as shownl other ground shades-wool white 301, lime mint 303, melon rose 304.

f;'fHUTII 295 Fifth Aoenue, Neu York 16, N. Y
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the story of a modern room is told in clear, rich tones

and handsome textures. You can tell the same story in 2our

home at a very pleasant price . . . with

Burlington House Fabrics, of course !

in olioe; 4lso blw, flamc,
coral anl lurquoise.

4. Hcaw nubbt cotton in
Jlame: also bluc, olivc,
coral and turquoisc.

Looh for this
Label at

lead.ing storcs

L. Sheer while nrlon rur-

2. Handsomc str;bcd cotton
featuring g,reen, ako blut.
3. Ric h, I eaf- t extured. c o t ton

All lhesc fabris arc color<oordinaled.

BURLINGTON MILLS CORPORATION OF NEw YORK . 27 t CHURCH STREET, NEW YORI(, NEW YORK
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Hou happy you'll be with your
andhow proud! For roo

beautiful St.

catered to the comfort of her farnily and guests. They'll do that

for you, too. St. Ma:rys pure wool blan\ets are loued for so rnl'ny things:
their longlife,luxury.look, easy laundering, wondrous colors, and

for their b.e.a,u.t i,f.u.l bindings. For a happy, hoppy choice as\for St. Marys.
Weights for all weathers-lots of length for "tucfuin."

yea.rs they'ue
homerna\er's desire for beauty-satisfied her sense of thrift-

ST. MARYS BLANKETS . sr. MARYS, oHto
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ffihe sleeps in Utica Beauticule,

preferred by people who know the finest.

[Jnexcelled in quality-unsurpassed

in value.

u'i'lrlA

U 
" 
G- € t . -k ffi c: a} t-t t i c a i e . . %ava,&/, zzuvamlga^caz gtulrt

Write foryourcopy of the free booklet"Beauty Secrets fromYour Linen Closet." Utica and Mohawk Cotton Mills,Inc.,Dept.HG-l,55 Worth St.,N.Y.l3,N.Y.
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WELCOME AS SPRING FLOWERS_THE RETURN OF CLAIRANESE*. . .

Celanese' incomparable taffeta of synthetic yarn! For years this fabric has held

unchallenged leadership in its field. Now it's available once again in

ready-made draperies, bedroom ensembles, accessories-or by the yard. Make sure it's Clairanese

whenever you shop. Celanese Corporation of America, N. Y. 16.

CELAN ESE-SYNTHET|CS
*Rea. U. S. PAt. Off.
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Thie tnt that from whatever
your name is, is a nice casual
heading for chatty news letters
from a teen-ager. Paper is white
with light blue, dark blue, red
or green printing. A box of 24
large or small folded sheets or
single sheets is 91.25. Post. l0c.
Double quanrity 92.25. Selden
Cooper, 8019 Forsythe Blvd.,
Clayton 5, Mo.

29

JHOPPING
AROT]i\D

Block formation supports
your books without detracting
from the interest of their bind-
ings. These heavy, crystal-clear
Lucite bookends with large,
block monograms adapt them.
selves beautifully to any sur-
roundings and make useful and
welcome gifts. Incl. monogram,
$8.50 a pair ppd. Gift Special-
ists, Box 12, Station F, N. Y. C.

Color elides, from A toZ, are
the first step in visual educa-
tion. Each letter is depicted
with an amusing cartooh-A is
for airplane, etc. They can be
projected on a screen with any
2 x 2 projector, or seen through
an illuminated viewer. Set of
26 is $3.75 postpaid from The
Camera House, ?28 Lexington
Ave., N. Y. C.22.

Exquisite Crystalware
Dimcrtinc wil! bc e shining hou whcn you
use- thi_r -rparkling, hand-crafied eyrtaljato
to highlighr you table. The Rose oi Shu.oo
design reflect! quality and good ta8tG. ShomIrom-loft ro tight: iekreii gless, tall sh.r-b:r,9 oz. toblet, 12 oz. tuEblerr wino glaeo,
8" ealad plate.

Set of B of any itetn . . . $12.00
Expreea Collect. Sorry, No C.O.D.'a

Ilurham's Pottery & Gift Shop
North Braach o New Jemey

@l! Spurbubh
Braided

HAND R ugs MADE

eAutlrentic f,olonial
Reirodarctions

_Our Rugs Selected for Williamsburg.
Today's uost DrsrrxcrrvE Rug madJto

your individual requirement in every detail
Request free illustrated lolder

and lurther irformation.
oLD SPARHAWK MILLS, SO.

Antcrica's Oldest Braided
PORTLAND 7, ME.

r
o.....T
R,...,..".

-
s.

8" Boudoir Shcde, clip top .

10" Toble Shode, clip or ring lop
12" or ll" Toble Shodc, iing rop
16" Toblc Shode, ring rop

ld,ail Qldcrs Givca Prompt Art.orioa
Exptcss Chargct Collectad oa Dclivcry

DATLAS 2, TEXAS

SANGER BROS."

FABULOUS TR.EASURE
,t; MAPS441il8

4[\ Pirale lore maps, artisli-
|}\h cally portrayed' in re-
HH \\ alislic colors, fire theffi # U 

* 
iT,""?j'i','31 "J #'"d:

-'? 

'-- " 8 Th6ie fascinating dec.
orative maps locate legendary lreaiur;s lhal
have for centuries lain buried on tropical irles
or deep in Davy Jones's locker. ldea-l for your
child's room, den, bar or playroom.

WHERE KIDD'S TREASURE LIES

1/fu f ,l^i,i;,?'i.-,:ffi,:,11;;ttm- when lhey see lhe gorqeously::/llll't' colored Diclures of the oirate.
/llt', Captain kidd, his famoujtreasi

and cross bone3 llyinq in the wind. ln colorful
mailing tube..................-......................................$l.OO

@

MAP OF FAMOUS PIRATES

Map No. 38 Si<e jO" x 22th"
The lusty deeds and darinq of lhere
piratos of cenluries aqo are captured
in brilliant colors. ln tolorful mailino
tube ....................................................SI.0d

Send loc tot our to 32 page catalog of Dec-
otatite, Histotical and Religious mapt-
scores of beautitul fioqs lor eyqy putqote.

HAGSTR()M C(IMPANY
Oopt, ll o 20 VESEY ST.
t{5w YoRK 7, ilEW Y08K

T[OWERANGE

Oa6 soaicircdsr uit
my h u€d dore. yhile
a D* h*o . ldely ceD-
EDk6. 8ir. t, hkh.
ed 9, h disBeter. 8@t
rlqnd aDyFher. h
Untbd Aktq or CaDAds.

O!e33.?5 ..., t.00 P*
Ch.cl 6 

^onq 
6de 6ls

V OU will love thist new and difierent
flower holder-beauti-
fully made of turned
wood and finished in
antique ivory lacquer,
with 6ve glass con-
tainers. Enables you
to make most attrac-
tive floral arrange.
ments unattainable
with an ordinary vase
or borvl.

THE

T*rr*kIT-Hhks

long-life

Lumarith
Lamp Shades

,- Friltcd ond flur.d... yct 30
procticol thot o domp cloth

cleonr thcm... ro rturdy they lo:t o
long, .long time. tn ivorn rosc-bcige, or blue with motching

Ccloncrc toffcto frillc. Or, in ivory onln with
frillc in o goy chintzy print.

4.95
5.95
6.95
,.95

b plnoon tle conooitteu,

troditionol borometer

Konsos City, Missouri

Faithful rcproduction of o Sherolon
mercgriol Bqromeler bringr bock

eli4once ond chorm lo those
who oppreciole beouty ond utilify-

Solid mohogooy inliid cobinet ond rpun
silver diql combinc to mqke thic
sensitive inrlrumant truly becu.

tilul. 39,' in lerrgrh.

r65.00

Shippeil FiafelV Anuwhere

Qoktft,bfu

Lree
r*ffi
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B I G G S 
(F.o.B.Richmond,va.)

F or 5 7 y e au rc-cr e ating r ar e l23o connecricur Ave., w.shington, D.c.
and. beautilul furniture 518 N. Charlee St., Baltimore, Maryland

l05 Eosr Grqce sr., Richmond lg,yo, 221 Peachtree st', AtlaDtr, ceorgi'

Sewing Table

,,YBI frfrS

@

Faithfully reproduced .. . authentic
in every way . . . a table yorr will
lreasure. In solid American walnut;
also French walnut. Write for illus.
trated folder.

29Y2" high; 19" x %)"
closed; 19" x 4'01/2" opdn

$s7.s0

DISTINCTIYE MAITBOX

YOUR MONOGRAM in brass shines

against a gleaming, copper box-there
you have a mailbox lhat is as smart as il
is durable. Make mail call an event for
y6ur {riends, too, and give lhis handsome
mailbor as a special gi{t. lt has wroughl
iron braclels for mrgazines, and it's 16"

high, 7" wide, 3" deep. $15.00r', \.whe.ti,o.

NEW CATALOG! Unusual desiqns in weather'
vanes, house signs, copper lanterns, elc'

HAGER,STROM M ETATCRAFT STUDIO
42 Milwoukee Ave' wheeling' lll'

lrnpresslve, Elegonl

HOBSES' HEADS
in Cast lron or Rustproof Aluminum

as BooI Ends or Hitching Postsl
Iteminis.ent ol Ciril Wnr days-these sturtiy
cast lIasterpic(es I -\s book eDds, on linishtd
Dine bases, lher're (harnling against eren the
heaviest tonles! As Hitching IJosls theJ stand
nrassire guard-alc setviccable, t@| Dasily
nrounte(l on :1" Djpo or Dosl. Dull black finish.
Ileads are 7t/2" hrglt, rveigh 20 1l)s. pair iD tast
irur; 8 lhs. I,ilir ir, allllrrilluln. sl,ecill rtruite.
()r,ler Io,lar: salirIactiun xuarallltcd

Book Ends $20'00
Hiiching Po3ts $10.00 ea. $19.00 pr.

No C.O.D.'s; S€nt postpaid. Catalo0 on roquest.

H. B. PBATT
IO2I PARK LANE, PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Biscuit box of glozed Englishwore;
hond decoroted; 7 inches high; hos
silverploted hondle. Motching butter
dish with silverploted server ond
holder.

Fed. Tar r,.r. $9.95 eoch
II in Xansas Adil 2% Sales ?u

HffihNH,LS
5I 2 Mlnnosoto Aye.. Konsos Glly, Ksnsqs

PRESTO Yout Pet Perlume with

lhis magic PERFUME AroMlzERt
lf's leok-proof!

A wonderfut
Eorler ond

Mother's
Doy Gift

$3e.s

n on -taxed
Monogrammod

at 25c Dor lotter

Featherlight and compact as a lightor!
Made with the precision of a fino watchl
Just ths press of your fingor rsleases a
mist of your favorite fragrance. A charm
necessity! An ideal gift! Fivo lov€ly
colors in polishod aluminum which will
not fade, chip or crack-Gold, Silver,
Bluo, Maroon or Gr0on. Mail your order
today-wo ship postpaid right away !

g. g. -{'6rra"h
291 Eroadvay, Dept. HG, Nev York 7, N. Y

30 HOUSE & GARDEN

SHOPPINC

The block roper knotted ac-

cording to "old salt tradition,"
is a marvelous thing for chil-
dren to climb or swing on.

Wooden blrcks. spaced about

one foot apart. are carefullY
polished to avoid splinters.
It's fun and good for strengtll-
ening arms and Iegs. $12.50

exp. col. Clipper Ship Sailors,

3I7 Second St., Laurel, NId.

A braas hat, finished to look
Iike a Puritan's, snuffs candles

and has a perky little feather
which serves as a handle. The

quaint design makes it a good

conversation piece and a deco-

rative object to bring the gleam

of brass to a bare shelf. It's
only $1.25 PostPaid from
Lowy's Gift Shop, Freehold,
New Jersey.

The etork cup is here to con'

gratulate the new arrival. Just

as baby has his own sPecial bot'

tle. so he must have his own

special cup. This one is heavilv

plated with silver and is onlY

$2.95 (plus 2092 tax), which

includes engraving of babY's

name. PostPaid {rom Art Col-

ony Industries' 69 Fi{th Av'
enue, New York 3, N. Y.

FULL.BODIED COPPER

WEATHERVANES
DURABLE-ART!5TIC

Horse o{ copper-gold bronze finish.
30" in length, 18" in height,4" thru.

Directions 29"-antique finish.
Adiustable to any building.

,.THE BEST YANES SINCE I882"
Write lor llluslraled Circulor.

M ERALEE WEATH ERVAN E CO.
P.0. BOX 384 SPRINGFIELD. MASS

DECORATOR'S DELIGHT
The classic simplicity of lhis lrand-
made slurdy copper fernery will en'
chant anyone o{ fine laste, Your home
will increase in charm with the rich
golden lone and beauliful shaPe of
this {ooted receptacle, whether filled
with fruit or {lowers, or simply placed
emply on a lable or mantel. Water-
tight. About l4t/2" lonq x 4t/2" wide.

$ I 5.OO PosrPaid.

No C.O.D.'s Write for 6ift Cataloque.

SUSAN RANNEY DEPr. c'47

507 Fifth Avenue New York 17, N. Y.
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AROIJl\D
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Fond memories can be pre-
served in this clever new al.
bum that eliminates pasting
and dog-eared snapshots. Sim-
ply slip picture into frame. and
file the negative in back. Ac-
commodates 196 snaps in 4
popular sizes. or it can be had
for I size only. Loose-leaf
binder. 10" x 15". $5 ppd. The
T..lnion, Columbus, O.

A bicycle compars for the
enthusiasts who love to ride for
miles on balmv summer davs.
This one. made of plastic and
filled with non-freezing liquid.
is mounted on a ball-bearing.
chrome-plated bracket which is
easily attached to the bicycle.
Onlv $2.25 postpaid. Order it
{ronr The Josselvns, Box 147.

Dedham. Ilassachusetts,

Diaper serviee in a wash.
able. waterproof plastic bag is
a blessing to traveling moth-
ers. Separate compartments
hold u.ed and unused diapers
and bottles. In 2-tone combina-
tions of red. green. brown. naw
and black with adjustable
shoulder strap. $3.95 ppd.
Lucille Distributing Co., 637
Nladison Ave., N. Y. C. 22.

Delicorely monogrommed
of no exlro cost

Proudly you'll love, cherish and use
this dream of a "puff," so wonder-
fully warm, so caressingly light, so
completely perfect in every detail.
ft's a favored wedding gift, too, ap-
propriate and always treasured. You'll

ln Color3 That Blend perfecUy
Dusty Ro6e, Cedar Rose, Azura Blue, Royal

Blue, Creenglow. Burrudy Wlne,
Sahara Satrd

In staodard double bed size{&. - 45.00
And iD two's, ,or tsin lEds - 87.50
S€nd Cteck or Money Order - No C.O,D.,S

-{pDrorimately Tlro-\'l'eek Delivery

l71 3. Fronl, llemphlr, Tenn.

Manufacturers of Fine Comforters since 193?

SALTY KAY, Depi. A,

find this comforter more durable
than those of pre-war manufac-
ture; of down-proof nylon taf-

dle, and married name in nor-
mal sequence for proper three-
letter monog:ramming,

feta and filled with all-new
lightest down. Smartly tailored
with corded edges. Design and
monogram gorgeously trapunto
puffed. Please state first, mid-

Once ogoin you moy enioy the most luxurious
of down comforlers .

For The Smorl Horless

THE AFTER DINNER
CIGARETTE HOLDER

Before coffee is served, place several
of these miniature {ireplace wood-
holders on your table for the con-
venience of your guests. A novel
idea for the thoughtful hosfess. Made
o{ solid heavy-polished brass. Ac-
commodates ling-size cigarettes.
$2.95 each--4 or more $2.75 each,
poslpaid. Send check or money order
(No C.O.D.'s) ro

WILLIAM A. TEISCHNER
4l4l 4l5t Slreet, Long lsland City 4, N. Y.

LUGGAGE TAGS
four nalre and address impressed in
23k gold on heavy lucite tags (3r/1" x
frai") r'ith leather strap Ior fastening
to unrbrella, luggage. child's lunch or
scLool box. or s'hatever.

Allou two ueeks

Set ol two alike $2.65 postpaid

(Four lor ${.05; Six lor $6.90)
.\'o C.O.D.'s

DANIEL'S DEN
A Shop ol Choice Things

l,1l Nckbur.v St. Boston 16, MssE.

IVORY PTASTIC,,DATE,, BANK
Males saving {un {or lhe young. This
shocl-resisling, fool-proof banlt has a
pickproo{ locl. lt clicls lhe date as you
drop in niclels, dimes and quarlers-
and there's an ertra slot for bills. Adds
up to $25. Name in hand-painted letiers.
Add 25a P.P. *. 

".?;?;
P, n, S38MadisonAve.

E=l1{<q.d l{ew York 22, N. Y.

Le Etta Lee FIOSIIESS TAtsn-E
Crealed from a Quaint American biscuit server,
the Hostess Table is decorative and convenienl
{or ashlrays and drinks by bridge table or easy
chair, with lhe lower decks for accessories, Order
a pair, using the other to show off your collection
pieces - by the window for ivy or African violeis;
in the dining room for serving coffee or small
desserts. Aulhentic in deiails of turned finial,
moulded decks, and "scroll" legs. Built of solid
cherry in hond rubbed cherry {inish. 3 I 6.95
Heigth 38; dia. l4 in. Shipped prepaid. l?

Pair $29.95

c6*,r,t g"r,ilr^d
EAST FU LTON

GRAND RAPIDS MICHIGAN

TOY/N CRIER
Door Bell

Push Button
Made of solid brass,
lhis unique entrance
decoration males a fas-
cinating addition lo
your {ronl door.

t/c" thick,33/t" lonn
Polished Brass..$2.00
Antique Blacl.. .$1.50

HOUSEMARKER
Made of pure cast alumi-
num wilh a beauti{ul

Pat. Pendins blach anlique finish,
lhis housemarker an-
nounces to all comers
your name or house
number. Specify name
or number lo be
painted on both sides
o{ the 1 0" name plate.

s6.00
Prices Poslpoid. Sorry. No C,O.D.'s

JANSS
II57 Clinton Avenue, lrvinElon. N. J

ed.$ f.1ab4+re*t@
Cat. 500A

a

GiY. your hom. lh. (!l r6a.ho
g.ood."mnnar wllh lhla hand-
.om., h.nd-h6d. Rcnah Lomp.
Ol .xlro hccvy gcuga .opp.r,
hoDd rlYat.d lo t..lh.. oll
y.arh.r. lxtr. lorg. lO"tlA,,{"
.. . do nol Gcrru.. vhh amcll,.
.ohp.iltlY.ly prl..d l6nt.rna.
GloI ponor.olidly h.ld by
boll.d .loEpr lhroughout, Uaa
otlh. gct., d.lv.wEy or ln yoUT
l6rd. Wlr.d lo? IOO w.n bulb,
tc tr rka,,rquor. pcit.

Manchester Products Co.

Scad cfscl o. Doae, o.dot dirccl.
Xo C- O. O'.., ctease. A Eeauino
n.ac tG. aef Laaao.i, haad-fr . do b,

$25
Pottpoid
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"UVHY ARE BEES SO BUSY?" ThG bury adventures of a titge v0rkff bee, hoy h6noy is
oath.red, romanco ot tho msting of the Queen-bee. etc.

"WHAT UAXES RAIN?" 
- Th€ rain dreps themselves tcl ab0ut thoir oxcitinc lirFyhy they

s€ nceded-hou lhey make tho earth flouiish mJ tiiweo lim--- -

"WHO WAS AESOP?" Tho record dmmatizos tho animals in AosoD,s
in picture form in color flvo o, the bdst

"WHY DO I HAVE TO GO TO SLEEP?" Thc porfoct ard
logical answer to this problom that Dorplexos all childron.

"Eook.Records" 92.25 eoch or
All Four for $8.50 poslpaid, lncluding tcx

HURDY GURDY
Remember the old ltalian organ lrinder yith his tayly ololhed pet
monkcy, beggirg ponni€s? A suro si0n of Spring and carefr€s days
tor happy yourgstm! Herc is a replica of his hurdy gurdy. A
beautitully docoraled box in which is a sturdy Thorons music unit
cmnk on the side. Compl€te with stand and l€athcr strap to 0o

around th€ nock. A grand qift tor ary child.

Send cl.eck, frona! oriler or C.O.D. i6ttuctior8.

vnoqloiz Crrfr

ope.ated by a

fablcs. Tho book presents
losson toaching fables.

0uEsTt0il-"800 l(-REc0RDs"
For Chlldrea wfio osft qresllons . . .
And Porents wio oaswer lieml

ah" len I

'tl,j 
taN"

$12.50 erteta ?9-I8 Melropolilon Ave.
Foresl Hllls, New York City, N. Y.

Hore ile 4 "bmk-r0cotds" that vill pr0vide
childron hours ard houm o, tasciratin0, cduca-
tional oniortainnont. Thc stories told by tho
records and illustrated in color by tho books aro
so interosting that younlsl€rs noyor tiro of lhem.
Propared by oxperts in child traininC thoso "bo0k-rsco.ds" havo quickly gained acceptance both in
juvonilo $h@ls and the home. Full sizo 6 minute
recordHrd€r by title.

ALL METAL
CASH REGISTER

Lols of fun for very young businersmen and

lhelr dads . . a iunior, precision'made
carh regisler lhat works iust like the real

lhingl Press onc of the l2 white plgstic keys

-the bell ringF{ut pops the ca:h drawar-
up rhoots lhe amoudt. 1t/2 lbs,,7t/2" r 6t/2"

x 1Vt",

CRAYON XIT

C.O,D.'g

$2.50 postpaiu.

Teeh your child
neatness. Givo him
this permanent
beautif.ul *ooden
contain€r for
cmyons lron which
ho can tako onlY

REGISTERS tl ro 11.00

and tlo SALE.

A SPIETDID GITT!

$4.98 postpaia

For SOFT or HARD DRINKS
Here's a whoppinq. clear Elass pitcher that
holds 21,/, ouart!. comes with a hand-cut 3-
letter rir-onbqram 3t/2" lonq and is really
indispensable for a party batch of martinis,
lemonades and other drinks.53.75
Heavv:ham bottom hiqhball qlasses to
matcli as illuslrated, monogrammed.

l0 oz. actual capacity....$8.50 dozen
12 oz. .... 9.00 dozen
14 or. ....10.00 dozen

Old Fashioneds lo match (""t .t1il %:r;
All shipping charges express collect.

No C. O, D.'s Please

EUNTCE NOYELTIES B:4?'
5th Floor Womon's Exchonge BldE.

541 Modison Ave., New York 22, N' Y.M. [. FLYNN, Inc.
a3-B fost 59rh $t., New Y 22 N.Y

Est.
t 9ot

BAR, SHAR.K
New 5 purpose bar aid of heavy

casl alumin um. The Mouth-a bottle
opener; lhe Nose -a muddlert lhe
Body-an ice crusher. The Back Fin

-cufs 
botlle seals; The Tail lifts iar

tops. Polished to a high permanenl

luslre. Gifl bored. $3.00 eoch
( Add 25c mdlling an

orderc uru1et $; 00 )

Satislaclion 6l Prcnp, Delituy Gaotdnteed

?ARTY CHEF. Just add salt sater to
this handsome plastic Dogmaster, insett
up to nine frankfurters, close the lid,
plug in the cord and. in 60 to 90 *conds
you'lI have delicious, thoroughly cooked

"hot dogs" with all the natural juices

and full flavor kept in. Setves dozens in
minutes! A must for your next get_to_

gether, and a wonderful giftl

$6.?5 PrePaid. No c'o.d''s

MAII ORDERS PROMPTTY FIttEDBEACH HA' NEW ERS

32 /.
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Historic New England is

beautifully depicted in pencil
sketches on note cards by art-
ist Charles H. Overly. Bound
to charm the writer as lvell
as the recipient, thoy include
sketches of churches, mills,
harbors, bridges, famous

places. Box of 12, $1 ppd. Paul
Revere Shop, 1782 Massachu-
setts Ave., Lexington 73, Mass.

Miniature bathinette, a
perfect replica of the real
thing, is only 5// wide. Made oI
waterproof , nursery-fi gured
fabric, it actually holds water
and comes with tiny sponge'
piece of soap, terry towel and
4" doll. After bath, bring top
forward to dry doll. Fold for
storage. $2.95. Post. 15c. Sky'
light Studio, Rye, N. Y.

The Children'e Fun Book
consists of I envelopes, each

containing necessary equiP-

ment for a separate activity.
Blunt scissors, crayons and

paste included, Instructive and

cons[uctive, it's ideal for 5- to

IO-year-olds traveling' sick, or

at home. $2 ppd. The House of

Campbell, 390 Waltham St.,

W. Newton 65, Mass.

HOUSE & GARDEN

SHOPPINC

SPARKLING I

C*,7oto/ Cr* yntt, 11

Add; a twinltling touch to dining. Graccfulfv
farhioncd with a twirt rtem. Crcatcd for fruit r{d
rcafood cocktailr, dcrsert: and many other urcL'

Crystal Coupettes, $t.oo ea., Express Chgs. Collelt
Order in sets of 6, 6 and tz. No C.O.D.'s, pletle'

berlrom shrier, ltd.
ll47 ConnGcticut Ave. ' Wrrhingtca 6, D.C

11{Yt
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Authentic ReProduction3 of
EAR,LY AfrIERICAN HARDWA RE

EcrlY
primi-

Foithfully hondforged
Americn. fhe finishing

lo the chnrm of

tive decor.
H qnd Ht HINGESa THUMB TAICHES a

,BEAN'
with CABINET LAICHES SIRAP HINGES

DOOR BOTTS BUIIERTI.Y HINGES

J

Bd
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Eye opener. Breakfast will
be a better business with this
jumbo-sized coffee cup filled to
its pretty brim. Graceful and
non-muggish, it is made of fine
'rvhite china wreathed with ivy,
and has a generous saucer
brushed with color. Get one {or
every adult at vour table. g3

each, plus 25c postage from
Neiman-lIarcus, Dallas, Texas.

Brighten the eorner with
plants arranged on ihis spe-
cially-designed corner stand.
Of hand-wrought iron, sturdy
but light enough to move easily,
it's 35" high. Trays are &, deep

-bottom one 30" wide, $15.
Two-tier mod,el, 24" high, 30,,
wide at base, 912 exp. col.
Helen Pep Studios, S2-60 ll6rh
St., Kew Gardens, New York.

Yacht-club coasters, au-
thentic burgees in actual colors
of 6red enamel on metal, are
set in clear Lucite. It's fun to
see if guests can recognize the
insignia of the foremost yacht
clubs in America. A set of 4,
with holder, 97.50; set of 8, gl5
postpaid from Crane's,419 E.
57th St., New York 22, N. Y.

PIRATE GHESTS!
To Hold Your Treqsures
IIEAL enough to hold Spanish dub-
-' loons and pieces of eightt These riuy
"pitate chests" are tieasures of delicate
workmanship-perfect in evety derail,
Entitely handmade, of hand-rubbed,
carved wood, artistically weathered, beau-
tifully ornamented with beaten brass and
escutcheon pins. Velvet lined in moss-
green or wine to hold jewels, precious
trinkets, culf links! Or unlined for clever
cigarerte boxes, catd coutainers. Approx,
5" x 3Ya" x ,". gt2.5o each, express
ptepaid. (In lVashington, add j/p SaletTax)

Woodcratt by
MERCIL

4333 Summac Courl. Seallle Washington

"First None" CAIENDAR BANK
The_ bank that forc6s children (and grown-ups!) lo save,It keeps you up-lo.dale if you keep it up.to-date! lt
'lnagsl until yor :hell out the coins that put the calendar
right. Takes nickels, dimes and quarlers. Any one of lhese
coins will change date . . . a quarler chanqls the month.
Large slil on lop fake: bills and 50c pietes. Made of
heavy, ivory-colored, shock-resistinq plastic. Pick-oroof
lock. With first name hand painteJ dn it 92.50; plain
$2.25 poslpaid.

lmagine your youngster's surprise and ioy when he lifls fhi: Swirs
musical mug and it slarls playinq a'merry liltinq lunel you'll
have.no furlh€r.lrouble gelling him to driik his riilk or cocoa.
Hand decorated in gay color5, one desiqn for qirl. another forboy.5" high. Your little one,s name on-it mak-es it lii oi ttervery-owL A gitt-ihat will be trea:ured for veirs. FittlJ'wiili
genuine Thorenr Swiss Music unit. postpaid ggi50.

soys! Here is rre New AIRPLAilE CATAPUIT GUil
Pull back th€ calapult, place plane in posifion
and releaie triqqer-awav zooms the olaneqliding unbelievable distinces. Bv chaioino
the posilion of the forward winq the rilane ca-n b6
made lo loop-the-loop, spiral, curve or boom-
erang. Gun and lwo planes 91.75 postpaid.

Setul check, rmneg oril* ot C-O.D. instructians
llio C,O.D.'s on petswli.ed giltsl

tnoqloit ql*s
39-18 Mekotolilan Ave., Forsst Hil[ [sy y611 City, N.y.

Witi Cirrdt Flrsf l{ome On lt!
SWISS MUSIGAI. MUG

Easter
Swprise

Uaique delicacies, candies, cooLiea, etc.,
bleaded into stunning Easter

gifts aDd priced from $3.S0 to $10.
Sttlcd by ..Hicks',-The Master's

Toucb in Fine Food Gitts-thev,re Gift
l\Iasrerpiece sure to deligLI.

Send lor beautiiul lood gilt catalogue,

fl .Hrcr$*gorrrs-
The Frait Sbop

30 West 57th Street, New YorL
Brauch: 660 sth AveDue

Shlpped co'iFIeiet, !er.!p,
,esdy ond eoey 10 inrtoll Ad-

iudoble he;qht, con be oiioched
to linbr up to 25 {eer obove rh.

Smoolh, ndlurol *ood eeot i5

30 r I2"x I72'*lo,9eenough
lor rwo, oor too lorge for on..
Rope i' besf guolitl-2ra .;.
$orce honilo, Breoli,g nroit
,(1,:0 lb5.

Fo5hised in rue rttppe,
sr/le wih co;ed knotr, hi(hes
dod splicet, moli4g ilrhe "d'eonr
re,.g rofe r.ue.11503

t,rr.r colar *o C.o D!

//re

Rubbed Finish

HAilGIl{G WAIL RAGI(
Handsomely made ol rich. solid ma-
hogany or solid walnuf, this distinctive
wall piece will add a touch of charm lo
any room. Shelves are of heavy, lu:trous
crystal qlas: with smoothly polithed
edges and rounded corners.

25" hiqh, 16" wide, 5" deep. Complete
with wall allachments. Shipped prepaid
anywhere in the United Slates. Knick-

SHEBOYGAN GLASS COMPANY
615 Center Ave. Sheboygan. Wis.

knacks not included.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Bend Check or trIoilca Oilq

SALT
HAVE

Snlp Setrons
I stREEr--ta9REl, t9. __ -.

Personsllzed

WEDDING PTATES

Hand-painted and fired for permanance on
a l0 inch yitrified translucenl china plate.
Decorated wilh man and woman desiEn in
either modern or old-farhioned drers (speci-
fy which) or church in which ceremony was
held (send photo, posl card or sketch).
Personalized with names and dale, or any
inriplion desired. Senl postpaid upon re.
ceipt of check for 97.50.

GRACE LIOYD.COILINS
Wilmington 43, Del. Dept. G

A BIT OF INDIA IN YOUR HOi/IE!
It's love at 6rst srsht of these colorful Hindu Gputines !
Made of sparklingi Ceramic porcelein. the white: honev-
beige and light blue colors of their traditronal costumis
are kiln.baked. And we've added voluotuous cascades of
miniature, artihcral fruits to ripple froin their baskets..,
rnd a delicate palm over the 5ov. The berries. srems-
and bananas look so real they terirpt you ! tVistiu"l littli
natives. they're born to shioe on mantel, cabinet, or
s'h3t-hrve-you ! Figures approx. 71,/2" - tl6.00 per pair

ilarl Ordert Et'et1*bere, Potrpaid.
Park Avenue at

)4th Street, Dept. A
New York 22, N. Y.

Ametica't
Izrgett Floritt

Established 1889 sE!,gND
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PENNSYI,VANIA NUTCH
QUAINT & COLORFUL DECALS

No. l0 (left)-35 decalr, famous heart, bird & lulip desi9ns........................$1.00
No. l2 (ri9ht)-28 birds, flowers, borders, Amish figures & wagon, gl.0O

PATTERNS FOR NEEDLEWORK & PAINTING
f HE favorite Pennsylvania Dutch designs, each in four sizes, (lh (':hI inch to t8 inches)'for tracing with ca"rbon paper on wood, itdt'ii, 6i\1
etc. Tv/o harmonizing sets. Fourlarge sheets in'eath set. May L" "trl VfiM
over and over. Full i-nstructions anJcolor guide. @ffi-

No. I00 A, B, C, D-Hearl, bird & flower designs, alphabels, etc., $ 1.00
No. I 00 K, L, M, N-Amish figures & wagon, bird:, borders, etc., $ I .00
Complele Serles; Bolh Oesol Sheets ond Bolh Potlern Sels, 94.00

.4ll sltipment9 sent postpaid.

R. W. CUMMINGS. INC.. LANCASTER 2,PA.
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XlorH sheets of decalcoma-D nias illustrated are au-
thentic designs in the original
colors which make Pennsyl.
vania Dutch the smartest
peasant art in America. Colors
harmonize so sheets may be
used together for decorating
furniture, trays, boxes, etc,

riin..t'99+.. {f1,

)t**t

.:i...:.vcsyIY
Itriti,
ir ir ii r,'r ) 

r ,' .'
\,JJ}LL

trt 1i

c+llNols

-,Jatcinating
HA}ID CRATTED

WAI.T PAPER
inncdiotcly ovoiloblc in

No. Per Roll

t9. t.A Block ond Corol on White $4.rg
19- 4-E Burgundy ond Green on Buff 4.75
19- 4-l Birrgundy ond Gold on Buff 5.25
l9.l l-D Greens on Silver 6.15

Send 25c {or full size omple of your

color choice, ond cololog of 25 beou-
tiful designs. Sorry, one rmple per

Psrson.

& KUHNERTRE
63 W. Grond Ave. Chicogo

34 /tlt
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Win or loseo a gambler will
consider himself Iucky, indeed,
with these gifts of gold in his
pocket. The heavy flip coin,
about the size of a half dollar"
has a horse's head on the other
-"ide. $60. Gold dice box with 5

dice is $66, including tax and
post. Cartier, Inc., Fifth Ave.
at 52nd St., New York 22, N. Y.

As good ae oldo this cobbler's
bench reproduces an Early
American original. It is entire-
ly handmade of brown, an-

tiqued, knotty pine; is 43" long,
18" wide ar,d stands 2512"
high at the top of the gallery.
$137.50 express collect from
The Lennox Shop, Hewlett,
Long Island, New York.

The weather forecast is

brought to you through the
courtesy oI this nautical ba-

rometer, which will warn you
24 hours in advance of any
change in the weather. Hang
it on the wall, or turn top of
anchor and stand it on your
desk. Made of brass, it's $12
postpaid from Malcolm's, 524
N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md.

HOUSE & GARDEI

SHOPPII\C

*LAZY SUSAN''
For the modern motif, a new exclu-

sive aid to the up-to-date hostess. A
beautiful hand.made Lazy Susan in-
corporating a heavy glass top 20" in
diameter. Airplane thrust ball bear-
ings are concealed try a lovely hand
polished base available in blond, wal-
nut, mahogany, or ebony finish.

$18.50 express collecl

P. E. CAMERER
Solem Chsrch Rd. 5t. Poul 7, Minn,

F TEA 9J

The Gdt of Good Taste

( pound of the finest China
.li[. Congou (English Breakfast)
Tea. A full bodied tea ofuniversal
appeal in an attractive and useful
hand-blown, amethyst glass jar.
$5.5o postpaid as a gift to anyone
in the United States. }< Regular
packaging at $3.50 the pound. D4

No C. O. D.'S

HENRY F. SEMI(E
Puraeyor of Fine Teas

OCEANSIDE, N. Y.

FTUORESCENT TABLE IAMP
An entirely difierenl lable lamp incorporat-
ing lhe new General Eleclric Circline fluo-
reicent tube and accessories. Eeautifully
lurned of solid walnul or light birch. Cov-
ered shade in eggshell colored Crystelle
fabric trimmed in Dubonnet or tan. Speci{y
wood and trim desired.

$25.0O',i:':'.'o?ll:"J," 
","

THOMBERT
Newlon, lowa

BABIES CAN'I DROP OR IOSE IT!
Merry'Bobe rtoys where you put it! Simply press

the lorge suclion cup firmly to ony smoolh suF

foce, ond boby con't budge itl And do they
love itl lts lively spring oction, tinkling bells,
cheerlul color keeps bobies contented. Firm
rubber doll with hord plostic skirt provides per-

fsct teothing. Sonitory sofq ond trouble'free.
Guorontee wilh every toy. Order todoyl

ASSOCIATED CNA]TER5
s5!7 I9rh N. W. . 5EArTl: 7, WASHINGTON

PACXTD [r DtCOnAItVT CARroll

Po.tog" prupoid $2oo

GITT PAC(AGED IN USEfUI.
ClEAR PLASTIC CONTAINER

ERRYSABE
IHE TOY iIOTHER
AXD BABY EI'OY

$2.2O {$'ry-No coo)_

ffi
G ilr\
'.,}h'
3;f;,tril

ffi
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Keep in circulation with the
Coronet Vibrator. Compact and
simple to operate. it brings the
luxurv of exclusive salons into
your home. With roller beautv
patter for facials, vacuum cup
invigorator for tired muscles.
gum massage accessory, scalp
stimulator; $9.85. Post. 15c.

AC only. Lewis & Conger. 45th
St. & Ave. of Americas. N. Y. C.

Black Beauty andirons are
not cast but cleanlv flame-cut
Irom 7/2" steel. so they are re-
ally unbreakable. A striking
silhouette for a summer home
or for a man's den, they are
15" high and 15" deep. Suit-
able for 36" or 48" fireplaces.
$22.50 express collect from
Horseshoe Forge, 3 1\[uzzey
St., Lexington, Mass.

Copper with braea or l)ice
aersa, the regalJooking em-
blem on this cigarette box gives
it an air of aristocracy. It is
handmade, highly polished and
lined with cedarwood, which
makes it a natural humidor.
$I0.75 postpaid from Susan
Jay Gifts, Inc.,302 East Ford-
ham Road, New York 58, N. Y.

NH{ tlFE for W0RN C0MF0RTERS
Your rvorn wool or down comforters can be
luxuriously recovered and made factory-fresh
by our exclusive proc€ss.
Disc-over -today how Lanadown adds years to
the life of your comforter.
Sole creators and distributors of the famous
patented comforters, "Lanadown. and ..Lana-
fur". Lanafur is composed of rare furs inter.
trvined with white virgin wool, formine one
of the warmesr possible quilt fillers.
Samples on request. Sen, by Erpress ot parcel post.

Send tor lrce booklet Y.

TANAN O WN
516 Madison Ave.
New York Cir1. 22

Au t h e n t i c Reproduction NrnnNn.A.TU R.ES

Mioiaturo Chorry Lee
Uccasional Table. }Iin-i&ture handntade ofiolirl cherr:v. Ileal rose
ogslgn farring. Heiahl-
1{8"; toD. ty^ x 24,,'
l,ostpaid, Si.2S,

Authentic scale model miniature,,Drummers,
Samples" are available in Carl Forslund
Quaint American furniture. Just like the orig-
inals, hand-made of solid chery in cheriyfinish. Collector's ilems-

illnioturo llllton fG. Commodr
Minialure handmade of solid cherry. Real
carvings, Drawers lhat actually pull in andout. Height 2"; lop ltft x tt/s".

Posipaid, $4.45-A pair. postpaid gg.40

€r,t 9"^*-rA
EAST FUTTON

I

/

GRAND RAPIDS MICHI AN

DUNCAN
PHYFE
EXTENSION

TABLE

One that can giv€ you a liferlme of enjoyrnent and useful.
ness in living ot dining room. . . . Rlch nrahogany or walnut
finish with gleaming venoered top,... Measures 22 x 3g
inches with leaves closedl opens to 3g x g4 inches....
Ileight! 30 inches., ..
(Lowr lett): Graceful Roseback chair. . . . Blue or wlne
cotto[ tapestry seat m€asures lZ x lS inches, , . . Flnished
in talnut or mahoganv..., Height 82 inches.... Tablc,
$72.50.... Chair, S1O.as.... Borh F.O.B. Louisville, Ky.

Write lor Free Catalogue shonsing complete
line ol our distinctiue tables anil chairs.

ra" high, 61" s.ide,5,,deep.

14.50 postpaid.
Sotty, ao C.O.D.,s

Wriie lor Booklets:',1947 6ift Sampler,,
and "Country House Reproductions,,.

.N.Y.

l-t

tlrt
x_

MAIL
CALL!

Hand painted
American orim.
itive deiign
makes this mail
box a charming
accent beside
your front door.
Styled for util-
it1 too, it pro-

22nd Sr., Louisville, KtrSOXS' tfg. Co., 1436 South

A NEW IOOK
This cigarette urn. of heavv silver
plate on copp"r. has acquirej a trinr
nen louk. Taller, rnore gracefrrl in
line. the little handle.. beatled edges
and deeper l)pe ash trays add'an
adtlitional charm ro this ilready all.
tinre "Old Favorite".
Thc three.piece set, tax and postage iacludetl

fi7.2s
Sorrr, no C.O.D.,s

ELLISON'S
WILMINGTON II DELAWARE

MEXICALI
SANDATS

HANDMADE

From south of the border
Siyle E. All leather in natural lan wilh
open or closed toe and l/4 inch wedge
heel. Send shoe size including width, out-
line of fooi, and 94.50.

(Add 2t/2./. in California)
postpa id

THE IIEXICO CO.
Dept. HA Calexico, Callfomla
(Send. for folder showing othor styles ln lealhorsandals and gspadrill€s for uomen, men anilchildren. 5e witt bring totOer ty airiraii.j- -"-

EEI,LOlwS
[OIIRMETS' BAZAAR

Imported Holland
Cocktail Onions

6Yz oz. 
Ju" 

$.to

Burnt Almonds
7/2 oz. lat r.25

trintage Sherry
Pralines

61/2 oz. lar 1.25

Pofiage Collect

,B/6rrb edotryaq
69 Es. ,2ad Sreq New Yotk 22, N. y.
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NEW r PRACTICAL o IDEAL GIFT

o Stoinless blqde

o Hollow-ground
Swedish steel

a Stoys super shorp

o Adiusloble to
desired thickness

o Colorful gifr box

cuTs THru EVEN sucEs
sAvEs oN FooD Bttts

Amozing new Smorgosbord
Knife gives "porty" look to
meols, cheese, breod, cokes
... extends foods in neot,
thin slices lhot go forther
ol less cost! Perfect for
rolled sondwiches, conopes,
etc. Eosy to keep cleon.
Stoys super shorp. Cleor
plostic hondle. Moil your
order todoyl

PosrPArD $
No C.O,D,'s pleose 20-o^

HAR.RY M. GUSTAFSON & CO.
Depl. 8-1, 135 S. to Solle Streel, Chirogo 3, lllinois

NEW...YESTPOCKETSIZE
SAFETY RAZOR. $l Complele

Travel lighler with this {eatherweight
sa{efy razor that folds and {its inlo a
vesl pocket. Uses any standard double
edged blade. Easy lo assemble.

Comes complete with 4 blades,

leather carrying case. He'll love ili
you'll wanl one yoursel{ when you

see lhe salin chromc finish. Limiled
quanlity at $1, postpaid.

Ask lor Free Gill Colalog

AFCO PR,ODUCTS CO.
Dept. G.6 Lexinglon 73. Moss.

TR,AYELING LAWN SPR,INKLER,
Waters enlire lawn. Moveg aulomatically
along the hose at 20 lo 30 ft. an hour.
Powered by water lh.ough lhe hose. No
C.O.D.'s. Postpaid U.S.A................ 934.95

IRONZE WEATHER
SUN DIAL YANE

Solid bronze, 14" 8rass.25" hiqh.
hiqh with raised ro- Horse, dog, rooster,
diac. No C.O.D.'s. or boal. Poslpaid
Postpaid U.S.A. $18 U.S.A. ..................SI5

Mllllons ol Frirads fron Coo3f lo Coosl

Uudu
Est. 128 YeaB Aoo BUFFALO 5, N. Y.

Go.yohl {a.ik gfuktut

$2.00 eoch
Cul and polished cryslal-fine from
Czechoslovakia. They are 2t/2" lall-
charmino in sels of {our or more {or
a dininq-room table-thouqhfful ac'
cessory-for e guett room. Choice o{
piain 6. deepiy square-cut diamond
paltern.

Sorry, no C.O.D.'5.

Atld lic for delrvertT.

PTLSDNBTS
BDEB GLASSBS

Yor favorite beer or ale seems to taste better
in these gaceful glasses and the artistie hq6c
head in black by C. V. Andetsoa sill draw
admiratiou whenever you and your frie4ds
gather together for thoss pleasant moments of
refreshbert. Sa/a lochee tall-holds 9 ounces.
Makcg l meooreble gift, too.8 for i5.25-12
for $?.50. Postsgo prepaid, Your noney back
if not ilclighted. Safe delivery guaraoleed.

"little joe" WIBSENI'DLD CO.
Dept. B-lO

ll2 V. Nonh Ave. Baltimote I' Md.
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Spring flowere, light and
fresh as spring itsel{, are hand-
made and hand-painted with
French enamel; Unbreakable,
in pastels or white with con-
trasting centers and rhine-
stones. Earrings with sterling
clip backs, $3.75; chatelaine,

$3.75. Ppd. Add,20% tax. Al.
{red Dunhill of London, 620
l'ifth Ave., N. Y. C. 20.

A fine Italian hand has ob-
viously been at work to create

these ice-tea spoons oI medie-

val design executed in Floren-
tine silver. They'll glamorize
your coolo summer beverages

and look mtrch more costly than
they really are. They 4re $9 a

dozen, postpaid and no tax.
Robert Keith, Thirteenth and

Baltimore, Kansas City 6, Mo.

Ivory miniatures, made

from your favorite photograph
or daguerreotype, make an un
usual, personal gift for any
sentimental occasion-wed-
ding, graduation, anniversary
or birthday. Paintings executed

on ivory; frame included upon
request. $100 up, ppd. For full
information, write MiniCraft,
Box24, Station F, N. Y. C. 16.

(Continued. on page 43)
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STACK A STOCK $350

OF LEFTOVERS ,IIf,:?I

You know what's what and
where when you put le{tovers
away in these unbreakable white
plastic dishes. Each is hand-

painted a different color . . .

and the set of four stackt up to
a neat saving of icebox sPace.

Depl. HG-4

3OO EXCELTENT
TARGE SCATTER

frorn lron (Persicl
6.6 x {.6 ft. to 7 r 4.8 ff.

$110. +o $I75.
The best of many f mous weaveg ln
new and eemi old hand wovea rugs ln
traditioral old desigrrs and ia nltural
colors.
AI,SO 2OO SCATTER ANTIQUE ORI-
ENTALS IN PERFECT CONDITION.

s6o.oo to $2oo.oo
AND MANY DESIRABLE large Orieltsl
Rugs<ld or old tyPee (no treated
type) by Amorica's foremost aulhorily
and expcrt. Write for descriptlve llet
antl photographs-tho if you wlsh will
ship a seleclion on approval for your
inepectiorr-wlthout oblig.tioa to buy.
Will shlp thtee if you wish to b[y one.

EXPR'SS PRDPAID
NO OBTIGATION TO BUY

No erpense whatever to you to see Dry
rugs on your floorHlge comParison
o{ quallty and prlces.

Chas. W. lacobsen
{OI S. SALINA ST.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

(lRIEl{TAt RUGS
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Fitth Ner York r6. N.1!
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Blind is mode of

REG, U. S- PAT. OFF

. It is the perfection of the Staffordshire
figure that makes it a connoisseur's trea-
sure. It is the perfection of Flexalum
that makes it first choice in homes of
distinguished beauty. There is char-
acter in Flexalum design and quality

-a new satin-smooth finish that adds
loveliness to any interior. And Flexalum,

macle of a special aluminum alloy, is
practical, too-its flexibihty makes
cleaning easier ancl the durable plastic
finish rvon't chip, crack or peel - a

Iiletirne investment fcr your horne.

Yisi.t 1,ottr lrcnetian Blhd dtnltn Ht uill be glad
to dtnonsh-tttc Flexalun and tell wu how little
it costs lo nmkc tour u'intlozts ntort beautiful,

HUNTER D0UGLAS C0RP0RATI0N . RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA . NEW Y0RK, N. Y.
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MARIIN ARUEHL

fOR ItlI SfLfD SIflSOll
Crisp, fresh salads nurtured by nature to a delicate tenderness deserve the setting of

fine Imperial Candlewick Crystal fashioned by artisans with a priceless heritage of

generations of hand-craflting glass. It's a combination that says, ('Here is hospitality!

Here is loveliness for the heartof 2our home!" Like all fine things, Imperial Candle-

wick may not be imrnediately available at your favorite store ; but it is so distinctively

lovely in its simplicity, will do so much for your table settings, it is worth shopping

for again and again. Fashioned by The Imperial Glass Corporation, Bellaire, Ohio.
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KENTUCKY TAVERN is not just
anotber bourbon... it's a KentaiAjt
tradition, Made byGlennore, an old one-

Jamily distillery Jor tltree generations,
KENTUCKY TAVERN is thepersonal
ultiskey of tbose et'eryutbere u,bo taAe
pride in tbe quality oJ tbeir bospitaliry,

Glenmore Distilleries Company
Louisville, Kentucky

coPYR|GHT t947 G. O. CO.

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON BOTTLED-IN-BOND TOO PROOF

SfirAT
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RAWLI NGS

Petal-soft and 
.

blossom-beautiful

BUTTERCUP YELLOW

MARSH ROSE

HYACINTTI BLUE

DELPIIINIUM BLUE

WILLOW GREEN

MAGNOLIA WIIITEAZALE
Borrowed from an azalea's blush-this exquisite new blanket pastel by Springfield' Here

is happy inspiration for Spring brides . . . and a quick pick-me-up for weary bedrooms,

too. These flnest of blankets all offer the deep-napped softness and luxurious warmth of

pure virgin wool. $12.95 to $45. Slightly higher on West Coast.

.THE SPRINCFIELD WOOLEN MII,I,S COI\{PANY, SPRINCIIIEI,D. TENNESSI1II

Springfeld Blonkets nre sponsored and distributed liy Wenrsrtlra Mtr,r,s

Springfield, maher of the norld's fnest
blankets, olso looms fine all-wool plaid

fabrics. Plaids are basic for any reell-

rounded uard.robe. And Springfield

plaids ofer you smartest colors . . .

otr t st anrti ng d ra pi n g characleris I i cs.
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Reeipe frakturs. A schol-
arly,and artistic job has been
done on this portfolio contain.
ing 8 sheets of recipes for such
famous Pennsylvania Dutch
dishes as "shoo-fly pie,,, knepp,
soups, sours, etc. Decorated
with authentic designs in color,
Frame or attach them to wall
with tape. $8.50 ppd. Adele H.
Hershey, R. R. S, Hamburg, pa,

Keep it cool. Drinks will
actually keep their frosty cool-
ness in these lustrous, ham_
mered Buenilum mugs with
hand-forged handles. Each
holds a full bottle of beer or 12
oz. of any other tlirst quencher.
$2.95 each; in sets of 4 or more,
$2.75 each postpaid from Coo.
per Crafts,54 W. 2lst St., New
York 10, N. Y.

A Bogtoniante fdea of the
United States is presented on
this map. It difiers slightly
from the average American,s
conception, but anyone from
Boston and environs will under-
stand and appreciate it. 15,, x
20".Petlect companion to New
Yorker'i version. $1 each ppd.
The Game Room, 1538 Connect-
icut Ave., Washington, D. C.
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PTAYS ON ANY
PHONOGRAPH
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"The Bag thal
Fits Your Coat

I.II(E YllUR C(IAT

flTS Y0Ut"

a surpr*e
roar, amouncer

every

sport

ors. you-r fur coat AT HOME in this tmnslucent,
a.slic zitr-per Tuc-Kor-Way Fur Coat Bag...uer-pr0ot, cr*k.proof. poel.prmf, voathei.Dmof !

llfllllns 0!r- exctusivo moth pmvontivo, odriz.dilar r_anc"r.that pmt@ts- your procios fum. Ure it,0, -r0r-,ctoh,cmtHnd for trayoling in tralns,anes, ard autos tor dust.p@f, crush and urinkl;srslant Dr0tcction. Satisfaction
rarante€d. 0nty....... ........ ......... .. $$.e f
'ail Orders Accepteil. Add 15c for postage.
lq.IER.wlY BAG cO., t08.0 [. St.re SL, Chicag0 e u.

comea to

EV,ERYIHIXC FOn FUX A? ltorEtnra lor itti lnoklct, ..Sueosstd
sBloer8.1 E@6.,, lt.. FREEI

SELL
Surplus Siluer, Diamonds and Jewelry

to

JULTUS GOODMAN & SON
Otrirm has a background ofmore than 75 years offair
dealing and integrity. Direct users, and aitlorities on

silver and jewelrn we are in position to offer more
attracdve prices than most dealers for individual pieces or entire

collections. \\'e pay express charges.
From our own stocks, we ofer for saleLore than

4oo patterns ofrare and unusual fat silver, as well as many distinctive
matched pieces. Correspondence invited.

JULTUS GOODMAN & SON
77 Madison Avenue, I\{emphis, Tennessee

Julius Goodmar 
Joseph Goodman

References: The First National Bank. Memphis
Jewelers' Board of Trade

: "You C.,lN r.kc ir witb youl 'f,ep-
. Pact.. . br3.Dywh6c. Werlhsonlv

E pouds. Eesrly carried -on rutir

A R,UNABOUI
FOR, 5}IAtt FRY

Folds ln 2 Seconds!

Slick-trick for purse or powder-
room, fhis -tronsporent, ribbonedoox contoining 17 Kleenex lip_tissus booklets, eoch 3,, x 13/ti'.
r.ersonolized with nome or iniliols

il:ill:f ' 
",'-fi 

;i::i; "lhll
baruul daw'd\16[trIIS
P. O. Box 7604 * pHtLA., pA.

SQod lot froo .Gilt pcaiadcf Cotsloe .

o' Incpris oned F r agr ance,

ilt "'"'U,: T::i"*,'1:,*i'i. T"lH"T""'i;
1T-T1""""9 fratratrce- aad loreliresr - 

quickly
o- solvcs id.e hor tub, providiDg q luiuriou.s

i'iil'.";,i"..'il',:.Til":"'j:";i'il""il:,;,.:
geranrm lrrgreDces in smarl, rophisticated

i".l:ilT'*,"IiJi ullr? i?i,.?l*B*i;;il
i3 :;'"i: [mrTl"';iT"Tj::]- - - _ 

s,.IE
60 ovals (lJ 

"t u."L r""gr"o""i...................r.so
Pleaso a-dd 2OTo Fcdetsl cxcise tax.

No C.O,D.,s pleate.

EDMUND B. HARRIS
"Gifts of Charocter,,

366 MADISON AYE.. N. Y. 17. N. Y.

scat o publrc vchrclc. For

6l At

roc toJ-icr olds.
(Sory, No c.o.D.

SEABOARD - Gif r
Strcel Combridge 39, Moss.

DOil'T ilEGtEGT

USg: FIJ{E FURl{ITURE
EARTY AMERICAil TTAX

Send check,
mone, ord8r, or

c.0.0. (C.0.0.1
err nol gostDaid)

0uart $2.25
% 0al. $4.9n
1 Gal. $7.00
Po3t 8e Paid in U.S.

Ercellenl for:
Painbd tu]nilurg
Pictle Phe

Leother
Msrble

*-_^,fl 
!l,T^r$,u.'E,s^.^#]ii',j11

AN IMPROYED ISTH CENTURY FORMULA

,lil;*m'i l;'lr"';lJj: dnhness 
and

l1ir'"',,r."" ir ;*i.s, *i; ;t';"f+;i{
-',rrr'#'*"",1,:tl:,:l*li ;l,n: ir:t
ifi ,ii,?l"ui',',1'?;",:il:,,'l"tX".t';:I:.i",-

Sold exclusively by lhe nokers

i4F!Y AMERTCAN wAx co.lI35 Gov. Nicholls-New Orleons, Lc.

.t*

a\*rr
Mw

ri:,.:.- rrafi*..
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Idcel fm you busv mothers who must
rakc you toddlms witb vou! Sturdv
alumioum rd hcavy duck saerm'-
lrrcd srollr, gaily iolored in blue-
with ted wheli. Floarins susEosion
for comfotablc ridrng. '

o

i.d



sHArrtnPRoof

PTASTIC

IGE

CUB

M}, q^l\'Y"tr'V*l^r9'ryv}1\1"!ary\''\tttt!}tI
8648 ITEIROSE AVENUE 

'
A, HOTLYWOOD 46, GALITOnNIA

6 LETTERS
?2 Surprise "Duftle Bog" gills aad o

persoaol bi rthd ay remembt once gilt
card lisling sender'r nome ond voy'
oge mop with first lelter.

Lel lhal lavorile boy or girl of your rail roman'

lic te.i on lhe l..mP rteamer, S.S. ADVENTURE,

with that rnhy old marincr, Cap'n Sam Po*er ond

hir marcot, Rainbeau the roadog.

lnf ormalive, child.lroinin g
letlers for youngstori 4 lo l4

Pri.r YOUt tAMl. la.
r^IroNsHrr. carLo S

N^ME 
^Gt, 

ADOIE5S
A!O 0rlHo^r tr^rNrY

26 rffrrRs ?50
il GttTs,

Cep'n San
ttt!at lurrDrx6
!urla aol . lr, lotl 31.

3Ai ttaNcr3co. clt. wD

1r" J,'rlnett o/ Cypretd
Thls difrerent outdoor lurnituo ls 1de81 to!
norch and terrace r,r a spreading la\Yn. Great,
i*. ioi .unmer camos and ootlages Built of
southem avDr€ss for the out of doors. No fear
of Bhosers. Comtortable, duroble and graee-
,ul with Datural cyDresi tso mlorlns. Notr-
do$et lnset sttb Dasced iotnts fastened $ith
sDllt c\orels bgnds. Each Dioce i3 thoroughly
tieated_$itn a elear toxlc and $ater repel_
lent.

\v€ have enthuslSstic endorsements from
Country Clubs, Adhondack camps and no{h-
ern eBaates. send your check. ssy where to
shlp-and $e'll havo a set packed and ofr
to you Nhen ]'ou say.

(,'*:' {ifi+}1l;}'{,,}:}
7 rrace f z cr^,.s r*o I
\r, sET L sErtls )

u34Ie
s24E

FREIGHT PREPAID IN U. S, 4., ADD 53.S
FOR HICHER FREIGHT DENVER ANO WEST,

Most Colorlul Braided
Rug in, tlrc Marhet

Cheerful rugs.. . round antl oval..,
to brighten up your home . . . all wool
filler nith cotton covering. Available
in the following sizes:
24 x 26 ......$3.16 36 x 60 . ...$ 7.BZ

30 x 30 .. ,$3.28 48 x 48 .... $ 8.40
24 x 48 #4.20 4' x 6' 512.60
36x36 . $4.71 60x60..513.13
27 x 54 . . $5.32 72 x 72 ..818.90

BARLANE'S
P.O. Box 41. Lenor I{ilI Station,

N. Y. 2I, N. Y.
Please send check with order.
All shipments express collect.

PLACE ORDER EARLY

YOUR CHILD WILL ADORE

Cair f,nrt
LEfTEf,S

JPon

416 Mill Stteet
TRENTON, N. I.
17 So. Broad St.

PHILA., PA.
930 Choslnut St.

44 HOUSE & GARDEN
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Whatts in a pinch? You've
heard oI pinch bottles and

"pinch nezes," but have you

heard about these wonderful
pinch glasses of hand-blown,
water-clear crystal ? TheY're

sturd,v, a cinch to hang on to
and lots of fun to use. $15

a dozen, or $10 a set of 8.

Express collect from The

Sea Chest, Beach Haven, N. J.

Gleaming brage. The gleam

of polished brass is high fash'

ion for homes, which makes this
new table lamp a shining light,
indeed. It's23" tall; good with
modern or traditional d6cor.

Reflector bowl gives excellent
reading light. Base, $15.95;
opaque shade-red, green or
chartreuseo $3.95. Frederick
& Nelson, Seattle, Wash.

Lending library by mail.
Here's a chance to read all the

good books without buying, or

waiting for them in libraries.
Read 50 or more a Yeer, make

yorfi own selections, keeP anY

book as long as you wish and

always have 2 books on hand.

Subscription, $I2 a Yr. PPd.
Send for application. Brenta-

no's Home Reading Club, 219

N. Broad St., Phila. 7, Pa.

.'THE DOUBLE DECKER"
Memo Pod, Founloin Pen'Pencil Desk Sel

Streamlined for aciion! Pen, pencil and
writino oad at your fingertips. Attractively
fashioied and 

'unbrea[able {or sophisti'
cated efficiencv al home or office. The {oun-
lain-oen is quiranteed self-filling and has

" oold olat"-d iridium tipped point wiih a

meihanical lead pencil at oiher end. Fits
in a brass capped holder. 5 x 7", takes 4 x

6" refills. Walnui and assorled colors. This

is a gift with eye appeal for men or women,

$3,95<da 20c {or Posloge

Send tot illustraled booklet
*GIFTS PREFERRED"

NORMAN'S

PLASTICS DB LUXD
tor Sund,ag SuPPere

Charming lace design enhances thie
hanoilv -practical table cloth of
.t"'rn-i'n-a-jifv plastic ! Ideal for
Basy entert;ining, quick meals.
Whire with white, red, blue or green
border. 54" square..................OS.95
Larger 54" x 72"........il4.!l5. Pretty
matihing apron for kitchen tluties

$r.e5
All sent poBtpaiil. Sorty, no e.o'd.'e.

Vrite lor booklet.

Terard's
DEPT. G, 1610 YORK AVE., N. Y. 28, N. Y.

Brierol, Pa.
NEWARK, N. J.
14l HalsGy St.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
340 Georgo St.

'- f iirt'es- itt lht ,,
. \r,'*

yrlapl'. *is!s:is\

M5G

yovr drink...ke*g
highbolls, soft drinks. iruil luicer,

wine, beer, eit., cold witkout dil$tion.
lco-like plostic " NICE-CUBES", with

minerolized wsler permqnently seoled in,

{reeze :olid io refrigerolor...losleless-
odorler:...eoiy to refiove, no ice-1roY me,s.

U:e ogoin ond ogoin*LAST FOREVER.

gt!

{r}qhogont, moPlc, wolnut'

r ,, . $,[$ n*,o",,

Bcx ol I Xoirbow Assorted Colorr or

Cryrtol Cleor: 92'95 delivered in U' S' A'

SPECIAL:
PIn$ONtrltlro " illGt. CUBE$-

? or 3 lNlllALS
(CLEAR CUBES ONLY)
$I.OO exlro per rel

ru
oo*

dxi

1

llo C.O.P,'t Pleejc

Eunica l{oteltits
r. ltt tteor ltdmon'r lxchlole flill^
rit naotsox avt., ilt!ry Yoll( 11, lt' Y,

J',],{S'J'

IP'

Jifilrb"" Co*pony
Dept. HG Winler Part, Florida
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Tornoruow's heirloom. A
real collector's item. this Col-
onial knitting bowl is an un-
usual \Iother's Dav or wedding
present. Useful for knitring"
sewing. and verv decorative
filled u'ith {ruit. Entirelr. hand-
made of solid maple. it stands
21" high: bowl. 15". $22.50
exp. col. from H. A. trIilton,
P. O. Box 95, Westfield, N. J.

Light the subject. Put a
Kodachrome picture in an il-
luminated shadow frame {or a
three-diniensional, life-like ef-
fect. It can stand, or l-rang verti.
cally or horizontally, and mats
are cut to fit transparencies up
lo 4" x 5". Over-all size is 10"
x 12". AC-DC. $25 plus $t for
handling and post. Americraft,
903 First Ave., N. Y. C. 22.

Hot coffee stays hot, if vou
pour it into this coffee thernros
jug the nloment \-ou take rour
lirew off the stove. Suavely de-
signed anrl crisply finished in
chromium. the jug is made in
a l0-ounce size. 913.50, and a
20-ounce size, 915. Postpaid
from Terrace Novelties. 211
East S8th St., N. Y. C. 22.

\45
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SHlMMERING SHOWERS
The radlant beautJ'of these post sar
electrifle{l showers $ill lend a dramailc
touclr to tlte far corners t,f ]ollr room.Ea('ll lanll) lras 27 scinlillatiug crystat
pend&nts cascading oyer a h€avy 

-gold

t)lated base. When lighted, tneir iofr
sDerkle and lovellness wlll be remlnlscent
of the luxurlous chandelier, and wlll bring
to you a touch of the old world. Ileight
oYer all 15".

$l 9.85 the poir
(etpress charges collect )

9rnar*,@ M(lIIERT
As shown in Mueum of Modern
Art,.New York, the* beautifuuy
finished salts and peppers blenl
with _ any - fine table *tting.
Fashioned from slid, hard-alloy
aluminum, they are Dolished to a
mirror lustre . . have just the
right weight and fel. Generous
condiment capacity. Large, bot-
tom_ screw_ cap for easy filling.
Shaker holes form letters,.S='
and "P".
You'll use these smart shakers
with your best Sterling t'able serv-
ice. Attractively gift packaged.
13.00 the pair, plue l5c for mail-
ing. Send check or money order.

LAYCO PRODUC"TS
.I MILL STREET SPRINGFIELO. MASS.

GOYERT{MEIIT

SURPTUS

AS MADE

FOR IHE
U. S. NAYY

o
F()R:

Estates

Fatms

llomes

Gardens

LalY[ Parlies

Bit.tff;"ii"'I:
Counf-Schools

Planls-Churches
Palios-Parking Areas

0riyeways

NIGHT GAMES 29 Central Ave..

BEA L HOSTESS!

The

Refreshing,

Differenl,

3-Dimension

Gome

QUBIC is as naw as tomorrow's headlines! lt's excit-
ing-irrcsistible! Provides fun and entertainmont for
countl€ss hours. A 0am6 0t skill thal calls for quick
wits, slrong n..vos. Will app.al to every lover of
st.ategic play. An incredible number of moves ar.
possible on 4 levels*16 squares t0 lhe tevel. 2 or 3
players use difior€ntly colored chips. Game is won
when ,our o, the samo chips fo.m a st.aight lino
acro$, dorr, or along tho diagonal, Just try t0 keep
family and lriends away from eUBtC! Makes a won-
derful 0itt lor any age. Stu.dity built. Only g3.50,
postpaid. Send check or money ord€r now.

DUPTICON COMPANY. INC.
l0 SADDLE HILL RD. Hopkinton, Moss.

GIAI{T FI.(IOD I.IGHT
II-IUMII{ATES TARGE AREA

Easily installed; I)as l,l feet of heary rut)l)errord; takes ,\(' or DC current: frosts(l heavy
curr\e\ Irns; rllX*e(l (rrnstruftion; made tO NaW
specifications, Brand New.

GIANT: ll incltes in diameier: iD-

i,'"ilii,'i9 ;1i1,1,,'J"''l:l' llilll: $ I 5
SU?ER-clANT: li inclres itr diameter;

iffil'l'i,f",-,1'ii';11,,,,r."i::]1lo $ 2 o
MONEY BACX GUARANTEE
Mril ordsr todry wilh money order or ctecl.

By nt|ress F.O.B. Ne( t'ott:

CARNAGDY'S

0ilrY

'15
THIS PRICE

BEL()W

F()RMER
()PA CEILING.

ONTY

TRACTl()N

OT WHAT !T

c0sT

G()YERNMENT

PROTECT YOUR HOME
BU

N.Y.

filt fh€ ipirits of your guests with the delight-
ful melodies of thii uniq-ue MUSICAL SERV|IIG
TRAY, A prized porsession in any home-so
practical foo. Plays as you pick ii up lo serve.

Every-one will iusi rave aboul it. What a ioyousgi{i.for any occasion. Comes with your chiice
of lhree beautiful chrome initials. Siurdily con.
slructed of highly polished walnut (16" x ll,,).
Ihe-charming music is prompfed by fhe perfect
performance of a genuine Swiss Thorens move-
menl. Order yours today. Specify initials de.
sired. You will surelv adore it ilwavs. Ctnlv
$13 postpoid ($12 withou+ iniiials).

SUSAN JAY GIFTS. INC.
MUSICAL GIFTS OF DISTINCTION

302 EAST FORDHAM ROAD, OEPT 8.II
NEW YORK 58, N. Y.

Send for trlr lll[straled Cetalot 0l Musical and Othrr ltsm!

tr[|#J

Cheery Mexican pottery, oven proof, well
glazed, ercellent quality. Just fhe thing to
brighten your bufiets. Rich cream or lan
baclground, with various enchantinq de-

:fli;,1";';;' rl'"'' r'* r:io,';: $4.75
^r, Ask lor lree catalog J.lhe
orD MExlco sHoP

SANTA PE _ UEW MEXICO

Trovel-righl

MANICURE SET

La Cross implements in
- .-'qr::, .'

Prke iacludes Fed. lqx , , . noit o'deta lilled-
odd 25( il beyond I50 miles.

I.AMBDNT BNOTHDNS
lleighhorly Jeweler since 1877

tEXlllGIOti 0t 6(lth SI., ll.Y. 21, ll.Y.

t8.48

/ Set "l7ro"&ali"g aa

SERYTt'lc DrSlrgS
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Stlc& to ffie shlp wifi
SPERRY TOP.SIDERS

3700 rubber sgueeges grip lhe decl,
wet or dry, Washable, won't mar.
Colors: While or Blue. Sizes for men,

5 lo 12; women, 4 to f, including
half-sizes. Speci{y dress shoe size and
width. $6.50 pair

BattAtaottil & Prompt Deliuet! Guuontaeitr

EEACH HAVEN, NEW R,SEY

A MAIL BOX ffqf is good to look ot!
This ono is made of heavy wroughl iron and is gen-
erour in rir+l l%" long. The scalloped-adge cover
lifts easily to qive readi access. Outside newsPaper
and maqazine- holders. Rust-proofed for long life
and ready lo b€ attached at your front door. Avail-
able in black or while. Plain $10.00. With name as

shown $I1.00 postpaid.

..HEIRLOOM'' PAPERWEISHTS
fho makinl ot old fGhioned, multi.colored Daporueightsdo
hiehly prized in gmndmothoy's day-ls nw almost a lost art.
8ut those lovoly d6k manontHolad, hoaw Clobos ot cl€tr6t
Grystal in yhich se ombeddod boautirully colored Class flowcB
{rd dosicnHtill may be had, What'6 mso you Gan have then
porsonolized with ff6t namos, spscial dalos such a ueddings,
annivereari€s, birthdays, otc. Somol,hing tor your great gmnd-
son to roGurot $5.oo Dostpaid.

99-18 Melropolllon Ave. Forest Hills, New York City. N. Y.

,tJF 'art:

)no.flr"iz CnlLs

otikr u O.O.D. lwlrutldnt

Hond poinled Tole
WATERING CAN

geni, chah, wq
( No C.O.D,'a

Personolized
Cryslol

ffiW

rfi0o

@ofifier @orrnroln
A gleaminq asset lo your copper kllchen
at well a: the dining room. Wonderful for
bufiet ruppers and everyday meals. Bake

and scrve in it. Lined with pure block tin;
hag bra:c handles and knob.

t/2 quart capaciry $9.50 t:E:'X.'"

No C.O.D.'s.
Larger sizes on tequest.

886 SlXill AUE. llEW roR[ 10,

t€t

Ship us your worn silveiware and we will
roplate if like new at moderate cott-lea
sets, coffee pots, lrays, platlers, flalware,
cake plales, qravy boats, etc. Dents re-
moved. Leaks iep6ired. Handles replaced.
Eeautifully finished and polished.
Brass plating of door knockers, fireplace
sels, candle-sticks, elc. Chromium plaling
of faucets, eleclric fixtures. refriqeralor
trays and shelves, aulomobile parts, etc.
Eslimale giyen. if desired, before we pro-
ceed wilh vork. Any arlicle sent will be re.
lurned upon requesl. No obliqation.

THE MASTER SILYENPTATERS
2031 Caniff Ave. Detroit 12. Mich.

CHROMIUM
AND BRA9'

(- f//E
5eq

263"ifi io'3lo'
NEW HOME

Plamlng to buy or llui'ld e neE home? Eero ars
263 DlaN antl laleas you ought to haYo. Actual pic-
tuis- oi fomes atreadi buill Not ,st gket4h€. E&ch
coepleto wlth detalleal descrlptlo[ &Dd floor ples.
A-ll 

-types architecture, Americ&n, ColoBiel, }[ou-
teroy, Georgian, Mediteuaneau, I'rench Nomsndv'
IrngUsh, Itanch Ilouso, and others. Honles for Gvery
cllu&to. Each an &rchitectural gem. Brick homes,
stucco homes, frame hom6. Ono and two story'
Four to ten rboms. ono to threo batbs. A woralerful
collection of plaus aDal ideas. Used by coatrrctoE,
srchitects, rea.ltors and bulldlDg msterial dealers.
ComDlete blus DriDt plaDs &nal speclficatioDs aesil-
oblo. Also ons book of 6? DIaLs, ideas for bdrk
flreplaces, barbecues, Dools, walLs, pstios, tra,I]s.
CHECX THE BOOKS YOU WATT
ATTRACTIVE EO}IES -4Oframehomes, foutoseven rooms $ .50_-
SMCTED EOIES _

40 desiss, so to four bedrooms.$.50
CHARITING EOIIES -- gi oqips - nve rooms.. t ! .. .. .$ '5o-BETTER EOMS --, all brick, Mo to fou bqdrcom8.$ .5o-
SMALL EOIIES -- 23 frame hornes. four and Averooms $ .5O-
NRMACES - BARBECUES

Foots, wa[s, etc, 8? tdeas. ......-$^.qg .'
Atr sk books. .. . . . ..,$3.OO_ _ _
shtDDed msTPAlD anvwherc ln u' s. casb' ch*l'
;;n6rader, califomla oderE nlease gdd td' Monry
ba& f not satls6d, Order today'- CL-VELAND PUBLICATIONS, DEPt. Bil -
44a So. Hill St., Suite 9O4, Lo. Angeles 13' Caln
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Horne of plenty are these

Czebhoslovakian cornucopias.
Fill with your favorite flowers

and see how they'll dress up a
mantel or table. Shaped like
lilies, they lend a graceful
curve to any setting and a dif.
ferent look to your flower ar-
rangements, $7.50 a pair, exp.

col. from Daniel's Den, 141

Newbury St., Boston 16, Mass.

Extra tables are {orever be'
ing sought after, especially in
the summer when friends often
drop in unexpectedly. This nest
of glass-topped, wrought-iron
tables (painted white) solves

the problem. Largest, 18" x
L4"; other 2 slide under when
not in use. Set, $15 exp, col.
The Salt and Pepper Shop,445
E. 86th St., N. Y. C. 28.

Sweet romancer as charm'
ingly portrayed in old Valen-
tines, is the subject oI these

plates. Wonderful for wedding
presents or just plaiu senti-
ment, each is difierent and can

he used for dessert or decora-

tion. Made by Adams of Eng-
land, set of eight 9" plates, $20
exp. col. Old Print Exchange,

14 E. 48th St., N. Y. C. 2f.

I

Seats B peopte! Fotiting BRlllGE TAB|E TQP, 15.95

Fitr ovor a bridge table; pcr-
fect lor luncheon, dinner or
card gamee. Folds up then
oot in use, Elores compactlY
iD (losct or comea. 46" atross,
lovely red, greeo or browo
simulaterl lc.theretic ffDish.
FOB facrory.

Cenuine Lcathetetre Fiaish
Table Top, ted, gteen, ixoy,

, blw q btwn... -................88.9 5

ROSS UTILIIIES CORP.
Dept. ll, Mount Vemon, N. Y.

F arm-F r esh F rozen H ollandaise

A delightfully-blended, easy-to.uee' generous portion
for four. 7V+ oz. ol fresh butter and eggs, lemon juice
and spices. Shipped via Railway Express to points
within 500 miles of Erie . . . via Air Express for longer
digtances. Carefully packed in dry ice to ensure ar'
rival in proper condition. Just place in relrigerator
ice compartment until wanted.

ooly $.85, expreee collect, ao you will satrt to oraler several

borea aad bo prepared for thoso apecial luocher qud diders.
Mail chech ot money order to

TOLLCATE FARM R.F.D.5 ERIN, PENNA.

|EF
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Fumble-free key case holds
6 keys, each indexed with a col-
ored, printed label. They lie flat
on removable swivel hooks.
Case has a separate compart-
ment for car license and regis-
tration. zips closed and comes
in red, black or brown NIoroc-
co. With extra identification
labels and blanks, 93.85 post-
paid from Creative Enterprises,
Old Greenwich, Conn.

Broil, grill, bake or fry on
this aluminum griddle-grill.
One side is flat for pancakes,
hamburgers, eggs, etc., and the
other is grilled so grease drains
ofi for bacon, steaks, chops,
chicken, fish, etc. It can be used
on top of any stove. $3.25 post-
paid from The Bar Mart,62 W.
45th St., New York 19, N. Y.

Plain people of Pennsyl-
vania decorate these miniature
iron skillets that you'll use for
ornamental wall plaques as
well as ashtrays. With pictur-
esque, embossed heads, hand-
painted in true Amish colors,
the over-all length is 6t/zD. Di-
ameter oI pan, 4". $1.10 each,
ppd. The Garden Spot China
Co., Box 297, Lancaster, Pa.

AUTOMATIC WAXER
(Eliminates Bending, KnGellng,

and Messy Raos)

Magic hollow-handle does it. vorks like
a fountain pen. Pul the liquid war in the
aluminum handle, press bution and re-
lease vax onlo floor. The applicalor is
of washable lamb's wool. ll's really a
speediwaxer and usable on all typej of
floors. Thc magic handle permiis free
aclion of lrianqle aluminum head to get
under.furnilure and into corners. Tr-uly
a mother's helper and a lime saver.

$3.98, odd 25 cents postoge

IRONING BOARD COVER
Burn Proof ! Scorch Proof !

Let your iror sizzlo . , . yill not $orch , . .

vill not bu.n, lm !lides 6mily and quickly
ov€r the satiny-sm@th Fibero16 ironing
board covcr. Sp6ial aluninum inillating
mat pormits you to rest iron at cnd 0f
board file doyn . . , rill trot burn through . . .

diruct f,ame *on't ignito it. Cleaning yon't
hilm or shrink it . . . iust vipe with damp
cloth while on bord. Will not discolor yit.h
age. Fits any standard bmd.

Sent postpoid $2.95
GWENDOLYN MAIONEY o ANIIQOES & GIFIS

170 E. 5lsr St., New York 22, N. y.

SOMETHING NEW!
Household Cleoner in Cube Form

lo moke your cleoning eosier
At last lt has been done! A small cube moa.
sured for yout convenlence, shen dissolved in
water $ill suDerbly clean fabrics, r@dyork,
mirroB, silver and many other ilems. Tru-
Clean, so economical, one box makes l6 gallons
of test€d cleaning rclution. 64 cubes to a box
for Eaklng solution 6 you n@d it. Ttu-Clean
is odorless. harmless m hands, non-inflammable
. disslv€s dirt so €asily.

Used &_recommmded by leading
Interior Decoratois

I ptg. Tru.Cleon $1.00 ppd. U. S. A.
(Sorry, No C.0.D.,s)

GERTRUOE SIAI{T()I{
lnl6rior Studioi

920 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago Il, Ill.

Illew . .'. Baliy

Barheeue Aslrtray
'I'his clever ashtray holds cigar-
ettes in one side, matches in.the
other - and ,real, live smoke
r'ornes ()ut of the chimney,
'Ilris "little brother" of the inr.
ruensely popular-'46 model
nreacures 6%" wide,5" high -

arul 31" ieep.
Attractive, practieal and a per-
fect gifi. Only $1.50 postpaid. ,

' No C.O.l).'s, please.

SALLY GIIAYB
B0 East llth St., Ne*, YorA'J, N. y.

PRE SENT/NG *JI,T'H,'Ifi['li,'Jlf_"
DESIGilED t()R R0YAUY o DESTINED F()R Y(lU.

YlIRK2272 B

table\rare
anc€stry, beautiful

yet as anqieni
as its l'ikiDg
nonire idth
the $or1d
creators

GROW OR,CHIDS AT HOME
. . . Easily,lnexpensively!

Order yoar plant now and grow the Queen of all flos'ers.
Join the select circle of those who enjoy therr own home-
grown Orchids. Delicate Iavender with dark purple lip, the
CATTLEYA TRIANAE ORCHID thrives in solarium. sun
porch, or even a window. blooming annually with a mini-
mum of care I Orchids need light but little sun.

Flowering size plaots plus
simple groving instructions,

Olly 37.50 Eoch Postage md Packing Included
(Delirerl alre, lllat 1ltl
160 E. 57th St., Dept. 11

New York 22. N. Y.
Amerira' t ltrge tt F I o n il

Eltablirhed 1889
,ra:tl 3ratl

Our crisp white organdy has a

permanent finish, launders beau-

tifully wiihout starch and is 39

inches wide. You may order it by
the yard or bolt of 40 yards.

The price is 40c per yd.

Postage prepaid in U. S. if check

or money order is enclosed-
otherwise order C.O.D. and pay

your postman.

THE CLOTH SHOP, MARYVILLE, IENNESSEE

tr.the.rard
WHITE OROANDY
lor cudains
vanit, skitts
pinalores

Irnc, aprons
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TEXAS POTTERY
Handsomely designed and hand
decorated by our own artists. Dog is

I l" long and elephant is 9" high.
Your choice $3.95 or both {or $7.50.

TEXAS POTTERY G(lMPAilY
HOUSTON, TEXAS

8or 933 Roule 13

GIYE M()N()GRAMMED S()

ond TOILETRY SETS for
Easter, M0ther's Day and Fathe/s Day!

"IlE and gHE" ser-cifr Box wilh 2 tr,onos.ahnted while cAlir
of Do Luxc soAD. bo, de ol Coloenp !nd Afror :hrv. Lorion.-SDPJIII
ihe hi,iak or ih. n,oD nad w;rnsn-undeilih. hst iniri'I 55.00
DlN20% lsx. (Postp&id.)
Avtrilablc in seDs.lte !-Di... acts in GiIt Bor. spo.i{v 'HE" or
'':H E" s.t. 13.ire per sei Dlus 20% tsr. , losrp.id.'

GOLD MONOGRAMS WILL NOT WASH OTFI

Personalizsd SoaP

Paper Towols
Name lnd Dlsisr5 will

so, *.sh 06.
Betrutitul ros.s in lull colo.
with n&me o. monoaraDl
Print n&meB cle6.ly.
PACXED IN GIFT AOX
3 Cakes with 30 Nlatching
Towels.......-.....12.7s
6 CeLec wiih 36 Matchins
Towels.............53.75

ShipDed PostDqid

Matl YourOrdcrToday-
No C.O.OJ6 Pleas.

THE PERFECT GIFT for
alike

socrETY soAP co.
Broadway, Dopt. H, Nev York 19, N. Y

The Egg qnd You!

for perleclly limed boiling

The Eggmoslel
OTDER DIRECI. Ti. D.Lit. coMFY TASLE I.IL IcI
lla.r5. 5..1 pr.r.id .iyri.r. in tfi. U.S. cn ....ip| o,
non.y .rd.r o. p.Boi.l ci.cl. No C.O.D.!, p1..... Full
t bl. rt. Yh.i op.i, rt r 2! inci...

Fussy obout your eggs? Then you need Egg.
moster. tock lour eggs in lh6 rock... plunge
in boiling wolor. . . wolch lhe occurolo timing
gloss, . . ond toke Eggmosler lo lhe loble
os o server. Reduces hondling. prevenls
breokoge.

price $2,98 Moil Orderr lnvited

SANGER, BROS.
Dollos 2, Texos

W. C. F. DIETZ INDUSTRIES
Dcpt. l2-t,3:a33 Ob..d.tory Rd., Glttl. a, O.

tr. c. r. Drw musTEIES,
&pL 12-B 3239 Obselv$rv &.,
clnclrmd I, ohio
&ntl€men: nee ( ) oft coMaY TABE {rrr.?6.nclGd)

s.nd me: ( ) D.*dPtile trolder

NAUE .._......_.._................ ...

ADDRESS,,,,,,,,,....,.,

Clips for Bibs-These slerling silver bun-
nies are backed with strangle-hold clips
which will convert any napkin inlo a bib.
Thus lhe bib age young man or miss

emcrges from party or restaurant nice and
tidy. Bunnies are about an inch high, con-

nected by a silver chain. (No worry al home

if the bib ties wear out. either.) $4'40 in-
cludes price, excise tax, and sending. No
C.O.D.'r, please.

TIIITH CHAPMAN
168 East 33rd Street l{ew York 16, l{. Y.

AN Att-PURPOSE TABLE FOR

YOUR EASY. CHAIR

clrr...,-....--- . . .. ........... z0l'u...... STATE.. ........ .

I
I
I
!
!
!
I
t
I
I JEIYET EIECTRIC & MFG. G0., 216-HG W. Kinzie St., Chimgo 10, lll

+8 HOUSE & GARDEN

SHOPPII\C

Protect your best place'
mats and napkins in clear Lu-
cite holders, which keep them
flat, free {rom dust and easy to
locate. They hold regular-size
mats and are a de-Iuxe closet

accessory for bride or matron.
Plain, $11.50; monogrammed,

$3 extra. Express collect from
Carole Stupell, 507 Madison
Ave., N. Y. C.22.

Snug on a leaf, three little
jam jars (5" high) tell graph-

ically what they contain. One

is {or strawberry jam; one for
orange marmalade I one for
grape jelly. Of highly glazed,
colored ceramic, theylre- nice
used separately or collectively.
Complete with tray, set is $I0.
Towne Products, 8823 Avenue
L, Brooklyn 12, New York,

Beauty hrush-up. For
gleaming hair and a well-
groomed look, use this "deep-
action" brush that penetrates
and doesn't just skim the sur-
face. Long, strong Nylon
bristles go completely around
the sparkling Lucite handle o{
the Hughes "All-a-round." In
plastic case, $5 ppd. Mayfair
Gifts, Forest Hills, L. I., N. Y.

BASES FOR VASES

Dull Black

Add lmporfance to

Flower Arrangements

$3.35 per set of three postpaid

Georgia Curtiss, Fairfield, Connecticut

ttlEWE[" Electric Fountoins
For

Homes
Pools

Gordetrs

IN METAL_STONE_NATURAt ROCK

Sparkling, bubbling, decorative fountains. Cool and
humidify almosphEre. Preserve furniture. Porlable-re'
quire no wa,ter connections. Choice of beautiful designs.

COTOR CHANGE FOUNTAINS

Send 25c for our lat€st catalog describinq pat.

pump unils.

Est, 1880. Mairu offce and factory o|Posite
M erchand.ise Mart, Chicago

ffi
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Take your medicine vita-
mins, saccharin. aspirin-or
what have vou-in this tiny.
gold-colored metal pillbox. The
lining is white enamel. and a

wee. jeweled frog is perched
on top. It sells ior only $2.50,
which includes tax. Order it
from Gerlou. 501 Fifth Ave-
nue, New York 17, New York.

To Mother on "her day,"
send this bowl full of senti-
ment as a small token of afiec-

tion. Of cream-colored earthen-
ware, with any design and in-
scribed with whatever you wish
to say, it's 6" in diam. Orders
received by NIay 1st, delivered
by May llth. $5.50 ppd. Grace
Lloyd-Collins. 220 W. Ninth
St., Wilmington 43, Del.

t

New/ Revo/ulionory!
The Amozing

..MIRACLE'' FREEZER
Makes ice cream or any frozen desserl in
3 minutes! Beautifully streamlined design-
made of Cast Aluminum, finished in gleaminq
white enamel. Pui it on the dininq table-a few
turns of the handle and you have a deliciout
frozen dessert equal in llavor and texture lo any
you can buy! Simple, old freezinq principl6
brought up-lo-dale. Safe, Sure, Easy, Quick!
Makes old-fashioned home-made ice cream-
sherbels, and 100 other frozen d€sserts. 520.95
posipaid. (West of Miss. add 50c.)

GEltuilE MffioGl[Y"ffi.o,
Individually carved out of one piece
12' x 4" ------.........-.. Price $13.50
Spoon and Fork in two-tone to mstch
14" long Price $2.25
Satisfaction guaranteed or money
back. Mail orders filled. Sorry no
C.O.D. Poetpaid.

tthtBBEli@4zfr
475 FIFTH AVE. NEW YORK 17, N.Y

TASTEFU
PI.ATE EASEI.

PtYW00D
ANd HANGERS

.85

.85

.85

.00

L

s

I
2

6
Deluxe Locquer Fini:h

Plate & PlatlF HoldcE
l. thiyersal Plate ......................$
2. Universal Platter .................. I
3. Small I'latFs"
4. MediuD PIatF4" ..................
5, Large PlatFS"
6. Hancins Plate style................

14. Average Plate size................. I
15. Averago Platter size...-..........1
16. Large Tray and 8ow1s........... I
20. Aromge Plate 8ize...--............. I
cup and Sascer Holdec
7. Regular si2e ........-..................,85

GK
4-g,

.75

.00

.75

.75

.75

.85

.00

.25

.50

.00

54
55

8. Deni-tasse si2e ......-.............-
9. lfini.ture size .....................-.

09. DoU siztsrery small ..........
X7-X8-Xg 11eaiy Base..................
17. l8- l9 Beaded Edses ................

Picturo Eel Stands

S PIilE
AilTIAUE
REPRO.

DUCTl0t{S

2 Styles-16 sizes (51-57) .75 up
Send fo. now folder

Specify Clear, ]fahy. or Walnut,
Laeq. X'inish. Natural n'inish 25l,
Less.\YhatDots,Shelres-l0 Styl6s,

qUANTITY DISCOUNTS

A TeoIYACUUM ICE TUB o{ heovy hond lorged oluminum
Here is the ice tub ihat tops lhem all! li is the
largesl, the most attractively desiqned and lhe most
efficienl ice lub yel produced. Made by Everlast
Melals lo give a lifetime of service, it has an un-
breakable aluminum vacuum liner. Will keep ice
from melting<r hot food hot-for from 12 lo 24
hours. O ice cube capacity. Permanent, non-larnish-
ing finish eliminales polishinq-it will' always look
brdnd new! $25.00 postpaid.
(Not ittustrated) FIBERGLAS lt{SULATED ICE TUB
A lavorit€ yith those who desire a smaller rsceptacle. Liko
its "big brother" abovc it is made by Everlast oI hand
forged alumirum. Will kee0 30 cubes of ice 6 to I hours.
$10,00 pqelpa;6.

Seild check, htoneu oriler or C.O.D. itustructiong,

tno{&it Crihr
99.18 Metropolitan Ays., forest Hillr ilew York City, il. Y

Cobbler's Beneh
Here is lhe ideal coffee lable for your
ea.rly American living room. A true copy
of the bench used by lhe village cobbler
in colonial days, carefully made of knotiy
pine in an anliqued mellow brown or maple
finish, hand-rubbed to a satiny luslro. A
piece to inspire admiration in your {riends.
36" long, 1634" yide, 16" hiqh.

$26.50-exp, coll. No C.O.D,'s

Mattleum
Woodworktng Shop

Accord, New York

PTACE MAIS
Prelty and gay, nicely designed, easy
to clean with damp clofh. Linen-{in-
ished top laminated on cork (top and
botfom do not part) . , heat proof.
The strawberries look real enough to
eat. The blue grass is grace{ul and in
pastel shades. Sei of 6 $3.25 ppd.

lrish linen napkins, hand'stitched, solid
pastel colors-blue, yellow, pink, green
or red. Sei ol 6 $8.60 ppd.

GWENDOLYN MALONEY
Antiques & Gifts

I70 E. slst Slreet. New York 22. N. Y.

h

B eautif ul U nbrcakable Lucite

TUGGAGE TAGS
BLACK, BROWN or CLEAR

,2.CARAT GOLD LETTERS

We fulake fulony Other

&nd
ds;

Coastersi
Pencils.

labels;

$1.75
Postpaid

AddidomlTags sith
Same Ncme are $7,5o each

LuciteKey Tags ue $L50

"TB* Free Catalogue
HITT LABEL COMPANY

2lO.B East 3rd Street
Los Angels I3, California

"Ttto Country's Trading producer
bt PersoMl Iabelr"

clever New PORT0-PH0ilE
is ldeol Phone Stand lor Home, Office

It's clever, differenl, useful! The beaulilul new PORTO-PHONE
stand solves the vexing problem o{ "what to do wilh the'tele-
phone." Phone locks in, making phone and sland a porlable unit

-easy 
to pick up and move about room (or have phone company

install exlension cord and take phone with you from room lo
room). Looks good any place you put it. Right height for easy
dialing. Slotted cenfer post holds phone book. Compact, rigid
construction. Special non-lipping base. Hand-made, hand-
rubbed. Mahogany, Walnut, or Maple. Speci{y {inish desired.
Price $17.75, check or money order. Shipping charEes collecl.
No COD's.
P0RT0-PH0NE, P.0. Box t3, Rolard Park Stalion, Ballimorc 10, ild.

ANTI0UE C0RNER . Antiques
37th & Nicollet.Ave,, Minneopolis 8. Minn.

N

A fishermants in luck, if
his wife doesn't decide she

needs these all-purpose shears
around the house. They have a

serrated cutting edge, screw-
cap opener, fish scaler, nut
cracker, bottle opener, ham-
mer, pliers. screrv driver. hook
extractor. Steel, chromium-
plated, $3.95 ppd. M. C. Flynn,
43 E.59th St., N, Y. C. 22.
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Ifie Specrblisf's Rose Collecfion
HEART'S DESIRE. Pdt,501, Red. $I.50 eoch,3 for $3.75
CAIIFORNIA. Pat.449, Oranse, $1.5Q eoch,3 for $3.75
MME. CHIANG KAI-SIIEK" Par, 664. Yellou. $2 ecch,3 lor $5
PEARL HARBOR. Pat, 6)7 , Pink, $1,50 eoch, 3 for $3.75
DOUGLAS MacARTHUR. Pd, 581, Pink, $1.50 eoch, 3 for $3.75
PEACE. Par, 597, Cream-ubite. $2.50 eoch, 3 lor $6.25

Speciol Collection Ofier
6 Roset, I eoch of 6 vorielies obove, I 8 Roles, 3 eoch of 6 vorietier obove,

$9.50 $25.
(Valae it boagbt indioid*ally $10.50) (Yalue it bo*gbt iadioidudly $26.25)

Complete Seed Anauol Free on Reguest

132-138 Church St. Dopt. H, New York 8, N. Y.
{mart*nw

Here are 6 of the finest roses from our
wide selections . . . the best plants obtain-
able, re.selected from No. I grade. Each
has 3 ot more branches . . , healthy dor-
mant plants that will bloom this year.

GUARANIETD IVERB1OOTIING
Perfect for Your Own Gqrden or
as s Gift for Gordening Friends

$"pn+.b Rotut

wnorl3riPnoN PIAilT STAI{D
Handsome three lier plant sland. finished in
whil6. Attractiye seltinq under a window, in
{ronl of fire place, or on the porch.
34t/2" high, 241/2" wide, 2?t/2" deep.

Price $t5.fi)
Also available in lwo-tier, /!t/a" high, l4t/2"
wide, l5%" deep. Prica $IO.OO

lmmediale Delivery
Express Colleci. No C.O.D.'s
Checks or money grders only

DALE JOYCE
BOX 14, NEW HYDE PARK. NEW YORK

ffimtmry,r!{ hh

Odds are 150 to I you'U creale a minor sensa-
tiotr with these charming naDkin-coaster-
match sets-each with your name neatly
monogrammed. Assorted Dastel shades of
plnk, blue, green and yellow that add a gra-
cious foot-noto to your flnest table setting or
Darty serying. Catslog No. PS-155-G.

50 l{APtfltts . 50 c(lAsTEBs . 50 MATcll B00rs

$3.2s
sh{tN sLA'\ !ttsl Poslpoid

See better
with thi*
annante new
Dlagnitier

IJere's an entirely new kind of mcgni-Il c-. rh"r i" '1""- ^--.. the eyes" in
more ways than one ! The Twin-Reader
bas ,wo lenses which provide binocular
vision. It magniEes an obiect to needle-
point sharpness, and tiples the field of
v.ision afforded by ordinary magniEers.
Handsomely designed, tl.ris smart lor-
gnette-type magnifier is a delight to use at
home, or to carry with you-for reading
6ne print, examining material, inspecting
snapshots, 6rst aid, and a host of other
uses. $6.50, postpaid. If not completely
satisfred, your money will be refunded.

DDBOY PBODUCTS CO.
484 Lcxington Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

CUPBOARD
in o mess?

CE RACKS
Nesf.r

Dor-File Spice Rack of at-
tractive light weight alumi-
num holds spice cans where posrplto
theyareeasilyreached.They xo c'o'D'
fit neatly inside cupboard door, holding
five standard spice cans each . or small
bottles and packages. Eliminates messy,
cluttered up shelves. Polrshed aluminum
guard prevents cans from slrpping or
spilling. Easily installed by anyone.
Send today !

DOn-FltE mFG. CO.
O.pt, 2, 6324 S, E, Forter . Portland 6, Oregoo

LE
Keep

50 /ttt

Luck is with you when you
find a femery as beautiful as

this one of brass or copper, em-

bellished with cut-out sharn-

rocks. It's l2Yz" x 53/4't-7arge
enough for potted plants, ferns
or iv1. A briglrt nole for win-
dowsill, shell or corner. $12.50
express collect {rom Jenifer
House, New Marlboro Star
Route, Great Barrington, N[ass.

Pick-me-up table, originallY
used in a tavern to hold mug of
toddy or long-stemmed pipe, is
used today for cocktails, tea,

buffets, after-dinner cofiee or
as a plant stand. Of solid
cherry with hand-rubbed finish.
18" high; top 14". $14.95 ea.;

$27.65 a pr.; set of 4, $53.85.
Ppd. to nearest exp. office. Carl
Forslundo 122 E. Fulton St.,
Grand Rapids 2, Mich.

HoId your own with this
genuine goatskin billfold, which
has a coin holder, key com-

partment and three pockets,
providing ample room for
change, bills, make-up and
hankie. It comes in red with
initials or full name printed
in gold {or $5.50 including tax
and post. Avalon Gift House,
Box 935, Front Royal, Va,

SHOPPTNC
AROI]I\D

HOUSE & GARDEN

(Continued on. pugt: 57)
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drilh* coloR & REcoLoR BOOxs

Kids can color pictures, wipe them clean, and
recolor with Plasti-Color Books. Kids quietly amuse
themselves as they take turns coloring the same
pictures in these "indestructable" books. A special
plastic coating does ir.

Books are bouod in plastic and packed in transparent
plastic boxes. Four different colored pencils included
wirh each book. Order by book number wanted;
No. 1 ANIMALS . No. 2 AIRPLANES . No.3
CIRCUS. NO.4TRUCKS O NO.5 FORLITTLE
LADIES. $2 for each book, Guaranteed.

GELCO CORPORATTON
6017 !7'est 3rd Sueet . Hollywood 36, Calif.

'oNores" For Your

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A deliqht to Kiddies, this musical cake plattor
oroyides tho thrilling and appropriato "HapDy
Birihday to You" as it slowly revolv€s displaying
the brillidtly lit Bi.{hday Cake, The sanitary
uhite metal plate is ll" in diamot€r mou[ted
upon musical bse-Thtrens movomcnt, completo
with leyor lor stopping and starting the music.
Will hold 3 pound cakFvhen fully vourd will
rotate 3 t0 4 minutes. A decided "Must" ,or a
successful party for your family or as a gift,
Cake not inrluded, Sll.95 postpaid.

I
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Wesley Simpson puts his fashion flair

into exciting fabrics for the home
You know his fashion fabrics, the dramatic designs, the sheer magic of the

colors. Now he has brought that same sure touch to this group

of striking decorator fabrics. what's more. . . he has co-ordinated the,r

all for you. For each design you see here (and each has a choice

of background colors), there is a plain, a checked, and a striped

companion-piece fabric. All hand printed on sturdy chesapeake cloth.

The designs. . .Ti-rlip, Bridle Path, Country Life, Moroccan Tile, Bird o{

Paradise, Palladium. Write for store in your locality.

*!tr

CUARANTEE
If for any reason the colors faile,

Il[-".*y Sr,-ns.,n,,M 215 West 40th Street, New York lS, N.Y.

toe uill refund the cost of the material.
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e HA?HAlbt tlrtAKX*

to look well
ond feel well...
SLEEP WELL

light but worm b/onkefs

meon resffu/ s/eep

GSSP BTATdKHTS

"LlDO PAtR". Chothom's virgin wool blonkets in full bed size,

lighl-but-worm weight, in lovely flower colors. Molching sum'

mer blonkets qnd lhrows. Eoch gift-pocked in its own plostic-topped

closet box. Other Chothom Blonkets fromobout $7.00to$35.00. Boby

Chothom Blonkets, pink, white or blue, in pretty plostrc boxes. Crib

or Bossinet sizes from $6.00 to $11.00. At frne stores everywhere.

====E==€F€

Chothqm Monufocturing Compony, Elkin, North Corolrno
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Vibrant with color, sparkling with interest, authentic in design, the

new Imperial ll aslnhle Wallpapers are now available 
-ready to give your home the fresh

new beauty, the fashion authority that Imperial always provides,

FOR QUALIIY AND PRTCE PROIECTION
LOOK FOR THE TMPENIAL SILVER tABEt

In whatever price range you choose Imperial
papers. you can be sure of fair prices. . .

established by Imperial and plainly shown in
sample books, And 1,ou can be sure of the
quality . . . Imperial Washable Wallpapers are
Color-Locked*. guaranteed washable and
light-resistant for lasting beauty.

ImDerial Paper and Color Corporadon
Dept. K-34, Glens Falls, New York
Grmrsuel: I am enclosing 25c for my copy of your nes/
Color Hormonizer booklet.

CosluDrc by Hallie Carnegie

+7

{,COLOR-LOCKED ...an exclusive Imperial process by virtue of which all lmDelial Washable Wallpapers
are guaranteed for 3 years from darc of hanging to withsand room exposure wirhout fadinc and to clean
satisfactorily in accordance with tlle instrucrions included in every roll. Should any lmperial lyashable
WallpaDer fail in these respects, it wiil be replaced wirhout charge.

Address,.----

City..--....

a a

Copr. 1947 Imperial Pape. and Cotor Coryorafion

\

-i

a

aaaaa..aaoaaa

COTOR HARMONY I\AADE EASY BY IMPERIAI'S NEW BOOK _ COIOR HARMONIZER
Send for Golor Hqrmonizer 

- 
the helpful new color harmony guide, wriuen by Jean

Mclain, Imperial's decorating authority. Authentic color charts show you matching and conEasting
harmonies, and enable you to coordinate wallpapers, rugs, draperies, upholstery and accessories
with complete assurance of being absoluEly conect, Send for your coDy today!

rQp E R r A r
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Ah! Like a beautiful melody is this

mountain - distilled rum

For smooth and pleasant harmony in your favorite rum drinks-try
making them with Puerto Rico's delicious and distinctive "mountain

rum." Ron N{erito brings you man's finest rum-making skill,
assisted by nature's richest favors of climate, soil and sun. The

better the rum, the better the drink. Better ask for Ron Merito.

ENITII
rHE PUIRTO RICANMOUNTAIN RUM

makes them all more delicious.

Try finer.tasting Ron Merito in your
next Daiquiri, Collins, Highball, Cuba
Libre or Sour, Its "mountain flavor"

o1947.N.D.P.C.

AVAILABLE IN BOTH GOLD AND WHITE LABEL . S6 PROOF . NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION . NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
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GTNGHAIT'S BACK OA, THE HTI PAN,ADE . . . FOR HOME DECORAT'OT t

Gingham and gaslight! Gingham and the tandem bike!
Remember? ft The years roll by. . . and now it,s Gingham

again! This time it's Roomaker Gingham and IBth Century
Roomaker Gingham and French Provincial . .. Roomaker Gingham

and Colonial . . . Roomaker Gingham and Modern. ft Tailor
your own colbrful draperies, bedspreads, vanity skirts, and

pillow shams of Roomaker Ginghams. Flounce ,em . . . trim dm
with white organdy . . . transform your home into a new

world of gaiety and charm. * Roomaker Ginghams are shown in
Iarge and small checks in green, blue, red. Fine count, highly

mercerized texture. Washable. Yarn-dyed for unusual color
fastness. ft By the yard at.piece goods departments.

@ 1917, *aw Ta*tib Dioir,bn o! IJaiud Merdhuu and Uanufocuren,Inc, 9I Froz&Iic-Sr., JV. X

ffiffiffiffi&ffiffiffi
FABRICS

Soo3 rcprodued by grmi*Ior ot
I!99C9fc Preter Compeay, Publiihcrr @ 192?

This lebcl iderrtifiq thc Rooriekcr Familv oI srrnd*d currain and itrrpery f,aDricr
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,,This is O doy that must never end," you'll slr'-tr'hen lott't'c ilt Rclrtrtttllt.

Tirrlar', PCrhal;s. r.ou picnic on a scclu<lcrl littlc lrcath of Porttlcrr' llitrk slttrrl . . .

r-irrrnicrf lrv rirc icenretl cedars trntl thc lrluc. lrltte scrt. \ott rc a tttilliolt trrilcs

fiortr carc... lor crcn da)-(lrcal)Is arc lrcttcr itr Berttltttla'

Yes, you'd wish lt)l' thvs that \\'ent oll ftlrcver, if it rvercn't for the rligl.rts in

Be,.n,i,,l". Lcisurcll.. lour ca,riage *'ahs yott through the perft,.ned cve.ing-

T5e c61;1;ctr clop .f loolis cchoci s.f tl., nl<l,g t5e olee,tlcr-litrcrl latrcs . . ' atrtl

you. rrrru.l i.s rt rippctl in silvcr. Thc rtloott is lrrightcr in Bet'urtttla'

?$nrc&i*g*Sl3d$

ou
Lnrt

9rl)a
e
rlr)
tl,0
|,I

O ilo$e

Addr€6s

Somewhere, )'ott tnltst {incl a tlrrt lirt s:tilitrs... to \':ttttlet atnortg tllc tirlf islcts

th:rt rl.rt Ha,niltor, Hallrotrr'.,\nd:ttrothct,Irv all llleaus, to (otll tllc illtrigtrinu

slroPs of thc colorrrlul British colonial citics of Hamiltotl litttl St. Gcorgc.'Ibcla1,

irny tla1 ... tllc thillgs lott do atc ntorc l:rscitratittg itr Beuuttda'

Another dqy ...like |cstel.(lat" likc toiltorro$'... is perlcct for crclitrg. Itllv,
rotr tlli{t:rlorrg thc qrrict, cr>lorrrlirl l:rr)(:s tlrilt il)terlace I}crtlltttla Ilottt sllorr: to

sh6rC. Or pctllrps this iS a tlrtr' [irr ttoll s lttttl ;tltlt's rtt lhc Arltlrrritttrt . ot [bL

clirrrlring ll)c sllrit\\':r\ to the sk\ lrt (iilrlrs IIill L,iglrthotrse. \\'hctcrcl: \()tl l^o'

lhatcrcr iotr do . . . e\cr) thillg is l)cttcr itt llcltrtrtcla.
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SHOPPING
AROUND

Boya and girle together,
dressed in their Sunday best,
roll merrily along on these 12-
ounce highball glasses. Gay,
colorful and amusing, they
come by the dozen-6 girls and
6 boys for only $5 exp. col. A
good idea for a joint Mother
and Father's Day present. Alex
Anderson & Son, 9I2 Nicollet
Ave., Minneapolis 2, Minn.

The magter'e touch in fine
food gifts is evidenced in this
de luxe basket tray filled with
assorted nuts, unusual and
mouth-watering confections
and a variety o{ jellies and pre-
serves. A delightful convales-
cent, hostess or bon-voyage
present, $15. From the famous
H. Hicks & Son, 660 Fifth Ave.,
New York 19, N. Y.

Whietle if you need anything.
Just a bit over an inch, this
sounds like a good, sharp, be-
tween-teeth whistle. Use it as is
for keys, on a charm bracelet or
watch chain. Gift.boxed, it's a

darling present. In nickel sil-
ver, $l; gold plate, $2; ster.
ling. $4. Tax incl. Add 5c post.
Dennison's, 411 Fifth Avenue,
New York 16, N. Y.

H(IME PAPER BALER

IGEPS PAPERS PICIGD UP
and rooms orderly. Just drop newipapers,
periodicals, wasie paper in the Home Paper
8aler. When filled draw lwioe taut and
knol. Then turn bdler over, Presto! Your
papers come out baled neai as a whistle.
Handsomely hand decorated on bldck
ground. An ornament to any room. A boon
lo the housekeeper. Unusual, praciical 9ift.
Express collect 912.50. No COD's. Satisfac-
lion guaranteed.

HAPPY HOME HELPERS, Box 72, N. Weymouth 91. Moss.

Patented

Ql:a.hk tho
grb6 9a *lgrt

It's fun to watch lhem swim
from one bowl lo lhe olher,
through the lube ol clear
gla:r. Handblown crystal
about 5 by l6 inches with lwo
glass coasters.

Write for
Firh.Wolk ..............5.65

Sorry, no C.O.D.'s. We pay all postage.

g'fo 
@ Tnle/

Chicaqo 26. lll.7622 N. Rogers Ave.

TOY CHEST and BENCH
wil} cilld's f,rsl nome
haad-palnlcd on lld!

A "lrea:uro chesl" for your litlle boy's
or girl's ioys and a slurdy bench for the
nurery all in one. Gayly decorated by
hand with foyhnd's mosl familiar ob-
iecb. A spacious cho!, that will hold all
lhe loys owned by lhe average young-
rler{ mo3l useful and attraclive piec6
ol furniturc for a child's room. Encour-
age: ncalncr and orderlinesg, Of beau-
lifully grained nalur.l pine. 26" long,
l6t/2' high, 15" wide. 115.00 postpaid.
(Add 50c west of Miss.)

CHILD'S BATH RACK
Eenealh lhe child': first name is a line
lhat readr "Always keeps neat and
clean"! Encourag€ your youngster to
"brush his leelh regularly" and above
all use his own lowel, loolhbrush, comb,
glass and toap. Giva him this rack wilh
hi: (or her) fir:l name hand.painted on
ill l0t/2" x 20" x 4t/2". Sturdily made,
ivory enamel and hand-dacoraled in
color. $5.00 portpaid.

Sead check or moaey otiler

99.18 Melropolitoa Ave., Foresl Hills, New yorl Cily
:rnaqlalz qrFs

STERTING SILYER SERYICE

To dellght ctild ond mothcr,
glve lhir precioui Sllverwore.

Good weighl ord crcellenl
voluel.

Child'r Cup 3 8.75
Porringer 12.50
Ghild's Fork & Spoon 5.95

Fed. Tax @ Postage itcl.
Check, M.-tey Otder or C.O,D.

Gba.arning finV/*at

ffDRE are tivo charmlng antlqu6 oll
lI lamps reDrodueed for sprrkltng
qualntress ln Jour Colonlal or 18th
Century settlngs. Each ls wired. has a
genulne marble bas€, brass $tem, and
otched glass fount ln choice of colors.
The PAnKE (left) 20" htch; etcbed
"Thumb Prlnt" deslgn; in Bluo, cre€n
or Amethyst. t8.50 each; $15.95 a pair,
uithout shade. The DAVIS (tlqhLl 22"
high; etchod graDe motlf; ln Ruby,
Blue, Green or Crystal-il2.5l) €ach;
t23.95 a psh, slthout shad€. Check or
money order. Elpresg colloct.

8or 5535,
a Roleigh, N. C.

)socErrELD
c BAFtStaE tf

The
Dovir

The
Porke

PLASIONE PRODUCIS CO}IPANY
a^ltYaa, wttcoittf,

COIOnFU[, rnAtlslUCENr

TABLDCOVDB...
A ThlnE ol Seouty lot lhe Brcaklasl, Dlnelle,
or Xltchen Table-Cleon lnslontly ttlith A

Damp Cloth
The beauty ol sood table flnlshes or gay tablecloths
is accentuated and Drotected sith a ttanslucent
Plastlc PLASTOXE Tablecorer. -{dd ne$ sparkle and
color to your dally meal serring. And so easy to clean

-just $ipe $ith a damD (loth. Clear center $ith
choice of spriahtls red, bIue, or green bordet.

Cut ln Si2os-52' x 54--63,00 Postpoid
5? x 7Y44.00

Shipped uofrptl! apon recei.pt of check r
fro@! order, Etak bordcl colot choiaa.
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FIORENTINE ffiAFTsMEN,,"

FOR YOUR GARDEII
OR TERHACE

Fine ltolion ond English re-
produclions mony piped
for founloins.

479-485 Firsl Ave. (cor.28 9.1
New York 16 . [E,
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G3;FRESH(A
PINEAPPLES

Daea /nn,n?aanr.e

M-2 TRANSPARTNT
the TouGH, DURABLE coating for your
linoleum, flooring, fine furniture, woodwork

-anything needing a clear, easy-to-clean
lustrous finish !

SE'VD FOR DEAIO'TISIRAIION K'f
Contains a quart of the new PLASTI M-2 TRANS-
PARENT (covers 150 square feet). You also receive
FREE: a can of thinner, a box of wax remover, a
home-maker's kit of beautiful color cards, and the
1947 booklets "How to Paint It Yourself" and
"Color Styling." Postpaid to your door $2.95.

DURO lndustries, lnc.
5O2 Sourh Conol Street, Chicogo 7, ll!.

<--?ozaryl
OTI YOUR ANTIO

Y Glorious sun ripened

pineapples righLoff the plan-

tations of Hawaii. Sweet, lus.

cious and refreshing...you'll
claim them the finest fruit
delicacy ever tasted, Serve

raw or in salads, iced tea and

cocktails. Free recipes and

directions on how to prepare.

Delivery is ordinarily thirty
days from receipt of order.
nHawaiian/gift card will be

included upon request,,
Guaranteed.

4 .PlllEs"
cbout 5 lbr. each

f95
f rosrerro

ANYWHERE IN U.S.A.
<-->.-

ORDER IODAY FROM

trader Bob
Box 3697 . Portland 8,0re.

Exomple of
our work.
Kettlc wired
ond rcfin-
ishcd. Wick
conlrol now
lomp swllch.
Cosr $20.00

Any onliquc,
cerqmic or
metol con ba
mode inlo q
lomp. Cosl
depcnds up-
on work in-
volved.

We hove hod twenty yeors experience
converting clienls' onliques to useful
beoutiful lompr. Write us todoy describ-
ing the orticle you wish converted ond
we'll be hoppy lo estimqte the cost.

JOIIN H. OSMUN
98 Boker Street lrloplewood. New Jersey

58 HOUSE & GARDEN

SHOPPIi\C

Cream of the croP. Cenu-

ine Tufraw, rawhide luggage is

a traveler's mark of distinction'
Shown is the saddle-stitched

bottle case, which has adjust'
able loops to hold fittings and a

washable lining. 14" x 9" x
Br/2". $59.50, tax included.
Other matching pieces are

available at Dale Fifth Avenue,

7i9 Fifth Ave., N. Y. C. 22.

Loaded dice can be verY use-

ful at times-in this case You
Ioad one with poker chiPs, the

other with playing cards and

tallies. and use both as book'
ends. Made of polished wood,

one is fitted lor chips, the other

is empty. $6.75 a pair, or $3.50

for one, postpaid from Bo'
dine's.2ll9 N. Charles St.,

Baltimore 18, Md.

Mexican chair, for little Peo-
ple, is gaily hand-painted, even

to the flowers on the sturdilY'
woven cane seat. In red, green'

vellow or black with vari'
colored flower designs, it's all
lrandmade, 17" tall and a

quaint accessory for fireside or
hedroom. Only $2.50 ppd. La

Casita Mexicana, 30 Rocke-

feller Plaza, N. Y. C. 20.

Hol,U

T(l

NEEP

R()()MS

FRESH AND FRAGRA}IT
*Fragrantaire house perfunp gircs you tllc tleli-
(ate fragrarce of countfJ gatdcrs, or lhc ltngJ
fresh sntell of the tloodland. ,\ sp@nltll in out
good-looking, porous (l{y perfumer keeps a roonr
snrclling hearcnly as l1)ng as a \rcek (it's retrlly
ceononical), a closet knlger.

Choice of l8 entrancing scents-2 02. bottle
50c, 4 02. 90c, I oz. $1.60, Snecifu 8i2a hollle ond
,..rr: ADDIe Blossotrl, Bou(luet. Carnation,
( hyDre, Car(lenia, Iloneysuckle, Jasmin. Lirven-
(lcr, Lilar, ltonntain I'ine, Nar(issus, Orienlal,
llock Gat(len. Rosc. sandrls'@d, spice an(l
llfrl)s, Trefle, Iiol(,t. Choi.o of 6 attraotire wall
Dcrfumers 50c each. Sr€cif/ blt L?ltar as pict&rel.

GIFT BOXES: Gontai6l.g rall p.rlumor.nd bottl.
ol ledum!: Pcdumor.nd 2 or. Aoltl. 11.10, P.dumcr
.na a oz. aottlc 11.S, P.rtumer.nd E oz. aottl. 32.s.
ttccil! pofuoner, scent anil. siTc bottle.
l, you send remittanc€ vith ordcr, wo pay tho
postagFor we will ship C.O,D. plus postase.

FRAGRANTAIRE CO. DeDt. c-36
II8 E. 28 St. New York 16

store Hours I i.l{. to 5 P.}I.
rRes. U. S, Pdt. Ofi.

PURT CANA SYBUP

a'-

FROM THE DEEP SOUTH
old-fashioned open lettle syrup

made from pure iuice of Louisiana

sugar cane. No sugar erlracted, no

chemical added. Please Send Checl
Wifh Order,

$2.45 for No. l0 Con
$t.75 for No. 5 Con

DdliYered

Wrile lor cose /of prices.

JOHN R. MUN,PHY
P.O. Box 3357 Q Sta. Shreveporl, La.

ICE KANAKII(
lndispensable {or cocklail & beach par-
ties, picnics, aulo & camping trips, etc.
r Mqde entirely of wood, bound wilh bross

hoops. Allrociively designed & finished.
o Chemicqlly lreoted ogoinsl obrqsion, mold,

decoy.
. Holda 15 to 20 lbs. of crqcked ice or cubes,
r Thoroughly insuloled lo keeP iee oll doy'

$I5.00 poslpoid Eosl o{ Mississippi

MEARS & HEMINGWAY SPECIALTIES
609 Dickson Building, Norfolk 10, Virqinia

N. Y. Office, 1600 Times Bldg. LOngacre 3-2127

IIAITG 'BM ALL...
Vithout Creasing

on this new combination trouser and jacket rack.
It holds four pairs of slacks and three jackets at a
lime, yet each ilem is eesily removed wilhout dis_
turbing its neighbor. Ideal also for women's slacks
and blouses. Compact-it cons€rves Prtrious closel
spsce, Beautifully ffnished iu white' yellou, pink.
green or blue pastels.

Idea! Excellent for boys' shorts and slacks. Cao
be hung within easy reaeh, (Pat. applied for.)

Baehr S4.4€i Postpaid
PNAC.T.BACK.

Stlllwater l, New rlersey
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Double beauty. A charming
centerpiece indoors or out-
doors, this twin hurricane can-
dleholder is a flower holder
too. Water in base weights it
against breeze. Of white paint-
ed metal, over-all height is
llyz". Use in pairs or singly.
Each is $5.95 exp. col. from
trfarv Holm. P. O. Box 9?, Sta-
tion O. N. Y. C. lL

An old Victorian design in-
spired this picture frame made
of seasoned hardwood. Lac-
quered gold finish has an over-
tone of dull white. Available in
two sizes: B" x I0". $6 ppd,;
ll" x14", $10 ppd. Each frame
has a removable slip-in easel
back. also brass rings for hang-
ing. From llastercra[t Prod-
ucts. 27 Havmarket Square,
Boston 14. trfass.

Flower petal cupe and sau-
cers. delicately shaded in soft
pastels. lend charm to your
after-dinner cofiee. Whether
you adjourn to the living room,
porch or terrace, these are al-
ways in perfect taste. Set o{ B.

$13.50 exp. col. Sugar and
creamer. $3.25 ppd. Ellison's.
410 Delaware Ave.. Wilmington
11. Dcl.

E15ET l-]EJTE nnE5 E-lt-]

HAN DSOME , UNUSUAI

oot. pend.
SEND FOR
FREE BOOKLET

COFFEE TABTES!
Dramaiize your rooms Jor more gracious liv-
ing with these smarily siyled, praclical multi-
table units. Twenly-four atlractive effect: pos-
sible-a few illustraled above. E:ch table 20"
x 20" x 14" hiqh. Beaulifully finished in nalural
mahogany, iet black, red or green lacquer.
$69.50 the pair. No C.O.D.'s.

Price includes shipping charge in U.5.
FREDERICK C. BOGER CO.

4943 N I LL.AVE. CHICAGO

il

Even iJ hondictpped...yoa con enioy living! G0 ANYWHEREI

with on EYEREST & ,Eill{lllc3

Everest & Jennings chairs go through
narrow doors fold compaclly
for automobile lravel ire so
altraclive they do not sugqesl in-
valids. Wrile for complete details
and FREE informalion on invalid
a ids.

''.,1
Opetr
toldt

24h
to lO in.

EYEREST & JENNINGS Angeles 46, Colif.

;f OID'IVG

EEl CHAIR

n ualrER 7t/A78
84il7 Plaflr lilto |flEaaa

PIPE,/

H

B. Mr@h-TYF sEiLe.
C. nint F. AlumhuD SEm
D. Brb! Borl G. Seoke Eole
E. Cdia fh. H. Bit teDbly

A B

Cooletl Modern Pipe You've Ever Smoked!
li's the NEWEST thing in pipes. lmagine, a lighter actu-
ally built.in lhe end of the slem. Who would have
thoughl such a convenienl way po:sible until now, for
providing an instant light. No need ol carrying a sepa-
rate bulky "torch," or fumbling for matches. ll's there,
af your finger lips in this remarkable pipe. Get il and
beam with real pipe pride. lt's also the coolesf, rweel-
esl smoking pipe bacaure it's air-cooled. Look at lhe
special air-cooling fins around the imported briar bowl.
Yes, sir! This amazing pipe with the built-in lighter is
the last word in smoking luxury. Be the firsl to have e1s
in your crowd-Sent only by mail.

SEND US

NO MONEY

Just wriie your name and ad-
dress on po:l card and mail it
lo us. On arrival of pipe in
special gift box, deposit with
posiman only $4.95 plus C.O.D.
postage. lt's GUARANTEED
against defecls of any kind.

HEilRY SENNE C0., Dept. P-l610,500 l{. STATE ST., CHICAGO, tL[|1{0tS

*
*
*x
*
*
*
*
x

AGAIN Y()URS! OUR BEAUTIFUL

Aud,ubonGlasses
Stately, crystal-clear, l2-oz. Table
Glasses, designed by us to malch
lhe {amoui Al{red Meakin Audubon
plates. Birds hand-painted in glori-
ous {ull color, permanenlly firel on.
Gold rimr. Heavy sham botloms.
Eighi different exquisile subiects.
P REPA I D:

B r.'" sl2.5O
Send checl or Money order. Sorry, no C.0.0.'s

lITAI-C(DI-LI'S
HOUSE AND GARDEN STORE

526 N. Charles St. Baltimore l, Md.

$e.os

BABY SMOKED TURKEYS
For Eosler

Treal your family and friendr to this de-
licious surprise by enriching your lable wilh
one of lhese fine DOVER baby lurkeys
which are slowly smoke-cured over rare
herbs and applewood embers. Nothing
added or laken away from the unique de-
liciousness of lhis choice bird. We mail
and ship everywhere throughout lhe slates.
All gift orders are qiven prompt and care"
ful altention and are packed in altractive
gifl packages.

RonEing from 6 to I0 lbs.

$1.49 pen r.a. ptus posrose
Shipped in dry ice vio Specicl Dellvery

DOYER FOOD SHOP
683 Leringlon Ave. ot 57th St.

New Yort 22, N. Y, Plszo 9.2571

llluslrolion
Aclual Size

PETITE ALARM CTOCK
Purse size, bell alarm. Luminous dial. So
small you'll wanl it to travel wilh you. Watch
lype moyement will outlasi ordinary alarm
many years. You'll yani a number for birth.
days, weddings, anniversaries and gradua-
tions, at only $6.65 prepaid. Musical alarms
too, $19.95 prepaid.
write lot clock and barometer catalog

mm

mmmffi

m

Altman Bldg.

OCCASIONAL BENCH
for oll homes

ln your living room for lhose chummy
cocllail parties or for lhat louch o{
color and convenience in your bed-
room. Lovely in pairs by the {ireplace,
Kidney shaped and upholstered in
the finesl top grain leathers of red,
chartreuse, blue or saddle brown.
Circled with sluds, and with wroughl
iron legs. Completely hand made.
$78.50, or $152.50 in pairs. Exp. col.

HEARTHSIDE MFGRS.
Park Ave. at Michigan, Swarfhmore, Pa.

cotoRFUt

Kansas Mo,
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A Triple Action Tonic {or Marred Furnilure :ii,'jJ::".;17
REMOYES slubborn surface :pols leather. Spccial
CIEANS dirl and srime LlgLDIP'Jlght
POIISHES ro hieh, iry luslre and ii.?'.''ti'HLi'j

covers minor scralches iize.
Plus Postage, Sorrl, no C,O.D.

REYI YA

A decoralor'g

table-neil polish, perfume or liniment
on your drerer-inl or prinl on your
desk-marr on hardvood floorr. Just ap-
ply REYIVA and :urfocc spols vanish
like magic. Reviver original color and
grain of wood. For all varni:hed, shel-
lacted, lacquered and mxed rurfaces,

Usc "p!tins" Jekson ol Lordol

@nglisb @ppe @ax (Paslc)

by .Irckson ol London
NO NEED lo vony if you have ringr
from alcohol. heal or wat€r on your

dark or lighl.
Half Pint ll.O o Pint t1.50 . Ouart $2.50

polish to reslore
and reiain the
pdline ol pre-

For your Lenlcn mcnur

tltsc0ilslil GllEEsE
Pcck l(..............................5 iovorr
America n, Bricl, Goudr, Lunch
and Caraway . . . aboul !72 pounds
. . . nalural,'not processed .' . gift
pacled.

:iiiit' ;::l':.r';;: $ $eo
DAIRYI.AilD PR(IDUCTS G().

l0I 9 lYilllomron StrGcl

MADTSON 3, WISCONSIN

n Tana lpn lil"rv*"A 4un*i;tuae

illns. manx JA(;xsON's sTllD:o G
5 \161 52rC -clreet Ne* Yorl !t, !t

A%rd*@/,4
m0 IIFIH AYE,IT 53rd ST., ilEW I0R[ lS

Eieclor Holder with Rhineslone
Bond, Sterling top mount, black.
shell,4lz!" . . . incl. Tax..........$12.50

Trumpel Holder wllh Rhilerlone
Bond, black, shell, 4Y+"........ t7.50

let NElS0tUlZrllG
temdke yout
wotn sIoes

tAcr0Rr ilEw!
Send a postcard today for our ftee
booklet which tells af, about our

shoe doctoring at
prices you pay for iast
ordinary cobbling.
Send for it now!
lVe Ma.il Ereryuhere

Since 1879

B. 1TELSON CO.
Main OlEcc

l0 EAST 39rh STREET, N. Y. 16
MUrray Hill )-6448

BROOKLYN . NEWARK . HARTFORD

JAMAICA . \f,HITE PLAINS

Wrilc
For

Frce
Booklet

Beautifutly Designed

srLvER ij![]l mnu.s
... mrlo.n f,tt!.cilvc pelr ol dlshea
for...

. Aftor dinner mlnts
a Nutmeats

r Cendy lor rhe brldgo rable
o fndivlduel ashttayr

ReeIIy a "ffndo'. Inexpenslve, Z FOR
too, the.. rlny shello (3 inehearc'Ls"). - $39

Bonmns
INC LU D IiG

TAX & PO'TAGE

of Baltimore
2l19 N. Charlcr Slrccl

DEPARTMENT a . IALTIMORE 18, MD.
Wdte ln PREE odlt cdaloo

60 /ttt

Proud property ownerB
will welcome these hand-
wrought metal silhouette signs.

The frame is iron, the plate and
silhouette aluminum. Each ap-

proximately 16" wide and 17"
high and priced at $15 express
collect. For a choice of many
other silhouettes, send for a cat-
alog. Hagerstrom Metalcra{t
Studio, Wheeling, Ill.

Floating fly walleto made of
cork and acetate, for a fisher-
man who \,Yants to be sure his
precious collection of trout
bait won't sink. It's transparent,
water resistant, flexible and fits
into a hip pocket. Every fisher-
man should have one. Only

$1.35 postpaid from KorKer,
Brookfi eld, Connecticut.

HOUSE & GARDEN

SHOPPIl\C

irl
,r' 'Jhet'
HUNT€RS

HAND WR[]UGHT! N stluD GIIPPER tln BRASS

GUESI CA]IOLE HOIOERS
. . uni(uo leal doslcn
handvrought in solid
corper or bmss.
Each 12.50 Pail 11.95

ASH TRAYS.
Hsidvroutht in coppEr.
Pair 11.95

Attmctivoly prckcd lor
oift oivinc.

Postpaid.
No C,O.D.'! pl63o.

BEITY BIUE GIFT SH0P 334e GreennounrT,..Ie2teor+r.ore 18. Md

Sartothoga thamt
Risht rvhere you can 6nd them . . . in pairs to match
yoir 

"ostrrnre. 
No rnore last minute scramble, play-

ing "L-ind the L.ost Earringl"
This interesting earring rack. made of highly pol-
ished, clear Lucite. is of original design. Stands on
your dresser in horizontal l,osition or Iits neatly into
any staltdard jelYel Lox.

$I.5o *"":3:61,.,"

tEE CAR,O L
MAYWOOD o NEW JERSEY

IR. HAMMOGI( & STA]ID
Lilst tlme-a hammock and stand lor childron.
fringed hammock s,ith pillos. troven ln colodul
strlped palterns. Stands aro steel tul)ing, 8l)"
orer-all. finished in bright red enaNol. f(arDEork

[i,1 
oi"l'*",'"tn'lii*"'ii$, "1q,ili$i$tt $$.95

ADULT llAilM0Cl( & STAI{0, co;lrpr,rrr $19.95
or cm be laaght seD{ratel!:
hamnaclt 59.95. Ntond $1A.tJ5

ahilrped, erpte$ Nepaid
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Wing6d victory. An eagle
spreads his wings and proudly
ornaments this handsome alu-
minum table which stands up
nobly under constant use.

Drinks won't mar it and it's
equally at home in the garden,

Perch, playroom or living room.
20" x 36" long, it's $29.5Q ex-
press colleet. H. B..Pratt, 1021
Park Lane, Plainfield, N. J.

Folding umbrella closes to
only l3, long, making it easy
to carry on days that threaten
rain. Steel-ribbed and rayon-
covered, it is available in black,
navy, wine or brown. Handle
is topped with a handsome
knob. Protective case included.
Price, $15.95. From Kenard
Gifts, Hotel Commodore, New
York 17, N. Y.

65
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Condlelight... open fireploces... the quiel loveliness

of old things. lf you like lhese, you'll like this

Coloniol beouty lhot perfectly complemenls. your period pieces.

ll's o pottern you'll enioy living wilh .. . one you'll

delighr in showing. lt's Asom's Costle Holl Wollpoper.

Worm groy ond white on peoch. ln other colors, too.

Wqshoble ond sunfost. $l ,.75 o single roll.

J

/*

NonTHERN FunNrruRE CoMPANY
MAKERS OT BEDROOM AND DINING ROO},{ fURNITURE

Showrooms in BOSTON , CHICAGO . CINCINNATI . CI"EVELAND

DATIAS . DfiROIT . KANSAS CIil . MILWAUKEE ' i!{INNEAPOLI5

NEW YORK . PHIIADELPHIA . PITTSBURGH . ST. LOUIS . SHEEOYGAN

Visilors walcoae. Purcfioses only lhrough Rwoy deoler:

a
tg/llf

tl0tll IO ACOUIRE A P ASI I}I A llURRY

;

$
M

#
AgAlt EftOrHf - s,'t criiu

9.l9 Arch $treet, fnitoaelflio Z, fA;

Pittsburgh. Ps. \y{iihingfti*. D.C,.

. WAII.PAPERS
t':
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The Chuck $ox of early
Texas travel was a symbol of
good eating on the trail. This
smaller but faithful reproduc-
tion also represents good eat-

ing. It holds 15 piquant sauces

and seasonings, skillfully
blended ol herbs and spices.

plus a book of palate-tickling
recipes. $18.50 ppd. Jordan
Marsh Co.. Boston. Mass.

Hand-painted t6le tray has

a gold-decorated, per{orated
flange which adds a new note.
Antique-finished and alcohol-
proofed. it conres in black. Vic-
torian red, sage green or ivory,
with beautifully designed bou-

quets of peonies, tulips and
roses. 10" x 22". $8.75 ppd.
Mary Nichols, Inc.. 70 E. 45th
St., New York 17, N. Y.

HOUSE & GARDEN

SHOPPIl\C
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Plant an aBhttand next to
each chair on vour porch. ter-
race or lawn. Simply designed
ol wrought iron-in either
white or Pompeian-green finish

-this useful bit of decoration
comes with two flower pots and
a glass ashtray. $8.95 express
c<-,llect from The Four Seasons

Sltop. I3B Union Avenue. \Iem-
phis. Tennessee.

You'll feel you've really captured your share, and more, o{

beaufy when you re-do a room in one of the new Fincastle Fabrics.

ldeal for draperies, slip covers, and upholstery. See them

at better stores everywhere-they're reasonably priced, too!

TOUISYILLE TEXTtLES, II{C. LOUISYILLE, I(ENTUCl(Y

\K/E'VE set the scerre for luxurious lounging outdoors!
V V Corne, see all the lovely chaises. gracefully designed

chairs, big urnlrrellas and equipmerrt for cool entertaining.
Choose the rrst-proof rr'rought iron shox-rr, or rattan . . .
all individuallv constructed by master ftrrniture craftsmen.

XIAII. ORDERS FITLED

Delivery free wirhin I50 miles

A HOUSE FAMOUS FOR QUAI!TY FOR OVER 99 YEAR.S

[L-- ^l*J"l.[, muL
I45 EASI 57TA STREET, NEW YORK 22, N. Y

Send for Spring Cotolog .'6- 
1 "

Mr. Turtle may Lre slrw mov-

ing, but he's quick to take in
stamPs, paper clips, matches.
pins or like paraphernalia un-

der his hinged shell. Made of
solid brass. he's an excellent
paperweight to keep_ students',
executives' and home desks

neat. $2.85 postpaid {rom The
Brass Mart. l0 Park Place"
\el' York 7. N- Y.
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FOR EVERY ROOM . . .

FOR EVERY STYLE OF DECORATION

'[lr. 
"lror* o{ E"rly American, tle simplicity

o{ N[oJ"r,r, the severity o{ Regercy, tlr. Lill"*y

{rotlriness o{ a tuen=a!,"r'B roo- . . . ,ll .u, b,

u"lri.r.J *itl tailor.l o, ,u#l"d Cortley Curhins. At Letter stores euerynvhere.

Cortley Curtains come to you {rrul tad "1.r, in tlre Royal BIue

Cortley pacha$e. For Lefier curtains-{or curtains ilnt meet

your evety ,"ed-ruh {or Cortley Curtains.

IOMTffiY
@wrfuadns

C0RTLEY CURTAIN C0RP. r MANUFACTURERS 0F BETTER MADE CURTAINS r NEW YORK 1, N. Y.
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Soon lo be ovoiloble ot better furniture stores,
furniture deportmenls or through your decorolor.

DUNBAR FURNITURE MANUFACTURING C0. ' BERNE, INDIANA CHICAG0:1638uerchaildiseMar!. rirwyoRii: 365uadisonAvenre. BOsT0N:203clarendonSr.
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To make your bedroom

lilting as a lyric

romantic as a serenade. . .

White's newest bedroom group,

conceived by designers to whom a fine piece of

furniture is as important as a symphony to its composer . . ,

and built rvith pride o{ craft lor You Who Want the Best

\,
(a

L.'

a

Write today lor your complimentary copy ol "The White Album ot

Fine Furnitut'e" . . . showing bedroom, diting roont, end liuing room groups.

.WWIe FURNITUR.E COMPANY

MEBANE, NORTH CAR,OLINA

The South's Oldest Makers of Fine Furruit.ure
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Contents for April, L947

oN rHE covEn: A delicate bouquet from a spring garden. This
is an American Primitive flower print, original by the first
Bishop of Yermont, the Reverend John Henry Hopkins, D.D.

r3t.:

HouserGarden
7t

Louis Bromfield has pleased
a huge audience with novels
and plays for 23 years. His
immensely successful "PIeas-
ant Valley" (Harper) tells
how he came home to Ohio
and found life on the land
good. On page 87 is the story
of a five-year phase of his ex-
periments with dirt farming.

Dione Lucas is English. a

graduate of the Paris Ecole
du Cortlon Bleu. ln 1942 she
moved to New York. ,rpened
Irer own Cordon B/ez school.
This February, Little, Brown
published her "Cordon BIeu
Cook Book." She is food ctur-

sultant for HousE & Genuln.
On paga l1 i she writes of fish.

Sachevcrell Sitwell, brother
of Sir Osbert and Edith. like
them, rvrites brilliantly. His
preoccupation with the past
manifests itself in "The Art
rrf Letter Writing" (page 95)
and runs as a constant theme
through such of his books
as "Southern Baroque Art"
and "The Cothick North."

J. Leland Bclson, member of
lhe American Institute of Ar-
chitects, is an alumnus of
I.'HA (Tulsa, Oklahoma
Irranch). He keeps in close
touch with developments in
air conditioning" lighting and
t'lectrical equipment. writes.
page 104, about how to avoitl
lrr,ing struck lry lightning.

William A. Grigsbl-, young
North Carolinian, started
photography as a hobby, r-as
with a photographic unit in
the South Pacific during the
war. Nolv he is a stafi pho-
tographer {or Cond6 Nast
Ptrblicati,,ns Inc. His pic-
tures of the Great Smokies
appear on pages 100 to 103.

The charm of country life..
If vo" t"[. ;;.;-;i.''.r;-;;ii,t, tl Loii' ntr:oi.i"ili . . .

Schoonhoven Farm..............

DECORATI\G
Taste in our time.... .. ... .. ....
Black-and-white in decoration.
Sun:mer furnilure.........
Aluminunr for outdoors . ..........

GENERAL

Quality Farm
f'he art of letter writing, by SacheaereLl Situell

You and your maid.......
Table setting..
Fish. 6y Dione Lucos
Nine household appliances.............
Turntable

BUILDING
Lightning leashed, by J. Leland, 9enson............

GARDENING
The Great Smokies .............
e t".i*a io it 

"-,."" 
t"pr........................,..........

Gardener's guide.................
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TASTtr IN OI]R TIMtr

A collection of

distinguished American interiors

aste in decoration is a sense of fitness and proportion, of balance

and beauty. It is rvith taste in American decoration today that

the next 13 pages are concerned. The broad outlines are here.

For more than a score of years, American decoration has fol-

lowed the classic tradition of the Eighteenth Century in England, America

and France, while developing a modern style of its own.

What has been happening in recent years, tentatively at first, now

more and more commonly, is a blending of all styles. We have borrowed

beauty from Greece and Rome, from England and France, from Italy and

China, {rom everyrvhere and every time, and woven out of it a bright nerv pat'

tern. It is hardll' surprising that rvhat we have done in terms o{ people. rve

have also accomplished in terms of things. The American taste, like the

American citizen, is recognizably American. It is a mosaic of parts composed

into a picture as personal and unmistakable as our skyscrapers and red barns,

our movie palaces and Cape Cod cottages.

For many years, House & G.cnorN regularly published ib Little Port'

tolios ol Good Interiors. This present collection of rooms by leading Amer-

ican decorators is an amplification of that idea. Here is a cross section of

contemporary taste. We do not suggest that you rvill rvant to copy these

rooms, because you are probably as much of an individualist as the de-

signers who created them. You rvill take {rom them whatever is appropriate

to your o\\in way of life: color schemes, arrangenlents and use of accessories.

They u,ere created by top-flight designers and are a tribute to their skill.

The marble mantel is Venetian;

the lacquer screen, Korean;

the Directoire chandelier. French;

the modern" textured {abrics, American,

in the New York living room

of William Baldwin

of Ruby Ross Wood, Inc.

This is a sophisticated blending

of styles. in a two-room apartment.

opposite: A room which borrows beauty from many lands

KE RIESZ
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TASTE IN OUR TIME contintred

fn San Francisco, Richard Gump's dining room" designed by him,

typifies still another blending of styles. The background is nrodern,

overlaid with the color of the East: Ming altar pieces

on the long side table (itself a modern adaptation of a

Chinese altar), screen design inspired tiy Han rubbings

and a head sculptured in Cambodia in the Eleventh century.

I, Califo.nia, moclernism is tempered by the Orient
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HAANEL CASSIOY

T" 
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of Empire set off by a moclern mirrored wall

In the New York living-dining room of Nlr. Martin O. Kahn.
decorator Livio Sniilari uses a wall of mirror,
to reflect the fine Empire furniture dramatically and
make the small room look tu'ice its actual size.
The Recamier sofa is painted gray, upholstered in gray satin.
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76 TASTE IN OtlR TINIII cnnri,rtred

KERTESZ

Ctoriry of line and fresh use of materials make this room modern

Against white-washed brick and white, woven-wood curtains,

black wrought-iron chairs, table and an Alexander Calder'

mobile trace their Spencerian outlines. This is the dining room of

Mrs. Francis L. White's New York hortse, remodeled lry

[{aro]tl Sterner, architect, decoratetl by Elsie NIcNeill, Inc.
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Er*hr."rrth century furniture in a country living roorn

New York decorator Frederick P. Victoria collected antique {urniture
for his house in New Lebanon, built in 1778. The chair,
under a Louis XVI sand toy, is by Duncan Phyfe;
the table is a Hepplewhite traveling case. [ighteenth century
Enclish brackets have original Bristol glass globes.
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TASTE IN OtR TIME ,:ontinue,l

T}" new modern furniture is suave of line

T. H. Robsjohn-Gibbings designed this bleached-oak desk and chair

for Mr. and Mrs. John Rawlings. An inch-thick slab of

glass is the desk top; the chair is stlapped with ash-gray leather.

The painting is by Rufino Tamavo; the Chinese horse head. Tang dynasty.

Gr.o, classic tradition in an oval, Adam room

Opposite, the proportions and decorations o{ this oval. Adam rr,,rnr

are perfect for the reception room in the New York apartment

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Schmidlapp. Diane Tate

and Marian Hall of New York were the decorators.
HAANEL CASSIOY
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TASTE IN
OUR TIME
continlred

KE RTE 5Z

Colo.. from an Italian painting in a New York dining room

X'Iany Americans like drama {rom the past and translate it to
their way of life. For Mr. and Mrs. Philip Isles' New Yoik

apartment, designer George Stacey uses Baroque chairs,

upholstered in Venetian red velvet, and ruby glass against

walls of turquoise blue, to create a room of great style and dignity,
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Gu..frl Georgian architecture set off by clear accents

Pleasing architectural line is abetted by poetic, modern color in the
front hall of Mr. and N[rs. Wesley Simpson's Greenwich house.

Its floor is black.and-white (see page I0B); its walls are

clear pink; its ceiling white" its carpet dark, blue-green. A Louis XVI
console, crystal side-lights and chandelier are shining accents.

KERIESZ
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TASTE IN OUR TIME continued

Nlortulgi", Victorian decoration in a dramatic composition

l'or Mr. and Mrs. Harold K. Guinzburg, decorators

Jones & Erwin turrred the "back parlor" o{ a New York house

into a new kind of dining room, with small tables arranged

in various parts of the room. Here, a red Victorian sofa,

bold against a pink wall. is set nfi b1 a flowered. rubv red carpet.
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Mod.rn in the spirit of the Souihwest

Ascetically beautiful, a Spanish Colonial crucifix hangs
on a white wall under a weathered redwood ceiling, in a

room created by Paul T. Frankl for Mr. and Mrs. John
Farrow of Beverly Hills. The still life over the ,ire-
de-nigre sofa is bv the Mexican painter. Je-s[s Reves.
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TASTE IN OUR TIME continued

A frirg room built around its owner's dominant interest: art

XERTESZ
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Mrs. Juliana Force. Director of the Whitney Museum of

American Art, has a living room whose white walls silhouette

such diverse treasures as Portuguese figures flanking a window"

a Pennsylvania Dutch primitive and four gilt eagles

holding white globe chandeliers on adjustable g,rld ropes.
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XERTESZ

D..o.utive murals in a well proportionecl tlining room

McX{illen. Inc. o{ New York designed this distinguished room for
Mrs. J. D. wooster Lambert around mimosa murals I:y charres Ba,qkerville.
In India N[r. Ba,skervi]le made the preliminary stuclies for these bea,tiful
paintings, depicting Ilighteenth Century English Milor.tls entering the
city of Jaipur. Chan<lelicr anrl cPergne are Water.Ior.tl clystal.
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If you take care of your soil,

it will take care of you

BY I.Ot,IS BROIIFIELD

he site chosen for the vegetable garcle, lras an acre ferrced o{I {ror. the adjoirr-

ing bottorn pasture which, theoretically at least, n-as covered with a rnixture

of blue grass and rvhite clover. The acre lay beside the site o{ an abandoned.

long-dry mill pond, rvhich had silted up from the top soil of farmers living
farther up the valley until it had becorne useless. The acre was chosen because lr.e wanted flat lancl

for the vegetable garden and an acre of flat land was difficult to find on the whole of our rolling or

hilly thousand acres.

On the first day' the soil was broken, I did the plowing. It was a .warrn and

beautiful day of the false spring that comes every )ear to our lvild part of Ohio, and I had my shirt
off enjoying the sun. As I came up the road, I found one of the neighbors leaning on the fence. I told
him I was plowing up the ground for a vegetable garden.

'oThat sure ought to grorv vegetables," hg obserr,ed. "That there is virgin soil.

No plow has ever touched it before. That field's been in pasture ever since the forest was cut ofi it.
There's been a lot of manure dropped on that field."

I agreed rvith him that even in the wet March weather the soil turned over

nicely, that it rvas black and loamy as virgin soil usually is, rvith enough sand in it to permit work,

ing it even while it lvas wet.

we talked a while about this and that, during one of those conversations held

in the sun and air rvhich make country life so difierent from life in the city, and then he rvent away.

I had held my tongue. I didn't tell him the doubts I had about the fertility of the black, crumbling
soil which was turning up behind the plow on that beautiful spring day. But I had suspicions thar

everything rvouldn't turn out so well as the promise of the soft air, the sun, the black loam and the mist
of awakening spring seemed to indicate. I knew that for every farmer the first green bud of spring

gave birth to optimism. This year everything was going to be all right! That, too, is one of the pleas-

ures of agriculture. But I knew also that, year after year, midsummer and autumn brought disillusion-

ment and sometimes ruin when crops did not fulfill the promise of spring. (Continued on next page)

opposite:A 
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EVOKES THE I}I}IUTABLE CIIAR}T OF COUNTRY LITE



88 TAKE CARE OF YOUR SOIL continued

I had doubts because I knerv well, almost foot by Ioot, the ad-

joining pasture from which the acre cl{ garden had been cut. It told

a story as clear as day to anyone who had a seeing eye or took the

trouble to look. It was, on a small scale, very largely the story of

pasture and soil over the whole of the nation.

In the bottom of the dried mill pond, the blue grass and white

ilover grew thick and green as it grew also in the flatter parts which

were flooded three or four times a summer. But on the rest of the field,

including the part chosen for the garden, it was thin and sparse. save

where animal manure had dropped, and was dotted on that early

spring day with the dead, dried remains of tall, rank weeds. Here and

there a wild, thorny hawthorne had sprung up. Most of the pasture

had the look of being near the end" near the stage where brome sedge

and hawthorne move in to take over.

In the dried mill pond" the soil was deep and rich, for it was

the topsoil of the farms that lay upstream, deposited there year after

year for a century or more. And it wasn't only the original topsoil.

It contained, as well, lime and fertilizer which each year farmers had

plowed into their topsoil. And it also contained all the primary min-

erals and the trace minerals that lay in the rich glacial soil deposits

of our hills, carried downstream as the rains rvore ofi all the topsoil of

the farms upstream and gullied down into the unusually rich subsoil.

The low, flat parts of the fields were green and rich because during the

sumrner floods they received each year a deposit of a half inch to an

inch of the same soil mixture from upstream. The fertility deposited

upon the bottom lands of our small valley in Ohio came from the fields

of our neighbors, purchased and carried on to the fields by the farmers

themselves, only to be washed away and deposited dorvnstream with

each flooding rain.

The rest of the pasture told a difierent story. It was virgin land

only in the sense that it had never been (Continued on page 183)

Modern soil care

improyes feed crops

on small stock farms
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These acres are part of a prosperous farm in Dutchess County, New

York. Country living today is not only easier and more comfort-

able but also rests on firmer economic Ioundations, thanks to sci-

entific agriculture. This farm achieves highest efficiency by

maintaining a balance between livestock and crop production.

Tr. fertile hillside produces bumper crops
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90 SMALL FARMS continued

THE HOUSE IS OVER IOO YEARS OLD

SchoonhoYen Farm

the Huntington Mclanes divide their days between

breeding beef cattle, riding and hunting

In the gently rolling country of New York State,
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THE DRAWING RooM has blue walls, blue chintz on the
furniture, beige curtains, a white short-horn cattle-hide rug.

ANTIeUES of various origins in the dining room. Mar.
hleized linoleum floor is practical for the country.

ItitGaz

Fox MASKS and brushes, a black cattle-hide rug decorate

the office where the paper work of a modern farm is handled.

ON TIIE TACK Rool\I WALLS: English saddles and framed
pictures of Mr. and Mrs. Mclane's thorbughbred hunters.

T.lr" ,UO acres of Mr. and Nlrs. Huntington Mclane's Mill-
brook farm are devoted to the care and feeding of a superb herd
of Aberdeen Angus beef cattle. Everything to feed the stock,

except the minerals and concentrates, is grotlrn on the place on

a five-year rotation plan. Cornplete mechanization and the ab-

sence of dairy cattle reduce the amount of lvork to be done, and

only enough chickens and pigs are raised to meet the immediate
needs of the family. Time saved on farm work is spent riding
and hunting. Fox brushes and rnasks in the farm's office are
evidence of the Mclane family's enthusiasm for these sports.

TWO YOUNG MCLANES AND FRIENDS
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92 SMALL FARMS continued

Q,rulity Farm

WHITE CLAPBOARD SIDES. BRICK ENDS

BLACK AND RED RosES on a Bessarabian rug in Mr. Dilworth's gunroom, which

has pine-paneled fireplace, white walls and white chintz with pink oleanders'

PRIZE.wINNINc BULL, Winterthur Fobes Great Vis'

count, pictured with his owner. Dewees Dilworth.

In only fifteen years, Dewees Dilworth has made his Holsteins

Connecticut's leading dairy herd. His aim is to perfect

his own cows and improve the quality of cattle nationally

sET oF PRINTS of Vienna's Sprzn-

ische Reitschale (Riding School)

hang on the white staircase wall.

FINE HoLSTEINs produce record quantities of milk at Quality Farm,

thanks to new methods of farming and use of mechanized equipment:
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FISHER

1!IRS. EDWARD A. CUDAHY OF CHICAGO

Active in many charities, she finds
time to write at her English secretary,

in the company oI "Exchequer".

MRS. GEORGE HENRY WARREN. JR.. OF NEW YORK

A. trustee of The tr{useum of l\'Iodern Art, Mrs. Warren
$rites at a modern desk in front oI a Mondrian

painting. The wire sculpture is by Alexander Calder.

HORSI

MRS, RICHARD NEWTON OF NEW YORK

As Editor-in-chief of Vogue, Mrs. Newton (she is
Edna Woolman Chase) writes at an anlique

Portuguese desk from Olivieri. The screen is by Vertds.

MRS. BROOKS MCCORNIICK OF CHICAGO

A busy Chicagoan writes her letters at

an Eighteenth Century English kneehole desk,
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27? PARK AYENU€
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Here are the new note papers

When you select note paper, it should be smooth and fine-grained. Good colors are rvhite, and all the ofi-whites to cream,

gray and any shade of Wedgrvood blue. The engraving should be simple, clear and neat; rnonograrns may be decorative.

Black is good on white or gray paper. With other colors, contrasting shades are in order. Cut-out initials and rnonograms are

very personal and should not be used for formal or business letters. If you use a crest, alrvays use it alone, rvithout an ad-

dress. If you have a house in the country, it is helpful to include the name of your railway station and telephone number on

your rrote paper. The papers aboue were rnade b1' Crane and can be bought at these stores: B. Altman, 1,2,5.6, and B;

Cartier,3; Bergdorf Goodman,4, lI; Brentano's,engravedby Crane, 7; Dempsey & Carroll, g; Black Starr & Gorharn, 10.

DEsK ACCEssoRrrs ol plcn 122
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You and your maid in a changirrg world

\[ fhether your household stafl consists of a single house-worker or
] ! includes a larger nurnber of servants, it represents the person_

nel responsible for the srnooth functioning of your house. Dornestic
service is no longer largely a matter of brawn and stamina. It takes
brains and skill to run a modern house, what n,ith our present-day electrical
equipment and our modern standards of comfort and hygiene.
Your maid's trim uniform is ever1. bit as much a hallmark of
efficiency as is the policeman's official blue or the nurse,s spotless
rvhite. As a skilled craftsman your maid rates all the protection
and consideration society provides for skilled workers in
other fields. In Sweden, for instance, your rnaid rrould
work only an eight-hour day, with tirne-and_a_half for
overtirne. Here her hours are limited only by rvhatever
agreenrents she or her agency makes lvith her mistress.
She is still unprotected by Social Security, nor can she
or her "lady" arrange voluntarily for it or for any other
kind of unemployment insurance. Horv-
ever. several states hale taken steps iu
the right direction. In New york State
since January of this year, if )ou erlr-
ploy a domestic rvorker for 48 hours
ol' nore a rveek, and if you
live in a city or village of

MORNINC: PIN STRIPT]S

OR CHECKS

SIMPLE BASIC UNIFORM

EVENINC COLLAR

APRON IS TItrD

;',''i

40,000 or more population, {'; 
-'

you are required by law to \.'

provide for the payment of
rvorkmen's cornpensation to
that worker. If you don't do
so, and if an accident hap-
pens. you may find yourself liable not only for rneclical
expenses but also for disability benefits rvhich rnay run
as high as S28 a week. Even if the accident happens up
at ),our country place or anl.uhere else arvay from your
particular city or village, you are still liable. It took 15
years of legislative efiort to accomprish even this much, although for
some time the New York State raw which requires workmen's compensa-
tion for four or more people has incruded domestic employees, indoor a.d
outdoor. Laggard though the Law may be, you don't have to wait for it to
catch up in order to keep a good rnaid-and keep her huppy. Several
top-flight agencies in Nerv york city, interviewed by House & Garden.
were in complete agreement on certain fundamentals for a pleasant re-
lationship between mistress and maid: lContinuecl on. page 162)

DRESSY AFTERNOON APRON

NET APRON FOR SUMMER

BLACK TAFFETA EVI]NINC APRON

\\iHltl.t coT.loN
MORNI}. C r{PIION

ALL UNIFORMS AT LORD & ?AYLOR
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The Great Smokies

An ancient mountain range belonging to all Americans, is rich with growing things of earth

T)"" 
in Tennessee, part in North Carolina, the 200-mile reaches of the Great Smokies rear their cloud-

ll-l*r"uthecl peaks and ancient tree-clothed slopes above flower-strertn uplancl meadows ancl spring-fed

I vallel-s, rivers, cascacles ancl cataracts. One of the o]clest rocky vertebrae on earth, time and nature have

given soft outlines to its profile. Ruthless invasion of the natural resources of the Great Smokies has been halted

by preserving B0 miles or 460,882 acres of them as a national park. The Great Smokies belong to the people,

and each year sees more of them come to enjoy rvhat they possess.

For fishennen. there are the abunclant streams. Frorn these streams and springs comes a share of the water

that eventually spills through the sluices of the T. V. A. For mountain climbers, they ofier 16 peaks over 6,000 feet,

u'itlr Clingmans Dome the highest-ridges rvhere the trvo states meet standing 5,000 feet (Continued on next page)

()I'POSITE, ALLEGIIANY SAXIFRACE BELOW A TREE.SPNEAD

oF rtAIRcAp Moss. oN Tlrrs pAcE, TrrE cr.otrD "slroxR"
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THE GREAT SMOKIES continued

GRIGSBY

against the sky. For hikers, over 500 miles of well-marked trails, some of them smooth byways, others mere paths

through {orests, beside tumbling streams, into dripping caves and up the slopes. Practically every point of the

Great Smokies can be reached on foot. Main highways give easy motoring to those satisfied with general views

and casual inspection. Many oI these advantages you can find in other of our national parks. But to people who

love trees, shrubs, flowers, ferns and mossy carpets, the Great Smokies ofier more plant life than any other region

of like area in the temperate zole,

Among these glories are 200,000 acres of virgin timber, the largest and finest stand of virgin hardwood in

the United States. Some I50 varieties of trees grow on precipitous slopes and hollowed valleys. Here are striped

maple, sourwood, service berry, shagbark hickory and tuliptrees. In the higher reaches, above 3,000 feet, are the

great oak forests, white, northern red and black. On cooler north slopes and coves are hemlocks, magnolias, moun-

tain ash, beech, sugar maple and timber-size trees of the rare mountain silverbell; farther up, the buckeye and

sweet and yellow birch. The dwarf birch groves are especially picturesque, clothing a ridge-top above the balsam-

spruce forest on the steep slopes below. Viewed from one of the peaks-Le Conte, (Continuetl on page 182)

ABovE, FoREsr oN A sMoKy bly. opposrrs: Top LEFT, TToBBLEBUSH AND wooD-

FERN; TOP RIGHT, OXALIS; LOWER LEFT. BLUETS; LOWER RIGHT, SHOWY ORCHIS
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Lightnirg leashed
BY J. LELAND BENSON

1-\ountless 
people in the course of history have had their

\-{ wits scared out of thern by nature's rnost fearsorne
phenomenon-lightning. Out of this fear have come many
misconceptions about its behavior. One of these is that light-
ning never strikes tlyice in the same place. It does. Sometimes
it strikes the same place rnany tirnes l'ithin a fraction of a

second. The rnere fact that lightning has struck a target once

indicates that conditions favor a recurrence.

Another popular conviction is that metal attracts
lightning. Lightning is the fiery parh of a discharge o{ elec-

tricity and is conducted by sorne materials more readily
than others. grounded rnetal being the best conductor. There
is no safer place in a house than in a metallic bed, but don,t
stick your feet or arms out over the edge for you may lose

such extremities in case of a lightning stroke.

Doors and rr inclorts u ith lrire screens should be avoidecl

during a storm since they form a path for the electricity.
Drafts frorn unscreened doors and rvindows are completely
rvithout danger. The center of a room is relatively safer than
the area near rr.alls, Beside a stove, chirnney, radio, or in the

cellar are bad places to be. Benjarnin Franklin rvas just plain
lucky that after his experiment rvith the kite he lived to devise

the first lightning rod system ever used.

The National Board o{ Fire Underwriters has described

the properly-installed lightning protection system of rods and

conductors as the most perfect device developed by man. One

of the great engineering laboratories has made thousands of
measurements with man-rnade lightning so that today a great
deal more is known about it than ever before.

NATURE oF LICHTNINc. A charge of electricity accumulates in
a mass of air rvhich is usually l'arnrer than the general atmos-

phere. When a similar charge o{ opposite polarity is present

on the earth and the attraction of the two becomes sufficiently
great, a clischarge occurs betrveen the mass of air and the

nearest point on the ground. In other cases, strokes may be

discharges from the earth to the clouds or from cloud-to-

cloud. Or there may be a cornbination-a direct down stroke

with a resurge to the clouds. These strokes and resurges may

occur several tinres but an observer would believe it to be a

single stroke. If the point on the earth is a conductor, such

as a house or a tree, violent damage may result, I{ the point
on the eaith is a prepared conductor, such as a lightning rod

system, tlre electricity rvill \Continued on page lBB)
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How buildings, trees, and life can be fully protected

from lightning damage with a modern installation
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rREE pRorEctloN. Trees that have Iightning

rods.and grounded conductors will tend to

protect anv.objects within a cone-shaped

space, as diagrammed at the lelt and aboae.
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CoNCEALED sysTEM. In new construction.

conductors from the rods may be concealed

so that the exterior of the house need not be

marred by cables or auxiliary fittings.,.,r.=,,-

TYPICAL INSTALLATIoN. Static electricity accumulates and florvs from high points of buildings-

much as heat flows from the pointed. end of a flatiron. Chimnevs. dormers and ridges shoulcl

have rods, as shown aboue, to dissipate the charge before it attracts a stroke oI lightning.
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A terrace in the tree tops

Built into a hill, it affords leafy shelter for hot Washington days

i{

tl

?

q
'.1

J ocated on a hillside. the Washington, D. C. property of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schwartz

I / makes the most of the site's contours. Gardens are on trvo levels. The higher is this

paved and planted terrace, which adds an extension to each of the rooms it {aces. Groups

of boxwood, formally planted, are set in advantageous positions. In summer the shade

o{ trees, rising from the lower level, makes this spot a cool sitting-out place. from which

the garden below and distant city are glimpsed. Rose Greely was the landscape architect.
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A wistaria-bowered opening leads to the

farther reaches of the terrace.

T..a-cotta knee tiles support and

edge the flower beds on the lower level.

8", 1., pool with splash basins

is among the terrace's pleasant details.

S trawberry jars, flowering and

Box garden, reaching into nearby woods on the lower level.

fruiting, are other features on this terraee.

Its cool, preeise pattern is seen from the terrace.
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BIaclc-and-Srhite
Its staccato accent gives drama

to four rooms by William Baldwin

a,
I
I

B Iack polka dots on white curtains

You might paint your dining room furniture white.

Paint big black dots on white chintz curtains.

Buy the blackest tulips you can lind. The saffron

. yellow upholstery will stand out sharply.

fftaken from the extreme ends of the color spectrum, black-and-rvhite (used together) makes all other

I colors richer or sharper. It underscores pastels, is brilliant rvith somber shades. Think horv green the

trees look around a white house rvith black shutters. Look at the roon'rs on these pages nhose colors are

more vital for the addition of black-and-rvhite. Williarn Baldnin oi Ruby Ross Wood. Inc., Nerv York deco-

rator, who created these roomso is currently working with black-and-rvhite materials fronr snch {abric houses

as Patterson, Scalamandr6 and Goodall, rugs woven to order by A. D. Stark. IIe believes tlrat black-and-white

brightens other colors, advises using it on lvalls, furniture, floors. Black-and-white fabrics on page 138.

I

I

DRAWINOg BY CHARLEg BEILEMANN
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A
1 r-s accent for Chinese colors

The largest piece oI furniture in this living room. tire

sofa, is covered in a bold black-and-white print, which

serves to heighten the efiect of the cnrious. ofi-lenron

yellow of the walls and the Chinese biue c,f the chairs.

lack-and-rvhite, brilliant in a hall

Black-and-r,r,hite hooked rugs add brilliance to

candy-pink'w-alls. cranberry red railing and a great

bouquet of flolvers. Thel'have a pleasant, sinrple

character appropriate {or this American hallrral.

ively against dark walls

Black-and-white brings out the deep colors of this tobacco-brown
room for a man. The collectir,rn oI old antl new prints in gold
frames stands out excitingly, like silhouettes. The briglit green
accent note, used astutely. heightens the efiect.
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ummer furniture

that knows no season

Summer furniture this year has a more inviting look than ever before.

The realons foi this are easy to see. Wrought-iron pieces now have

greater elegance, a more delicate design. They make sharp punctuations

oI graceful simplicity on a green lawn or flagstone terrace. For you

who like to loll in the sun on the beach or by the pool, the chaises

ofier more comfort with new contours. Be sure to see the new cast-

aluminum furniture (made by a welding process that blends the aluminum

smoothly together). The designs are sometimes elaborately Victorian,

sometimes Chippendale. The furniture is deceptively light in weight,

easy to move or carry into the shacle, into the sun. The wood pieces

have a casual sophistication and a beauty of line unequalled in previous

years, Even the colors this year are cleaner, fresher, gayer. All of

this furniture, whether moclern or traditional in design, can be used

indoors in living or dining roorns. Out-of-doors in the sun, they ofier

greater comfort and adaptability to country gardens or city terraces,

For stores where you may find the {urniture on these pages, see page 176.

opposite

Ygaf -fOUnd indOOf -OUtflOOf fUfnitUfe, notat,te for deticate silhouette line,

sophisticated detail. These Salterini rvroight-iron pieces are lightweight,

con.rfortable, in clear colors protected by their tested Neva-Rust finish;

cushions in color-related fabrics. At Rich's, Atlanta; Ayres, Indianapolis;

Barker's, Los Angeles. For further information see page I?5.

HAANEL CASSIOY



I 12 SUMMER FURNITURE continued

Aboae: Custom-built by Eliott, this cast aluminum furniture is lightweight and rustproof, can

be ordered in any color. The handsome cushions are made in canary, copen blue,

Italian pink and aqua- Lelt: Comfortable modern garden chaise by Dilling-

ham has natural wood frame with colored strappings. Can be wheeled around

like a wheelbarrow. Right: Distinguished chair from Lightfoot on the West Coast has insulated

glides {or smooth, silent movement. In white or Pompeian green with a baked-enamel finish

Far right: Cast aluminum stand for plants or hors d'oeuare, copy o{ an antique. Made b.v

A. Langlois & Sons, it is charrning {or living, dining room or porch in white. coral or green.
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Live outdoors in greater comfort
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Give new grace to your lawn 
HAANEL

Aboue: Featherrveight cast aluminum furniture by Molla in enchanting shades of aqua-mist, dusty pink,

Pompeian and white. The cushions are clear turquoise, grass-green, yellow, blue, rose, or chartreuse.

Each piece can be disassembled easily for winter storage. Lelt: Graceful designs in a versatile

chair and table made of weatherproof steel, designed by Lu Jo Craft. The coverings are

plastic-coated fabrics in warm colors. Right: sleepy Hoilolv chair by

the Tavlor-smith company has a comfortable sweep of canvas. Far right: The

Troy Sunshade Company makes these lightweight, aluminum chairs with corrosion-

resisting chromium finish and nvlon strappings. Four nest for storage or easy carrying,
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I l4 SUMMER FTTRNITURE eontinued

\\

Aboae: Wrought iron, delicately styled by Woodard. with emphasis on fine

detail. Sturdily copstructed, it combines simplicity of line rvith nicely

balanced decoration. The brilliantly-colored cushions have contrasting piping.

Right: Heywood-Wakefield's low-slung, crisply modern designs come in ash rvith the

look of rattan. Cushion covers are gay plaids, stylized geometric patterns or

fresh solid colors. Below: California-designed, this tubular steel terrace

{urniture is made by Van Keppel-Green, in grapefruit yellow, lobster red

and jet black. Chairs are bound in natural cord. Table tops are of obscure glass.

a

t

ll.<'l-..o*

opposite

Highly flexible year-round summer furniture, or whear-color bteached pine.

Designed by Russell and Marie Kirkpatrick {or Ficks Reed, it is generously sized, vigorously

modern. House & Garden created this Hawaiian lanai garden roorn in cool colors to show

how well this outdoor furniture looks in an indoor setting. Sectional sofa is

covered in textured material, the chairs in striped duck. Marshall Field, Chicago.
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Coblets are Du,ncan & lliller's

stately design calletl Nobility.

Goltl leaues in a gracelul arabesque

on classical.l.y simple

plates by Castleton China, Inc,

Princess Ingritl, handsonte sterling

by Frattl; |ll. Whiting & Lomltany.

HAANEL CAg'

il

Set lor dinner tn the New York

a?artment ol

X[r. and. Mrs. Leslie Ch.eek, lr.

b
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Fish-out of the frying pan

Thg dining room, /elr,inttreapartmento{NIr.and

Mrs. Leslie Cheek, Jr., has a table with a clear glass center. Dra-

matically spotJiglrted from below are a Waterford crystal epergne

and candelabra. White leather, studded with nail heads, covers the

tall backs of the chairs. Mr. Cheek designed room and furniture.

by Dione l-,ueas

Filteen recipes by the founiler of the Cord,on Bleu Cooking School

any Arnericans, formerly accustomed to think of fish as a

tedious Friday event, revised that opinion under the

stringency o{ rneat shortages. They learned not only that

there are nrore ways to cook a sole than to fry it, but also

that there are more kinds of 6sh than they had ever realized. America is a

continerrt surrounded by oceans out of which come vast hauls of excellent

Iish at all seasons of the 1ear.

For people who live inland, there is now a rvealth of quick-{rozen flsh

in the markets. If you are buying fresh fish, check it for bright, bulging

eyes, firm flesh, scales which adhere rvell, and not too fishy an odor. The

gills tif herring and rnackerel will be bright red, the skin o{ flounder and

sole, clear white, rvith rosy markings, to pass m.uster.

Rule one is to buy your fish with care; rule trvo is to prepare it with

imagination. No {ood is more subtly responsive to a discriminating use of

herbs in the cooking, rvine in the sauce. With its distinctive flavor, it has

certain aflinities rvhich simplify building a menu around the fish course.

Tomatoes and spinach, mushrooms and cucurnbers, asparagus

tips and a tart green salad all lend thernselves admirably to

combination u,ith fish. Grapes and almonds are rvonderful

adj uncts. To prove that there is no possible excuse for a

monotonous approach to fish recipes, here are some oI rny

favorites, never before published, each one for four people:

FILET DE sot-rl GRAND I,rAISoN. Grease a Greproof dish well and arrange on

the bottom 4 filets of sole or flounder which have been rolled in lemon

juice and water, then dried with a towel. Season the filets rvith salt and

pepper, and pour the following sauce over them: Skin and slice a small

cucumber, cover rvith cold rvater and bring to a boil, then drain; return

to the pan, add I good tablespoon o{ butter, (Continued on page 163)

FoR FURTr{ER TNFoRMATIoN aND sroRF, LIsr sEE pecr 171.
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These dependable servants will save the day

["] 
or all of these can help the distraught lady, on the page oppo.sile, whose maid, Bridget,

J. I has just quit, with the nightmarish results Saul Steinberg has pictured. Bridget

would probably have stayed if the lady had wisely given her the efficient "helping hands"

these nine appliances bring into any modern kitchen and laundry, with or without a maid.

Less marketing if your refrigerator
stores frozen food, too. Westinghous6.

Easier clean.up with electric dish-
washer, garbage disposer. Hotpoint.

Strong-arm tasks done by elec-
tric mixer-juicer. Westinghouse.

No backache with console ironer which
doubles as a kitchen desk. Horton.

More time ofi with clock.controlled
oven, cofiee maker. General Electric.

Stores on hand with freezer full
of ready-to-cook food. Frigidaire.

Quicker cooking and better flavor
with a pressure saucepan. Presto.

Laundering lightened by an entirely
automatic washing machine. Apex.

Weather no bar to quick-drying
clothes, darnp or fluffy. Hamilton.
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Atu*inum outdoors, light as a breeze

Here is the new aluminum {urniture, impervious to weather, spare of frame, restfully

cushioned. easily mobile. Its autht,r is Robert B. Wemy'ss, lelt, chief designer for
Reynolds Metals, its nrakers. You lvill fild it irr stores across the U. S. A. beginning

this rnonth. ( See list on page L62.1 Abooe are two of the four pieces in production now,

covered in bright and durable sailcloth. Mr. Weml'ss not only creates chairs rvhich fit
the humau body luxuriously, but also applies aluminunr expertly to a host of nerr- uses.
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TET,S OATO}I TTIE EARLY SI{ OW -
THE DISHES WILL WASH

THE'IASELVES AS USUAL !

*t

o New, morvelovsly improved General Electric Disfiwosler woshes ond z:nses a whole
doy's dishes in a few minufes-completely aulomatically-they dry in their own heat!

Even elecfricol dishwoshing used to be com-
plicated. Nowo brilliant General Electric engi-
neering hae reduced it dl to three wsy swps:

Step I. Load the dishes. Swp Z. Add detergent
(rat soap). Step 3. Turn a e$-itch. That's all!

From there ono the Dishwaaher takee over-
turns out tle gleamingest glasses, eparklingest
silvero cleanest china you ever saw! So much
cleaner than you could do it by hand . . . be-
cause the water is much hotter ttran your hands
cor:ld stand.

Wosh dishes iusl once o doy

Small lamiliee cau rvash a whole dayle dishee
at oue time (larger familiee ryill rvaeh dieheg

trvice a day). So guick, so easy! Just turn the
su-itch-and leave! The Dishwasher el.ez
ucuslrcs itselt!

Cuts dorrrr on rlish breaking, too-no soapy,
slippcry dishes to drop. And such a help for
kccping lovcly hands lovely.

Your choice of three types

You can get your General Electric Dislrrsaeher
in any one of these three rvays:

I . Installed right in tlre counter of your present
kitchen work eurface.

2. As a Beparate appliance in a cabinet of its
orrrr (24 incLea u'ide).

3. [n a complete General Electric Sink (,l.8

inches wide) with or rvithout the Disposall.*

A single demonstration of the new Auto.
matic Diehwasher will open your eyea to the
rronder of thig gr""t".i of all labor-savers.
General Electric Company, Bridgeport 2, Conn.
#The mareloue elebtrical helper that ends garbage prob.
lems-gets rid of fmd waete right ilown the kitchen
drain. {frail,o-muk Reg. U. S. Pat. Ofr.

AUTOMATIC

DISHWAS}lERS

FOR THE COIIIPTETE TABLE.TO-SHETF DISH JOB

GENEnAL@Ef,DCTnrC

THIS IS THE WAY DISHES ARE WASHED AUTOMATICAIIY
Cutowoy model shows whol hoppens

Step I . f-"a ai"hes. Nore plaea
fot ailver, pol6. Ira[sr etc.

Steps 2 ohd 3. Eaving pur ir
detergcnt, prese conEol.

Very hol mter awirlg in-every.
thiEg'. .afely stacked in pllet
Ouly lhe water Eoves.

I)ishwster draias out, freeh
rinae walet comea inr swieheg
ever5rthiug clo, clru, cleul

Cover opens .utoEatictlly.
Diehee dry ir their own hqt.
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THOMAS STRAHAN CO.
C H EtSEA, MASSAC H USETTS

,nCafurs of Fine Wallpapers since d86
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rITIH AVE., NEW YORK 16

MERCHANDISE MARI,
ROOM 1322, CHICAGO 5,1

122 HOUSE & GARDEN

At this exquisite
old desk Mme. de
S6vign6 wrote her
immortal letters.

PLtrAStr WRITtr
fT! h. art of letter writing, concludes Sacheverell Sitwell on another

I page of this issue of Housr & GenorN, continues into our day despite

inroads o{ telephone and telegraph. It is certainly stimulated by ap-

pointments with the grace of the desk aboue, at which Mme. de S6vign6

wrote her daughter, "I give you the top of the basket, that is to say the

flower o{ my head, of my eyes and of my mind." Surely no greeting card

or telegram ever sent birthday wishes with half so much charm. You will
find inspiration for your own letters in the inkwells and accessories belout.

The simple act of dipping your pen into any one of them should serve to

start the words across the paper in a pleasant and delight{ul {ashion.

ROMANTIC CHAnM characterizes the
small china inkwell, rigft.l. Roses are
handpainted on a white, pink, or blue
background. To complete the picture, a
plume pen is graceful, will draw you to
your desk like a magnet. The inkwell is

$19.50 and the pen $5.00. Alfred Orlik.

cL\ssrc YET MoDERN, the crystal
inkwell at the left. A man would likt:
this as much as a lyoman and it is so

deftly designed it would be at home
on an eighteenth century or a modern
desk. Its generous capacity invites long,
leisurely letters. $30.00. Steuben GIass.

coMPLETE TRAPPTNGs for a desk,
right, center around a Louis Philippe
double inkwell dbcorated with gold
scrolls, turquoise roses and small blue
Iorget-me-nots ($55.00) .Matching it are
a hand blotter, $25.00, a stamp box and
a pen, each $12.50, from Alfred Orlik.

AN ELEGANT INr(STAND, at the left,is
Louis XV, made of gilt bronze. The tray
is footed and on it is a pair of ink-
wells and a chinoiserie figure with a

parasol. This is a distinguished piece
for a period room. It costs $300.00,
and it comes from Frederick Yictoria.

Saace

:' Embleai of
BI'SINESS CHANACIER
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Glve Your Iforne That Air

I(LING SOLID }TAHOGANY

)

rvith

of

roud orvners and their friends
admire the satin finish, the lustrous

beauty of the rich tvood and the care-
ful, painstaking crafrsmanship in
I(ling Betlroom Furniture of solid
mahogany.

And soon no\y ),ou rvill be able to
purchase such fine Kting bedroom

suites as the one shown above as open
stock. Buv the pieces you need most
nory antl add additional pieces later
as vou choose.

See the Kling bedroom furniture at
your {avorite department or furniture
store. Ask for it by name. Every piece
is trade-nrarked lbr your protection.

Write for Booklet "SryLrNG n BnDRooM.,,
It includes suggestions for colors, decoration and. arrangement. Sent postpaid
on receipt of ten cents. Address Dept. IIG4, Kling Factoriee, Muyille,N.y.

\+DROOM TURNIIURT
ING

K,LIiTG Ir[DA1TS Df AEOGAlTY
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At the heart

of your holllo. . .

cLo cKs"
,.THE FINESI

IN
N A I.J\E

SethThomas"%fulK"irz"ful"
A produa oJf GENERAL TLM.f' Instrurnents Corporation

6lstb T!o@ is Bq. U. S. Pat, Otra
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Rosl:r'rAHy ( Rosn urin u s o lfi t,i n al i s'l

Home Grown

POTPOT]RRI

'Tt rr history of potpourri, dried fra-
I g.ant leaves and flowers, starts in

the dimmest records of time i1 f,gyr1,
India, China and continues unbroken
to the present. Potpourri is mentioned
in the Bible; the Creeks used ro strerv
safiron and sweet calamus on the floors
of their baths and theaters; in medi.
aval times, the floors oI castles and
cottages alike rere carpeted with
meadow sweet, rue and hyssop; the
boudoirs o{ Iamous beauties rrere laden
with lavender and rosemary; and today
the linest shops sell bags and open
bowls of potpourri as fragrance for our
houses today.

Yotr can make your orvn potporrrri
by collecting, through the season, any
leaves or petals that have a lovely fra-
grance, such as rose, lavender, lemon
verbena, violet, etc.; but it is more {un
to plan and grow your own sweet
herbs; balm, lovage, costmary, sweet-
cicely, thyme, rosemary, geraniums,
lemon verbena and lavender, to men-
tion a few.

'l'here are t$o ways o{ making
potpourri, the dry and the moist. 'I'he
moist is a long procedure and no bet-
ter than the dry, so the dry is most
often used. There are many recipes,
some even secret, but this is an average
methotl. You start with two quarts r_rf

rose petals and butls. nalurally using
tlre sweetesl smelling varieties. antl put
them on sheets of paper in an airy, dry
and preferably dark room. It should
take approximately 24 hours for them
tti dry. Then sprinkle them with a lighr
layer of ordinary table salt (some pen-
ple add a little benzoic acid to the salt,
but it is not necessary).

Now you add dried herbs. (Pick
the leaves and buds, just before the
plant begins to flower. They may be

picked any time o{ day after the dew
has disappeared.) To the regular herbs
add such other dried petals as are avail.
able, like mignonette, pinks, carna.
tions, orange or lemon blossorns, helic,.
trope. also a few bay leaves, marjoranr,
arrise, a cedar leaf and some balsam
needles-but be sure that the roses
predominate, Pennyroyal and other
slrong mints. such as pepperrrrinl or
spearmint, are likely to be too strong
and ovelpower the other fragrances.
Yoir may add a few odorless flolvers
for color, such as bachelor button.,
borage and yellow calendula. All of
these leaves should be dried before
mixing with the rose petals. As yoLr
add them, adtl more salt.

When your mixture is well drie,l
and mixed, add a mixrure of spice
made of a quarter-ounce each of all-
spice, powdered cloves, mace, cinna.
mon; one-eighlh ounce of cnrshed cori-
ander, cardanron seeds and porrdered
gum benzoin and guur storax. An oun(:e
oI violet saohet may also lie added.

l\{ix well again, darnperr wirh a bit
of brandy an..l a drop of ailar of roses
to enhance the rose fragrance. Leave
your potpourri in a tightly covered jar
for a few Ieeks to a month and stir it
occasionally, with a wooden spoon.
When ready {or use, simply put it irr
an open bowl and leave it on a tabl,:
or shelf.

Leaves of the soLrthnood rnay be
dried and powdered to dispel cooking
odors, Sinrply throw a pinch on tlrr:
stove or a hot pan. When put in arr
open fire. lhis giles a deliciurrs scent.

An old use of lavender r-as ttr
make it into fans by sewing presserl
bunohes of the flouer stenrs into still
nets cut fan.shaped. h is a lovely, cool-
ing and feminine whimsy.

i
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M tnis/ake

Here'g c color plon built around a view. The monochro-
matic series of tints and shades are designed to give prom-
inence to the focal point of the room-the picture window.

Judicious use of a complementary color scheme of Blue-
Green and Red-Orange is in keeping with the bold, simple
design of the furnishings in this attractive bedroom,

ooo

W/HETHER your home is old or new
W -Pirtsburgh's COLOR DYNAMICS

enables you to avoid costly mistakes il
home decoration. You can select with assur-

ance color arrangements that not only add

to its beauty but increase the comfort and

well-being of your frmily as well.

Science has long known that people are

soothed or disturbed, cheered or depressed,
rested or fatigued by various colors.

Pittsburgh has embodied this knowledge in
a remarkable new system of home decoration
known as COLOR DYNAMICS-an exclu-
sive painting method which makes scientific
nse of the el?ergy in color,

By following the principles of COLOR
DYNAMICS you can choose the rigl'rt color
combinations to bring out the best in every
room-in keeping with its use and accord-
ing to its exposure to light and sun.

Almost like magic, you can banish the chill
from rooms of northern or eastern exposure
with the sunny, cheerfr.rl effects of yellow,
rose, peach, coral, beige or brown. Or you
can paint relief from the excessive giare
into rooms that face the afternoon sun by
the use of cool colors-gray, blue or green.

To mony thousands of families who thought
they were tired of their old homes, COLOR
DYNAMICS has shown the way to new
pleasure and enjoyment. It is helping orher
thousands to start their new homes off righr,
for better,.happier living.

Pittsburgh has just issued a new and
enlarged edition of its popular booklet,
"COLOR DYNAIIICS lctr the Home." lt
contains the whole interesting story of rhis
new system and how you can use it. Ir's
FREE! Ask at your Pittsburgh Store or
Dealer's for a copy. Or send coupon belorv.

if you follow fhese
two simple home-
pointing directions;

-

1;

fhe chorm of rugged peasant decoration, combined with
severely simple functional contemporary design, dictates the
split-complementary color plan of this attractive kitchen.

rlrne colors you choose to beautify your
I home by COLOR DYNAMICS, can be

made extra longJasting with the lio,e-paint
protection afforded by famous high-qualiry
Pinsburgh Paints.

\Tallhide, a wonder-working oil-base paint,
quickly covers any surface thoroughly with
one coat. Florhide, a tough finish for wood,
cement or metal floors, withstands heavy
foot traffic. I7aterspar, a superior household
enamel, brushes out to a rich, lasting gloss.
Sun-Proof House Paints, in modern, clean

colors, have greater hiding power, chalk
resistance, color holding and durability.
Only Pittsburgh Paints contain Molecular-
Seleition oils for easier spreading and quicker
drying. Enriched also with exclusive "Vito-
lized. Oilsl'they stay liue, totgh and elastic.

Send lor this FREE Booklet!

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.
Paint Div., Dept, HG-4
Pitt3burth 22, Pa.

Please send me FREE copy
of yorrr new book, " Color
Dynanics lor tbe Hourc."

t[t
!
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Pli:'TsBuRGm PA:=NTs
PITTSBURGH PLATE GTASS COMPANY, PITISBURGH, PA.
P'TTSBURGH SIANDS f OR QUAL'TY PA'NI AND GI.ASS
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Reploce Old Foucets

with Da!-glr,
Are your faucets hard to close?
Do they drip-drip-drip ? Then
you will appreciate Crane Dial-
esc-with its finger-tip action.
OId faucets close against water
pressure-in Dial-ese the pres-
sure has been harnessed to help
do the work. And the handles
of Cranelon are non-heat-con-
ducting, non-absorbent, pleas-
ing to touch. Their pearl gray
color has jewel-Iike luster that
adds to the beauty of any fixture.

TLe sirrk in this modern Crane Kitchen is the

Stewardess-styled to today's taste and de-

signed to bring a new conception of beauty

and efficiency to the kitchen. The one-piece,

42-inch top does away with joints, and the

deep basin with depressed drainboard assures

Eaximum conveniences in the small room. The
surface-gleaming white acid-resisting porce-

lain enamel on cast iron-is easily cleaned.

A swinging spout mixing faucet is mounted

on a pedestal-out of the way yet within easy

oaa

rcach. Dial-ese controls do away with stubborn,
hard-to-close faucets, lesseniog wear and the
resultant dripping.

The Stewardess is typical of the Crane line
of plumbing now in production. This line in-
cludes plumbing to meet every taste as well as

every building budget. Even with the vast pro-
duction of Crane factories, demand still exceeds
supply but we hope the time is not far off when
anyone can steP into his Crane Dealer's store,
choose the plumbing he wants, and have it in-
stalled by that dealer's skilled craftsmen.

To belp hotne planners,
Crane has prepared tuo
books-one on Batbrooms
and Kitcbexs, tbe otber on
Heating, Copies uill be

sent to those interested as
lorg as tbe sapp$ lasts,

)
{

New CRANE Sinks Styled to Tod cry's Tqsf es

qnd fecrruring Db!-AU Finger-Tip Control

CRAN E
CRANE CO.. GENERAL OFFICES:836 S. MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO 5

PLUtBlll0 o HEAT|t0 o PUMPS t lALlrES. FlTTlll0S. PIPE

NAIION.WIDE DISTRIBUIION THROUGH BRANCHES, WHOtESAtERS, PLUMBING AND HEAIING DEATERS
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Kencork photographed in an cxqaisite bedroom

.d*orated fuTbeJ. L.Hadur Co.,Detroit, Mich.

...this peaceful

haven with its

friendly KENC0RK

Ioor!f"USE your bedroom as a sittiug roon," say
the decorators, "and create a prilate sanc-

taary of yoar oun."
Yes, and for friendly quiet underfoot,

put Kencork on the floor.

Jwr look at Kencork in cll its beautiful
tones of tans and browns. You've never
seeo a floor so rich! Yet it costs less than
fine carpeting, and is a life-time invest-
ment in luxury.

Valk across Kencork. Feel how it cush-
ions every footstep-deadens every
sound. Feel how secarely you walk, too-

for Kencork is non-skidding . . . warm in
winter, cool in summer (ir's all cork, you
know, and cork's a natural insulator).

The new post-war Kencork is a pet of
the decorators, not only for bedrooms, but
for living rooms and nurseries, too. It
fits into every color scheme . . . blends
with every decor.

Better get all rhe facts on Kencork from
your leading department store or floor
merchant. Better send for the big, free,

color folder, full of bright ideas. Yes . . .
better see Kencork-for a finer floor.
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Consider Pockoged Kencork, loot Yes, the man who is handy can
Iay Kencork himself. It comes in handy packages, all complete . . . a
fast, easy, trouble-free job for that bathroom or exrra small room. Ask
about packaged Kencork ar your srore.

DAVID E. KENNEDY, Inc., 55 Secood Ave., Brooklyn 15, N.Y.
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The Nu-Hue Directory-The 1000 colcrs

duplicoted in generous somples for
flnol checking of your color somple.

No* you can have in paint tke exact 
".,1.r." 

yoo want for tlre J.co.ation o{ you

lrorrrc!Irt"r=. 1rr.r...r*ttl.tones...liglrtti.tr...J""prlr.J.r-r.l""ttlr.t.i.om
tllc 1000 Nu-Hue C.rlors, to te custom-nrixeJ i. ary {iri"k. Discs o{ tlre

1000 Nr-II." Colr.s are ir.poseJ on nine rpo.Lli.g P1"*igl"t clarts. LaiJ over your

"olr. ,orrrpl., tlrese clrarts inJicate imrrr.Jiot"ly tke matcling color i, paint.

Or, i{ y". are seeling colot inspiratio, {.rr exciting new Jecorating sc}rerncs,

tL"y off"r tLc c.rmplcte color ra,ge {.r, yo.,, inJiriJrol selection. TLe Nlartin-Sero.,, Co-,

2520 Qrarty St., Ckicrgo 8 rk 9 E. 56tL St., New Yo.L 22 * 3l7O E. Pico Blvd., L.rs Angeles 2-

MARIIN.SENOUR'S Uo-9/* COTOR SYSTEIl,I
AI MARSHAtI. FIELD & GOMPANY, GHICAGO . THE WILLIAM HENGERER CO., BUFTATO . 

'OSEPH 
HORNE CO., PITTSBURGH . THE 

'. 
I.. HUDSO}I GOMPANY, DEIROI'

StBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR C()., ROCHESTER. IY. & J. SL()ANE, NEW YORK. STIX, BAER & TUtLER, SI. t()UIS. IY()ODWARD & L()THROP, WASHlI{GTON, D.C

\
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HOBBY I1\TO Ii\DTJSTRY

fn their Rutland. Vertnotrt. l-rarn the Langlois family were '$eldirlg

I and sand-casting as a hobby until a neighbor brought in an old.

iron slave-boy hitching post to be repaired' During the lvar the

Langlois had designed alutuinum hatch hoods for tatrks, so they asked

for permission to reproduce the slave-boy in this metal. They knert it
rvas four times stronger than irou in tensile strength, one third the

weight and impen,ious to rust. The slave boy's orvner gave them per'

mission to make a casting and six weeks later the replicas were on the

way by air express to shops frorn Nerv York to California.

The barn is still the factory-rvhere Pete, a pet sheeP, supervises

casting operations. The equipment is not tnassive modern machinery,

but the simple tools used for casting since time imrnemorial. Production

runs smoothly: starts at the "funace", tnade up of small crucibles to

hold the glorring coals for melting the alumiuum bars, proceeds to the

casting department {{orrnerly the corv barn ) through the lvelding and

trimming shop (the harness rooln ) to the paint shop (the horse barn l.
After the slave boy. the Langlois {amil1 began to rnake reproductions

of old porch and garden settees, chairs. cofiee tables, plant and florver

stands. Thel' have norv cornpleted a table rvhich has a double pedestal

base in the familiar Queen Anne pattet'n,'rvith a glass top. It is so ar-

ranged that tno or three tables can be used Ior bridge and then inge-

niously hooked together to urake a 60 or 90 inch dining table.

The slave boy has gron'n into an industry. Three shifts are oper-

ating in the old barn to n'reet the derr.rand of retail sales, but Pete still
ambles about supervising. It's a true country enterprise and its prod-

tucts have a fresh country charm-Pete sees to that.

I,

INS?ALIED PERIVIANENILY - no
more putting up, toking down,
sloring. repoiring ond recovering
awnings,

ADJUITABIE-o lurn of lhe hon-
dle, from inside, gives you eftec-
tive light control... odiusls
louvres lo give you complele
light, shode with visibility, or
complele shqde.. with qde-
quole venlilotion ot oll limes.

PROVIDE ATI WEAIHER COM.
FORT ANO PROTECTION-osoinst
sun, wind, roin, sleel, snow,
hoil, heqi, cold qnd fire.

CONSIRUCTED OF SIURDY STEEt
,.. golvonneoled ond Bonderized,
finished with two coots of
boked-on Polymerin Enomel in
mony beautiful colors,

BUSG0 all metal lutilltlGS

niiiCO AWNINGS .o,,'bi,,e the best features

of conventional au'nings and venetian blinds yet elirninate all

the disadvantages. Send coupon for

beautifully illustrated booklet that

shon.s horv Rusco alvnings harmon-

ize *ith all types of architecture . . .

tells a1l the benefits they give . . .

sho*s horv they reduce awning costs

and troubles.

THE F. C. RUSSELL CO.
6402.G HERMAN AVENUE

CIEVETAND 2, OHIO

Manufacturers of Rusco All-Metal, Self-
Storing Combination Screen and Storm
Sash, Rusco Colorless Water Repellent'
Thermoseal Combination Windows.

THE T. C. RUSSETT COMPANY
6402-G Hermqn Avenue, Clevelqnd 2, Ohio

Gentlemen:

Pleose send me booklei on Rusco All-Metql
Venelion Awnings qnd nome of neqresl
dislributor.
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serve your guesfs

th6ie

I
I f lqwless t6rdiqls

of exquisite flqvor!

Distinguish your entertoining with the

loste, the frogronce, the sumptuous

smoolhness thot hove mode de Kuyper

Cordiols fomous the world over. For

l3 yeors, these delicious liqueurs hove

been produced in Americo exoctly os

in Hollond for centuries. Try, os o spe-

ciol treot, the de Kuyper Blockberry_

one of the delectoble twelve.

@tr
cordiols

qnd fruit fl qvored brqndies

lwelve delicious cordio/s
four {ruit flavored brondies

DE KUYPER BTACKBERRY .IQUEUR, 70 PROOF @
NATIONAL DISTILIERS PRODUCTS CORP.. NEW yORK 5, N. y. 
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HORST

LILY CTJSHTNG trMMtrT.
AMtrRICAN PAII\TtrI1

h/[.. Ernnret. whose first slrow in five years is currently at the Carroll
rvr carstairs Gallerv in New York. is a very successf,l young ar:tist.
Her painting ''sarrgerties on tIre Hrrdsolr was purchast,d rry tr," Mu.",,,,,
of Modern Art and exhibited thro.grrout the counrry in the show 3s Art-
ists uncler 35. Two years ago the Museum shorved her portrait of actress
Paula Laure,ce. This 

'ear 
srre did two portraits of Helen Haves as she

appeared in Anita Loos' play, Hoppy Birthday, and N{iss Loos bought
one as a christmas gift for Nliss Hayes. Beside landscapes and po.t.uits.
Mrs. Emmet is al-qo kno*'n for her c.mmercial w,rk. I. u 

"urrp"titior, 
.p,,n-

sured bv La Tausca Pearls she w.n secontl prize antl {or RCA vict.r slre
lrainted the tlrird act rt[ !,s11i5p.

NIrs. Emmet came to her career rluite naturally, for her fatht:r.
Howard Cushing. was an eminent painter and muralist. She started paint_
ing seriously at sixteen. when she spent a rear studying in paris. In this
country she studied with walt Kuhn. Despite her busv career. Mrs. Em,ret
Iinds time for an active social life and for her tw, young daughters, Liry
and Alexandra. when asked ahout her ideas on decuration, Mrs. Emm"t
said, "I like st.ong. clashing color comliinations such as magenta and pink.
and a minimum of decorati,n. The first thing I look {or in furnitur,:.
regardless of per.iocl, is good 

'line."

Mrs. Emmet is both a talented painter (see photo-
graph at top of page. taken in her studio ) and the
mother of two voung daughters, Lily and Alexandra.
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Century Elegance

y Manner

mirrored
a4 c.qtit.
*lih';;i

91"""

Alro'
t"ble.i''
truy.

'frbl" L^*p to sLed dramatic

neo' light an intimate {untiture

flr<>u p i n g s. Eq u i pped *- it L Lev -
eli"e" rnd Glaremaster.

a dramatic pool

Ntatehing floor

S I LVE R-h"ll-r.k o[ q""lity tkrough the ages . . . gleami,,g accent

for precious possessions . . . fi.,d, .*citin$ expression in Liglrtolie"'s

Heritage Sill...* La-ps-Je"igned as a group-to give you tLe rifht
l"-p [o. every room. . . to create " .oorJirr"ted "decorator effect"

throu$hout your L,o*r,

'All Lightoliu Herilage Silver Lampt are lacEuer=finiehed rc redet tarnirlt

LIGI-ITOI, I
interiore,

Creatot* of enturingly Leautiful lamgr "rd lighti"g ftxturer rince thri iurn of thc century
at leading electricel. Grniture and depadment ,tores 

:

Architect*"al Lighti"g arrd Connoisee*" Collections-fixtureg eod lamps-at Lightolier
Decorator Galleries, l 1 .EErt t6th Streer, Nev YorL City., , rroz Merehandi"e Mort, Chirago
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RUSCO.. .THE woRlD,s FrRsr
PAIENIED ALL METAI SET.F-5IOR"VG COMB/iNAI'O'U

SCREETV An D SIORTVI SASH , .. ,yfuo *Z
frzze * Storm sash, screen and weather.

proofing in one permanently in-
stalled unit . . . NOTHING TO
CHANGE, NOTHING TO STORE

* Year 'round, rainproof, draft-free,
fi ltered-screen ventilation

f Plastic screening that won't rust,
rot or discolor

1 Finger tip operation from inside

* Simplified window cleaning

* Control of steaming and frosting

* Greater comfort on I less fuel

* Can be installed on old or new homes

You can leatn aII the amazing
benefits that Rusco Windows pto-
vide simply by sendinS coupon
for beautilully coloted descriptivo
booklet and name of neatest
Rusco distributot.

THE F. C. RUSSELL COi
64OO.G HERI/TAN AVENUE . GTEVE1AND 2, OHIO

|r- --.. -----r -aa-r-t
I}IE F. C. RUSSELI. COA1PANY
6400-G Hermon Avenue,
Clevelond 2, Ohio

Genllemen:
Pleose send me illuslroled booklel on Rusco
All Metol, SelI-Storing Combinotion Screen
ond Storm Sosh ond the nome of neorest
Rusco Distributor.

Nome............

Address..

City..,......,......zone. ".,Stote.....o

Also Monufocturers ol
Rusco All Metol Venetion Awnings,

Rusco Co/orless Woter Repellenl,
Ihermcsoql Co mbi Dot io n W indow

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
,t
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HOUSEI(EEPII\G
DIARY
FOR APRIL

FIRST WEEK. Prepare for Easter by seeing that white gloves, morn-
ing suit and all other family attire is clean and ready...Put on your
fresh slipcovers and discard reminders of winter...Get bright-blooming
potted plants for the fireplace (be sure to close the flue)...While un-
cluttering the house, make a new mantelpiece arrangement, using
cache-pots or clear crystal containers...The children's rooms will need
special attention before they return for the holiday. Plan a surprise for
a teen-age daughter by giving her her first dressing table...Shop Ior an
air-conditioning unit, for a bedroom, or for the whole house. Have all of
your grocery shopping done by Thursday {or the weekend,

SECOND WEEK. There is a saying that screens should go up "when
the shad start up the Hudson," but the peepers will give you two weeks'
notice that frost has gone and insects will come soon...Paint and treat
your screens against rust before hanging. If your sills are already
stained, they can be washed {airly successfully with water and house-

hold ammonia (work quickly or it may soften the paint)...Plan a work
bench for hobby use as lvell as for household repairs. It must have good

lighting, ventilation and adequate floor space {or large projects. Back
of bench, trace your tools, then Paint them in so their silhouettes will
identify any which are mislaid...Paint closet floors a bright color so you
can easily see articles fallen at back and sides.

THIRD WEEK. Inspect your terrace for winter damage. (Don't paint
cement with an enamel because it gives ofi alkali salt rrhich eats and

loosens paint. There are paints made Ior cement.)..,Arrange a light Ior
your terrace sumcient to read or eat by, but high enough to keep the in-
sects away. Consider an old Venetian street lamp, or a wall bracket hung
from a high nail (an electrician can weather-insulate the wire for
you)...This is the time to be particularly cautious about moths, pay
added attention to dark corners, closets, carPets and materials with a
heavy nap. Send your furs to storage. If the anti-Ireeze has not been

taken out of your car, drain it now and have summer oil put in.

FOURTH V/EEK. In town, get adjustable window filters to keep out
dirt and allow for ventilation. Send your carpets to the cleaners and

have them stored there for next season...Plan something new {or Sun-

day breakfasts-kidneys-apples stufied with sausage-etc. If you are
fortunate enough to o'wn a small cruiser or other boat, it will be put in
the water soon. Order plates, napkins and other paPer accessories which
you want monogrammed {or it. Spend a day aboard in dry dock to de.

termine needed equipment. A child's carpet sweeper rvorks well for
limited spaces and is easily stowed. Keep an eye out for mildew and

get oilcloth to make zippered bags to hold cleaning rags.
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THE MASTAND DURATEATHE

PHILAOETPHIA 34, PENNA.

WRINKTING
CANNOT CHtP, CRACK OR PEEI.

Where fine furniture is sold, this tag identifies Duran,
the superbl.y different upholstery covering. Duran is a
rrew all-plastic material -not a fabrir. lt is amazingly
tough and wear-defying, yet has an aristocratic beauty
from which stains, spills and smears w-ipe off with a damp
cloth. Choose Duran fiom many lovely colors to meet
your ideas for living room, dining room, porch, playroom
and library. You'll love its distinctive luxury, its resili_
ence and comfort. The Duran Tag is your guide to
matchless quality, to long years of upholstery excellence.
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few or many reasons

why m ill rons now use _n

and more millions ulant
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COOKERS

PRESTO COOKERS ore mqde ln
lvo modelr, MODEL'60' (illus-
lroled) is pressed trom exlro heovy,
fiesl quolily oluminum. MODEL'1O'
is cdsl lrom speciol, exlro duroble,
fiMst quolity Simolloy. PRlCf, either
,b&1, 113.50 (Weslsa Zm $13.95J
(ln Conodo, Modal' 10' onl,,, $15.95)
V/HER,EVER OUATIIY fIOUSE.
WARES A8E SOID'

,
I
,
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Ihe Most Remorkoble

Utensil [ver lnvenled lor Hi-Speed

(ooking qnd Sqle Conningl

'' Wlrh lhe very
9-- clcver lndlcotor-

t-A welshl, show-
!.:"t\ ing 5, 1o and

ril 
- -11, 

f.x.'"Ti:xH;{L-Y yo,ri pnBsro
Coorpn for safe
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Unexcellod for quollty of construc-
tion, mechanical perfection, simplicity
of operation and beauty of design,
PREsro CooxBns are the crowning
achievement of almost 30 years of
pressure cooker manufacturing expe-
rience and constant leadership.

PREs?o Goot(Ens ore 3o -

::ii*;;n::xti*m N##
oatented HouEc Seal. re/Just place the cover_on 

:

the handles together, and you're all set
to perform cooking wonders you never
thought were possible. The HoMEc
Seal is simplicity itselfl

canning as well as hi-speed cook-
ing. No jiggling. No listening. No
loss of food juices due to escaping
steam. (Now also available for
use with earlier Pnpsro models.)

PREgro Cook.d loodr are ready
to serve, not in hours, but in mere
minutes. For example, with proper
temperature reached, Pnpsto
Cooking time for asparagus, peas,
spinach is only I to 2 minutes. A
4 lb. pot roast is deliciously tender
in 35 minutes. Soups anddesserts,
too, are ready in a "jiffy."

fhlr mort mod.
ern cooklng
m.thod is highly
economical.
Saves cooking
fuel cost. Kit-
chens are cooler
and cleaner.

,
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Hl.rpecd Pnrsro coor. 1l
tng retains more of the 1'

natural vitamins and .'
minerals. colors and !
flavors in foods. It pro- f
vides more nourishment I
for the entire family. ,

I

RlliiElri!En, all Pre8sure
sauceDana are not
PREsro CooKEN! Be
eure to look for this
nm+plate on the cover
wtren you buY . . .

coPYRIGHT l9l?. il.P.C. CO.

Clvll'lt With your Pnrsro
CooEER, you will reive,
at Do extra cost, a highly
colorful 128-page bmk of
recipes, time table, and
ssv-to-follow in8tructions
..lavatuablemanualoo
Pnrsro Cooking and Pres-
sure Canning.

llAllofiAl, PRESSURT COOI(ER (0., Generol oftires ond foclory: Eou clolre,lluis.
World't Lorgcst Moouloclurcrt ol Prctsurq Cooler ond Coaocr

Eronch Fsclorios: Mcnomonic. Wir., Lor Argclcs, Colif., Wollocoburg, Onto:io, Ccnodo

tllrl;ll
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TT]RNS WITH A
CORKSCREur

The cocktail hour is a pleasant interluele

and a good \tray to entertain without a maid

h/f uny convivial people find the cocktail party a

IYIp"rf""t way to entertain now that giving din'
ners is complicated by a dearth of servants. Corkscrew

believes that there are two main principles to stick to
in the matter of cocktail-party food and drink: The best

"anap6. 
not only taste good, but are easy to eat, not given

to falling apart treacherously; the best drinks are the

old standbys, such as the four on these pages. Here's a

collection of tried and true canap6s which measure up

to specification. The small, broiled-in-butter, thinly'
sliced mushrooms, on toast rounds. Other good toppings

for toast or crackers include a catsup and peanut butter
mixture crowned with crumbled bacon; chutney; red

caviar with sour cream or pot cheese. With the aid of
a toothpick, sliced artichoke hearts are manageable, and

a combination of horseradish and cream cheese, rolled
in chipped beef is tidy when skewered with a tooth-

pick. Another rolled canap6 is chicken livers in bacon.

Slivers of carrots or small cauliflower wedges are best

soaked in salted ice water for several hours. And don't
forget celery stufied rvith Roquefort cheese. There is
no getting away from the fact that bowls of nuts, set

around the room, are eaten avidly by cocktail drinkers.

The almonds you saut6 in butter and serve hot are twice

as good as the ones you buy ready to serve. If you are

tired to death of peanuts, order piffon nuts, which are

just difierent enough to constitute a very nice change.

They are tiny, with a pleasant texture and firm white meat.

Whiskey Sour: To 2 ounces rye, juice of half lemon and one tea.

spoon of sugar, add ice and shake vigorously. Strain into glass, add a

dash of sparkling water. Garnish rvith a maraschino cherry and slice

of orange. Aboue, shaker and glass, Plummer Ltd.; Old Overholt
Straight Rye Vhiskey (National Distillers Products Corp.). All
liquors shown are trorn Sherry Vine and, Spirits Company, lnc.
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Dubonnet Cocktail: Equal parts of Dubonnet and gin (l and 1/s

ounces apiece for each drink), stirred together and decorated with
a twist of lemon peel. Ice this cocktail with particular care, Aboue,
pitcher, glass and silver stirring spoon by Georg Jensen, Inc.; silver
double-jigger. Plummer Ltd.; DubonnetWine (Schenley Import Co.),
and Gordon's Distilled London Dry Cin (Somerset Importers, Ltd.).

Old Faehioned Cocktail: Crush half lump sugar with dash of
bitters in bottom of glass. add ice cubes and l/2 ounces Bourbon,
Splash with sparkling water and garnish with maraschino cherry,
lemon peel and fruit. Serve in Old Fashioned glass with muddler.
Aboae, glass, muddler. Plummer Ltd.; Angostura bitters; Kentucky
Tavern Straight Bourbon Whiskey (Clenmore Distilleries, Inc.).

Dry Martiniz To 2/:t ounce dry gin add 1/s ounce of French ver-
mouth. Add ice and stir, do not shake. Drop an olive or cocktail onion
into each glass, which has been chilled. Top martini with twist of
Iemon peel. Aboae, glass, Georg Jensen, Inc.; silver corkscrew, Plum-
mer Ltd.; Gilbey's London Dry Gin (National Distillers Products
Corp.); Noilly Prat & Co. Dry Vermouth (Munson G. Shaw Co.).

a/ frru,y /r#,m*"* %brerrt

FIOIOEAAFHI HEDFICil' BLESSIN6

Trodltlonsl wlth Modern "Overtones". . . The tnrerior

decoroting deportment ol Morrholl Field & Compony, Chicogo,

designed lhis selting orsund o firepioce for o room wilh o pedimenl.

Color oecenls in the droperiet snd choir eovering: ore picked up by

lhe "swsg" ond lhe Blont oycr lhe msnfel"

Planning to decorate a new home-
or redecorate your present house?
Then you probably want to buy
Venetian blinds.

Yet, although you can tell a fine
piece of furniture by the gloss of its
finish, do you know how to tell qual-
ity in steel Venetian blinds?

Here is what an interior decorator
will tell you. The best quality steel
Venetian blinds are made with gal-
vanized, bonderized flexible steel
slats-for these reasons:

. . . Golvonizing puts o cooting of zinc
over the steel for protection ogoinst
rust ond corrosion.

. . . Bonderizing odds o chemicol cool-
ing to keep point from crocking, check-
ing or chipping.

. . . Flexible steel slots bend eosily for
cleoning, yel retoin their good looks
evcn under hord weor.

That's technical, of course. But
here is one easy, positive way to
identify blinds made with galva-
nized, bonderized steel slats:

Just look for the "yello.n'-and-
black seal rvith the flower on the
window sill" shorvn below. It is your
assurance of quality and Iasting
beauty in steel Venetian blinds.

7'his adt'erttsement is printed fu: Acme
Steel Comparyt, Cltieago, to encourage
qualilt labeling Jor consumer protection.

FR.EE! wonr smorr
wtndow tdeosf

Send for new booklet of
suggsrlions by leoding
storer. Clip the coupon
for your free copy of "A
Gollery of Windowc."

Acme Steel Co., Dept. HG-47
2844 Archer Avenue
Chicago 8, Illinois
Please send me.a free copy of
"A Gallery of Windows."

NAME

ADDRESS-

CITY iTATE-

look for ihir reot of quolity
wh6n you buy Venelion Blinds
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GET THE SUPERIOR SCREENING THAT. . .

r{l#t\r,

uoit?aar
OR TAG!

woillr snttil
yn(tR #0a58
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LUMITE
7//E tl2OERtY lil/fOOU EiRE€tyhYG
No screen you ever tried can equal Lumite. It is rustproof . . .

strong...as proven by rigorous tests. You won't have to paint it-
Lumite's fadeproof color is part of the filament itself. Made of Dow,s
Saran, Lumite is unaffected by rain, sun, salt air and all ordinary
wear. Get Lumite from your Hardware, Lumber or Building Supply
Dealer. Or write to our Dept. C2 for FnEE sAMpLE and information.

ffiffiffiffiffi
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LIMITED EDITIOI\S

,Tth" nicest and most satisfying way to give your house a new,
I engaging look is to go out and buy yourself a bibelot or

a piece of {urniture which is the only gne of its kind. This ges-

ture" extravagant at first glance, is not really as foolish as it
looks. For there is no denying that the rnilk-elass vase. the old
French clock, ihe carved wooclen bread basket rvhich you find
in a shop dealing in delightful rarities will please you long
a{ter you'r,e consigned more run-of-the-rnill purchases to the
attic. More than this, the love you bear your new objet re.
freshes your whole outlook. It is likely to become the focal
center of the roorn lvhere you use it and to retain its hold on

your heart strings for many years and in many rooms. So yield
to temptation, rvhen the lure is very strong, secure in the knorvl-
edge that this is a long-term investment ruhich will pay ofl in
pleasure {or the rest of your life.

To set you shopping fc,r such one-of-a-kinds, Houst &

GaRppw has selected a ferv {ron.r the many ofiered by New York
stores, sketched them in various settings. Because they have
no duplicates, )ou may not be able to buy the exact ones shorvn

here, but they u,ill give you an idea of the charming things
n,hich are available and the charrning \r,ays you can use thern.

English Empire
hand-carved wall clock

A clock is like a living thing, and
one with the personality of this
lrill make itself known in any
room. ft can hang either up and
down or sideways, as the dial is
adjustable, Over fireplace, desk,
sideboard or bed, it radiates
charm. It is finished in gilt and
was made in England about 1840.

Elsie McNeill, Inc. $395.

Sheratorr wing ehair
with an added zest

Even if you own a wing chair, this
one, which is unique in line, will set
a new mood wherever you plaee it. It
is made to order in red or dark green
English cowhide-hand polished to
give a beautiful luster. Try one at
each end of a country dining table,
a pair beside your fireplace or in the

library. Antique l\{arket, $350 apiece.
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TUMITE DIVISION
Chicopee Manulacturing Corp., Dept, C2,47 Worth 5f., New York 13, N,Y.
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TO YOUR PROPERTY!

A-Aboae. .llrs. Larr.y Hilaireol Portland, Orepon, bes corn-
binedg.oo.d olesigu ewl regtlar Vigoro/eelings i proltce tbe
beailttJal resr,lls ]01 see ltere.

B-Risht. llrs. Jach Stern oJ Egsertsrille, N. l'., leeds ber
t.'oses Vigoro regtlarll to n;he-;ttr.lier pldilts .". , asstt€
l,trger. nore calorJnt bloonts.

Dfs/€ux
A]{D rHE REGUTAR usE oF VIGORO
A beautiful garden doesn't iust happen.
It is the result of making the right ptnt-
lCr L, the right time inlhe rig-ht pi.c"s.
Equally imporranr is the needlor prop""
plant nourishment at regular irrtervrts.
. Vigoro, complere, balanced plant
food, furnishes the necessary fooi ele-
ments plants need for proper nurrition,
growth and reproduction. you r"", -or,

soils lack one or more of the vital food
elements required for bestplant growth.
Poor root systems, bad color, stunted
or delayed growth are evidences of
such a condition.

That's why home ownels from coast
to coasr feed Vigoro, complete, bal-
anced plant food. It helps flowers and
lawns ro thrive... be healthier . . . more

beautiful. And don't forget that
Vigoro helps grow beautiful
trees and shrubs that will in-
crease the permanerrt value of
your property. Ask your gar-
den supply dealer for Vigoro.

VIGORO DEVETOPS
HUMUS IN IAWN SOIL

lear alter lear in eaer
increasing qilantities

UNFED

s foot systems.

*Given with a lO0 lb. bag of yrGORO,

plent.
gardet

re to plail,
Ge! lortr copy
suqpbt dealer

how'to
4/ .r,oil r
's. Tlse

eclition is linitei so act noru!

Tbe

A product oJ Su:iJt & Company

VIGORO.TED
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EOOD ilEWS

ldeal for edible fruits,
vegelobles, shrvbs,
flowers ond trees!

Flere's the quick, easy solution to your plant
insect and fungus disease problems. Just use
End o Pest. This new 3-way insecticide and
fungicide can be applied with confidence on
edible fruits and vegetables. ft's also ideal
for flowers,.shrubs and trees.

You'll find End o Pest economical and
simple to use. Just a few strokes of the dust
gun package gives you rnore effective con-
trol over chewing insecrsr, sucking insects
and many fungus didllZf$t!'S-rtre 3 major
types of garden pests.

EndoPest; comes in a handy applicator
package . . . a dust gun of nen, aad eiclusive
design that dc;es a rhorough, ea3ffiS3ting
iob. It's refillable! Just slip a new cartridge
into the originalduster package.

This year-srofj"*roubl'e before it startsl
Get EndoPest from your gaf,den supply
dealer now . . . and dust regularly: 't*."'''
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... neul,simplified method 0f controlling

all 3 lnaior types of gardelt pests!
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FUNGUS D'SEASES
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CHEW'NG INSECTS

Mode by
SWIFT
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Emd@
r , ! [eul, improued weed-killer dooms

to certain death . . . roots and all!tI

One applicotion kills most
lown weeds. . . sfems, leoves,
roofs and oll.Yet End o Weed
will not harm the ordinary
gross in your lown.
Now, let this new, scientific development
do your weeding for you. Use End o \7'eed
and literally Eray weeds away . . . quickly,
safely, easily.

Diluted with water and applied to the
leaves with any type spraying equipment,
End o \7eed is absorbed by the weed and
carried deep into the roots. Leaves, stems
. . . the entire plant withers away, completely
disappears in a week or so,

End o Veed, an improved, scientific for-
mula, kills dandelions, chickweed, plantain
and over 5O other weeds . yet will not
harm ordinary grass nor does it affect the
soil when applied as directed. Safe, economi-
cal to use. 8 ounces treats 2OOO square feet
of lawn area. Get End o \il/eed today-
where you buy VIGORO.

REMEMBER . . . End o \7.eed . . . kills
weeds! VIGORO brings new life to grass
that's been weakened by weed competition.
End.o rVeed plus tegllat feeding will help
you have a thick, weed-free lawn.

Nature makes the plant ab"
sorb End o \[eed through
the leaves-carry it through
the stems and store it in the
root tips. The whole plant
dies. Tops wither away and
roots shrink and complete-
ly decay. Only your grass
remains-lovelier, healthi-
er, weed free! Get End o
rJi/eed at your garden sup.
ply dealer's today. Avail-
able in 7 pint, quart and
gallon sizes; also in handy
packet form.

*

4

A Jeut day later, utbm dande- I
liot starts to die, Jeed tbe lautn I

* Presenled by
SWIFT
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I A thriaing dandelion, suroanded
' by uteakened grax, is sprayed uitb

End o lYeed

JUST SPRAY ON THE LEAVES

-K'[[S ROOTS AND ALLI
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NOW! KITCHENS IREE OF GARBAGE

THANKS TtI ETECTRICAL IIIIONDER!
:

Sensotionol Generol Electric Disposoll. groles up

food wosfe, whisks it down kitchen droin in a iifry!

rFHE E\D lrns come-for nasl) messes
r irr llre kitt'lr,'rr, for harr,,rr irrg hikes
to the back yard wirh pails of drippy
garbagel

Norv thanks to advanced Gencral
Electric enginr:r:ring-f<v1;d v'i13[1r 1:art

lre disposed of eledritrIIv,\<trt kitt:ltt'n
always kept irr A-l sanitary srrttlitiotr.

Fits most ony sink!
The self-clealinpJ Disposall (pioneered

br-General Iilectric) has a n itle-rnou th-
ed tlrain {itting into rn()st allv kitc}ren
sink. 'l'akes lrones, cortr htrsks, grapo-
fruit rinds as easily as rvater. Sclf-

cleaning action keeps Disposall cleaner
than rirtlinary drains. Canbe rrsed with
septic Larrl's of arlequate capacity.

Preferred by
97 oul of lO0 users !

In olre Kansas cornmrrnitl-, evrrr home
has a l)isposall. C)wners sat-it's their
favorite appliancc, rr-orrlil nevcr givc
it up. "Saves 32 nrirrutes a da1.!" "No
rnore garbage otlorsl" "Perlect!" . . ,

These comnrcnls are the resrrlts of a

srlrvey arnong \somerr who rrse the l)is-
posall dailv. General Electric Com-
parry, Bridgeport 2, Corrn.

l. You scrape food wqste
ofr your dishes, down the
Dispoeall.

/l. Swoosh! Waste all gone!
Jusl a lnfltter of secotrds!
Sparktingly cll'al!

THrS lS HOW lT WORKS

2. You lock lhe cover, a
6irgle lwist to rhe lefi,

5. Notice whole load finely
ehredded - no chance to
clog drairra.

3. You turn or the cold
hater (autornatically strrts
rnotor).

6i The Dispoeall lits into
alur)sl eDy kitcherr siuk.

The l)is1toxilL uut b.e teumed yp rcith G.ene.rul, Electric Dishrcuslrcr
ttt u corrtpl<'te llleoric Sittk.

GOOD.BY TO GARBAGE _ AUTOMATICALTY !

GENERAL ELECTRIC DISPOSALL

GENDnat @ow_c..T*JSu s pa, orr

\\tr--

t44

Question: How can I protect pic-
tures with glass without using
picture frames?

Answer: Use either trvo pieces of glass
or one piece oI glass with a heavy card-
board backing. Cover the raw edges
with passe-partoLLt tape allr.ruing
abott Y+" r-rn the {ront side (7rrz.sse-

partout tape is sold in stationery anrl
art supply stores). Then fasten bracker
clasps to the top and bottorn of your
mats. Sets of clasps in flastic, v'oocl

and metal are sold
nationu'ide in art
supp.ly shops antl
picture depart-
ment,. of tlepart-
ment stores. T[ris
is an efiective llay
to {ranre grotrps o{

flower prints, photographs or aly othel
simiiar collections.

Questiory: How ean I enclose a ser-
vice yard and clothes poles attrae-
tively ?

Answer: One method of enclosure
would be to plant a hedge of hemlock
or rhite pine in the shade, or arborvitae
on the sLrnny side. I{ -vorrr house is
Colonial, you might erect a clecorative
lattice fence and train roses on llte
garden side, or plar.rt espalier {ruit
trees uhich rlruld prove both practical
and attractive. A brick wall might Lre

more in keeping if your house is of
formal design. For this purpose, a gal-
vanized iron fence is sometimes used.

on rrhich you can train honeysnckle or
akebia vines, both of rvhich have a very
tlense grolvth.

LETTER BOX
k

Answers to questions

from House & G arden readers

HOUSE & GARDEN

plastic woocl or putty. If you can locate
the beans on which the boards rest,
tlrive the nails into thern through the
flouring. Wlrile doing so, put as much
leight as possible on the spot that
sqrreaks. Ilsert the nails at an angle
and use a nail-set when the head gets
close to the floor so that the uood will
not be dented. It has been sttggesled
that talcrrm pouder siftetl betlleen the
joints of the boarcls i-. sonrelimes efiec-
tive in tlring away with squeaks in a
floor. ll the flnoring has swelled, how-
ever, and bulges have appeared, you
sh,ruld consrrlt a c:arpenter, becattse
nails rvill not holtl dol'n swelling,

Question: flow can I paint my
Yenetian blinds?

Answer: First clean the blinds thor-
oughly. Then temove the tapes ancl
loosen the cord at the L,.-.torn. -L)on't
rlisplace llre cottl entirely or you may

find it difficult to pur
it back when you
have finished. Lay
the blind flat antl

paint the slats on
one sicle. When tliey
are dry" paint tlre
other side. Use a good
quality of enamel and

follow the tlirections
on the can fur rnixing. Test the pa.int
first on an inconspicrrutrs part oI the
blind to deterrnine uhether it adheres
smoothly to the surface. lI the slats
are too close lvhile you paint, they may
stick together later. Be sure that your
paint is clear and rell thinnerl so that
the finished surface will be per{ectly
smooth when it is dry.

Question.: How can I stop floor
boards frorn squeaking?

Answer: If it is possible to get aI rhe
underside of the flp,rr (a first floor uith
an unplastered cellar ceiling, for in-
stance). locate the squeak by having

-someone overhead press dolln on the
loose brlards. Then carefully drive
wedges betueen the rough flooring and
the floor beants, using shingles {or the
purpose. By making a solid bearing for
the rough flooring. ),ou can get rid of
most of the squeaks.
If there is no r-a-v

of getting under the
floor, it will be nec-
essary to drive cut
nails (not n-ire
nails) through
the boards and
counter-sink them
so that the hoies can
bc filled rrp rrith

Question: flow can I clean and
care for a soiled alabaster lamp?

Answer: A coating of ordinary dust
can be removecl witli mild soap and
water. Houever, if the lamp i,s stained
and discolored, it should be bleached
rvith diluted oxalic acid. Di-"solve one

ounce of the acid in one quart of water
and brush this solution briskly and
qnickly onto tl.re lamp. Let it stay for
just a ferr minutes uhile the acid re-
acts, then rvipe the
surface rvith clear
Nater. I{ this does
not remove the
stains, it niay be
necessary to re-
peat the applica-
tion. When the
lamp is dry, dissolve enough rhite
beesrvax in turpentine to make a thitr
coating. Spread this mixture evenly
over the whole sur{ace. This will curb
any tenclency to stain c,r cliscolor.
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AUTOMATIC H EAT
AND

H ON EYW E LL CON T ROLS

FOR rnor" than 6o years, the leading
manufacturers of heating equipment and
Minneapolis-Honeywell have worked to-
gether to raise the standard of home heat-
ing comfort. The healthful, even tem-
perarure maintained by Honeywell is
enjoyed in millions of homes, both large
and small.

For your own greater comfort, make
sure that your heating plant is fully
automadc with Honeywell controls.

If you want the last word in heating
comfort, install Moduflow, the remark-
able new Honeywell control system. Ask
your hearing dealer about the new de-
velopments in automatic heating equip-
ment - and Moduflow.

IONBYWEtt HBATIITG COITTROTS
NNEAPOTIS.HONEYWEIL REGULATOR COMPANY, MINNE POtIS 8. MINNESOTA CANADIAN PLANT; TORONTO I2, ONTAT,,'
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QQIIeSiBnS Of Todayre, the preferred
wallpapers, now ofrer more glamorous selections

than ever before, meeting torlay's demand for
cotor in decoration. At those trf,o great Wallpaper

Houses, Thibautos in New York and Warrtertg in
Chicago, and at numerous dealers, ttDesigns of
Today" are shown in eeemingly endless variety.

See the full collections, especially "Tiger Lily," a

gorgeous floral for almost any type of rooml or
ttCocktail" for whimsieal treatment of game roonst
drdssing and powder rooms. Write for samples of
both encloeing l0l to cover handling antl postage.

Insist on " Designs of Today," olfered iointly by-

rvARNER TNibgUt
418 South Wobosh Ave., Chicogo 5, lll. 269 Modison Ave', New York 16, N. Y

"Tiger Lily"

RICHARD E.

lNC., Depl, H GCO., Depl. HG

IHE
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STRIPED UNIFORM FOR

MORNING CHORES

LARGE WORK APRON
WITH BIB FRONT

MAIDS' T]I\IFORMS

I correct and becoming uniform is good for your maid's morale

J\ and good for your own. If you have a general house-rtorker. she

rvould wear a plain white dress or solid'colored one in the morning'-
with short sleeves for summer, long sleeves for winter. Over this goes

a large white apron with a bib front and a full skirt. In the evening.

she changes to a black silk dress with white collar and cufis and a

white apron.

In other wordso she should not have dresses that are too fanc-v or:

that she will have to fuss with. She won't have time {or washing fine

collars and cufis or for taking spots out of tafieta aprons' (Only mai<ls

in musical comedies l\'ear caps or bows in their hair')
In a house where two maids serve at table, or where there is a

chamber-maid and a waitress, they can wear black, maroon, dark gret,rr

or gray in the afternoon.

A pretty summer outfit for afternoon in the country is a gol<lerr-

beige dress with cream-colored net collars and cufis, a cream net apron

tied with brown satin ribbon and a brown satin bow at the neck.

If a maid serves with a butler, she should always wear blar:k

u'ith white collar and cufis and a rvhite apron, or a beige net collar

and apron, or a lace collar and black tafieta apron (formerly ra'onr

only by personal maids, now very smart in the dining room).
For morning work most rnaids l'ear rr-hite with a white aprorl;

or fine stripes (or checks) and a uhite apron bound in rickrack tc
match. For afternoons, maids can \{'ear aprons rvith shoulder stra})s

The smartest afternoon and evening uniform is a black sill
dress (with belted waist), fine white collar and cufis and a small l'hitt
apron when serving informalll'; and u-hen there are guests, whitt

collar and cufis and a little black tafieta apron are stnart and neat

When there are three rnaids. it is best to get identical unifortni

so they can serve together. The cook always provides her ou'n uni

form which is rvhite. rvith a l'hite apron.

Unilorms aboue anil on pagp 99 are by Henry A. Dix Companv. apron

by Robert Kanter Comltanl'- Auailable at Lord & Taylor, Neut Yorlr
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Have fun ! Live and love it ! Make every party remembered . . . every meal a pleasure in the

cozy glow of crystal. That means have Colnny. It's exquisitely yours, handmade and lovely for

entertaining. Complete, practical and rugged for everyday use. Best of all, you'll be suqprised

at how much you can have for so little. As you'll see at the better stores everywhere.

FosroRlA GtAss coMPANY... MoUNDsvtttE, wEsT vtRGtNtA
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"Di.d yoa do tbe old

place ooer, or utbat?

Looks like an exPerr'

sioe job to me!"

utind.ou sbad'es, silly. Tbey make tbe
bouse look ten years younger!"

"lt's ,bose neu

"Glad, yoa like it, cbild-
ren. I'm pretty proud. ol
tbe uay my neut Co-
lumbia utindou sbad.es
perh tbe place up. And.
tbe cost - utell, you
uouldn', belieue ir!"

No, you wouldn't believe how little it costs to freshen up your

home with spanking new window shades. Take a look at your old
shades right now, and then head for your favorite department

store, furniture store or shade shop. Columbia shades come in
many subtle tones to complement your decorative scheme,

WINDOW SHADES

rHE COtUMBlA 
'IAlTIS, 

INC.'225 F!FIH AVENUE, NEW YORK IO, N. Y.

VENETIAN BTTNDS-lACE NET CURTAINS-IACE TABlE CTOIHS

148 HOUSE & GARDEN

THE APROI\

COMES OTJT OF

THE KITCHEN

l\Tot ten years ago, if a woman came out of the kitchen with her

I \ apron on and met her guests unexpectedly in the front hall, she

was covered with con{usion. The guests were not supposed to know

that their hostess was also chief cook-and-bottle washer, and to be

found out was a blow to her Pride'
The days oI such Victorian pretense are past. Today, women

accept the necessity for cooking. They are proud because they do it

well and it is an added {eather in a hostess' cap if she can emerge

from her kitchen, cool and unflurried. The apron is a badge of her

achievement and a decidedly pretty part of her wardrobe' Instead o{

being snatched ofi and hurriedly hung behind the pantry door, it is

worn very smartly right to the cocktail table.

There's a new kind of cover'all to wear in and out of the

kitchen, which may account for the

changed attitude toward aprons. It
is not an apron, or a dress, but a

cross between the two, called the

'oSwirl" (see drawing, left). You
wear it over a dress, if you like,

as a cover-all, or directly over yotlr

slip, and it's complete and pretty

enough to go marketing in on a

summer's day, or wear to the

beach. The Swirl wraps slimly
around to the back, ties at the

front, has just one button at the

back of the neck. It is made of

Bates Sanforized cotton, so it tubs

well. You can have Swirls in any number of colors, or prints for

about $8.00 apiece.

When you add Swirls to your wardrobe, invest in some of

the new aprons, too. They are cut as they always were, but come in a

charming variety of Prints and ma-

terials, Ruffied aprons are particu-

larly attractive when they are made

of solid-colored or printed organdy,

crisply ironed' These are, of course.

fairly frail, largely decorative.

More durable and Practical are

aprons made of chintz, gailY rufled.

The drawing at the right shorvs one

made o{ rvhite dotted Swiss, rvith

navy and rrhite bands.

The Neat'n TidY Swirls and

d,prons are auailable at Lord'&Tay-

lor in Nen Y ork, Marsltall Fiekl &
Company in Chicago, lllinois.

SHE WEARS

A SWIRL

SHE WEARS

AN APRON
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lf you were woy up in on oirplone tooking down
on these metol "towersr', you might think ,,power

plont?" And you'd be right! tt's the power unit
of the new Scott rodio-phonogroph . . isoloted
here in its chromium-ploted moiesty iust to be
qdmired. We like to show the insides of the Scott
; . . the rodio thot is fine through ond through, for
people who live in homes thot ore fine through
ond through. Write for the nqme of the neorest
Scott deoler. Scott Rodio Loborotories, lnc.,
4406 Rovenswood Avenue, Chicogo 40, lllinois.
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B-cu.-ft.motlelillustrateil.4'eu.'ft.motlelaslowas$199'?5ilelivereil

A firlnorel

gtt/e$

Elrlrtrr, llorvro Frr;anr

yrlu alltfris
I. Lower food bills

2. Less work for lhe lody of the house

3. The food You wont when You wonl it

A ctiNnnA,r, ELECTRTC f[ome Freezer is a zero temPerature stora-ge

A-.;b;;. I. k""p. most foods fresh' flavorful' and nutritious for

six montbs 1.l a \ear.

You can buy large cuts of meat when the price is lowest' purchase

A"f" ."a rr"g"tuil", rvhen they are at peak flavor and bottom

prices. You 
"-urr 

fr""," and store your garden produce' You can

Ito." an" excellent grades of commercially frozen foods available

at your dealer's. You can preserve fresh fish and game'

You save by buying when the market is right' You save by buy'

ing in quantity. Yoo 
"uo 

buy strawberries in May and eat $e1 i.n

Dl""rib".. One shopping trip can do for two or three weeks' It is

unnecessary to shop in bad weather'

The 8-cu.'ft. model of the General Electric Home Freezer shorvn

holds 280 pounds of aseorted food at 0o or lo'wer'

WhY A G-E Home Freezer?

General Electric Home Freezers give long service and cost little to

operate. There are two vital reasons for this:

l. ttre fomous General Electric gealed-in-steel Refrigerating unit

gir". yoo ceaseless freezing efficiency year after year' No oiling or

iirk"rirg i, ."quired. Proved by 20 years of unmatched performance'

2. "Perfect'Seql" Gcrbinel hoards cold' prevents outside mois'

tr.." {..rrn entering cabinet, keeps operating costs down to only a

few pennies a daY.

7 other exlro-volue feolures

I . Removable wire basket makes 5 ' Rust - proof aluminum inner

it easY to get at all food' liner'

2. Stain-resistant, baked 6' Maximum usable Etorage

Glyptal* enamel exterior- space'

3. Automatic interior light. 7' Counter balanced top can't

4. All-steel cabinets- slam on careless hands'

See the Generol Electric Home Freezers at your General Elec'

tric Retailer's. General Electric Company, Bridgeport 2' Conn'
*Tradc-rnark Reg. U. S. Pat' Off.

cENDnAL@DtDCTRTC
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see but not be seen . . . and to kill tb

N[r* FoR IN.ENUIT' . . . that Merlin'
esque transparent mirror glass {or front

doors and such, through which you ca:"- >

I\EU/ for YOU
Write House & Garden's Reader Service for more information

ROPE FIBER DINGHY

noise censor .

ofi-stage noises in Your radio and

needle scratching in your record p,l

the long-awaited electronic autr

handy for traveling, that new overar:r

00

gage of plastic-treated material, complete with padlock

ihe broad-beamed sailboats and dinghies of rope fiber

of jettison tanks
by clocks which wake

face...orwhich
tune in only those

l{r* FoR DoMESrIcIrY. . . the nev

whose oven burners are arched to ct

all the exposed sur{aces of your roas

space heater that converts to a fan

Nr',u FoR DEC.R . . . a revival o{ roman-

tic southern traditions in the New Orleans

cast iron 'olace" accessories for table cen'

ters, walls and so on, in rose and char-

treuse as well as the expected green and

white finishes for elegance, the sub-

dued gleam of Chinese foil tea-box paper

used for lining break{ront shelves or cocKrAIL
whatnot cabinets . . . and the subtle sheen

o{ gold-toned aluminum-threaded materials which scorn I

nisi'and like dry'cleani.g . . . the striking new floral mater

teamed up with matching solid'colored materials in wonder

colors, {or draperies and upholstery.
(Continued on Page 164)

pregnated with Plastic, offsPring

new ways o{ being told the time

gently by flashing a lantP in Your
chores with musical alarms . . . or

grams you want to hear.

1\T
I \ aw roR ANYwrrERs . . ' the latest outcroppings of wa,

able plastic materials-more supple, less kitchen-y, in bet

colors and designs such as toiles and wide stripes ' lval

them increase the trend toward decorating in lighter colors '

slatted plastic window shades, and the coming plastic Veneti

blinds, light, easy to handle, and in colors the separi

Venetian blird tup". you can buy and insert yourself ' ' ' wi

dow shades which can be painted and decorated to your {ant

whether formal for town elegance, or gay lor summer hous

. . . leather table lamps with four useful little drawers in tht

.. . fitted aluminum cocktail carts which can be folded awr

.tl

6 cir_l
--

I i(4\ ur

ALARM IS A LIGrrr seconds for those who want to
cook smaller quantities, the new smt

sure saucepans from one-and-a'half quarts up ' i

justable ironing board that lets you sit down to worl

in the welter of good electric grills, the niw one wl

bakes and toasts an electric range with a def

quick action on frozen foods . and the filet o{ s

femme Dione Lucas tells you how to make in her nel

Bleu Cook Book."

"."-...&.).r-,,,.,"
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Of course you want a window like this!

Picture 
'Windows welcome daylight into your home " '

add the beauty of outdoor views to indoor living' And

rvhen Picture Windows are glazed with Thermopane*'

winter cold and summer heat are kept outside'

This original o'windowpane that insulates'o has im'

proved indoor living in small homes and large or€s ' ' o

irr all climates, from Iceland to Mexico' That's why so

many people are countin g on' Thermnpane to add the joy

o{ large windows to their homes'

Because of Thermopane's popularity' orders are

scheduled many months ahead-so place your order as

soon as your plans are completed" ThermoPane is made

in 55 standard sizes which can be shipped in advance of

non-standard sizes. Your architect will advise which to

choose. And your nearest Libbey'Owens'Ford distribu'

tor can give you the latest news about delivery dates'

Send 10c for your copies of our 32-page book ooPlan'

ning Ahead with Glass" and our Thermopane booklet'

Libbey'Owens'Ford Glass Company' 547 Nicholas

Building, Toledo 3, Ohio. 
*Res. u.s. por. off.

LIBBEY'OWENS'rORD
afrdNa*zzar, GLIISS



New, post-war Electre-
steem sets new high
standards of perform-
ance for SAFETy and
THRIFTY operafion.
Easy to carry any-
where. Sturdy steet con-
struetion, handsomely
ftnlshed, No movlng
parts to get out of or-der. Once you,ve had
one, you,ll wonder how
you dld without lt, AC-
I)C current.

ldeol for nurterier,
rickroom, recreolion
room, bolhroom, of-
fice or other hsrd.to-
heol :ooms.

A, Dcrr.r Doolcn Evctywhorc

EI.ECTRIC STEATI RADIAT(IR C(IRP.
Also Monufocturcrr oft Iecltaalaom Bottl.
WqrmGr, Sterilizcru ond
Electric Sopqnh for Boby

@ESRC

t{ut0tn llilt, fl.tclnlc tytt{ut, pAf,ts, t(fttIUCt(y
[hctric Stram iadiahr Compeny o, Canrda, Ltd., lVindsor

rlg element,
air into the
:listribution.

de-
signed for better balance when carry-ing. Heating element is sealed and
sheathed so there are no fire, shock orexplosion dangers. Runs on AC only.
One year's guarantee. About 929.50.
Electromode Corp., Rochester J, N. y

Desk model electrie fan, which will
create a young tornado when the air
hangs healy around you. By means ol
1 cone principle of engineering, air
rs sucked in spirally and is rotated anoc:rculated at high velocity, althouglr
fan is small. Injector cones are of spurr
aluminum, absorb hum and vibration.
Fan.is 

-cushioned on rubber mounti
which_deaden motor noise and vibra.
tion. Propeller is black plastic, Iighr
but- strong, has 12,, blade. Fan is 2t'2,,
high, r-uns on AC, costs about g74.
O. A. Sutton Corp., Wichita 2, KarL.

Paint brush conditioner, an efiectirt
aid to keeping paint brushes, old r,r
ncw, in good condition. The containt:r
is sizable enough to hold four larg,€
brushes, as shown in thi. 

"rtaway..:c.tion of the carton, or six of the smaller.i types. Opening at top is 5y:2,, in diarn.
. _.t"r, brush rack is attached to core.

Lift brushes out by plastic Lrrof o, tir.
. top. A special solvent is poured on

vaporizing pad inside the carton. Va.
por keepe brushes soft while stored,
The price is g2, includes half pint ol
vaporizing liquid. Wisconsin iabora.
tories Inc., Mihvaukee 3, Wisconsin,

i

@
$3735

RETA II,
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U.S. Nnt. Of.

STEAM
RADI'AT.O'R
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Compact cabinet shower, of u'hite
Laked enamel and steel. measures 36"
x 36" x 78". Iron shower base is
enameled in black vitreous porcelain,
has a non-slip floor surface. Fixtures
are brass, chromium plated. A self-con-

tained unit, it can be installed against
a tile, glass or linoleum wall without
special treatment. It is a space-saver,
ofiering extra convenience on the
ground floor if you are coming in {rom
gardening or the beach. Steel wall
cabinet, $95; aluminum, $f10. I.o.b.
Henry Weis Mfg. Co., Elkhart, Indiana.

Thermo-plastic insulated wire, Type
T for general purpose wiring, Type T.W

for wet locations. This small-diameter
wire is comparatively light-weight. Its
smooth, hard finish makes it easy to
handle. It is flame retarding, resistant
to oils, acids, alkalis and water, has

low moisture absorption and no danger
of oxidation. Ideal for outlets which
are wired outdoors lor terrace dining
Ask your contractor for installation
eost. G. E. Co., Bridgeport, Connecticut,

Storm or sereen door catch oI drop-
forged, solid bronze with a brass 6n-
ish. It works with an easy push-and-

pull operation, especially useful when
you have an armlul of packages. When
going outdoors, push the handle with
your hand or hip..On entering, door
is u.latched by pulling on the outside
handle. A button on the inside locks

the handles {or extra protection. Avsil'
able soon in several other finishes at
$3.50. Yale & Towne, Stamford, Conn.

Plastic wallboard in marbleized de-

sign comes in more than a thousand
high-style color combinations from the
deep primaries to the pastels, silver and
gold. It is washable, fire resistant,
grease and acid prooI. Good for bath-
rooms, cabinets and table tops, it will
stick to wood, metal or plaster. Sheet
size is 34" x 35" and is priced at $12.

Laverne Originals, New York I0.

Electronie noise supprestorr a new

device that cuts out surlace noises,

needle hiss, turntable rumble lrom
phonograph records. The ingenious
"gate" circuit allows all the musical
frequencies to come through, thus
maintaining high 6delity. Theoreti
cally adaptable to any radio-phono-
graph, it is best used with hieh-frdelity
machines. The Fisher Dynamic Noise
Suppressor (Hermon Hosmer Scott
patents pending) costs $94.50. From
the Fisher Radio Co., New York 17.
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*eqe {;lalliwhomsinsuldf,on
You'insulate your house only once; so

the job must be done right the llrsf
time. And remember, You can't SEE the
difference between good and poor work
in insulation. Your choice of a contractor
is all-important. For instance, the U. S.

Bureau of Mines says, "Insulation is no
better than the man who installs it."

You can be assured when You have
your existing home insulated by an ap-
proved Johns-Manville "Blown" Home
Insulation Contractor. He is trained to
"blow" Johns-Manville RockWool scr'en-
tifically, in full measure, to prevent
heat-leaking "voids" and give yo:u full
benefits.

When insulation is properly installed
by an experienced J-M llome Insulation
Contractor, it provides "comfort that
pays for itself." lYo down PaYment'
36 tnonths to PaY.

Send for FREE book!
. . . tells how You can save uP to 30/6
on fuel year after year, and keep your
home up to 15" cooler in summer. Mail
coupon below.

WRONG RIGHT

affiN
The J-M Contractor is trained to cover
ueas like tlnae eveolY, leaving no

"thin" spots betwen jdists to rob
you of fuel and comfqt.

WRONG RIGHT

He completely 6lls all the hollow ex-
teriorwalls, and the heat-teaking space8
above and below the windows.

WRONG RIGHT

He blows Rock Wool to the right
density, to prevent voidg c
p@kets" that lak heat ud
efficiency.

"empty
reduce

i
JOHNS-MANVILLE, Dept. HG"*
Bor 290, New York f6, N. Y.
Ptase serd me FREE copy of you 24-page b@k'
"Comf6t that Pays for Itrelf." I am iataBted in
llome Insulation for:
El My Precnt Home I The Home I plm to build

Addr*-

City-State--

q
-1

+

i

o

)

toE, l{!t*Bt

ohhs*Mclnville
ttBLOW,l{" HOf,l'E.IN su rATl oN



,AAKERS OF FINE PTUMBING FIXTUR,ES SINCE T9O4
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.oHarry and I lived in renred houses long enough to knorv
that there is a big difference in plumbing fixtures . . . and,
now that oui new bathroom and kitchen are Eljer-equipped,
I feel liee to pass along these tips . . .

6oI like the way Eljer's fixtures keep their luster . . . the
glass-like surface resists scratching and'will not discolor . . .
and the styling is truly beautiful... you can select individ-
ual fixtures of your choice in vitreous china and enameled
cast iron and still have nicely matched sets. .f reconmrcnd,
Eljer's fne plumbing fixtures."

One reas<-rn why Eljer tubs and sinks stay so beautiful is
that in their manufacture, the glassJike enamel is fused on
a heaa2, cast-iron base.. . and that is why they last so long
too! Eljer Co., Box 192, Ford City, Pa.

I

i

EASY FAUCET ACTION ENDS DN,IPPING

Thanks to new, exclueive con-
struction features, Eljer faucets
can be turned "oFt with a touch
ofthe finger...and dripping and
harmful corrosion are virtually
eliminated. This is just another
reason for maLing sure that your
new bathroom and kitchen are
equipped with Eljer fixtures.

ELJER CO. a FORD CITY, PA.

FARM MACHINTRY

Equipment that speeds crop-raising

fin these pages you see sonle of the machines that have taken over
(-,,f th" greater part of the farmer's burden. Traditionally, he has been
bent and gnarled by the sheer grueling hardness of farm work, but
now American mechanical ingenuity has developed a machine for each
one of his jobs. These are the machines that work the soil, sorv the crop
and reap the harvest on farms like Louis Bromfield's. For the farmer
mechanization means fewer hands to hire, the elimination of work
animals to care and grow feed for, and more acres devoted to money
crops. It means that each year more and more people, tired by citr
life, are seeking a saner, quieter life in the country, rvhere they are
buying farms which they will work themselves.

The pictures show in sequence the machines used at various
stages of preparing the soil and sowing and harvesting the crop. Each
is only one example of its kind, but each is typical of those used on
small stock farms. The great wheat farms of the Midwest use muclr
larger equipment; truck farms have a variety of machines adapted t<r

their specialized needs. Pictures are by courtesy of International Har-
vester Corporation, Allis-Chalmers, Caterpillar Tractor, A. W. Pickett.
Inc. (jeep). Harry Ferguson Inc., and the De Laval Separator Con.rpanr.
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TRACTOB.MOUNTED POItrER LOAD.
tn is the general man-of-all-heavy-
work on the farm. It's especially valua-
ble for breaking loose-packed manure,
moving it to the spreader before it loses
its greatest value. The scoop is raised
and lowered by hydraulic power from
the tractor. A lifting shoe carries the
heavy load. (International Harvester.)

TrrE MANURE spRE.LDEn, shown,
speeds the work o{ spreading the heavy
materials over the fields, where they
will be thoroughly worked into the soil
by the plowing and cultivating that are
to {ollow. Basic to the fertility,of the
soil is the generous use of riranure,
which is the best, most plentiful lorm
of fertilizer. (International Harvester. )

THE JEEP, most versatile piece of
equipment developed during the war,
and the G.I.'s lavorite, has been modi-
6ed for farm use. Able to do some of
the work of tractor, truck and utility
wagon, it is shown here with single-
bottom plow, which can be raised
hydraulically by power lrom engine.
The jeep is made by Willys-Overland.

FOUR-BoTTOM er,Ow -breaking 
the

soil for corn. It's hauled by a Cater-
pillar Diesel ractor. This combination
will plow t'wo acres an hour on a
gallon.and-a-half oI fuel ior an eight
to ten hour day, and is suitable for
general larm work on about rl00 acres
of low land. Tractor largely replacing
horses as farmer's source of power.
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A SPRING-TOOTII IIAERO*il dragged
by a jeep is used after plowing to
thoroughly work in fertilizers, aerate
the soil, encourage root and stem de-
velopnrent, break crusts, fornt a soil
rnrrlch, and uproot weeds. "Teeth" are
c,urved to bite into soil, and springs al'
It,w them to gire before obstacles.
Depth ol teeth varies witir soil conditions.

r55

SINGLE-ACTION DISC IIARBOW Pre'
pares seed bed. Saucer-shaped discs on
this type of harrow are from 12 to 20
inches in diameter and can be set at
varying degrees to the direction of
travel. The discs pulverize and loosen
the soil by their eccentric motion. Har'
row is also used in the fall to cut up
and cover eornstalks. (Allis'Chalmers.)

A SEED nntl.I- of the ]atest tYPe {or
planting seed. Because planting re-
qrrirements of difierent crops vary so

widely, a great many difierent tYPes

of drills have been developed. This type
uf planting device not only sows the

seed in the ground in rows at the right
depth, but also covers it. Both tractor
and drill are macle by Allis'Chalmers.

CULTtvAToRs keep the grountl
around the growing plants well broken
up to permit light, air and water t0

reach the roots, and allow delicate
root systems to develop. Cultivators t,f
various types, with curved or straight
teeth, are used for this job and to up-
root *'eeds. Tooth spacing varies to suit
crop ro\1s. (International Han'ester.)

TrrE MbwEn replaces the scythe of
Biblical times in modern harvesting
practise. This works on the scissors prin-
ciple to cut cereal crops like wheat,
oats and barley. The mower illustrat-
ed will work in high gear and main-
tain an average oI six to seven acres
per hour. Automatic break-out protects
blades {rom stones. (Fordson tractor.)

II-{,Y BALERS like this one, tractor'
drawn and operated, enable the farmer
to bale the crop directly from the wind'
row when it is readY. This machine
packs the loose hay into bales and de-

livers them to the rack, tightly corded.
Pitchforking by hand oqto the hay wag-
on is a thing oI the past on efficient mod-
ern Iarms, (International Harvester.)

TEE EAY nAKE spares the farmer an'
other back-breaking job. This tractor'
drawn model of new design rakes hay
into a continuous windrow from which
it can be picked up bY the baler.
This one, intended for use on medium-
size farms, will also rake up other
cereal cropsl With it, one man can do
work of ten. (International Harvester.)

TIIE AUTOMATIC MILKER dOES AWAY

with the nrost disliked job on the farm.
It is ingeniously designed to make milk-
ing pleasing to the cow, an important
Iactor in high milk production. This
De Laval rmlker works on a v&cuum
system, 48 pulsations per minute, elec-
tromatically controlled, draw milk
from the cow in three or four minutes.

Women thrill to
discover a heating
methodasinconspic
uous, efficient and
space-saving
AS BASE.RAY ffiBUFT{XAM

4i

%)n nyour home is heated by BASE-RAY* Radiaot
Baseboards, friends ask, "How?" . . . "\f,/bere?" . . . "Vhat
keeps tbis roonz u/unt?" And no wonder. For BASE-RAY
uniis are onhy Lt/a" thick and butT" high. They arc installed
at the bottom of your outside walls and so closely resemble
wooden baseboards that, when painted to match, they become
pracically invisible.- Then too, with BASE-RAY heating, the arrangement
of drapes and furniture presents no problem - the whole
room becomes "livable" . . . more charming.

These hollow cast-iron BASE-RAY units are supplied
with hot water or steam from your heating boiler. They give
clean, uniform draft-free heat. Valves and piping are
completely concealed. This new and improved method of
RADIANT heating is easy and econornical to install in
either old or new houSes. For further interesting facts on
BASE-RAY, mail coupon below. 

rRcg. u.S; pat. 06.

Srrr'rr/r"r-8
lrvington, N.Y

llembers ol lhe Inslitule ol Boiter ond Rodiotor Monulocrure/s

s3
Burnhom Boiler Corporotlon
!,,lns;;;, ti:'i 

tY'rersrrulr Depr' HG'47

Pleos-e send folder on your new BASE_RAY Rodiont Bose-boords lo:

RADIAAtf flEA7fii6
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when the iceman cometh . .
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Don't melt with blus

at an unexpected

with your curlers on.

your swanky Suirl. \Wrap . . . tie

Surrl's one button cloes it I

sudsings and opens flat ii{ty
of Bates

swectened

[.ord * Taylor,
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It's 39g a dress

It's lgg an apron

It's a
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The new idea in Functional Fashions

6

L. Nachman & Son, Inc.-TrIeat'n'Tidy Prodacfs-l350 Broadway, New York tB
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Garod's Porrable Radio (672 lbs.)
has a new plastic "Slide Rule" dial for
easy seeing. Both AC.DC and battery
operatedo it is a five-tube superhetero-
dyne encased in your choice of maroon,
blue or ivory plastic. It is shown a6oue
with lid contairing antenna raised. Lid
closed protects knobs. Price less bat"
teries is $39.95 East Coast, 941.95 West
Coast. Abraham & Straus, Brooklyn.

HOUSE & GARDEN

Westinghouse's ..Little Jewelrt has a
metal, retractable carrying handle, is
available in your choice of three two.
tone pastel color schemes, and is en.
cased in plastic and metal. Six tubes
plus a 47s" permanent magnet dynamic
speaker give larger-set performance-
Set operates on AC-DC current only.
Retail price is $36.95. From the Davi-
son-Paxon Store, Atlanta, Georgia.

PERSOI\AL RADIOS
Camera-size sets are easy to carry

-pemember the hulking, heavy early superheterodyne radios that
I t graced every living roorn only twenty years ago, with their weird
clothesline aerials that grew surrealistically from the top of the cab-
inets ? Compare them to the efficient cigar-case-size superheterodynes of
today that are easily carried and you have a measure of radio's progress.
You can't expect miniature sets to give you the tone quality of large
instruments when it comes to music, but they reproduce the human
voice very well. If you like to listen to your favorite newscaster, com-
mentator or soap opera wherever you are, any one of these sets will do
the job nicely. New and improved designs give much longer battery li{e.

RCA Victor's "Solitairer' only six
inches long, is finished in gold plate
and Catalin plastic. Price, $75. Same
chassis is available in a chromium and
alligator-grained plastic case (Model
548, $29.95, less batteries). Four.tubed,
battery-operated, it is one-third smaller
than Victor's pre-war personal radio.
Either model weighs 3/2 lbs. Available
at the May Company, Los Angeles.

Smallest Poeket Radio we've seen is
this 10-ounce (with latteries) instru-
ment made by Belmont. Measuring
only 3" x 6Y+" x Y+", it has five tubes
and will retail for about 965. Unlike the
other radios shown, this one lacks a
loudspeaker, has instead a plastic ear
attachment. Tested in New York, it re-
produced voices clearly. From Ham.
macher-Schlemmer, New York, N. Y.

othrr /irre slorcs.

t
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Emereonte Model 508' right, comes

in either black or ivory tenite plastic,
is a four-tube superheterodyne r,r'hich

starts automatically when lid is raised.
Complete with batteries, it weighs only
three pounds and has a camera'type
carrying handle. Tested in the mid-
town area of New York City, it had ex-

cellent selectivity and, for its size, good

tone. It measures 87/+" x AYe" x 2". ln
addition to an automatic volume con'
trol, it has thumb-knob selector and
volume controls. The retail price, com.
plete with batteries, is $37.50. -From

John Wanamaker in Philadelphia.

PtrRSOI\AL RADIOS Continueil

157

Motorolats "Pla)'mate lulnior", lelt,
is between-sized, slightly larger than
other personal radios, smaller than the
usual portable. AC-DC and battery-
powered, its five tubes give it tone and
po{rer comparable to pre-war minia-
ture sets. It measures 6Y+" long, i/e"

wide,Sl/+" deep, and weighs only 5%
pounds. $44.95 East Coast, $47.60 West
Coast (less batteries). Available at
F. A. O. Schwarz, New York, N. Y.

FRANK SMITH SILVER COMPANY. GARDNER 7' MASSACHUSETTS
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Build Your llousekeeping Reputotion

on These Symbols

-they're 
more than mere letters-they stand for the

Regal Course* to Right Cooking*-Royal Chef*.
Features like steam-seal and self-basting asjure Roast-
ing Control*. Rigid Construction* for evedasting
service. Get Royal Chef* to get Right Cooking*1

ffiovol E'her

This 6ne heavy gauge, solid alu.
minum kitchenwre is availablein evedasting Minor and Satin-
Tone finishes.

ffi'opia ffieoning

Streamlined design and smooth
surfa-cer_pe-rmit Rapid Cleanin3*
-help Reduce Chores!

Efgid ffior"r-.tior. ffiosrins @onrrot

Heavier bottoms rssute even
heat.distribution to helD you
echieve Roasting Contr6li.

Airplane.riveted handles and
special reinfotcements assurepermaaent satisfaction.

ffiy"t Bor."

lateoted construction elimioates
flavor-destroying scum - speciil
spqut eliminates dtip. iitool
and dribble.

[qul (hef
HEAYY GAUGE, SOLID

&r-r>r*.,
l(trcHExwarf

POUtsEt & iltRDof,, tnc.
itlrx PtlilT . ?66t ltol{! ttvD.. tot lxclui lt, (Iilt.

mIU'l(IUtt0 tY
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Fry pan, Freneh style. Taking a cue
{rom the nation which has perfected
the fine art oI omelet making, a smart
manulacturer fashions his new frying
pan after those used by the best French
chefs. Smooth sides, rounded from
outer rim to bottom, permit foods to
slip easily from pan to plate. With
slight spatula help, fried eggs, omelets
and hashes are brought out in one-
piece perfection. The Reynolds French-
Type Fry Paz of Lifetime heavy alu-
minum with finger-grip plastic handle,
9" diameter. gl.B5. Abraham & Straus.

Odorleee home cleaner. Faster-act-
ing, gentler on the hands, completely
odorless are advantages ofiered by the
new, improved Deluxe Renuzit French
Dry Cleaner. For clothes cleaning, just
dip and rinse. This newcomer, like the
Reguljr Renuzit, dissolves dirt and
grease without injury to the most deli.
cate material; restores wool-fiber
springiness. For quick and simple home
cleaning of fabrics, home furnishings.
I eal. 91.50, 2 gal. 92.50 at Gimbel's.

Doughnut maker. Trigger work with
the Prest-o Gzn turns out a dozen de-
licious doughnufs in a matter of min-
utes. Just fill with home-made or ready-
mix better. Hold the gun low over a
skillet of hot fat, squeeze the trigger
and out shoots a perfectly formed
doughnut. The polished aluminum gun
holds batter for two dozen doughnuts.
Fill, make as many or as few as you
like; refrigerate the rest. Easy to use,
wash and keep clean. Price, $7.95.
No-Rol Mix, 29c a pkg. Gimbel's.

Cutlery ever sharp. New, safe and
easy to use, this wall-bracket Swing-A-
Way Edgemaster Knile Sharpener
hones cutlery blades to razor.like sharp-
ness. The blade guide is set at an an-
gle, ingeniously designed to hold the
knile automatically in the correct
sharpening position. It hones both
sides of the knife. Silica-btiund twin
wheels are reversible and replaceable,
insuring long life to sharpener. Swings
flat against wall when not in use. High
polished finish, 92.45. Wanamaker's.

Electric juicing. It's roses for your
cheeks when you drink vitamin-rich
fruit and vegetable juices daily. With
the Vita-Juicer, you Ieed in the fresh
garden produce, turn on the switch and
out flows pure, unadulterated juice. A
set of sharp grinding teeth pulverizes
the food, extracting every bit o{ good-
ness, Vegetables, tuberous or leafy,
and fruits need only be washed; peel.
ings left on. Enamel finish; moving part
ertclosed for safety. For 949.75, plus
sbipping. At Hammacher Schlemmer.
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Sleek new percolator. One-piece con-
struction perfects the spout ol this
six-cup streamlined. Royal Chel Coffee
Maker. It pours clean without dripping
or drooling. It has no filter holes to
clog, no crevices to collect flavor-killing
residues. The percolator glass top is
built in so it can't break by dropping
out. Of heavy-gauge aluminum with a

mirror-finish that's easy to keep gleam-
ing. Squared handles of plastic. With
the top ofi, it doubles as water pitcher,
iced tea or cofiee server. Price, $2.75.
You can get it lrom Abraharn & Straus.

Plug-in cooking. Light housekeeping,
summer living or breakfast-Ior-two
calls for compact, portable electric
cooking devices. An appliance to cook
a whole meal at amazing speed; broil-
ing, frying, toasting all at one time, is
the Euerhot Electric Rangette. The
broiler drawer will do a whole split
chicken, a thick steak, chops or toast,
even bake biscuits or potatoes. Two
surface burners; one a griddle; 3-heat
switches give a wide range oI heats.
1650 watts, A.C. $29.95. Altman.

High-luetre polish. Start your spring
cleaning with a new furniture polish-
new to the public, but used for years
try cabinet makers to preserve fine
woods. It's a longer-lasting finish that
you get with Town & Country Furni-
ture Polish. Use it sparingly; all you
need is a few drops on a soft cloth.
Wring out any surface'wetness and ap-
ply. AII fingermarks, smudges and
bloom disappear. A once-over lightly
with a soft, dry cloth brings up a
smooth, high lrrstre that resists dirt and
dust. $l f.or 72 oz. at Bamberger's.

Ilitchen tools. A well.equipped kit-
chen boasts the right tool for the job
at hand. These Englishtown Cutlery
tools of stainless steel have a stay-
bright finish, reguiring no polishing;
firm-grip handles of red catalin. g1

each: pancake turner, side-pour ladle,
perforated turner, slotted spoon, ladle,
Iork, hamburg turner, basting and mix-
il,g spoons, scoop. Corer: 50c; mincer:
BOc; masher: $f.50. At Wanamaker.

Barbecue spice set. l\{an-sized, these
arrusing, white-capped chef salt.and-
pepper shaker sets are big enough to
sight readily, to grasp easily. They add
a gay note to outdoor picnic meals, a
bright spot in the kitchen, within close
reach of the cooking range, are mighty
handy accessories to the barbecue pit
or grill. California.made o{ native
natural hardwood with a lacquered
finish. You pay $2.95 a set and take
your choice of natural or black-painted
chef.s, 412" tall. Lewis & Conger.
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AMERICA'S OUTSTANDING LINE OF BOUDOIR FURNITUBE

t60

continued

HOUSEHOLT)

SHORT CUTS
d

Faeter heating quicker cooling shortens the cooking cycle of the
new L947 Flex-Seal Pressure Cookers. Ebony black enamel, heavily
coated on steel, permits pressure to drop quickly without chilling and
prevents overcooking. The enamel does not absorb odors and is easy
to clean, With ordinary care, it won't chip or craze. In sizes to meet
all needs from small-quantity kitchenette cooking to large scaled can-
ning. Saucepanst Ll/2,2,3, 4 qts.; cookers and canners, 7,9 and 20
qts. Prices range from $11.70 to $19.70 at B. Altman & Co., New York.
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Seleclion rrom the "Westmoreland GrouD

Colonial and l8th Ccntury Bedroom
Furniturc in Solid Mahogany

ITIE CONTINEI{TAL
FURNITURE COMPANY
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2164 Clybourn Avenue, Chicago l,l, Iltinoie

AT A PRICE . . . AT BETTER STORES EVERYWHERE
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Picture this Selig origlna! in
your bedroom! Its mood is
eimplicity its vibrant
eolors keyed lo tornorr.ow's
living.
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Write for the dealer
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Queen of Scots, are an historic in-
stance; and the last touch oI romanti-
eiam ic added by the letters being pre-
served in all their mystery in copies,
*hile the original and the casket in
which they were impriBoned have all
dieappeared. These ere nhat may be
tefmcd 'lcttefB of great oeeasions', in-
splred by tcuible and dramaric mo-
mente, The laat letters oI Sacco and
Vanzettl belong to this clars snd ar€ to
be numbcrcd, fot ail their bad spelling
and broken English, ds ftinor literary
masteriilcces. The letters of Madeleine
Smith, tod; thc polsoner, ll ehe lras
really guilty, of her lover, hut they
breathe the riiosi foffiailtie aiid pt'csisidg

air, so that 19C edfl urtdetsiand how
I'Angelier came agdifl end egaiii id hdt'
window to visit het; eithotrgh notids
in his diary, night aftci riight, how he
was taken ill. Then there are the ietters
which are about nothing in particular
but which describe that virtual vacuum
as though we were witnessing, or liv-
ing in, a wall of art. Mme. de S6vign6
is master, or mistress, of this most diffi-
cult, and seemingly easy, of literary
lorm. I have never yet had time or op-
portunity to read Mme. de S6vign6,
complete, in ten, or is it fifteen, vol-
umes? Her letters show the French
Ianguage in its unbelievable beauty of
phrase and sound, cadenced like music,
and exhibiting the'aie d,e chdteau' in
an elegance almost comparable to the
flower-viewing and perfumer-competi-
tions oI The Tdle ol Cenji. Mme. de
S6vign6, like Lady Murasaki, was a

LtrTTtrR WRITING continued

t6r

court lady and it is pern.rissihle to u,on-
der whether, in the Elvsium of letter
rriters. ther-hare erer ntet.

The English language is capable
of another. but an equal elegance. when
it is practised b_v a master. Brrt the
ctrrious point is that the nlaster can. on
occasion, lte an rrneclrrcated person o{
It(, training. I w,,ulrl cite a: an instancr
the two letters written b-v an Irish maid
from Co. C,rrk which appear in one o{
the books edited by Lady London-
derry. I have Iost lhe reference, trn-
fortunately. but these letters {rom an
Irishwomart trans{errd to Russia in
the reigri of Catherine the Great are
c,,nrplete little nasterpieces. Here, at
least, is another 0f the sanle etliting.
TIre writer is Catherine Wilntot, a
yollflg la.[y wlto went to stay in Russia
t'arly in the nineteenth centrrry rvith
tlie celebtatetl Countess L)ashk,rva.
who had beerr lriend and corifitlante oI
the Empress. "The efiect left up,rn nty
imagination is that of having flitted
amongsl the ghosts of Catherine's
Court...the mffied, decorated phan-
tom oI Prince Galitzin, Grand Cham-
lrerlain in lhe time of Catherine. relains
its orders. its stars and its ribbons
which added to the weight of fourscore
years and ten bends it rlorrble to the
ground. It wears its key rif diamonds,
its bay anrl embroidery and all its glit-
tering baubles on its bones, and re-
ceives the homage of its brother ghosts.
...The hand that strangled Peter lIl
is covered with its recompense of

(Continued on page 165l
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DISTINCTIVEIY TASHIONED FOR FEMININE FANCIES

Finc Tcxlure . Fivc Shodcs . Deckle Edgcs . Full Lined Envclopes

Avoiloble in Foldcd tatter Sizc, Nota Size ond Lorge Flot Shectr

Stock Poltcrnr . Purchorobla by lhe Pound . Al Leoding Slores

l(El,lOGG o f|ac Wtiting Papcrs . 30 ROCKEtEItER PIAZA, N. Y. 20

Yor.ns - foorr.
Ic,naot amd goaccaat h%n.tfug,

It's pointless to hoard your
hostess accessories when

they're made of Everlast
Hand-Forged Aluminum. You'll

want to show them off. . . and
often. They'll keep

gleaming new and
spotless merely with

soap- and-w ater rinsings.
Everl ast's non-tarnish-

able ftnish won't rust,
requires r4o polishing,
resists foodstains. Each

of Everlast's 300 Hand-forged Aluminum Accessories
is a masterpiece of design, ftts beautifully into period

or modernistic settings ... into formal or informal
service. Lightweight. Easy to handle. Durable

For Gilts of Everlorting Service ond Beouly
Seo Everlorl's Hond-Forged Aluminum Hosle3s Acces3orier
ot Your City's Leoding Dcporlmenl Slore: ond Gift Shops

- ot wfire lor ,he none of your neorerl deoler.

DOUBtE, WETl-AND.INEE
PLAITER. Size 12" x 20"
Inside well measures 9" x
13" Superbly wrought han-
dles and four ball feet. The
gracious way to serve steaks,

roasts, poultry, flsh.
.Re,ails r, $IO*

.2-O U A nT wAT E R CASSEROLE DlsH. Vithre-
PIICHER. Gracefully de- movable 172-quart Pyrex
slgned. Lightweight. Assures glass insert. For vegetables,
beveragesof non-metallic New England dinners,
aaste. Retails dt f3.95* ghetti, etc. Retdils at ifl 'r',.o, st;ehtt! hisher ;n the west

EyenLesr Merel Pnooucrs.ConponerroN, 225 Fifth Avenue, New york tq N. y.
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Edme Shope

WEDGWOOD
Ideal for use on all occasions from a formal banquot to
an impromptu buffet. The restrained French Empire
style of the Wedgwood Edmc Queen's Ware with
crisply modelled flutes and laurel fits into every decor.

Five piece place setting $4.00

JOSIAH VEDGWOOD & SONS, INC.
OF AMERICA

'I 62 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK IO. WHOTESAI.ERS
POTTERIESI ETRURIA AND BARI.ASTON, ENGI.AND

FURNITURE BY

COTPANY
lltct(otY, x. c.

The chief reason why maids guit, they
all said, ie that too much is expected
oI them, especially of the general
houseworker, in both hours and work.
As a corollary of this they agreed
that the Iady of the house should know
exactly how much time and energy
each job requires so that her demands
rvill be reasonable. It is a good idea for
the employer to show the maid over the
house (or apartment) so that the maid
can judge what is required o{ her.

The agencies agreed, too, that the
first thing a girl does when she goes
to a nerd place is to look at her room.
She wants privacy, a clean. airy room,
a good mattress, attractive furnishings.
Enlarging on this, it would seem that
a small radio, a well-placed reading
light, a desk or writing table will make
her ofi-hours something to look forward
to instead of something to dread.
Cheerful colors, a picture or two on
the wall, a vase for flowers strike a
gracious, thoughtful note which she is
sure to appreciate. In fact there is no
reason why the maid's room should not
be as comfortable as any other bedroom
in the house.

The majority of full-time domestic
employees, say the agencies, prefer to
'osleep inn'. This, they agree, is large-
ly because of the present high cost of
living and the housing shortage. A
general houseworker making $150 a
month plus her room, home.cooked
meals, laundry and uniforms, is eco-
nomically better ofi than an office work-
er who makes the same salary but must
too often live in a hall-bedroom, eat at
cheap lunch counters and spend an
undue proportion of her salary on
clothes and grooming.

It will be interesting to see

whether this preference to sleep in per-
sists, especially among young people
now training in such places as the
Philadelphia Institute on Household
Occupations. There, household skills
are scientifically taught, individual
jobs are analyzed, work schedules com.
piled and al efiort made to remove the
so-called social stigma from "domestic
service".

lncidentally, several of the agencies
re.marked that more calls now come in
for a general houseworker than for any
other type of domestic employee-with
chamber-maid-waitresses next in de-
mand. This would seem to tie in log-

YOIJR MAID continued

HOUSE & GAR.DEN

ically with the space-and-labor-saving
house of today.

The relationship between you and
your maid is like any other human re-
lationship-a matter of give and take,
o{ mutual courtesy and consideralion.
A regrrlar lvork schedule is the busi-
ness basis. Nlap out. with her help.
lvhat she is to do each day, balancing
strenuous and light ta-.ks, and don't
strain her good disposition by inviting
guests to dinner the day she cleans orrt
the basement. Put yourself in her place
before you make undrre demands. II
you must impose on her with extra
u'ork thank her afterwards and give
her free time to even things up.

What else does a maid expect these
days? Safe, up-to-date working tools
and equipment, of course; a clean,
pleasant kitchen; a suitable and be-
coming uniform; free time that is reallv
free, as distinct from time "on call"
rrhen she must ans$'er the telephone
or mind the baby. Think twice before
you ask her at the last minute to change
her afternoon ofi from Wednesday to
Thursday, or {rom one Sunday to the
next, just because you yorrrself want
to go out to hridge or a movie.

What else, not necessarily ex-
pected, will add to her sense of security
and personal dignity? A vacation with
full pay-one week the first year, tlvrr
weeks therealter as in any business
office; accident insurance where not
otherwise provided for (don't lorget
the appalling number of home acci-
dents every year); pslmis5ion to Lror-

row from your books, to pick a few ol
your flowersl a voice in the redecorat-
ing oi her own room.

Think of your maid as an olt.r
ego. You delegate to her work that you
n,rrmally, as the home-maker, rrorrld
do yourself. She afiects not only your
own comfort and happiness but that
of your hrrshand, your children, y,,rrr
friends and glrests-even of the Jamilr
pets. As ,rne employment agency rr-
marked: "Keep the back of your housc
happy and the front u'ill take care of
itself." The right co-uorker for yorrr
{arnily is a person to be sought with
care and appreciated uith gratitude.

Ilnilornts sh.oun on page 99 or,:
ntade by Henry A. Dix Componv.
Aprons ue by Robert Kanter Companr.
For lurther inforntation on moi.d's urti.
iornts and oprons see pdges l,16 and llti.

A LI-IN,IINIIM llLiRN ITURII continued

The aluminum chair and settee shonn
in the photograph on page 120 are
available at the lollowing stores. The
chair is $23 and the chaise $35. These
are approximate retail prices.

CALIT'ORNIA
Los Angeles
NIay Company

COLONADO
Donver
Denver Dry Goods Co.

IOWA
Des Moines
Davidson Company

MASSACHUSETTS
Boston
J,rrdan Xlarsh

NEBNASKA
Ornaha
Orchard & Wilhelm Co.

NEw, .}ERSEY
Newark
Bamberger's

NEvtr YORK
Ne*'York
Stern Bros.

PENNSYLVANIA
Philadelphia
Gimbel's
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lr'ISH continued

salt and black pepper. Cover the pan
and cook slorly {or 5-6 minutes: then
add 3 -.mall peeled and diced tomatoes
and cook 2 minutes longer. Add 1 tea-
spo,rn florrr. stir until smooth and co,rk
for another 2 minutes. Cover the fish
with this sarrce. Claze it with a \Iornay
(Chave) sauce made by melting 3level
tablt spoons butter in a heaw pan. Take
fronr the fire. and stir in 3 level tairl,'-
!po('ns florrr. Season with salt and
.A,'enne pepper antl porrr in I cup milk.
Stir ovcr the fire trntil it conres to the
lr,,il, lhen atld I level tablespoon dry
rnrrstard. 2 tablespoons grated Cruydre
:lreese, I tablespoon gratecl Parmesan
:heese and 2 tablespoons thin cream.
Simrrrer 5 minrrtes and care{ully potrr
l'er the fish. Sprinkle the top with a

ittle more grated Gruydre cheese and
r {ew hrearl crumbs. Bake 25 minutes
irr a 375" oren. Serve at once,

Filet le sole ilTarcelle

icrub 2 large mussels well in cold
water; add mustard lo the water-it
uelps considerablv to clean the shells.
Ihen drain and ptrt into a pan with a
ray leaf, a ferv peppercorns, and a lit-
le salt. Pour in 1/r cup dry white wine,
rover the pan and hring to a boil
rlowly. Redtrce the heat and allow to
rimmer gently until the shells are well
-,pened. (Do not try to lorce closed
;hells open.) Remole the mussels fronr
:he shells; save the stock and put the
nrrs.els throrrgh a meal chopper. rrsing
:he fine chopping blade. Pour over
:hem a little melted butter, salt and
repper. ancl keep warm. Place on the
)ottom of a well-bultered flat, fireproof
lish 4 large filets of sole, flountler or
,crorl. Strain in the mussel slock. cover
*ith wax paper and cook 15 minutes
n a 350' oven. Remove antl arrange
he 6lets carefullv on a flat hot serv-
ng dish. llelt in a small deep sauce-
ran 3 level tabltspoons butter. Take
,ff Ih,.6re anrl slir in 3 level table.
,poons flour. sait and cayenne pepper.
Porrr in the mrrssel and fish stock and
.tir over the fire until it comes lo the
roil. .\t1d. bit bv bir. 2 teaspoons brrt-
er ancl 2 tablespoons of cream in which
. egg volk has been rnixed. Add the
'hoppetl mtrssels with 2 teaspoons of
rcshly-choppsd parslev ; pour carefully
rver the fish and -*erve.

Iilet de sole d la Murat

lrrt six 5ounte filets of flounder or
,r,lt in half anrl then into strips. Dust
henr lightlv rvith flotrr and seasoning
rnd rlip thenr into tlle following fritter
ralter: Put into a small borrl 4 heap-
ng talilespoons florrr. I whole egg. I
rgg yolk, I tal;lespoon oil, 4 table-
;poons milk. salt and pepper. Beat rrn-
il snrooth. then add 4 more table-
,l-,oons rnilk. Place in refrigerator 1!
iour. Remove. mix in I stiffiy-beaten
'gg rhite. Dip rhe fish into this bat-
er. fr1, in deep fat until golden bror.n:
'emovt and tlrain ise]l in brown paper.
\Iix fish lightly with large cubes of
urnip nhich have been cooked un-
il tender in well-salted water. then
lrainerl and mixed with a little melted
)utter. and potato balls which have
reen cu,rked until soft and golden
rrown in hot brrtter, Arrange all this
lonre shaped in the center of a flat,

round hot platter; sprinkle u'ith finely-
chopped parsley and edge the dish with
thin slices of lemon.

Cod cutlets Sorubise

This is a very good dinner party dish
that can be made from inexpensive in.
gredients. The greater part can be pre.
pared ahead of time.

Skin and bone l1/.2 lbs. of codfish,
antl put through a meat chopper, using
the fine blade. Beat in slowly 2 un-
beaten egg whites and put through a
fine sieve. Pour the mixture in a copper
saucepan placed in a bowl of ice and
slowly beat in 7+ cup thin cream. Sea-
son well with salt and pepper, pour into
well-greased cutlet molds. Lower them
into hot (not boiling) salted water and
simmer gently until set and firm to the
touch; remove, unmold and cool. Dust
each cutlet with flour, brush with beat-
en egg, roll in dried white bread crumbs
and fry in deep fat until golden brown.
Remove, drain well on brown paper
and stick a paper cutlet frill on the end
of each. Arrange on a hot serving dish
topped with the following onion pur6e:
Boil 4-5 large onions until quite soft'
drain well and put through a fine-blade
meat chopper. Heat I tablespoon but-
ter, add the onion pur6e with salt and
pepper. Beat 2 or 3 minutes. Carefully
mix in 4 tablespoons of sour cream.

Carp rt la Polonaise

Remove the heatls from 2 sntall carp,
weighing approximatell- 1:.: to :t lb.
Scale verr carefullv and t'ut in half.
lengthl'ise. Remove lhe center bone
anrl cut across lwo or three times. In
a hcavl' pan, meh 2 generous table.
spoons of hrrtter. arld 2 pieces o{ celery,
2 leeks. I carrot and 1 onion, all thinly
sliced. Piace carp on top and over it
porrr I cup of sweet white rvine (Sau.
terne preferabll'). Flavor with a littlt:
salt. Add a bunch of herbs consisting
oI sprigs of parsley. fresh thvme. a

bav leaf and 2 small cloves. Cover the
pan and cook r,erl gentll' for l.i to 20
mitrutes. then carefrrlll remove carp
and rlrain ofi the liquitl it r-as cooked
in. {rrange vegeta}rles in a hot flat
tlish for sening and place the carp on
top. llelt 2 tablespoons butter, add 2
tablespoons flour. salt and pepper and
lrrolvn slorsi-v over the fire. Then stir
in the fish stock and add 7: teaspoon
sugar. Bring to a hoil and add 2 table-
spoons crlrrants (which have heen
soaked for three-quarter-s of an horrr in
$'ater and drained ) add 2 tablespoons
of blanched and shredded almonds.
Pour this sauce over the 6sh and deco-
rate the edge of the dish with very thin
slices of lemon.

Trout or small bass Grenobloise

Rr.mrre the heads from -1 small trout
or 2 small fresh-water bass and clean
,'arefully. ['ash well in lem.n juice
and water and dry on a cloth. Dust
the fish lightly with flour, salt and
pepper. and cook in ,l tablespoons of
foaming butter. 5 or 6 minrrtes on each
sirle. Arrange the fish on a hot platter
and pour over lhem the following
sauce: Add to the butter that the fish
were cookt'd in !i teaspoon of fineh.

tOontinued on page )671

Put your foot down on a TExrllrNr-backed rug that has

seen years of hard service, and you'll find a rug that still

feels new. Pile stays erect and sPringy . . . longer. Even after

repeated shampooings and washings, the lug retains its

original body and "feel." E. W. TvrrcHELL, INc., 3rd and

Somerset Streets, Philadelphia 33, Pa.

.,.richin
traditional charm

Heywood-Wakefield captures
the true charm of traditional
lines-enriches it with the ex-
clusive Winthrop Maple finish
for warmth of feeling. "Home
Planned" design assures conti-
nuity as you add new pieces to
living room, dining room, bed-
room. At better furniture and
department stores. GARDNER, MASS,
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IREE

LIFE

during
wor.. combinotions
more on ever

Lloyd wollpopers ore shown by the
interior decorotors ond

over the United Stotes.

GOUN

lllustroted pqtterns $3.90 per roll. En-

close 25c for somple which will be
re{unded with order.

48 West 48lh Slreet, New York I9, N. Y.
Soston

Street Boylston Slreel 45
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NFIW FOR YOtl continued

f{.* FoR rABLE rALK . the plans for
the United Nations "city within a city" be'

ing supervised by Wallace K. Harrison of
Radio City fame . . . John Gielgud back on

American boards with "The Importance of
Being Earnest" . . . the itinerant shows of
new designs, new products, sponsored by two

major associations, the Ainerican Institute TTANDMADE BooKBINDING

of Decorators, and the Society of Industrial Designers. . . Fred
Astaire's new swing-trot dance, "The Astaire" Handel's
"Messiah." recorded in full on 38 wonderful sides by the Liver'
pool Philharmonic and the Huddersfield Choral Society.

Nrrt roR DISTINCTIoN fine bookbind-
ings, handmade to order by a coterie of artist
competition winners whose designs are being

exhibited around the country return of

those fabulous English china figurines copy'
CHINA BIRDS ing to the last feather well'known American

birds . . . pen desk stands designed in ceramics to harmonizr:

with home d6cor rather than with office Iurniture . . new car'
peting patterned like veined marble . . . country house signs

made o{ aluminum for permanent bright finish . and {or
a sailor, a rope-edged cofiee table in whose top is set a ge(F

detic map of any waterway in the world you might choose.
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en0htctine
Its subtle golden taste

can. eonl,e onlY lrom
this lamous bottle

Vhen You Pa1
for Bdn6dictine you are en.

tided to get the genuine, the
one and only B6o6dictine
Bdn6dictine is not a type ol
drink. It is the registerec
name of this distinctive li.
queur, made only in tht
abbey at F6camp, France
Insist on it!

Bottled in France' 86 proof
JULIUS WILE SONS & CO., INC., NEV YORK . SOLE AGENTS TOR TEE U. S. T
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brilliants beneath which the portrait
of Catherine smiles in eternal grati-
tude." And she tlescribes. loo. "Gen-
eral Korsakov. a surviving favorrrite,
who may really be called a diamond
vision." Catherine Wilmot had. de-
cidedly, a gift for letter writing.

Lord Chesterfield was a letter rvrit-
er of another sort. the moralizing or
didactic kind. From him are descended,
we crruld almost say, the lrriters o{ pop-
ular books of etiquette: "An odious
Ioreign custom prevails," we quote fronr
one of them, "of gargling u'irh lour
finger bowl. Let nothing persuade you
lo imitate this!" This is the voice and
accent of Lord Chesterfieltl come down
to the servants'hall. He was, none the
less, a beautiful and terse writer; his
sentences have superb balance, and
every phrase and word is correctly
weighted. Horace Walpole, on the orher
hand, is so much more interesting; and
learned opinion in the United States,
which so much extols him as a writer
and is preparing the magnificent col-
lected edition of his correspondence, is
more sensible than the vielv of a well-
known critic in England that Walpole
could not be an artist of the first rank
because of his aristocratic origin. This
is to be disputed. The Walpole family
were not blue-blooded; they were the
'onou.ueaux riches" ol their own age, and
in any case, there have been equal or
better writers who were better born.
Where Walpole is unrivaled is in his
picture of his times. There is no other

LETTtrR \\'R IT1NG continued

r55

such chronicle o{ the sensibilities and
tastes. But Walpole, unlike, for exam-
ple, Samuel Pepys, aspired to be im-
mortal through his letters. It was no
closed diary that he was keeping. He
knew. well enough, that he rvould live
in his correspondence.

But I will quote, now, from an old
letter that I have here. for I think that
it is a little masterpiece. lt was written
by llary Heber, our family ghost, who
is supposed to haunt my home, and its
date is 1765, when she was seven years
old. "I am in great hast to thank my
dear Papa for his charming long Letter
old John brought me this morning.
which gave me so much pleasure that
Sister Harriot and I jumped for joy,
and was in such a hurry that we had
scarce patience to let my Granny put
on her cloaths before she read it....
I rnust tell you how we go on here. In
a day or tvro came two }Iiss Iremargers
and trIrs. Otty who taught us to sing
A Little Flurtation. I asked her the
meaning of the word (as I love to know
all I can); she flaped her fan and told
me that was flurtation; then I was sat-
isfied. The-v invited us to dinner, and
my Crany wish'd papa and mama co'd
have seen their two little girls sitting
anlongst all the fine Silver dishes, as
grave as two judges with their nran
Richard behind them, for we went
without a maid. IIy Grany said we was
good, but we must not praise ourselves.
Last Sunday afternoon I went to

lContinued on page 166)

CIIEST.O[.PINI

The beautgt
ol nalural ptne
enhaneed bs lusttous llnkh
The Kerns Company of Oreson considers
Ponderosa pine' worthy of" the highest
degree of artistic skill, and therefore'em-
ploys the talents of a top-flight designer in
the creation of the Kerns Chest.of-Pine.
Its fine hand-rubbed finish preserves the
warm natural colors of the wood, which
give to pine the charm so highly desired by
decorators. Clear or knottv pine. At stores.
Kerns Co. of Oregon, Ltd., Pilot Rock, Ore.

Two sizu, 18" r 18" 136"-939.50
and, 18" r 18" s4!'-r44-5o
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church, and when we came home and
was reading our Books and saying our
Catechi-qm, in came my aunt and
cousin Blencowes, and soon after Mr.
Lane with his Black man Toby, who
we see in the kitchen. He asked my
sister Harriot to kiss him, but she said,
'Sir, I've got a sore Nose and desire
you'll excuse me'...We often look
in the map and particularly at Bath,
which my sister Harriot put her finger
upon today and said 'There is Bath,
but I wish you wo'd show me my dear
l\{ama, for I cannot see her'...Rich-
ard has nendeil the pen, so I must tell
you that Grany and her two girls sit
close together at the same table, which
often moves so sudingly that you are
not to wonder at the frne black spots
in this." Is this not among the most
delightful of childrens' letters?

It is the mixture of innocence and
sophistication that makes it so charm-
ing.' But, also, it has the graces oI its
period. The world is changing. Soon
there will be pages and pages of re-
ligious sentiment and the children will
be put to copying out long sermons.
The Victorian age is approaching,
with no less a figure than Queen Vic-
toria, herself, as the most accomplished
and persistent oI its letter writers. The
Victorians, we must imagine, rose early
and spent some hours ol every day in
letter writing. The day was long, and
even a novel had to have three volumes.
One of the characteristics of Victorian
letters is the underlining of words, and

HOUSE & GARDEN

LtrTTER WRITII\G continued

many must have been the correspontl.
ents who, like the great Duke of Well.
ington, replied to every letter by return
of post. Probably we are still too near
to the Victorian epoch to appreciate its
cortespondence, the bulk o{ n'hich, in
any case, is still unpublished. Literary
figures of prime importance may still
appear, the very existence of lvhom is
unknown to us.

Perhaps it points to the luture that
the telegrams oI Oscar Wilde shoukl
be more amusing than his letters. The
electric telegraph was somewhat of a
toy, still. To a friend who wired to hinr
that she was giving a party and harl
bought some Japanese fans.-hr,lv
should she display them?-Wilde re-
plied, "Do not arrange them. Let thenr
occur." Wilde was a good letter writer.
but had a lazy handwriting. It rnay be
seen in his sprawling signature. There
lhe question of calligraphy comes irr
again. Vhat character and personality
are shown even in Queen Victriria's
marginal notes ! Circtrrnstances w(:r€
becoming unpropitious. XIotor cars
were invented, and only persons of setl-
entary habits had leisure Ior long cc,nr.
munications, That is to say, the grear
correspondents closed their files. Bur
it is surprising how mLrch character
can be put into a typewriter or dictatecl
letter; and so we come down lo r,rrr
own era. So long as there are afiairs r,1.

lhe heart there will be lellers wrilten.
But, also, there are persons with a

lContinued on page 170)
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BEDSPREAD

En Little Slippens
aDream Boat

For Admiral Bill ot Sailor Jill,
here's a deliehtful nautical room
in white enamel or narural birch.
Furniture is function2l, educational

-builds childrens character, devel.
ops their self-confdence in keep.
ing their owo room ship-shape.

Leading stores show this and other
dhatming heritage groups 

- that
meet eyery budget. r07rite for beau-
tifully illusuated booklet in color
of lullabys, nursery rhymes, inspir-
ing childhood rooms...and your
dealers name.

Lullobye Furniture Corporotioh .

Send l0c lo cover
moiling cost. FINE FURNITUNE HILDREN SrNCE r897

Dept. 6tt7- r Slevens Point, Wis.
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FISH continued

chopped garlic and cook for one nrin-
tute, Then a,ld 1 tablespoons of tlry
nhite rrine. 2 teaspoons of finely-
r:hoppetl parsley and chives, 2 tea-
spoons of capers. I tablespoon of finelv-
diced raw peelcd cuerrnrber antl a half
a small lemon cut into cubes. Cook half
a minute before pouring over the fish.
Carnish with snrall, stearnetl. new p()-

tatoes. uhich have been rnixed rith
hot butter anrl finely-chopped parsley.

Braisetl turra fish

Lard tuna fish steak u'eighing about
21! lbs. with filets oI anchovy. Put
in a pan, cover with water with a very
Iittle salt in it, and bring to a boil
quickly. Carefully remove the tuna
fish and save the broth. Melt in a deep,
heavy pan I tablespoou oil and I table-
spoon butter, add Y+ teaspoon chopped
garlic, a/.2 carrot, 1 leek, a small piece
of celery and a small onion, all thinly
sliced. Season with salt and pepper,
and cook slowly for 2 or 3 minutes.
Place the tuna fish over this mixture,;
putting I or 2 thin slices of bacon on
the top. Mix 7+ cup white wine with
I,/1 cup water, add a bouquet of herbs
consisting of parsley, tarragon and bay
leaI, and pour over the tuna. Allow the
fish to braise slowly in a 300o oven for
4"5 minutes. Remove and arrange it on
a pur6e of sorrel made by putting into
a pan 2yz lbs. well-worked sorrel, with
I tablespoon butter, salt and pepper,
ard cooking with cover on 5 or 6
minutes, stirring once or twice. Then

drain t'ell and put through a fine-
blade chopper. Nlelt I good tablespoon
butter, add 2 tablespoons flour and
brown slowly. Add the sorrel pur6e
with Y+ cup crcam and cook 2-3 min-
utes with salt and pepper. Add an egg
yolk uhich has been mixed with I
tatrlespoon milk. When the tuna fish
has been arranged on the top of the
sorrel pur6e, pour over it this sauce:
Strain the stock the tuna was braised
in and boil it down to half, add /a cup
fresh tomato pulp and I teaspoon to-
mato paste. Beat in slowly 2 table-
spoons butter and season lightly with
salt and pepper. Cook a little longer to
a syrupy consistency before pouring
over the fish. Sprinkle the top with
freshly-chopped parsley and sen'e.

Coquille* Duglire

Wash 1 lb. sea scallops in lemon juice
and water and drain on a cloth. Put in
a pan and pour over lhem 7/z cup dry
white wine and 7+ cup water; add a
small bay leaf, a sprig of fresh parsley,
a little salt and a few peppercorns.
Cover and bring to a boil quickly, turn-
ing the scallops once or twice carefully.
Drain and cut each scallop into 4 pieces
arrd keep warm. Melt in a small, deep
saucepan 2 generous tablespoons flour,
a little salt and cayenne pepper. Strain
in the stock that the scallops were
cooked in, and stir over the fire until it
comes to a boil. Add 2 tablespoons
fresh tomato pulp, 2 or 3 tablespoons

\Continued on page 168)

Authentic coloniol
moiterpieces . ., . fqshioned with con-

scientious core by superb croftsmen fqmed for ftne cobi-

net work. Burnished lo o soft, rich finish lo qccenluote

its grocious, noturol loveliness.

Look for lhe Vermonl of Winooski

lrode mork, when you're looking

for fine bedroom furnilure.
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end processing of choice wine grapes which, to rhe
uninitiated, rnust seem ineficiendy old-fchioned and
slow. But the full, mellow goodness of 6ne wines can
result only from leisuely, radirional vinming processes

which dre Widmer family refuses to discard even for
gretly increased production at only e small sacriice
of time-honored quality standards,
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IUIODTRI{ INTERIOR TINISH

-tT's IIU-WOOD
Yes-Nu-Vood Interior Finish does three
big jobs in making your home more
beautiful and more L.vable! This multiple-
purpose wall and ceiling covering creites
new beauty because ofits velvety texture
. . . its varied parterns. . . irs soft glowing
colors! But Nu.Vood does far more thai
decorate. It hushes unwelcome noise-
creates restful quiet. It is high in insulat-
ing efrciency to make your house cooler
in summer, warmer in winter,

Nu-\7ood is easy and quick to apply,
low in cosr-lasting in charm and effi-
ciency. In new consrrucrion, it builds
walls and ceilings of enduring beauty. . .
in remodeling, it hides cracked plister
and scaling paint. See your lumber-dealer
now for information about Nu-Vood-
or mail the coupoo.

vh/tM
INSUI.AIING INITRIOR TII,IISH

'Wood C.onversion Company
Dept, 113-4, First National Bank Bldg.
St. Paul r, Mionesota
I would like to know more about Nu-
Wood-the multiple-purpose ioterior
6nish. Please send me complete in-
formation.

Nane. . ,

Address,

Gtr...., .State.

EAl,Slll-W00[. p.o duct, of lyererhdorr".. llU-lI00ll
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F'ISH continued

cream, 2 sliced and peeled tomatoes
and 2 teaspoons freshly-chopped pars-
ley. Bring to a boil, add the scallops.
Fill scallop shells with the mixtuie.
Sprinkle well with grated cheese and
bread crumbs, dot with butter and
brown under the broiler and serve.

Moules a I'Oriental

Wash well and scrtrb with cold water
and ntustard 4 lbs. mussels. Put them
in a deep pan, with a bay leaf, a large
sprig of parsley, a little salt and a few
peppercorns. Pour over this :/+ cup dry
white wine. Cover the pan and bring
the mussels to a boil slowly. Reduce
the heat and allow the mussels to cook
until the shells are well opened. Re-
move the top shells of the mussels and
arrange thetn overlapping one another
on a shallow fireproof dish and pour
oler them this sauce: Melr 2 table-
spoons butter, I tablespoon oil; add 3
tablespoons finely chopped onion and
I teaspoon finely chopped garlic. Cook
slowly, without brolning, until so{t,
then add a dessert spoon of good curry
powder and cook very slowly for 5
minutes. Stir in 3 level tablespoons
flour, add salt and pepper, and strain
in the stock the mussels were cooked
in and stir over the fire until it comes
to the boil. Add 2-3 rablespoons cream
and, bit by bit, 2 teaspoons butter, Iol-
lowed by I tablespoon small capers or
a tablespoon chopped parsley and
olives. Pour over the mussels. Sprinkie
the top with a little paprika.

Moules Yinaigrette

Wash antl scrub well 4 lbs. large mrrs-
sels with cold water and mustard.
Drain and put into a pan with the juice
of a small lemon, a sprig oI fresh pars-
ley, salt and pepper and lzl:t cup water.
Bring to a boil slowly until the shells
are well opened. Remove them from the
shells anrl cool.

Put into a screw top bottle I tea-
spoon salt, r/ teaspoon pepper, y2 tea-
spoon freshly ground black and white
peppercorns, /4 teaspoon sugar, r,t
Ieaspoon dry mustard, % teaspoon
finely chopped garlic, 1 tablespoon
finely chopped onion, I dessert spoon
chopped chives and parsley, 2 tea-
spoons chopped capers, I finely chop-
ped hard-boiled egg, f! teaspoon Wor-
cestershire sauce, 2 tablespoons olive
oil. Shake well and pour over the mus-
sels. Finely slice 2 peeled cucumbers,
and put them into a bowl. Sprinkle
heavily with salt and allow to stand for
1.".: hour, then drain well and place on a
flat serving dish. Arrange the mussels
on the top and serve.

Shrimp and avocado pear salad

To 3 ripe avocado pears, peeled and
cut into slices, add 7:r lb. boiled
shrimps which have been shelled.
cleaned and cut into slices lengthu'ise.
Sprinkle well with lemon juice, salt
and pepper, and chill for 7z an hour.

lContinued on page 169')

TW(l IMP()RTED SUTH0UERM

Dept. (lD) 315 Broadway, New york 7,

Acclaimed as America's most
delicious mint candy, Elmer's
Mint Bublets are a wonderful
treat from old New Orleans.
Light as bubbles, made from
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OAKKAKD
world's f inest

Kecord ehouger

among the
world's finest
phono-com binations
leaturing Glrrard are:
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ELMER CANDY CO.
540 Mogozine St..

New Orleonr 2, Lo.
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FISH continued

Put into a bowl I teaspoon finely-
chopped garlic, I teaspoon salt, /a tea-
spoon pepper, y4 teaspoon sugar, the
grated rind of 1 lemon, 2 tablespoons
good olive oil. Mix in carefully 7+ cup
s(rur cream and add 1 tablespoon fine1y.
chopped chives, I chopped and peeled
apple. Mix the sauce carefully with the
avocado pear slices. Serve in a deep
glass bowl. Sprinkle the top with
chopped chives and paprika.

Shrimps d la Neuburg

Put into the top of a double boiler 4
large egg yolks, 2 tablespoons btrrter,
l/a cups thin cream, I tablespoon
grated Parmesan cheese, I tablespoon
dry sherry, a little salt and cayenne
pepper. Stir this mixture over a slow
fire until thick, but do not allow to
boi! or it will curdle.

Cook I lb. shrimps in 2 or 3
tablespoons of hot Nfazola oil until the
shells are bright pink; shell carefully,
clean, slice lengthwise and add to the
sauce. Arrange on a hot, Ilat scrving
dish. Sprinkle with paprika and deco.
rate the dish with triangular slices of
toast.

Crab meat lllornay

Flake 3/+ lb. crab meat carelully with
a fork. Heat 2 tablespoons butter, add
2 tablespoons finely chopped onion
and cook until soft, without browning.
Then add to the crab meat 2 teaspoons
lemon juice, salt and pepper; heat

slowly for 7-B minutes. \Ielt in a sep-
arate pan 3 tablespoons butter: stir
in, ofi the fire. 3 level tablespoons
flour. Season wi:h salt and cayenne
pepper and pourin I cup milk. Stir over
the 6re untii it comes to the boil. then
mix in 3 tablespoons grated cheese, I
level teaspoon dry mustard, 2 tahle-
spoons cream. Simmer for 3 minutes.
then add the crab meat and fill cralr
shells u-ith the mixture. Sprinkle well
with grated cheese and dot with but-
ter. Brown rrnder the broiler and serve.

Hontard d l'Hongroise

Split 2 live lobsters weighing 21h to
2Tt 7bs. in half lengthwise. Remove the
small sac from behind the eyes, remove
large claws, crack them, and cut ofi the
small claws. Put them split-side down
in a heavy, shallow pan with 2 table-
spoons very hot oil in it. Add a bay leaI,
2 tablespoons brandy, salt and black
pepper. Cover and cook 12 to 14 minutes
on a medium fire, or until the shells of
the lobsters are bright red. While they
arc cooking, finely slice I large Ber.
mnda onion and cook it in butter with
salt and pepper until soft, without
browning. Then add /2 cup sliced green
olives, % cup sliced ripe olives, 2
chopped, peeled tomatoes, cook quickly
I or 2 minutes. Mix in 1l teaspoon
paprika and cooL for another 1-2 min-
utes; add carefully 4 tablespoons sour
cream. Remove the lobster meat from
the shells, cut into small pieces, and

(Continued on page 170)
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GOLDEN.HUEI} DIETLYTE
Set q toble unrivolled in your circle - use exquisite
llqlwore mode ol Dirilyte - o wonder metol lhot'e lhe
color ol gold. lt hos the gdiety ol sunghine by doy, the
lomonce oI condleJighl by night! Accloimed by House
Beoulilul ond House 4 Gorden stylists, Dirilyte helps
you lo creqte glomorous new color gchemes. Discover
them - gend lSc lor ideo-pocked booklet "How To Sel
A Beoulilul Toble." And see how practico.l Dirilyte is -il's scrotch-registonl, Bolid, not ploted, moderolely priced!

DINILYTE CO. OF AMERICA, INC., KOKOMO, IND.
Ditilytc, Rcg. U. S, Pat. Ott. 1 'fYest 34th St., N. Y, C.
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IOITORT
A hreoth of the Old South,
where the "Cherry Hill" hod its
origin. lt is o perfect furnilure
"gem j'selin precious Hondurqs
mahogony; skilfully designed
... beoutifully finished... high-
lighted by irs rypicol goose-neck
orms. Faotsred in appropriole
fobrics by Korpen Deolers, in
limited quonlity, ot obout
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You can have your money back if Cela-
tlri doeg not completely waterproof any
porous masonry surface - ineide or
outside, above or Lelow ground. fn
eountless applications this exceptional
productlrasproved that itwill stop seep.

age and dampness wlren applied to con-
crete, l"rrick, cinder blocks, concrete
blocks, stucco, or cenent plaster. It
rvill make your cellar bone-dry, keep
your walls watertight.

Celadri can be guickly and easily ap-
plied by anyorre. It is completely odor.
Iess, dries rapidly and will not peel or
rub ofr. Celadri is economical, too. It
costs no more than a good grade of
ordinary paint. And Celadri beautifies
your home at the same time it seals out
tlampness. It is available in suo'w rvhite
and eix full-depth colors.

Give your home absolute protection.
Celadri is sold by paint, hardware, lum-
ber and building eupply dealers. Just
fill out the coupon below for complete
iuformation and name of nearest dealer.

Monufoclurers of Mosonry Wolerproofing

654 Willir Ave. e Williston Pork, N. Y

Yrite toilay for Free
Bootlet. Tella where
and how voterproof
Iaints rhould be uscrl.

-1
I cnrnoo, coRPoRATr()N
! 6s4 wiltia Av"ru"
I Williston Porkr N. Y.
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FISH continued
(a

S

Hontard Printaniire

Shell carefrrlly 2 cooked lubsters weiglt-
ing 2 ttr 21/+ lbs. each. reserving tlre
head and tail shells and a few o{ the
small claws. Cut the tail meal into neat
slices and keep very coltl on ice.

Take 4 medium-sized carrots, 113

Ib. green beans, 3 medium-sizetl tur-

nips, and cut them all into tiny cubes.
Add % cup shelled peas and cook un'
til Tzsl soft in boiling salted $ater'
Drain well and allow to cool, then chill.
llix a light French dressing: 2 table'
spoons olive oil, I teaspoon tarragon
vinegar, I teaspoon salt, Y+ teaspoon
pepper, Y+ teasPoon drY mustard, a

pinch sugar, Toss all together well antl
arrange on a chilled serving dish. Ar'
range the lobster meat carefully on the
top and pour over it the following
mayonnaise sauce: put into a small
howl 2 egg yolks, I tablespoon tarragon
vinegar, salt, cayenne pepper and 17!

teaspoon dry mustard. Mix well, then
heat in slowly and carelully I cup of
llazola oil; add 1 or 2 tablespoons of
cream-enough to make it possible to
pour the sauce. Cover the lobster with
this mayonnaise. Decorate with the
shells and sprinkle with a little paprika.

tand aside aoun.

LtrTTtrR WRITII\G continued

I R.*rin sornething apart

| [rorn thc rcst oI tirrrc."

The.c ldll be an occasion

,vhen yotr wi[[ wish to say

that-but ruor with words

Th"." rs a perfect way to Sivc

distinction to an hotrr. . .

AMENTCAN Cf,ADlPAGTTT'
One of thc Vorld's Great Champagrr,:s

BIX EUROPEAN
AWAR O5

Wnes since 1860

Pleasant Valley'Wine Comp.t.,y
Rheims, H.lmmo.tdsport/ N. )/.

HANDIEST
TIME SAVER

particular gift who must write letters;
and I may be forgiven, as her brother,
Ior remarking that my sister is one of
the best and most amusing letter writ-
ers I have ever known. To many per-
sons, a good pen and good paper are
stimulants. And as I am finishing this
article on letters and letter writers, I
open an old wooden writing desk and
look again at my collection oI Victorian
papers with engraved views, and 8t the

little oblong envelopes and little
stamped wafers with which they sealed
their letters long ago. I wish someone
would revive those lost encouragements
and we would have better letters, and
write more ourselves. I have never
yet received a letter sprinkled with
gold or silver dust or powdered mfca.
That may yet be to come, for nothing
in this world is too unlikely-nothing,
indeed.

IMIAGNIAGIRIIIP
irlGtEIlG l(lllFE nACil
ArltI rnotion-savi rtg case to kitchert l orl
rvith this anrzingly practical, attractiv,
I\lagnagrip. At a toueh, it grips securel
any steel knife or tool, always hand'
for instant use. Protects sharp knif
edges; can't get out oforder;B'a&r@r.,ree,
to hold its rlagnetisrn.

Magnagrip affords a lifetirne of kitche:
convenience. Heavily plated, whit
enameled, it adds to the appearanc
of smart kitchens or hobby rooms, I
your favorite dealer doesn't yet carr
them, send $2.95 (regular retail prict
prepaid) to -

R. E. PHEtol{ (0.
Dept. f,199 Unlon $., Sprlng0eld, tol
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SAMPLE YERMONT this summer
r\lany discriminating folks have found the route to future
happiness springing from a vacation experience in this
unapoiled land of lakee and mountains and verdant val-
leys, where the year-'roud accent is on graceful liring.
For a supassing vacation, write for free illustrated bmk'
let, "Unepoiled Yermont". Or, for a blrreprint of what
Yermont can ofrer to thce who aspire to "a little place of
their own'', ask for F arm aod Summer Home book.

Yttlt0llT PUBLICITY StlYlCt, 20 State lloust, ltlontDelier, Ylroont

FREE BOOK
"Unepoiled Yermont"
givea you a preview of
the vacation of your
dreame. Write for you
opy today.
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mix with the onion and olive mixture, .

adding-some of the juice from the pan

the lobsters were cooked iD, not too
much as it should not be too liguid. Re-
fill the shells with this mixture, sprin-
kle the tops with breadcrumbs mixed
with grated cheese, salt, pepper an<i a

little paprika. Dot with small pieces of
butter end brown under the broiler.
Arrange on a hot dish and garnish
with sprigs of uatercress.
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irt your lrcme!

lighter...Stronger...Smorler

lume
BREAKFAS

Imagine the beauty of chrome with
all the lightness and strength of
durable aluminum. Gleaming, rust-
proof, guaranteed finish. Smartly
designed stainless Porcelain tops.
Sturdy, balanced 4Jeg chair con-
struction gives solid support.

lt Better Dealers Eaerlwhere

oouctAs FunillTURE coRP., clcERo, llt.

I(itoh"n-trYlaster

(Shiny Aluminum)

T SETS

APRIL, I947

Princess Ingrid sterling silver (shown
on page ll6.t is striki.ngly modern, yet
reflects its ancient Viking heritage. For
this reason, it is efiective with antique
or modern accessories. Because of its
generous ornamentation, this pattern is
heavier than many others. A six-piece
place setting is $30.50, including tax.
Dessert fork, $6.34, salad fork, 95.50,
butter spreader (hollow handle), $5.30,
dcssert kni{e, $5.21, heary teaspoon,
$3.42 antl cream soup, $4.73. Other
pieces, such as servers, are also made
irr this design by Frank M. Whitiog &
Company. This silver is available at the
follor,ving stores.

ARIZONA
Phoenix
Tom Chauncey

ARKANSAS
Little Rock
Cave's Jewelers

C..I.LIFOR\I.l.
Los Angeles
Bullock's
San Diego
J. Jessop & Son

San Francisco
The White House

COLORADO
Denver
'l'he Bohm-Allen Jewelry Co.

CONNECTICUT
Hartford
G. Fox & Co., Inc.

TABLtr StrTTING continued
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DELAWARE
Wilmington
Grace Lluyd-Collins

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Washinglon
Julius Garlinckel & Co.

FLORIDA
Miami
Burdine's

GEONGIA
Atlanta
Holzrnan's

Savannah
Friedurans Jertelers

ILLTNOIS
Chicago
trIarshall Field & Company

llt. Vernon
lI. E. Jackson, Jeweler

Peoria
Goldstein Jewelry Co.

INDIAl\iA
South Bend
Robertson's

IOWA
Sioux City
T. S. Martin Co.

KANSAS
Wichita
Levitt Jewelry Company

(Continueil on page 172)

0ld Angus Ennd Ihnded Scotch llhisly; 86 Prool

llational Dislilletr Ptoducls Corporllhn, lleil I01l

Adjustable !7IN-DO-GARD
protects homes and aPaltments
against intrusion through those
2 or 3 "unsafe" back or side win-
dows. Keeps prowlers outside -protects Ioved ones and valuables
inside. No interfereoce with
operation of lower sash, screens
or storrn sash. Easy to install. Has
the smart, trim look of an orna-
mental grille, but low in Price.
Made by the makers
of Piano Hinge Fire-
screeos. See your
dealer, or write to

BTY

"&qo
v,idrb Adjrilt

27'ro 41"

WIN-DO.GARD
tocAl{ c0. ll{c., 60{ caBEL sr., toulsvlLl-E 6, KY.

The "Mory Proy" Choir

This beoutiful Solid Mohogony
Victorion choir is o lovely oddition
to o living room, singly or in poirs.
It is stunning used os o dinette or
dining room choir with o cherry or
mohogony drop leof toble.

ll you ore unoble lo llnd lhis
choir, writa us for lhe neoresl

Picture the Nez.yo
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Ihe Perfect [omhination

Ihree-in-one Window lnsulation

oWood tbr faaoay
o tllda/for?armanatce

ln this single, permonent unit
you receive oll these benefits:
* Just seconds to change frorn

sforrn sash lo screens

* Sforrrr sash, scteen and weathet-
proofing

* Patented all-rnetal Thettnolok*
frarne . . . autotraticallyad-
Jusfs fo contraction, expansion,
settlement

* Frhesf Srade 76-meslz screen
cloth

a FinSet tilt control fron INSIDE
the house

* Pay for themselves . . . save up
to 3O/s in fuel

EASY TO CHANGE
Any member of the
family can make the
changeover.

TASY TO WASH
Remove glass inserts
from insr'de md wash.

CONDENSAIION
CONTROI,
No more bothersome
frosting and steaming
on inside of windows.

Write lodoy for hondsome descriptive folder
qnd nome of your neoresl distributoL No
obligolion.

COiIBINATION SCRTEN AND STORM IASH

Aseures Sotisloction ond Proleclion

/'/

204 RUSSELL BLDG.
CLEVELAND 2, OHIO

THE f. C. RUSSE11 COMPANY

o product ol

*1,M. nee. APP. FoR
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TABLtr StrTTlNG continued

KENTUCI(Y
Louisville
The Stewart Dry Goods Co.

LOf ISIAN,.1'
Shreveport
Flournoy & Harris

MAINE
Bangor
W. C. Bryant & Son Inc.
Portlaud
J. A. l\Ierrill & Co.

M.A.RYLAND
Baltimore
Hutzler Brothers Co.

Cumberland
S. T. Little Jerrelry Co.

MASSACHUSETTS
Boston
Smith Patterson's

Springfield
The Hall Galleries
Albert Steiger Company

MICIIIGAIiI
Detroit
The J. L. Hudson Company

Flint
Roy Groom & Sons

Grand Rapids
Siegel Jewelry Co.

MINNESOTA
Minneapolis
J. B. Hudson Co.

Rochester
Henry Blickle

MISSISSIPPI
Jackson
Strauss-Stallings Co.

MISSOURI
Kansas City
Findlay Art Galleries

St. Louis
Mermod-Jaccard-King

NEBRASKA
Omaha
J. L. Brandeis & Sons

NEW JERSEY
Newark
The Wiss Store

Plainfield
Tepper's

Trenton
Swern & Company

NElr MEXICO
Roswell
L. B. Boellner & Son Inc.

NEW YORI(
Binghamton
The Fair Store

Brooklyn
Abraham & Straus

Buffalo
T. C. Tanke Inc.
New York
John Wanamaker

Rochester
Sibley Lindsay & Curr Co.

(Continued on page 173\
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KITCHEN HEAI o,,d ODORS
wirt on EMERSON-EIECTRIC

KITCHEN VENTILATOR.
Now your meou can stay secret'til serred! No
more rell-tale odors driftiog to other rooms'
No more sweltering io a stuffy kitcheo. Your
Emersoo-Electric Kitchen Veotilator quickly
whisks out ofrensive cooking odors, sream'
smoke and excessive heat, saves wall coverings
and furoishings, cuts cleaning and redecorat-
ing bills. Adjustable to wall thickoess' If you're
buildiog or remodeling write for Folder No. 5 24.

E N J oY Sccrttttz eara/od
with on En ERSON-ELECIRIC

HOME COOI.ER FAN
Installed io attic, rhis sturdy
fan quickly pushes our day's
accumulation of hot air,
pulls in cool nighr air thru
open windows and doors.

Tllt Uiltns0il tLt0lnl0 I'lf$. C0.

,. St. Louir 21, Mo.

ETECTR I C
cEg

@rrcnc
IItttfiY, tl{C., $l{ryt KY

TH'S
MYSTIC
Takes less

-ready to use.
clean a
within3-piece set ot 9 x 12 rug.

3o minutes.

TH'S EFF'C'ENT WAY!
MYSTIC FOAM brings back original
bcaury - all rraces of winrer soot, srains
and ground-in.dust completely vanish.

THIS THR'FTY WAY!
IUYSTIC FOAM is economical-a sal.
lon will do it! Professional results ar a
bis saving. Remember, clean furnish.
ings Iast longer.

TH'S EASY, SAFE WAY!
MYSTIC FOAM is fun to use - even a
child cets expert results. No Muss -Fuss - or Dzsl. Non.inflammable, non-
explosive, non-
porsonous.
'!fon't harm the
finest futnish-
ings, or'your
hands. o

MYSTIC fURM

Sold coast to coast
Qt a! sood dept.,
h4ralu4re, grocerJ
and baint srores.
Ifyoirdealercan't
subblt toa. send
lt)rioio'MYSTIC
FOAM, Cleueland
14, Ohio for k sal,
can PrePaid.

tu-a.,,
uPrl0tSIfnv
f,i0 nurt

Clecnt So Well 5o Cosily...ond lo. So Liatle
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GREATEST INYENTION

SEWING
MACHINE

WITH THE MAGIC FINGER

ves you trim
ing cufls qnd
See

ilAKEs YOUR sEWING 
'IIACHINE 

TWICE AS

vAruABtE--so strApLE A cltlD cArv ust rrr
Soy goodbye to costly olterqtions qnd
,oIget the nuisonce of trying to keep bJind
stitches lrom showing. It's eqsy with Miroc.le
STITCH MASTER, the qmozing invention thot
doubles the volue of your sewing mochine
by enobling it lo do the ertr're sewinq iob-
lrom blind collor seoms to br.ind skirt hems

os well qs qny other serving job thot colls
,or hidden o!inyisibre stitching. Comes to
you comp.letery qssembJed . . oll reqdy to
usel Eliminqles hours ol tedious hondwork
. . . Mirocle STITCH MASTER qi
loilored hems, prolessionol-look
edges in o motter ol minules.

menl store
laaludod -

'63;
it-try it

- buy it - todoy. At
your rovorite deport.

..tlo rt'To SElt' sa) E.trla
48 poges ol sewing short culs

If STITCH MASTER is nor
yet in your lovorite de.
pqrtmenl store, write to:

Save tiie, trouble and expense with
a CutlerHammer Multi-Breaker
tWhy tolerate the blown fuse nuisance any
looger? Vhy hunt fuses in rhe dark... or
break off in the midst of preparing a meal ro
go to the store for rhe new fuses you forgot ro
buy? Why stumble dowo dark cellar srairs and
fumble in the old fuse.box wondering what to
do? The Cutler-Hammer Mulri-Breaker ends
this annoyance forever. It is installed in the
kitchen or any other conveoienr place. Aod
when service goes off, all you do is reset a riny
lever that has snapped out of position. Norhing
to buy... oothiog ro replace! Service is re.
srored in the twinkliog of an eye. . . eveo by a
child! The average new home can have this
modero and safe prorectioo for less than g5.OO
additional. Also easily installed in old homes.
Hoq' much will it cost 7aa.,
What are all the facts? Vrire
today for our free booklet
"Goodbyeto Fuses."CUTLER.
HAMIMER, Ioc., Prbteer Elec.
t r ica I lll en uJ a c tu rers, l)97
St. Paul Ave., Milwaukee,Sf is.

FREE BOOKLET-Tells facts about
new, better home elecrrical protec.
rion. Wri(e TODAY for you! copy,

STIICI trtIEI C0. fll 3. 10..b St. Gltu t.I

CUTLER.}IAITMER

APRIL, I947

Utica
W. B. Wilcox Co.

NORTH CAROLINA
Charlotte
tr{. B. Smith Jewelers Inc.

OHIO
Cincinnati
The Frank Herschede Co.

Columbus
F. & R. Lazarus & Co.

Dayton
Jack trI. Werst

OI(LAEOMA
Oklahoma City
Hartwells

OREGON
Portland
Zell Brothers

PENNSYLVANIA
Harrisburg
Mary Sachs, Inc.
Philadelphia
John Wanamaker

Pittsburgh
Joseph Horne Co.

Wilkes-Barre
Frank Clark

SOUTE CAROLINA
Charleston
James Allan & Co., Inc.
Greenville
Hale's Jewelers

TABLtr StrTTING continued

TENIYESSEE
Memphis
Perel & Lowenstein, Inc.

TEXAS
Corpus Christi
Brodkey's Jewelers

DaIIas
Linz Bros.

Houston
L. Lechenger
Waco
Armstrong Jewelers
Wichita Falls
Sam Kruger Diamond Shop

UT.AH

t73

Salt Lake City
Z. C. M. I.

VIRGINIA
Richmond
Schwarzschild Bros. Inc.
Roanoke
Henebry & Sons

vyISCONSIN
Appleton
Spector's. Inc.

Green Bay
Doering's Jewelry Inc.
Madison
O. M. Nelson & Son, Inc.
Racine
Herbert's-Your Jewelers

HAWAII
Honolulu
Wichman's

The Meniam-Webster Booh of

giyes essenfiol focfs obouf 40,000 nofed people
\trfEBSTER'S BIOGRAPIIICAL DICTIONARY contalns more than 40,000 conclse
v v biograpllies, with Dronunclatlon of names and all essential facts. Includes

scientlsts, stat€smen, explorers, writers, p&itrters, actors, radio personalities,
emlnent flgures from eyery other fleld of actiyity. Prepared by the expert staff of
Wcbstct's Nczo lnternatiinal Dictio*ar1, Sccond. Editiin. Au invaluabje source of
itrformation for writers, speakers, and readers. 1,736 pages, thumb index. g?.50.
At your bookdealer, or from the Dublishers.

G. & C, MEBRIAM CO.,647 Fed0ral St., Springfiold 2, ilass.

)
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A CENTURY OF PUBLISHING
M ERRIAM.WESSTERS
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Moreand Better

Bathroonts

THIS

l{EW 8001(

sHotvs HoIv

T() HAVE

The "three-passenger bath" sketched be-
low is one of maoy ideas in Sfeisway's
new book. Here uiple usefulness is
gained by giving privacy to each 6xture.
Other plans show how Ifeisway Cabinet
Showers make possible added baths in
small floor space-increase comfort,
convenience anil "livability" io small,
medium and large homes.

ITeisway Cabiaet Showers ore complete,
self-contained leakproof baths...precision-
built, pre-fabricated units, easily, quickly
installed...in a three-foot square or less
...in new homes or old. Range of mod-
els from simple comage aod basement
baths to luxurious master ba*rooms.

Mail coupon with 10 cents for book,
"The Mark of a Modern Home."

Wuuay
CABINET SHOSTERS

HENRY WEIS MFG. CO., INC.
Dcpt. 4O9' Elkhart' lndiana

Enclosed is 10 cents. Plese senrl vour book of
bathr@m plaE. We plan to [ ] build, [ ] remodel.

t74

\TRITE
THESE

F'OR

BOOI(LETS

HOUSE & GARDEN I

Heating & Irrsulation

llctal Insulation is clescribed rtith its
adr,antages anrl lhe specifications f,rr
installing this insulation. It is rlclivcrr:cl
to the job in cases containing l12
sheets. standard size, ancl then cirt to
fit. American Flange & llfg. Co.. Inc.,
IIG 4. 30 Rockefeller Plaza, Ners Yolk,
N. Y.

Rtdiunt Ponel Ileoting is rliscrrsscd in
a verv n('rr manrral which orrtlinrs l[tt-'
tlrr',,rr and applicalion of this lreatirrg
control. This is the first hook of its
kind and its technical data n'ill hr' ,rf
greal inlcre-t lrr llrrrsr'plarrning 1,, in-
stall panel heating in thcir horrses.
Fornrrrlas. diagrarrrs and inf,rrnrati,rn
on lhis metliorl o{ heating are ofiercd
in 39 pages which explain the frrnr'-
ti,,n r,f a lrealing slslenr. llrc ol).ralir,r'r
oI contr,rl syslenrr. att,l llt" r'r,tttIari-
son of panel an(l conveclion heating.
$l to Minneapolis-Honevwell Regula.
tor Co., HG 4,273I Fourth Ave., Sorrth.
llinneapolis 8. lIinn.

t(,'onttntred on poge l90t

Dccoratirrg

''Jetels oi l'irtorirn l'urnilrrrc" illrrs-
lrates earlv reprodrrctions which have

heen atlapleri to modern use. A history
oI these ol,l lrieces helps -vou lo recog-
nize and rt'ntcnrlrct thern. I5c in coin,
\,'anderley Br,,s.. HG 4, Grancl Rapids,
\lich.

Ille Srep.s to Honte Decoroting start
J'o(r out in llrt l,ees hooklet. "What
Coes With Ti'lrat." Brrilcling yottr tle-
corative schemcs around a falorite rttg
color, you hlend an,l lrarmonize frtrnish-
ings throrrghortt the lrottse. (l,rlor il'
lrrstrations gile vott tttanl' n,'u' itl,'as.
25c to Anne tr[ason. H(] 4. Jant.-. Lt'es
and S,rns Co.. Jnc., Brirlgeport. Pa.

"Kindcl Rrproluttittrts" is a Irt'rt lr,,,k-
let of peri,rri Ittahoganv {ttrnilttrr:. \',rtt
can do yorrr sltopltint al ]tonte with the
enclosed guirlo wlrich tt'lls 1'orr wltr:re
this frrrnitrrre nray be purchasetl.
Photographs show many fine chests.
beds. tablcs" etc. Kindel Frrrniture Co..
HG-1. Granrl Rapicls. \litlr.

AMTRTcAN FL^NGs & MANUr^cruRtNc Co.. lNc.
Ferro.Therm Divisioo.
30 Rckefeller Plaza, New York 20. N.Y.

Please rnd me, without obligarion. complc(e rnformation on Fcrro.Therm Slccl lnsulation.

\t\l

\I

design, over

Here's a quality
hamper ... gives
life to your bed-
room or bath-
room. Gay,hand
painted floral

soft pastel back-
ground of blue, green, dusty
rose, peach or white. Baked
enamel finish, sturdy, lifetime
aluminum. Cleans with damp
cloth. Rust proof, sanitary, thor-
oughly ventilated, snag proof.
Co:t: lesc - losls twice os long os
ordinory homperr. $9.9i atdepart-
meot stotes.

They're bock. Your fo-
vorile deporlmonl slore
is now gelting greqter
quontities of the fo.
mous, occurole Deleclo
Bolhroom Scole.

DETECTO SCALES, lNC. . B'KtYN, N. Y,

}VNING MOP NO!D-
}' TTIIOUT WEITING
LOYELY HANDS

No need to wring the mop by hand
... to make hands rough, chapped,
ugly...to break or mar fingernails.
Just place mop in Patented Deluxe
Mop rVringer Pail, rinse in water. ..
then step on treadle and lift mop out.
It wrings out quicker, easier, dryer
than you could wring it by hand-
and your hands never touch dirry
water. The Deluxe won't tip over..,
is light enough for the daintiest
woman, strong enough for a ianitor
. .. has no springs or mechanism to get
out of order. All parts galvanized to
prevent rust. Holds amPle water, 14

quarts) Each pail bears the GOOD
HOUSEKEEFING Seal of. APProval.
See it at your Dealer's.

Schlueter Mfg. bo. r St. Louis, Mo'

fuil.huc toPw[rxcEn
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A New
One?
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SUMMtrR FtIRI\lTUlttr continued

[!his delicate wrought-iron furniture by Salterini may be leit

_f outdoors all year round. Pieces are guaranteed against rust

Ior six years by their Neva-Rust finish. Standard colors are white,

aquamist (turquoise blue, flecked with white), flamingo (a warm,

vibrant coral with dusty sand overtones), and statuary bronze (an-

tique brown, flecked with green). Della Robbia cofiee table, aboue,

is square with rounded corners and glass top. Oak Leaf chairs pic-
tured are upholstered in various plain colors or patterned sailcloth.
The Oak Leaf chair about $60. Della Robbia cofiee table about $75.

lvOOID r.DNCDS OF BUSTIC CIIARDI

DUBAES
Reo. O. g. Pat. Ot.

WOVEN WOOD FENCE
Affords privacy and proteclion.
Beautifies and screens {rom auto-
mobile glare. For country eslate,
suburban home, city lol or penf-
house. Males a lorely baclground
for garden vines and planls. Mod-
erate prices. Easy lo erect. Never
requires painling. Lasls for a gen-
eralio n.

3 styles-Close Woven-Close
Clelt-Open Cle{t. Heights 18",
3', 10", 4' il", 6'6", & 8',.

Beebesbire @h=fas!ione!
Sost anb ]&ail fence

The {avorile {ence {or suburban and coun-
try homes. Of hand-split cheslnul, 3 or 4
rail slyles,4 {eat hi9h, creosoted post
en ds,

Bcebeslire tfinglisb
@ppe T6utlle fience

Ol hand-split cheslnul, seclions 8' 3" long
(12 to the 100 feef). Stands 4' from
ground. Posl ends creosoted. Gates lo
malch.

t75

fu,h:ru{"zq Sel{urbL
FOR THOSE

WHO CANNOT

OR SHOUTD NOT

CLIMB STAIRS

Stair-climbing, ac-
cording to leading
doctors, is a dan-
gerous and unnec-
essary form of over-
exertion. Sedgwick
Stair-Travelors
eliminate the need
for stair-climbing.
Sedgwick Stair-
Travelors are safe
and simple to oper-

ate'-fold against

plete information

the wall when not
in use-can be op-
erated on houe
current.

We would like
to send you com-
and booklet illus-

trating the many advantages Sedg-
wick Stair-Travelors olfer those who
cannot or should not climb stairs.

Write today for your copy of the
illustrated Sedgwick Stair-Travelor
brochure.

SEDGW'C( MACH'NE IVOR(S
Estoblished 1893

146W.lsth 51.. llew lork II.l{. Y.

ELECTRIC AT{D HAND POWER
RES]DENCE ELEVATORS

Prompt Deliveries

BEITCD & GABDDN CO., Ine.
Illdgefleld, N. itr.

I}UBOIS
Box f,

YOIJ'LI BE PROUD

0t Y0uR ilooRs
Hor.'r thc b.rt woy to k€ep ooors ncot ond
fruh-looking alwoyrl Apply Plorri.Xore to.
o lutlrour, non-3kid fini.h thot lo.t. o long
limc ond rovar lor of rrrubbing ond
woring ,.. Dri6r over. ,tgs
niEhr. Iry it todoy.. . .2O,""
lI lill0Wlnt, PlllT rrd 0tPtIIItII SI(,IIS

Iot nom. ol ncot.t] d.ol.L ||rir.

P[ASTI-I(0TE, lnc. llflilifi l*,iJiil

A I|ATUABIE

BOO1(

by General Electric

4

For Home Builders.. .

Home Remodelers...
Home Buyers. ..

0nly 25$
o Expert guidance on building or re-

modeling for full use of today's
miracle Bervant-Electricity.

o \Iore than 150 color illustratione
of beautiful rooms, electrical ideas,
and General Electric appliances.

o l2 exciting new all-electric kitch-
ens-8 handsome new all-electric
larrndries-by outstanding design-
ers and architecte.

Plannin g )'our Home for Better
Liring- Elettrically hae 64 inf,,r-
nralion-packed pages of advice, es.

sential to everv home dreamer.

I t h a-" been preparcd }v the
Gc,ncral Elecrric Companv, Arnerica's
largest electrical manufacturer.

HOitE BUILDIRS will finrl complete
irtformation on electrical planning
r>{ ertn' room in the horne.

HOME REMODETERS will find expert
arlvir:e on replanning kitchens,
larrrrrlrics, antl other rooms.

HOiIE BUYERS will fintl a reliable
grrirle f<rr evaluating the ele'clrical
erluipnrent of a house.

This lxxrk is insurance againsl coslly
mist:rkr." irr lrrrving, in llrriltlirrg. or in
rr.rn,rtlelirrg. It's tlre comllle te booklet
on t.lt-clrical plarrrring.

Please get this book at loilr
(lenr.ral Electric retailer's. . . if this
is nol converrierlt use c()u[)on belorr..

Generol Electric Compony
Box 754O, Chicogo, lll. Dept. G

( l,'rrtlr.rrrorr: Enclo"erl finrl 25 ecnt. in
coirt fi>r rr lrie h please send me t rrrrr
nerl hl-pase l,o"klet. I'lrnring irur
I I u n e -f or I letter Li oing- Iilect r i cu I l -r..

Nome..

Address

Cily dnd Stote

""f
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Double
Your
toneY
Bock!

EXPERT

RESUI.IS

or

Think of il, lodie" You'

yourselves ore tho ludge

-you 
drY clean clothing

-droper-sliP 
covert-

everYlhlng thqt's drY

cleonqble - 
lhe results

musl Pleose You thor'

oughly, or You get Double

Your MoneY Bock! Use it

occording to dlreclions -
lf not comPlelelY sotisfied

return lhe unused Portion

to Renuzit Home Products

ComPonY, Philo' 3' Po"

ond receive double lhe

purchose Price'

r oor. . . 79G 2 sor" 'tl'55
ittnrilv xtgtt"' w"tl of RoGkY Mli'

+

FRENCI{ DR,Y CLEANER

Drcrser Sweslerc Rugs

Slouses S&irls Curloins

Sfocks Fobric Gloves DroPes

Necktier Slrlp Covers UPholslerY

tlithCleanComesEverYthing

UilItE

lalieg,ot(ept
this thollenge

For Hord lo Remove Spofs!

]{t}{ ! ,,o, ^.JHil REM.VER
Removes Fruil, Chocoloie, Iipstick, Greose ond
olmost oll other oil ond woler soluble spolsl

ST]N,I MtrR I..'T] RN ITTIRI, continued
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Additional in{ormation on the summer
furniture shown on pages 110 to 115.

HOUSE & GARDEN

MICHIGAN
Detroit

The J, L. Hudson Compatry

MINNESOTAPage 770
John B. Salterini Co.

Table, $100.
Arm chair, $25.
Side chair, 929.
( Approximate retail prices)

Available at:
CALIFORNIA

Los Angeles
Barker Bros.

COLORADO
Denver

Daniels & Fisher Storos Co.
CONNECTICUT

Hartford
G. Fox & eo., Ine.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Vashirrgton

Woo,lward & Lothrop
FLORIDA

Jaeksonville
Cohen Bros.

Miami
Burtline's

GEORGIA
Atlanta

Rich's, Inc.
ILLINOIS

Chieago
Carson Pirie Scott & Co.

INDIANA
Indianapolis

L. S. Ayres & Company
MASSACIIUSETTS

Boston
Paine's of Boston, lnc.

Minneapolis
The Dayton Company

MISSOURI
Knnsae elty

Robert Kerith

St. Loulg
Lammert Furniture Coi.irpany

NEW JERSEY
Newadr

L. Bamberger & Co,

NEW YORTI
New

B.
Yerk
Altman & eo,

Roehester
Sibley Liridsay & eirrt Co.

6IiIO
Glevetand

The Halle Bros. Co.
Dayton

The Rike-Kumler Co.

OREGON
Portland

Olds, Wortrnan & King

PENNSYLVANIA
Pittsburgh

Kaufmann Department
Stores, Inc.

TENNESSEE
Memphis

The Four Season Shop

TEXAS
Houston

Suniland Furniture Co.
(Conttnued on page 177)

Dinette size piece from
our Brownley group of
correlated furniture. Of
hand-rubbed mahogany,
this masterpiece of
cabinet-making will re-
flect true beauty either as
a buffet in the small din-
ing room, or as a credenza
in the living roomor hall.
At better furniture and
department stores.
Dept, G

BBIND
NEW JoR t947

*

@iiii
The up-to-the-minute
smarlneas oI Pace-
Maker livirg room lur-
niture iB matched only
by its coElort and du-
ability.
li/ill be shom bythe

better stores.

AMERICA
M A N U F A C T TI' R E R S

SiE.loYoax, wltcDNtlN

COMPANY

::

ffi:::rcHAIR-

MmrSpmuay
bSrDtrtBsBaBo

CANCER

SPhlNeTlve on Florida's
Guli Coust is one of lhe
mosi beauliful seasons o{
lhe year . , . and lhe Sun-

shine City is an ideal
plte. fo. your vacation headquarlers. . , .

Yoii'll {ind sunny, zesl{ul days following one

anolher in endless succession. You'll find
fishing al ils besl . . . wonderful swimming,
boating, lennis, golf and many other
sporls. There's a wide variely o{'lhings lo
do, places lo go, entertainment lo enioy.
. lncidentally, you can look over Sl.
Petersburg's advanlages as a place for
your permanent home. Plan now lo come,

For free booklets vrite
G. L. Dovenporl

Chomber of Commerce

NO ONE IS SAFE
From

Nf,

ryfr

This year, 184,300 Americans will
die of Cancer . . . one euery three
minutes.
YET . . . one in three could he savetl
thru early detection and Promn)t
treatment.
GIVE to help win mankind's great
war-the fight against r:ancer.

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY

47 Bearer S:r(!€t N9* York CitY

urq
ITORI DA

-- .1$t
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OWNLEY {,',fiht

o YrNc.UNION NAT!ONAL, JAMESTOWN,

rlrf,rrt or rn f futr{rruxE srrv(E rs08.
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we act
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What woman *'on't feel like a Queen
the day she becomee the proud own.
er of a eet of Haeko Traye? . , . They
add that "regal" touch to the sim.
pleat luncheon and-an extra "some.

thing" to that special oceasion . . .

Gift packaged; at Je*.elrv, Gift and

Department etores.

IIASKELITE MAIIUFACTURING COEP.
Dept. 137. 135 S. La3allc Sr.. Chicago 3, Iil.

AAND GESSOR!E5

APRIL, I947

Page 712
The Eliott Manufacruring Co.

Scroll sofa, 9225.
Arm chair, $75.
Half round table, 992.
Cofiee table, $60.
Rooster wall bracket, $38, a pr.
( Approxtmate retail prices)

.{vailable at:
HAYyAII

Honolulu
Grossman-Moody, Ltd.

TENNESSEE
Knoxville

lliller's. lnc.
TEXAS

Dallas
Neiman-llarcus

Page 772
Dillingham Manufacturing Co.

Clraise, $54. (approx. retail)
Available at:

MASSACHUSETTS
Boston

Jordan \Iarsh Company
MISSOURI

Kansas City
Robert Keith

NEW YORK
New York

IIacy's
PENNSYLVANIA

Philadelphia
John Wanamaker

Page 772
Lightfoot Srudios

Chair. 924.
( Approximate retail price)

Available at:
FLORIDA

Tampa
trIaas Brothers

OREGON
Portland

Meier & Frank
TEXAS

Dallas
Titche-Goettinger

UTATI
Salt Lake Cirv

Dinwoodey Furniture Co.

t77

Page 772
Langlois & Sons

"Queen Anne" flower stand, 995.
( Approximate retail price )

Available at:
GEORGIA

Atlanta
Davison-Paxon Co-

NEBRASI(A
0maha

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
NEW YORI(

New York
The l\{ayhew Shop

Pase 773
Molla

Table, $275.
Half oval console, $135.
Arm chair, g7B.

Side chair,967.
( A ppr oxi rnat e ret ail prices )

Available at:
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Washington
NI. L. Nee

MICHIGAN
Detroit

Bleazby's
lContinued on page 178)

*

FOR

ru?
TODAY...AND

FOREVER, AFTER

cHooSE FROrtl tHtS
CORSAGE OF BEAUTIES IN

Here is table silver to add
rvarmth and substance and
beauty to your day-by-day
Iiving . . . becomingness to
those special occasions that
mean so much.

SEE IT AT YOUR JEWETER'S

OR WRITE US FOR

ILLUSTRATED PRICE FOTDER

ALVIN
S T E R LI N G

Tllt AtYtN Sil.t,tRSl'ltTilS
Mokers of Exclusive Silver Designs for Sixty Yeors'

PROVIDENCE 7, RHODE ISLAND

for settings of distinction

Abrrrst qith the beauty of a June
flower gardeo, "Zephyr Lily'
briogs striking decorative chxrm to

your home. 52 lovely gift
pieces . . in hand painted
Bermuda Blue, Sienna,
Evergreen at good
stores everywhere.

ROIEYIILE POTIERY, I1{(.
0?p't. llG47, Zonc*illc, Ohio

fOLOER

stN0
50t
IRET

DTCORATIVE ART POTTERY

@run*,ffi

$47.50 $l 63

e* genuine reproduclions

i:ilfrl;';:'i,

H#ilf#

$143

lha Chorm ot Old Yirginl. is revived in rh

The mellow glow ol hod-corved Hondurc mohogony isconlrGted by
lhe rich lones ol medollion topestris . . . We will cover these chairs
with your own needleeint @d {urnish dimensions ,rom which to work

;t
:l
.-.]

il
al)

Be Your Own
lnlerior Decorolor!

for Beoutiful Droping Effects
You con creote this professionol
window treotment in living, dining
or bedrooms. Swog.Sto, the new
melol fixlure, is so eosy to use. Holds
droperies securely in neot folds.

No rewiag necessory, Droper.

aaa aao
lf Not On Sole ol Your Deolert
Write For Detoiied lnform6tion-
CHICAGO I3, III.

q/*"re"Zf fi*o,o#eod,,9nn.,9"- Z @-VrA, -Z)/.

MANUFACTURING CO.

PtASTI.GtO

Sara-36
FESTOON PTEATERS

[Y$[Y TYOiltTil T

t\.
'{

:
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(hoose the (urtis Kitchen

thol Suits QuBest!
Now vou can DIan exactlv the kitchen vott
*"nt i . . witli cabinets irranged to iuit
yazr convenience... and you can decorate
ihem to express vozrtastel For today,Curtis
Dresents iis modern line of wood kitchen
iabinet units-wall and floor cabinets
that fit together as you want them. in
an1' size oi shape of kitchenl

Prime-Cooted-Reody lo Decorclel Curtis
kitchen cabinet uniti givc vou freedom to
choose vour oun fivotite decoration!
These sturdv. precision-built wood cabi-
,ets come piifre-coated and ready for the
final colof finish you desire. You can
hr". e*actl" the c6lors vou want-and
change youi cotor schemi at any time.

A Host of Modern Refl ndrenlsl Curtiskitchen
cabinets brine vou theverv latestin kitchen
convenienceiDrawers thlt slide easily-
adiustable shelves-snack bars-tpecial
oan and trav units-metal breed drawers.
Send ro cehts no* for new booklet of
modern kitchens with Curtis cabioets.

r Cartis brudtcrion * stedilt inreasingl
I -hat tLe oomlarifi of Cfiiis kircben ctb- I
I in"ts is b}Zalittali rZardt Sc il tbey are I
I not tlways inncdittcb ateilablc, heeb I
L in touch uitb tour Ctrris dealct. J

I

Curtis Companies Service Bureau
6ll Curtis Building, Clinton, Iowa
Gendemen: Here's 1o ceotsforyout new
color book called "It's Fun to Plan Your
Own Kitchen."

Name. . .

Addrex.,...,..,.
I
L

t866

U RTI
wooDtfloRK
G $

Citt. ,Sr4te

t78

NE1Y YORI(
New York

The Mayhew Shop

Page 773
John Parks Newsorne

(LuJo Craft)
Table and 4 chairs, $90.
( Approximate retail price)

Available at:
LOUISIAIIIA

New Orleans
D. H. Holmes

OIIfO
Cleveland

William Taylor Son & Co,

UTAII
SaIt Lake City

Z,C.M,I.

Page 773
Taylor-Smith

Chair, $13
( Approximate retail price)

Available at:
MA.RYLANI)

Baltimore
Hutzler Brothers Co.

MINNESOTA
Minneapolis

Kaufmann Dept. Stores, Inc.
TEXAS

Houston
Suniland Furniture Co.

Pase 773
Troy Sunshade Co.

Chair, $34.
( Approximate retail pri ce)

Available at:

HOUSE & GARDEN

CONNECTICUT
Hartford

G. Fox & Co., Inc.
NEW YORK

New York
Hammacher-Schlemmer

SOUTII CAROLINA
Columbia

Van Nletres, Inc.
CANADA

Montreal
T. Eaton Co., Ltd.

Page 774
Lee L. Woodard Sons

Glider, $139.
Center sectional unit, $50.
( Approxtmate r etail price )

Available at:
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Washington
Mayer & Company

PENNSYLVANIA
Philadelphia

John Wanamaker
OHIO

Clcveland
Sterling & Welch

Page 774
Heywood-Wakefield

Right sectional unit, $30.
Center seclional unit, $30.
Two-seat section, $60.
Corner table, $20.
( Approximate retail prices)

Available at:
CALIFONNIA

Los .A,ngeles
Bullock's

SIIMMER FIIRNITTIRE conti.,ued

WIDE B0RDERS"'lterv style in wall decoration

do^*@rvro The Schmitz-Horning Co.
lfakers - Cleveland, 0hio

gor,",ailf-g{oilry%ariGr,rr/.ay,J/nllandd{r;c,higan

WORTD

FAftIOUS

%.
C1OSET ACCESSORIES

At your favorite store.

Write for illustrated booklet.

E-Z-00, Desrtmat HD

2U ff$ lvrnuo, llcl Yoil, ll. I.

c ITORNIA

"I represent the riotous color ofa
California autumn evening...the deep
purple of wine grapes, the lucid
rose-gold of ripening fruit. I'm heir-
loom quality...modestly priced."
Froitd.le bcloEge to tho V@oiwe f@ily.
Limiud full alar edition of Y*rcauara paaht6,
picruted in thzir utly Califonia atrephere,
rcu aooilable. Send, 25c lu yout ap1,. Dep,. flGl

VERNON KITNS
2300 Eat 52Ed Sbeet, Ic Angele ll, Colitomia

ATERICA'S FIIEST LIt{E OF AEilI.PORCELAITE

I||
lt:

\
Irl

t

::l

$

-nr$;d:il

LA$TIXC BTAUIY

a

Original charm and distinction for yout walls in the new S'}{ uide dec'
orat'ive borders. In high-sryled colors and authentic designs, the Pattern
flows without repetition foi 72 inches. Illustrated is Gay Niruties (9 inches
wide) a lowlv pittern for any room in vour home. Five other fascinating
bordirc-Swiditb Pageant (t& inches wide), Penntylttania D*cb (r2 inches
widc), GodE, Toylai?, o,nd, Tlte Saddh (aii 9 inihes wide) - available at
better wallpaper stores everywhere.

INrfinil;, i',ut.fr*-UTr.irli';ffili ;;i'. outside and interior views. bringing
(lV(I the outdmrs into your house and repeating the colors of rmm decorations.

Send todal' for our folder, "How to Lend Personality to your Walls with Nlirrors."

F:q
i.,,{



/.aM.r"Qcno
N4 ISS AI\4f RICA

MARITYN BUFERD

@*(
,drh,u)o?r/"6

.gno

9y,fp]sIf
wAS HABLE

*"Everglozo"is o trode-morkwhich significs tho
fobric hos been finished ond t6ted occording
lo p.occsser ond stondordr controllcd ond
pr6scribed by Joseph Boncroft & Sons Co.

APRIL, I947 t79
IIIIIDIAIIIA

Indianapolis
L. S. Ayres & Company

NE\u YORK
New York

Bloomingdale's

Pase 774
Van Keppel-Green

Side chair, S30.
Round table, $57.
( Approxi.mate retail prices)

\vailable at:
CALIFORNIA

San Francisco
Cump'-.

MISSOURI
Kansas City

Emer1,, Bird, Thayer

Pase 775
Furniture by Fieks Reed Company

End table" 940.
Cocktail table, 950.
Corner sofa section, $79.
Armless sofa section, g52.
Chair, $79.
( Approximate retail prices)

Drapery by Ficks Reed Co.
Textured fahric, 54" wide,
$4.00 a yard

Lamps by Kardux, New York, N. Y.
Green Olive wood base, opaque
white lacquer shade. Any color may
be special-ordered. 995. each

Floor covering by Geo. Mallinson
__Importing Co.. New York, N. Y.
Natural rush squares; (green squares
not available).50c per l2'. sq.

Accessories from ilenri BLndel,
New York, N. Y.

Furniture available at:

FLORIDA
Miami

Burdine's
Orlando

Lloyd's Furniture Company
GEONGIA

Atlanta
Rich's, Inc.

ILLINOIS
Chicago

Marshall Field & Company
IIIIDIANA

Indianapolis
Adams, Inc.

MASSACHUSETTS
Boston

Paine's of Boston Inc.
MICIIIGAN

Detroit
The J. L. Hudson Company

MINNDSOTA
St. PauI

The Emporium
MISSOURI

Kansas City
Emery, Bird, Thayer

NEvr YORK
New York

tr{acy's
OIIIO

Cincinnati
H. & S. Pogue Co.

Cleveland
The Halle Bros. Co.

TEX.A.S
DaIIas

Titche-Goettinger
WASIIINGTON

Seattle
Frederick & Nelson

No qodqelt
fo locl

No Pre$ures
lo choose

C>
O-

e

to wofoh

Do
stltiPLE

lo use !

The beoutiful new

NCSCO
Pressure Pqn
Say goodbye to complicated do-dads!
Nesco, world's largest manufacturer
of housewares, has reduced pressure
cookiog to its simplest, safest, easiest
form!.

N-o worryiog about whether you,ve
used the wrong pressure or operated
needless gadgets properly. Nesco
cooks all dishes at aae pressure-15
lbs.-varying the cooking time accord.
ing to directions.

The Nesco pressure weight is wide
and low-woo't fall oI[ when you
move the pao. Closing takes but a
twist of the easy-grip handles, aod
keeping the pan sparkling beautiful
requires ooly simple washing because
it's made of fine al ,min 'm that stays
bright indefnitely.

See the new Nesco Pressure pan at
yout dealer's!

[EAf,-TlGHf double-
lip sealing gasket is
impervious to
grease. No stretch-
ing or reversing.

EASY GRIP HAIIDI,ES
fit the hand. Hand-
guard protects fin-
gers from burning
on the hot pan.

Nqliono! Encmeling & Stomping Compony
lYorld's Lergest Manfiecttrers oJ Houseuares
27O Norlh l2th Skeet, ,rlllwqulee l, Wisconrln

Nesco brodycts incltde
electric mastets, oil rances
and ltcarers. decoraid
h i tc b cn cn ta in e $ sa I tan.
izcd uzre, nameled we
and ,iauare, Inol for tbe
Nesa labcl on all- boue-

NESCO
€>

llere's
il,125 Pounds

of Proof

Gtrs
UNEREAKABLE PLASTIC

FLASHTIGHTS
l5-lon lruck-ruaning squarely over them
lidn't crack any plaslic part of lhese sturdy

's llashlights! So-normal use cannot possibly

nage lhem. They're made of unbreakable
yl cellulose plastic. They give you a ilrong,
-focused "Mile" of Lighl beam . . . cast from

llianl nickel-plated non.larnishing lacquered

ss refleclor . . - thru shallerproot len:. Their

ay ON-OFF and Sig-

ling swi*ch always

'ks! Available now at

r dealer's in luslrour
qrs or lranspdrenl

tery-viEv cate. Gel a

's flarh lig ht-and
'll hdye lhe 6est/

A Grca, Gih!

%ffi
t@

tt J6
M)

,ta6

il ,,EIE5
llo{lingCotia?ahbn

ct{tc^oo

TA" WorlJ', finest

LEr.O U X d, C O.,INC.,PH'LA.,PA

,Rntt/eneeZleratozL
This Company pioneered the

House.LighlinE.Operoled
Residence Elevolor

Our unique, simple and versatile
lifts-INCLIN-ATOR and "Elevette"

-have 
for years en joyed the public s

conhdence. Owner recommendations
have been largely responsible for our
rapid growth.

"Elevelle" Descriptive Booklel qivino full "{cl'i'"4'oRl.:I_li:.+l-tjll,fgr inlormolion moilcd oi re{uest. An unique electricalty or,-Jlalrwcll orc,,r[er erated ,:Stair-Lift,,- F,,ii.,'i .ruonr. with or Orisirioto,s and flanulacturer5 sl Sinrtifrtd lg-"li,itriif-iifrlrririii irlllwithout enclosure. I'asscnger Lilts- lor the Homc.'

INCLINATOR, COMPANY OF AMERICA
2208 Poxton Blvd.. Horrbburg. pcnno,, U.S.A.

u4res.
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WITHOUT K'LI,'NG GRASS
W'TH

uEHtollE
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF

THE FA,IIOUS 2.4D WEED-K'I,I.ER

There's more to Weedone than just 2.4D.

o !t wels-more lhoroughly
a lt sticks-roin or shine

O h penelrotes righl oul lo the root tips

It takes all three for a sure kill. That's why Weedone has

been giving consistent. superior results for three seasons.

Spray Weedone to kill lawn weeds uithout killing grass.

Watch weeds curl up, dry up, and die in about three
weeks. Weedone kills dandelion, plantain, chicku'eed,

heal-all, nut grass, poison ivy, poison oak, ragweed,

bindweed (wild mopning glory), honel,suskl. and many
other noxious weeds.

Spray when weeds are actively growing. IJse a coarse,

soaking spray that will not drift over to injure valuable
plants. Ask your dealer or write to American Chemical

Paint Company, Ambler, Pennsylvania.

Triol size con 75c . Quort $z.SO . Gollon $7.5O

II

in the Ready-to-Use can. No
measuring or mixing neces-

sary. Just dust weeds away.

Lorge con 75c
Enough to kill 1000 weeds.

WEE UST
TRAOE D

If lawn is small and rveeds

are few, dust each weed with

180

/\ ne of the sweetest Phrases in the
(-l gu.d"r,..'s vocab.iary is "when

thi ground warms." That is the signal
for seed sowing and ground digging,
for setting out plants that have been

$'intering or hardening ofi in col.1

frames, To entlmerate all that can be

sown and be set out at this time wotrld
fill many columns.

Success with each of them dePends

on technique. Don't disregard the
depth for seetl-sowing marked on

packets. Flats of seedlings should be

well watered before setting out and the
roots of some seedlings should be well
firmed in. We usually give them a shot

of manttre water and then finish cover'

ing with loose soil.

Early this month make rePairs to
lawns, {eed and roll them. At the same

time flower borders can be cleared of
mulch. Lightly dig in comPost, old
manure, and a dusting o{ general plant
food, being carelul not to disturb the

roots. Nlany perennials that need divid-
ing, phlox especially, can be lifted
now. Always renew the exhausted soil
where the old clumP grew'

Roses

By this time the rose beds can be un-

covered, the hilled-up earth of last au-

tumn hauled away. We are skimming
ofi, in addition, the top inch o{ soil and

replacing it with rich comPost. We
hope to break the cycle of blackspot,
which seems to keep alive in the soil
over winter. New roses lhal arrive now
are hilled up after planting.

A general pruning of roses con-
tinues day by day, first the hybrid teas,

then the hybrid perpetrrals and Gnally
the old roses and the climbers. What
an amazing amount of wood a rose bush
can produce in one year! Burn the cut'
tings for they never seem to rot'

Last year, among the roses tested
were White Wings and tr'Iing Toy, hoth
sheer delights. The chalk-whiteness o{
the exactly-placed White Wing petals
and gold-tipped amethyst stamens made
it a per{ect companion, in the same

bed, with its pink counterpart, Dainty
Bess. N{ing Toy is a good addition to
the polyantha class, rose-colored flow-
ers on a rugged little plant.

Already the peas sown on St. Pat-
rick's Day are up, and that means it's
time to cut peabrush. These over, the
same garden space is given to tomatoes.
By keeping the soil'of any given plot
in good tilth and well fed, constant
succession of crops can be produced.

GARDEI\II\G GT]IDE
FOR APRIL

HOUSE & GARDEI\

Ve set out lettuce between rot-s o

seedling onions, have eggplants re:rd
to follow on the finished spinach rowr

A family a year

Besides going in heavily lor pinks, L,rt
plant and seed, we are also makin
varicd sowings of petunias, Scotc
marigolds and a formidable array ,

other annuals sent for testing. Alwa\
trying something. Always g.o*i.,g ,

many of one family o{ plants as we (la
assemble seed. Apart from the cr,l,
and form of flowers they produce, tl
most important information is gathe rr
from the roots. Know a plant's roo
and you'll knov how to grow it.

One year the pentstemons were tl
objects oI our most ardent solicitati,rn
another year species iris, and once I
ventured on the aconites with an a
pallingly complete failure. Unle
aconite seed is fresh. its germinati,
is problematical. We finally gave t

and bought plants.

Still more novelties

Only three years ago we succumbed
some new varieties of phtms, whi
will come into {ruiting this year. Ar
now the tempting "\Iiracle Plur
holds out its allures, with its min,El
flavors of peach, plum and nectarir
Why try to resist it?

From the same grower comes t
temptation to try sorne of the new m,
tiflowered begonias grown from tube
a new dogwood called White Cloud a

an English hawthorn with white tflo

ers, followed in autumn by giant b
ries that turn a brilliant red. The-v g;

the variety its name-Crimson Glo

Is it worth it all?

Although these notes are headed "G
den Guide," they have degenerated ir
riding some pet garden hobbie-". Tl
is becarrse we hate to face the grin r,
tine o{ just hard work each of us m
do in spring, if our gardens are lo
kept up and kept productive. Hun,lrr
of yards of heds to be edged, acres
weeds to keep dovn, the constant L

tle with disease and pests-thesir
matters which become so much rorrt
with good gardeners that their ment
seems unnecessary. The compensali,
for them come u'hen flowers such as

have spoken of come into bloom-
drifts of claffies that took endless l.ro

to set out, the perfection of roses
whose existence we have battled lr

and hard. RICTTARDSoN lvrlt(

I

I ::
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-O In almost everybody's life there is a tree

hallowed by happy memories of courtship,
martiage, growing children, or a tree made

memorable by some great event. Often Davey

Men have their special attention called to
such a tree . . perhaps the least imporrant
seeming of all, but a tree that must be saved

because it means so much to someone. These

are trees where the skilled care of Davey

Tree Surgeons counts for most. Davey Men

are trained men, reliable men, backed by
three generations of tree-saving experience.
They are equipped to work swiftly, expertly
and intelligently. Entrust the care of your
trees to the Davey representative near you.

Let him bring new vigor to the trees that
mean most to you, and give you new pride
in the beauty that surrounds your home.

JOHN DAVEY founder of free Surgery

18,16-1923

rR.EE EXPERT GOMPANY
i/tARrlN t. DAVEY, Jr., PRESIDENT

THREE GENERATIONS Of TREE SAVING SERVICE

AVEY a KENT, OHTO
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LILIUM
SPECIOSUM RUBRUM

Deep pink with edges of
petals suffused carmine ted
with deeper red spots and

a green stripe at the base of
the petal. Large, red an-

thers accentuate the beauty

of this well known Lily.
Flowers in August and
September on stems 4 feet
high.

PRICE:
$1.50 per plont

$I5.00 per dozen

THE l{t}[ UMBETTATUM

ORAI{GE TRIUUPH

One of the earliest and hardiest
of the Garden Lilies flowering
in June, two to two and one
half feet high. A very distinct
new variety with Umbellatum head of bright orange yellow that is
most effective when planted in front of Evergreens or Peonies. Since
they come into fower immediately after the Peonies have finished
blooming their foliage is a most attractive foil for this handsomel,ily.
Price: f,1.50 per bulb, f,f5.00 per dozen.

Delivery at plonling lime this spring (f.o.b. /Hodison)

Send lot our beautitully illustrated
cstalog. The 25c charge will
be deducted lrom yout fitst ordet.

BOX G MADISON. N. J. ru
"tnh'dor,'r'l
- in q host of
new vqrieties !

Count on Wayside for the newest

-just as you count on us for the
finest. These choice items typify
Wayside's fine spring offerings:

llEW Colifornio ROSE Originotions

-exclusive 
Wayside introductiore. .. -

Grriou.-v€rmilion buds, aemi'double
0owere of Tyriar rose.... Wlite WiaEr-
dogwoodJike flowers, gold-tipped amethyst

aLmea6., ,.rlling loy-dainty red cluste!
rose. Quite like r miniature Camellia.

XtW ROSI tlllTH Wl[l](tE-Poioted
bud of deep jasper red uEfurlB to shou ao

nEw RosE Eo[H wrLt(rg

insido of livid, ebdrp piok aad sE oubidc
of Voetiao piat with looor yellow buc.
A Hilt originatiou.

iltW GlAlll GI.ADl0l.l from ll0llAtlD

-hybtids 
of faaou Pierdy. Uacurpaaaod

for giaot size aod high color value. Teated.
with gratifyitrg te6ults, i! thr@ .eotiots of
the counrry.

P1US nauy \fayaido latroductloae of
aecenl rresrs which bavc becomo fasoriteg
of disoriDiDatiDg 0ower growero,

SEXD IOR WONTD'S ;IIITST HORIICUI,IURAT BOOI(.CAIAIOG . ..
176 pagee. Huodrede of flosers pictuted iD color. Complete
cultural instructions on growitrg Iinet roaes, shrubs, plaato
and bulbe, To be suro you get thie outstanding bootr, ir tc
Dee$ary that you encloee with your requ*t 50c, coio or
laaBps, t0 cover poEtago aod bandling costs.

U
nUlRul,

Warlcide Q*tden.r
30 lttilrot AYt. l[lNfOn. OHIO

lg2 HOUSE & GARDEN

SMOKIES
continued from page 102

Guyot, Collins or Clingmans Dome-
the lower patches of verdure contrast
sharply with the almost black foliage of
the Fraser balsam 6rs and red spruce
on the higher and colder slopes. Here
and there is the white punctuation o{
great drifts of dogwoird, amazingly con-
trasted with the flame of redbush.

The greatest number of shrubs is
found as undergrowth in the deciduous
forests. Here grow drifts oI the flame
azalea (A. lutea) in color tones rang-
iug from bright sulphur yellow through
orange to deepest reds. Two other kinds
add their coloring, A. arborescens and
cd,nescens, white to rose. Next, the
kalmia, the common mountain laurel;
the white flowering raspberry; shrub-
bry St. Johnswort, golden with flow-
ers; wild hydrangeas and mockoranges;
the halesia or silverbell; great white
and purple rhododendrons, up to 40'
in height, and the charming pink Caro-
lina rhododendron in dense tlwarfed
thickets covering the top and sharp
slopes oI Mt. Le Conte and other higher
mountains; redbud, with its blossonrs
appearing before the leaves; eight or
ten species oI wild roses; and the ubi-
quitous dogwood.

Less showy in flowering but still
part oI the floral splendor are the
bughes oI brook euonymus, locally
known as "hearts-a-bustin' with love"
on account of the really gorgeous crinr-
son seeds resembling hearts, spicebush,
cinnamon clethra with condpicuous rud-
dy bark, Canby pachistima, American
bittersweet, the rusty menziesia with
flowers like blueberries, drooping leu-
cothe, wild currants and the Septem-
ber-blooming witch hazel. The names
oI shrubs seem endless, Ior beside all
these are sumacs, glorious in sutumn;
ninebarks and spireas, hazelnuts and
viburnums, and various kinds of dier-
villas.

The Great Smokies are a flower.
student'g paradise, the moist glades
clothed in spring with sheets of blue
Iris cristata, and colonies of trillium,
white, purplish brown and rose colored.
In fact, exclusive of grasses and sedges,
there are lound more than a thousand
herbaceous native flowers. The nanres
spill down the list with the music oI a
nir)untain stream-Silene airginica, fire-
pink silene, and the large-leaved twin-
leaf of the higher slopes, stonecrop and
brook parnassia, foamflower and saxi-
frage, astilbe and galax, the 'oglory
groundcover oI the Southern Appala-
chians"; dwarf and tall phloxes, stone-
root and turtlehead, penstemons and
creeping bluets, wlld gingers and blue-
bells, goldenrodo asters, rosinweed,
coneflower, rag-wort, lily-of-the-valley.

In the woods thrive dogtooth vio-
lets and hcpaticas, mayapple and uail-
ing arbutus, cranesbill, yellow star-
grass, partridgeberry, Solomonseal and
Indian pipe. Most oI tlose mentioned
bloom in spring. Summer brings others.

In many areas ferns in variety
thrive profusely; in the open, the sweet
hay.scented lern and in shady spots the
Christmas fern, silvery spleenwort,
leather woodfern, maidenhair, with oc.
casional colonies of the walking fern.

(Continueil on page l83l

Trees and Shrubs
for Seaside Planting

Black Pine, Bayberry, Russian Olive,
Beach Plum, Rugosa Rose, lfhite
Sptuce are but a few of the ttees and
shrubs that are especially adapted for
planting in bleak, windswept spots.

We hove prepored o lisf of
mosf worffiw&ile suggeslions
"Plonfs for Seoslde Plontlng".
Ask lor o copy.

Ortr 1947 catalog describes the
well rounded list of trees, shrubs,
vines and perennials that we
grow in our rigorous New Eng-
land climate, well suited for your
summer (or year round) home
whether at the beach or inland.
Wfite for your free catalog to-
dav.

*lVe not only coter the tater lrcnt
all pointt inland, too!

Bev Srem Nunsrnrns, rxr

505 Adams

Street
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Abington,
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meht gr gorqge.
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lflqerFOR A BEAUIIIUI,

seed mixtue, the result
of years of exlreriment - free of
troublesome weds and crabgrass.

I lb. 31.25 t 0 lbs. $l I.75
2% lbs. 3.1 0 25 lbs. 28.50

5 lbs. 5.00 I 00 lbs. I I 0.00
Helptil Pffipble, Free on Requesl
Delhery Drepaid any$here in L-. S. A.
Use 1 lb. for a oew lawo 10 x 20
It. - half quaotity for renovacing.

EMERA1D GRASS FERTI1IZER
25 lbs. $2.00 I 00 lbs" $6.00
For new lawm, 10 lbs. to 200 sq.
ft. - half quantity for reoovating.

1947 Gardea Anntal
Ftee oil Reqaest

dmath*,re
132-I38 Church lr., Dept.H.N. Y. 8
Suburban Stores: Ne$ark, l\i. J.
White Plains, N. Y. Englervood, N. J.
Stsmford, Conn. Ilempstead. I4 I.

is a mod-Staigreen
ern lawn

K1IPS EASIER, TASTTR

NEW
-

make for f-a-s-t,
clipping action.

HEDGE S]IEAR

Spring-tension washer
and inner lubrication

easy

Weight ls Balanced
So Arms Won't Tire
Escalloped edges
on both blades
sPeedcztting..,
hold twigs-firm,
prevent bunch-
ing.

Other D6E,-KJip Tools

t?Xi*tHi $3.00

['d!31[?". ,Lzs
AII Dm--Kfip Shears have self-adjustiog
rust-proof blades aad pinch.proof grips.

PRICE
$[s0

luy Do-6-l(lips from you; lovorite hordwqre
deoler. Or send your order wilh rherl to u:.
IEWtS ENGINEERING &
TiANUFACTURING C().

OEFI. HG, ALLIAT{CI, OHIO
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YOUR SOIL
continued from page 88

plowed. My neighbor, leaning on the
fence, was wrong in his assumption that
its fertility was still virgin, or even that
it had been increased by the droppings
of cattle pasturing over it for more then
a century. He had neglected to take into
consideration the tons oI celcium, phos-
phorous and potassium which had been
carried ofi that field in the form of bone
and flesh and milk. Although it had
never been turned by a plow, that soil
wss just as much depleted as the soil
in the adjoiuing worn-out fields, which
had treen plowed year after year by a
greedy agriculture that put back less
than it took away, or put back nothing
at all. The only difierence was that the
rate of depletion was a little slower. He
had forgotten, too, that the amount of
manure dropped over the field by the
grazing animals by no means compen.
sated for these losses. There was not
enough of it, and the animals returned
less than a fourth of the minerals they
consumed in the form of grass.

So, as I rode the tractor on that
sunny day, I was by no means ar op-
timistic as my neighbor concerning the
potential production of that "virgin"
piece of land.

As a precaution, we were plow.
ing into the ground a heavy coat of
barnyard manure, for manure never
hurt any soil, however rich. As the soil
turned over, I discovered another thing
which I found a little astonishing. In
that black, sandy soil, even in the
damp, early spring, there were few
earthworms-perhaps only a score or
more-all of one kind, big, fat and
slow-moving. I had expected to turn up
hundreds o{ thenr.

The first year, there was drilled
into that acre o{ garden an ordinary
commercial fertilizer containing nitro-
gen, phosphorous and potassium at the
rate oI 500 pounds to the acre, and
agricultural lime at the rate of two tons
to the acre. My neighbor, looking over
the {ence during the process, obsened,
"You're crazy. Soil like that don't need
anything."

But I was the one who was right.
As the summer progressed, the story

(Continued on page 184)

SMOKItrS
continued from page lB2

Smaller ones are there too, springing
Irom rock crevices: rusty woodsia, wool-
ly lipfern, maidenhair spleenworts.
I'rom forest beds of tree moss the pur-
ple woodsorrel oxalis springs and the
delicate, sweet white violet, I/. Blnnda,
the greenish-yellow flowers and blue
seed berries of yellow beadlily, Clin.
tonia, and the taller green hellebores.

To enjoy all of these, visits must
be made, as to sny garden, in various
seasons. Spring ofiers ihe greatest va-
riety oI flowers. In June the slopes and
roads are aflame with miles of azaleas
and rhododendrons. In l,ate summer
comes a lull, then with autumn, the
wild asters, goldenrods and all the dap-
pled colors of tinted foliage.

q5,
CoDyright l9{7, Grimlaud Brolbcls, Marufactureri.
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PROVED ON A'ITERICA'S TAWNS-
Weed-No-More kills dandelions,
plantain and other ugly weeds with-
out back-breaking weed digging.
Simply mix with water, spray it
on-weeds die! Apply several times
a season as new weeds appear, Get
Weed-No-More today!

SOI.D BY SIORES
EYERYWHERE
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YOIIR SOIL continued

told itself. Despite the lime and fertili-
zer, all of it, of course, not immediately
available, that "virgin" soil was clearly
badly depleted. In some respects, the
real, virgin, glacial subsoil that lay deep

beneath it was, minerally at least, more
Iertile than the topsoil itsel{. We had
evidence of that lact before in the fields
where uneroded topsoil remained,
When a woodchuck dug a hole and
brought up subsoil from ten feet down,
the subsoil grew better hay than the
topsoil, which, while technically top-
soil, was nevertheless worn out and de-
pleted both of minerals and organic
material.

That summer the acre grew good
vegetables, but by no means perfect
ones, nor was the production anywhere
near what an acre of really good, bal-
anced soil should have produced. But,
worst of all, it was assailed by insects
and diseases of all sorts, the same in-
sects and diseases which bring mosaic
blight and a dozen other varieties, cab-
bage worms, bean beetleso squash bugs,
aphids and despair to the heart of the
average gardener. We used rotenone,
Bordeaux mixture and a lot oI other
chemicals and patent sprays and dusts
by the pound and gallon to help the
plants in their battle against both in-
sects and disease. We had vegetables,
enough for all, but they were the result
of back-breaking work, of money spent
on patent medicines to cure the plants.
In the end, I suspected that very likely
the vegetables themselves did not have
the mineral content and the vitamins

they rvould have had if the soil had
been really virgin soil or if its deficielr-
cies had been correctt'd.

What I wanted was a vegetable
garden which grew the finest vegetables
in the world, containing all the miner-
als and vitamins, and so healthy that
disease would not attack them, and
that they would become unpalatable to
insects (which would therelore go else-

where). So I hiked up my pants and
went to work again.

Certain things I knew-that the
land uas depleted of the primary min-
erals: calcium, phosphorus and po-

tassium. I knew that sufficient nitrogen
could be supplied easily from the
chicken manure we had available in
quantity, but the rest had to come otrt
of bags. I discovered another thing-
that the soil was black because it was
full o{ humus, perhaps most desirable
and indispensable of all soil elements,
but I believed that it was dead humtrs,
deposited there hundreds"or thousands
of years ago. Neither the root grouth
oI the scant, weak vegetation, nor even

the barnyard manure, had corrected the
situation and wholly restored the living
cycle of birth, death, decay orrt oi
which all life, especially the life of thtr
earth itsel{, is born, and out oI which
grow the fungi, the bacteria, the in-
tricate, tiny, sometimes invisible organ-
isms u'hich are an essential part of liv-
ing soil and oi the whole cycle.

I knew, too, that very likely the
\Continued. on page lB5\
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SHRUBBERY
from
YANDATS!

Trespassers, animals and thoughtless children can't make a shambles

of beaudful plants, shrubbery and lawns protected by Anchor Chain

Link Fence. It will give you day-and-night protection against these

nuisances-make your property a secluded zone-keep children from

dashing out into uafrc.
Wrrte today for free, illustrated catalog. Gives detailed information on exclusive
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to bc installed without disturbing shrubbery. Address: ANCHOR POST FENCE DlV.'
Anchor Post Products, Inc., 6550 Eastern Avc., Baltimorc 24, Marylaad.

OTARY TILLAGE PLUS

For HOIIE OWNERS and
SMALL-ACREAGE GROW.
ERS. Turns back-breaklng'
outdoor iobs into healthy en'
joyment. A new, Yastly bet-
ter machine-Product of 1?
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As tiller for seed bed PrePa-
ration or cultivatingi bY far
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built ! As a lawn nrower:
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handle loads uP to 400 lbs.
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of other outdoor uses a met'
ter of minutes.
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GIUATITY IRIS
From lrir Terl Gordenc. Free
calaloq lislinq 300 lall bearded va-
rieties. Premiums and values. Whole-
sale and less lo dealers, {anciers,
hybridizers. Belter varieties only.
No catalogs after June l5th. We
sell oul elrly each season. Our
price list will tell you why. Wrile:
IR,IS TEST GARDENS. 60I N.
Nocher Avc.. Yoklmc. Worh.
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EVERY YEAR MORE PEOPTEW
"SHOW-HOW" pAcKET

lASl YEAP., more people plonred
Mondeville Flower Seeds thon ever
before in 7l yeors: One reoson is lhot
they like the superiorflowersfrom seeds
lhot ore Triple-Tested for (l) Germin-
otion; (2) Quolity of Flowers;(3) Com-
pleteness of Mixtures. Another reoson
is thot right on the copyrighted ,,Show-
How"-pocket, Mondeville gives plont-
ing directions ond pictures thoi both
omoteurs ond experls find involuoble.

THE "SHOW.HOW" PACKTT INCIUDIS

MAP
thot shows iust wAen
to plont in your por-
ticulor locolity.

PICTURES
thot show how to disiin-
guish flower seedlinos
from weeds.

Visit your deoler todoy ond choose
from his wide selection of Mon-
deville Triple-Tested Flower Seeds.

.I/IANDEVILLE & XING GO.
IO4O University Ave., Rochester l, N. y.
Floyer Seed Speciolisfs for 7l yeors

Direct to 1,ou
theuorld's largesl flouer seed

For 75 yeare discriruirrating
gardeuers have lmked to

us for the bcst in Seds,
Bulbt Plants. Our new
19.17 Catalog contains
many new varieties
of gr@t beauty,

, Enjoy tlrcm now!
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YOUR SOIL continued
soil was depleted of the trace minerals
about which agricultural scientists
were beginning to talk-things like
boron, magnesium, manganese, copper,
iodine, fluorine, cobalt and countless
others. Some of them, like iodine, had
never been present in our good glacial
soil rvhile it was still really virgin soil.
I knew agronomists had discovered
that these minerals need be present in
soil only in minute quanlities, but that
they exert an immense efiect upon
the health and produetivity of plants
and on their resistance to disease.

With this knowledge we set out
on a five-year plan to create on that
acre the conditions u-hich would pro-
duce healthy, vigorous plants, capable
of literally producing their own insecti-
cides, dusts and sprays, and able, there-
fore, to resist both disease and insects.
And I wanted plants which conrained
the highest possible content of viramins
and minerals. The tnu objectives wenl
together.

- So for four more years we gave
that depleted "virgin" soil whai it
needed-more and more organic ma-
terial in the form of barnyard manure,
used mulch and garden trash, more and
more potassium and phosphorous
(there was sufficient calcium) and a
dose, during that period, of trace min-
erals. These minerals the soil also got
through manure in completely avail-
able form, a{ter we began feeding them
to the farm animals lvhich rejected the
amounts which they did not themselves
utilize.

In the third year, we began a sys.
tem of mulching rather than cultiva-
tion, using barnyard manure upon as.
paragus and rhubarb, two plants rvhich
can consume to adr-antage almost un-
limitej quantities o{ nitrogen. Manure
with even higher nitrogen content was
used to mulch celery. Spoiled alfal{a
hay with a fairly high nirrogen conrent
went on root crops. melons, potaloes.
etc. The mulching had other great ad-
vantages. It did array rrith cultivation
and watering, except for the celery,
rvhich we kept irrigated. and abolished
weeding except for a felv big coarse
weeds, easily pulled up and added to
the mulch. And ir prornoted the gronth
near the surface, just under the cool.
damp, decaying mulch, of all sorts of
living organisms rrhich broke down the
organic material and the trace miner-
als and made them available to the
grr,wing plants.

After the second year, things be-
gan to happen in that acre of so-called
"virgin" soil. The yields increased and
the quality of the vegetables grerv bet-
ter and better. In the third and fourth
year, the outer stems of the celerv no
longer split and the spinach ,o lorge.
$ent to seed almost at once but grew
rank and dark green well into the hot,
dry weather. The mosaic blight began
to disappear from the celery and the
blight on the canteloupes, which in the
beginning took five or six out of everv
ten plants, took a smaller toll each year.
The rhubarb stalks no longer grerr
noody or split but remained green and

(Continued on poge t86)
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No greater endorsement could be
given Ferr5r's Seeds than the fact that
they are, as always, the predominant
choice of experienced gardeners every-
where.

The reasons are self-evident. For
over 90 years Ferry-Morse have
adhered strictly to but one objective

-better flower and vegetable seeds.
During that time our seed breeding
experts have developed 279 new
flower and vegetable varieties, many
of which are outstanding in their field.

Not only that, but as an essential
part of this long-raage program, each
year Ferry-Morse make over 45,000
tests for germination and, even more
important, more than 10,000 trials
for trueness to type. It is this rigid
adherence to a policy of producing

Heot "fhc Old Dht Dobbq', on ,,THE GARDEN GATE.,_soturdoys,
9:15 A. M.-Esf_Columbio Brcodcosting System

beffer flower and vegetable seeds
which has made Ferry,s Seeds the
overwhelming choice of people who
really know high quality 

- experi-
enced gardeners.

Your favorite Ferry,s dealer is now
offering a complete assortment of
Ferry's Flower and Vegetable Seeds

-all thoroughly tested and freshly
packeted, Remember, you can have
a bette| garden with Ferry,s Seeds.

FERRY-MORSE SEED CO.
DETROIT 3l o 5ap FRANCISCO 24
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tender far into the summer. Each year
there were fewer and fewer bean bee-
tles and c&bbage worms and beetles
on squash and cucumber. The number
and kinds of earthworms increased un-
til a spadeful of earth would always
bring up five or six, the {ungus and
bacteria grew and multiplied, and the
flavor and the texture oI the vegetables
improved immeasurably.

In the fiIth year (1945) the real
test came, for the grouud remained
covered all winter by snow. Underneath
it had never frozen and the theat and
rye grew all through the winter; but,
alas, the mild winter lailed to kiII ofi
grubs and insect eggs and spores and
bacteria of disease. The old timers
shook their heads and'said, "There'll
be plenty of bugs and rust and blight
this year."

And so it was. Gardeners all about
us in town and country wailed over
disease and beetles and cabbage worms
and a new, almost unknown, aphid
which attticked tomato vines worst of
all, so badly that in some gardens they
had to be replanted: Only the old farm
gardens, where {or years barnyard
manure in concentrated quantities had
been poured back into the soil, seemed
to hold their own. (Most old, rich Iamr
gardens need few dusts or sprays or in-
secticides, or none at all.)

Against the assaults of a cold, wet
spring, of insects and disease, that acre
of garden held its ou'n without need of

HOUSE & GARDEN

sprays or insecticides. Not one aphid
attacked the tomatoes; not one bean
beetle appeared. The leaves of the bush
beans remained green and fresh and
whole throughout the season. Although
squash bugs hatched in full sight, they
failed to attack the vines. Often dis-
couraged cabbage worms appeared and
then mysteriously vanished. Among the
cantaloupes and cucumbers, no beetles
ever appeared.

All we had done in that one acre
garden was to return to the depleted
"virgin" soil the minerals that were
missing and to restore to it the cycle
of birth, death, decay that is the es-

sence oI fertility. Into the .r,vorn-out

soil, into the "dead" humus, the restora-
tive process brought with it fungus,
bacteria, earthworms and all the
thousands of tiny animals and organ-
isms which promote the health and
growth of plants but which cannot live
in a dead and sterile soil. Scientists
have discovered recently that certain
organisms occurring in fertile soil ac-
tually leed upon and destroy the germs
of malignant diseases in plants. Ex-
tracted, as in the case of streptomycin,
the powerful successor to penicillin,
they can battle and destroy disease in
animals and man. They cannot live and
flourish in a dead, sterile soil. Strep-
tomycin itself comes only frorn fertile,
well-balanced soil, preferably treated
with animal manures.

(Continued on page 187)
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STATE

At{ UNUSUAL

IOUBIE OFFER
Act Promptly! Planting Now
Will lnsure Earlier Blooms

EOTH FOR ONLY-

5
-I

POSTPA!D
TO YOU

Something the family will want-a lovely gift.to
yourself. Tlie confecti,oirer and the Gladiolus fancier
arranged this Double Offer treat for you' Don't
miss lt! FiU in the coupon and mail with your
remittance now, No. C.O.D.'S.

$

-1

BULBS
ASSORTED

coLoRS

r LB. BOX

Mouth-Melting

GLADIOLUS

PEANUT
BRITTLE

!' 2 Dor.

l
l

,#k,
MAIL

EOUPON
TO OAY

OFFEF GOOD ONLY IN IXE U. S. J

you your choice
the largest and

stmk in the
world; all 0rown on
own roots, true to
typo, hardy and de-
pendable. Our eatalog
lists many special ss-
lections at very roa-
sonablo prices.

Hcrdy New Ouldoor

CHRYSANTHEII,IUMS
Our slock of lhese beautiful early-blooming
'mums comprises ihe very besl of the very
latesl Minnesota and Chicago University
sirdins, as well as English varieties dnd
some {rom Eastern specialists.
Gorgeous P€onics, lris and other plants, truits,

shrubs, etc,

MEMPHIS GARDEN CLUB

P/iLGRIMAGE
APRIL 4,5. 6 ' APRIL II, 12, 13

,ffiamucb Zfo.octa
I564 UNION AVENUE
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

,R'S

Brond's FREiICH tltAGS
ON OWN ROOTS

We hflo made a $pe-
cialtyof Frencfi Lilacs

SELECTION

SIMPLIFIED!
200 NEW and SIANDARD YARIEIIES

HELPFULLY ARRANGED BY COTOR
ond SEASON OF BLOOM

A wealth of information on heiqhls.
fragrance, culture, chromosome numbers,
award winneri-all in our new illustrated
cata loq.

Send 10c [or Your Copy Today.

R,AINBOW HYBRIDIZING GARDENS

Dept. HA4, Ptocerville. Colifornio

and Irims Lawns,

Nefi moalel. New tvDo metal hanallg ha s

sDect&l device to &diust cutting height. Drivs shalt
now mounted on frce rolling, factory lubric&tec,
&nd sealed ball bearings. No tlred backs or echin;
arms. 8ya lbs, of live pr€cislon rllade mechanisu
that flrst gathers, then cuts smoothly a clean 16''
sw&th throuch grass, d&ndelions, spike grass an'l
rveeds. No mise or cl&tter. As nodem and efti'
cient &s your €lectdc razor. Cuts right up to wolll,
fmces, trees or Dosts; leares no fringes to te
trlDmed by hend. Cutters are self-sharpeuinl.
Bullt to last Drauy y€as. Many thousauds in usr.
Sold direct from factolv. Costs little. Write Bt
onc€ for guar&ntee informatio! and literature.

MorrAMowER lrtsrRlBUTING co.
900 t(EErEn rtDG. GlallD nAPlDS r, MlclllcAll

ln One Simple
Easy Operation_

Scrve Time
Lobor with tt

lf,oxr.lMottrExri

RugEed ond ctl.ocliYo, lhere
fencer ore ovoiloble in
2tygct...ClorePicket
ond Woven Cleft. Abo Po3t
qnd Rqil F6nce!, Gqtei oDd
oll typcr 5teel Fencing.

An]lOlD-DAlIl CORP.
BOX 22 n AHOPAC, NEW YORX

-

BeaItilul
Coloted Calalog

on Request

Write for

FREE
CATALOO

minerals,

BRAI{D PEOilY TARIiIS
133-A E Diviiion St

taribxdt, Minr

Gedar Pickel

t
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10 EVERGREENS
Now! Beautily Your Yord

ot Big Sovings! O
D2g.gYou oet l0 bio

hardy, 3 tim€s
transplanted ever-

"Tri pl e-tranr-
planling" is the mark of

gr6elFild 2 ax.
tras! All 8 to l0
years old<ssort-
ed types, sizes lo
mako a b€autilul
settinO. SaYo nany
dollos by mail.

very qood erergreens, accuslomed
to beinq moved. lt assures your success. You
qet: 2 MuEho Pine, round shape, 2/2, 3' diam-
eter: 2 Juniper Pfitzers, low spreading, 2/2 to
3' soread: 2 Juniper Yirqinicos, upriqht shape,
4 to 5' ht.; 2 Americon Arbor Vitoe, conical
shape, 2/2 +o 3t/z' hl.i 2 Swedish Junipers.
slender type, 2 to 3' ht. FREE planling instruc-
tion book. Also GIVEN; 50 "Swiss Giant" pansy
plants. our regular $2 val. lmmense flowers 6"
scross. GUARANTEE: We include with ship-
meni your choice ol 2 ertra of the above ever.
greens. Return order at once for full refund il
not pleased. fERMS: Cash orders shipped. pre-
paid if you send $31 or sent C.O.D. plus ship-
pinq charges upon receipl of $5 deposit. Our
money back guaranlee protecti you. Clip this.

OWEN IIURSERY . Depl. l( { e Bloomington, lll.

Exlro
Dwqrl

Ertro
Sweel

NO GARDEN TOO SMALT
for lhis dainty bit of succulenl sweelness.
Tiny cobs (4 in. long) sei wilh delicious
FULL-SIZE qolden Kernels. Ready lo eal
in 58 days. Heavy yielder. I to 5 ears on
stalk<nly 3% ft. tall. We introduced
lhis now famous variety.

ZYz OZ. ?KT., SI .00. Postpoid
500 SEEDS-Erouoh lor 2 plontinss

Spting CATALOG mailed with erety

ffiH (,i^n*
sEEDS-Pt Ar{rS-8Ut 8S

Dept. B,22 W.27rh 51., N. Y. l. N. Y

##ir{*WF{I:flS
For Eedge8 or ED@lmen trees. Ftvo
tear old, 6 to 12 lncher. Sent mst-pald at planting time. Folder on I'or-
es[, Xmas Trees, OmaE€rtals, t REE.

A

HARTTORD FARMS

IIER IIIA5

I Name

I Grcp the Flotqs that -itl trar, yout neigh-
I bott talkiag! ? bulbs only $I.00 postpold

I Seud for these wondrous flowers, grown by
I the anclent Aztocs. You'll llave gorgeous
I blooms from mld-July untll frost. ImmeEe
I blossoms fl&mlng wlth eolor . . huge outer
I perals with the delleate lrldescence of sea

I sheUs, mottled at the centers. Besuttful for
I landscaplng lf arranged ln groups. Scarlet,
i uhlte, plnk, yellow and orange. f,'or prompt
I ectlon-we wlll lneludFabsolutaly rr.o-
| 100 glsdlola bulblets that wlll bloom the
I second yeir. OBDER TODAY.

!---nARrFoRD FARxrs-
I l2O N. Main St.. Harrford, Mich.
I Pl6ss 3cnd mo:
; D Fmc foldcr.GatalotI tr I Ticrldh bulbs p$tDald. Erclosd lt i|.00.
I lncludo l0O FREE rtadlota iutbt6te

I nddress

APRIL. I947

In all the process, the composting
of the organic materials involved would
have undoutrtedly produced even better
results, except that in wartime there
was not enough time or labor to keep
up a compost heap. What we did was
turn the topsoil into a'perpetual com-
post heap in which rle grew oru veg.
etables.

'What 
was practiced on that acre of

garden was largely the formula for the
soil practices on all the rest oI a thou-
sand-acre farm. Slowly the results are
showing themselves in the same pattern
with plants, with animals and with the
people living on the farm. HooI infec-
tions in cattle, range paralysis and can-
nibalism in the poultry house, all of
which troubled us in the beginning,
have disappeared.

During a recent epidemic of influ-
enza, so violent that in our county the
schools were closed, there was not one
case among the twenty-eight men,
womeu and children living on the farm
and eating a diet, ninety per cent of
which was produced upon the soil, to
which minerals and the natural soil
cycle had been largely restored, despite
the fact that they circulated freely in
schools, shops and picture houses.

The only reasonable explanation
for the marked change in the health
aud resistance of plants, animals and
people in one small, fairly controlled

TAKtr CARtr OF' YOUR SOIL
continued from page 186
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comrnunity is the restoration of fertil.
ity, in its deepest and most complete
sense, to the soil. It is reasonable to
suppose that what is good for plants
in the cycle of nature is good for ani-
mals and for people. It is better to
build up health and resistance to
disease than to spend money on patent
medicines after the disease strikes.
Those were the tr-o simple premises of
the garden experiment.

That small scre is a universe in
itself. What has gone on there is as fas-
cinating as what rMent on among the
insects in Fabre's back garden. In it
there is the pattern of life itself, of fer-
tile living soil and the pattern Ior a
new productive agriculture that can
create not only health and abundance
but economic betterment for the whole
of the world. The best part of the ex-
periment is that any gardener can try
it in his own backyard. If he is really
a gardener, it will open for him a
universe filled with excitement and Ias-
cination. And he and his family will be
healthier, stronger, more intelligent.

In that acre the earth belonged
not only to God but to man. In the past,
man's record as custodian has been
ignorant, reckless and bad. He is pay-
ing the price of depleted soils in health,
vigor, resistance, pocketbook and in.
telligence. It is up to man to take care
of rvhat he has been given.

Trimtled0es l\ ,f" 1:1(1

$.a

a

This is lhe lrimmer thot reolly culs lwigs
cleon (up lo /z inch) wilh power to spore

... it's lhe original
6ry\

ecl illnmer
o \7hen you cut your hedge electrically, you want

plenty of power to do the job at least l0 times faster and
better than by hand. That's why thousands of owners pre-
fer ELECTRIMMER. It clips 'em clean (no torn ends),
runs cool, it's easy to handle, lasts for years because it's
made of the finest materials available. Operates from any
110-V,socket. Get an ELECTRIMMER from your locai

M- 

hardware dealer. Or write for a folder thatiells more.

cu'tZ-tnch llodc by sl(tLSAW, lNC., Chlc.f o 30
lwlgr clen ilol*r ol lnlmotlonolly Koown SXII?OOLS

*!ffi*;'
w;t/, thg TEJAY

LEIAY MOTORS CORP
29IO EMERSON AVE. SOUTH

illRIiEAPOL|S a, il|NNESOTA

RAPID AND ETTICIENT

WAY TO KEEP

Y0uR t Awtt
IN TRIM

SELF.COIITAIl{ED o BAITERY.OPERATED

Less lime, less labor, when you lel the
new LEJAY WHIRL-R-MOW do your
lawn-cutling.This elecfric power mowor
eliminates slrenuous pushing, is batlery-
powered and hushed in operalion.
With the WHIRL-R-MOW, you lry
"goodbye" to back-breaking lawn-
cutting!

EASY TO HANDTE

The LEJAY WHIRL-R-MOW sets you
in and oul of lhose hard-lo-get-cl
places. You iusl press on lhe finger-lip
swilch ia lhe handle, and lhe rotary
blade whirls, cultinq down tall or short
grass. Slicl in operation and slicl in
design, the LEJAY WHIRL-R-MOW
presents lhe eosier melhod of mowing.
NOW AYAILABLE o Send for Dctoil!
DEALERSs Write for Ercluslve Porllcrlorc

e.e. u.3. r.r.Ot

Transplantone helps flower and
vegetable seedlings to recover fast
from the shock of being trans-
planted. This means earlier, larger
crops of tomatoes; firmer heads
on cabbage, cauliflower, and let-
tuce; surer, better growth on shrubs
and flower seedlings, particularly
dahlias, roses, and delphinium,
3-oz. cqn (18 teorpoonfu!3) $t.OO
For trees and shrubs mix I teaspoon-
ful with I gallon of water. For
seedlings mix 1 teaspoonful with 10
gallons of water.

ASK YOUR DEAIER or CLIP tHtS COUPON

I AMERICAN CHEMTCAL pAtNI CO.
: H&C.4, ATTBLER, PA.
I Enclosed find $1. Please send a 3-oz. cm
I of Trmsplantone.

I N*e---------
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t
IN ONE SHOT I(ILLS

MOST INSECT PESTS ond FUNGI

An all-purpose spray or dust (con-
lains DDT, Rotenone, Fermate, Sul-
phur). Controls most insects, rvorms,
caterpillars, beetles, thrip, black
spot, rust, scale, etc., generally in
one application.
Porliculoily recommended lor Roses . . .

prolects lolioge, increoses percenlage ol
blooms.

SPBAYT 4 02. $1.00 1 lb. $3.00 postpaid

llUST: 1 lb. $.75 4 lbs. $2.00 poslpald

-o-
C5

S,allto
llqor

t,lpl,tolll

Famous Hormone concentrale produces
EARLIER. LARGER YIELD OF SEEDLESS
TOMATOES, Eggplanl, Cucumbers, Pep-
pers, efc. More meal, firmer lexlure,
belter flavor.

$I.00 per Botlle (mokes gollonl
a

Trv PLANT-PROD (I5-30.15t woler soluble
Pl6nt Food-you don'l poy for "f ller."

one ounce feeds 25 sq. feet.
4 OZ. TEST SIZE 25c 24 oz. 51.00 PPd.

Il yout dealer can't supply you order
d.ircct giving dealer's name. Wite
lot circular ol othet " Plant Ptoducts."

PI.AI{T PROIIUCTS CORP.
BLUE POINT IO. N. Y.

FASTER,
SNAP-it's onl PULL-it's ofr!

EASIER.
No more bruised fingers ond
ruined temper. Never sticks.
No twisted hose.

TEAKPR,OOF
Soves woter, brings full
woter pressure to nozzle.
Precision-mode of solid olu'
minum bor stock throughout.
lifetime weor.

You'ue trted the rest. Now trY the
best- Accept no substitute. On sale
at hartlware and departmenl srores.

SO EASY
ond FAST
lo connect

ond disconnect [l

WIGGINS
2r(*/

WATER HOSE

COUPlING

Approved Ior (ommerciol oir(toft

t. B. Y{toollll 011 I00t (0. lllc
3424 E. Olympic Blvd.. tot Anqela 23

C)rder one ot mote ol oarY 493 ea-
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travel harmlessly without the occu-
pants of the building being aware of
the stroke.

TRINCTpLEs oF pRorECTIoN, The method
of installing safe conducting paths lor
the lightning bolt is well estabiished.
It has been proved that a lightning rod
protects the space enclosed by a cone
those apex is the tip oI the rod and
rrhose base has a diameter from trro to
four times the height of the point of
the rod. It is not practical to install a

single rod tall enough to establish a
cone to include an entire property.
Therefore, a series of rods is installed
on ridges and gables, and the rods are
connected to one another and to the
ground,

The modern lightning rod is not
the yard-high spike, decorated with
glass balls, which adorned grand-
{ather's barn. It is an unobtrusive, slen-
der spike o{ copper and bronze not
more than 10-14 inches long. These
r<.rds are scarcely visible Irom the
ground. They are usually spaced not
more than 20 feet apart along the
ridges of gabled roofs or around the
edges o{ flat roofs. Chimneys, weather
vanes, flag poles, cupolas, and other
vertical projections should have their
own protecting rods.

coNDUcrons. Proper placing oI the
lightning rods is the first step. They
may be interconnected in such a way

HOUSE & GARDEN

LIGHTNII\G LtrASHtrD
continued lrom page 104

that from each one there will be at least
two direct metallic paths to the ground.
This system oI conductors mrrst also be
in electrical contact with the several ex" /

isting grounded metallic circuits uhich
occur in every house. The system of
waste pipes, and water-supply pipes,
heating system, metal gutters. metal
roofs, and metal downspouts, must all
be grounded, or a nearby stroke o{
lightning may loose a wide discharge
rrith damaging efiect. Telephones and
pouer lead-ins are regularly provided
rsith their own grounds, which are kept
entirely separate from the lightning
protection system. A radio aerial may
be equipped nith a lightning arresler
that is connected to the lightning
conductor.

cRouNDS. The type of ground connec-
tions to be used is determined by the
nature of the earth with rvhich it must
be in contact. In soil that retains mois-
ture, the conductor may be buried to a

depth of l0 feet or more, or it may be

attached to a rod driven 10 {eet into
the earth. In sandy, quick-draining soil,
the conductor is laid in a trench and
attached to two or more rods driven
into the earth deep enough to reach
permanent moisture. Sometimes con-
ductors are attached to a flat copper
plate which is covered with charcoal.
In rocky soil, uhere excavalirrns are
difficult, a network of metal conductors

(Continued. on page lB9)
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. A IERTCAE frRst W,RE FEilCE.

r Sofeguord your children ogoinsl thoughtlois
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ond stroy dogs qt Erecl on enduring, good-
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rslioble lotol frrm. Writs for "[snco ldeos for
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There ir
only ONE
genu i ne

Whitlwind

( Potented)

,ertilizaiion
Ask Your Dealer About whirlwind. ,unior.
Wrile lor Literatu.e. Addross Dept, HG-147

WHIR[WIND TAWN MOWER CORP.
73O W, Virginio Street, Milwoukee 4, Wisconcin

100 0ncHARD cREST . FAnlEtUtT, Ml1lil.

BIG PANSIES IrOM PITZ()NI(A'S
Prize Plonl Mixlure

Gorgeous colors, large
velvety llowers.
I00 plonts $3.75 ppd.
250 plonls $8.00 ppd.

Pansy Booklet FREE

Bor 247, Bristol, Pa.

?,wlect,..Du'C ?Oouq

AFRICAN VIOLETS
Large size, evet blooming and very beautiful.
Full of flowers, buds and leaves. Yout choice
of "Blue Boy," r'Pink Beauty" or "White
Lady." Sent fot $1.5O C. O. D. plus postal
charges, 2 for $2.5O ot 3 fot $3.75. Cash or-
ders-we pay postage. Return at once if not
pleased. Given with orders ol $2.5O or more,
6 "Swiss Giant" Pansy Plants, immense flow-
ers,6" across. Clip this.
OWEN NURSERY, Dept. C4, Bloominston, fll.

Now Avqilqble
Delivery

THE ON TY

cuIItllG

MOW ER

WIIH
Service'Proved

ROIARY -SCYIHI

su(rloN'tltr

,liow ER

MODERNIZE YOUR GARDEN IOOTS WITH

Ooer owoy with slow, bo(k-breoking 5Podin9.

ldeol equipmenl for vegeloble gordens.

cullivolee.ows 12" to 36" wide.

workmonrhip fully guoronleed.
Wrile rodoy tor inlormolion.

WHEET HAND PLOW CO.
Bollston Spo, New York
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EtECIilC PORTABTE
HEDGE IRIM'IiER

ri

TS

bqu-

Dept. J-4, lll. Clip this.

LUTZ SUPERB PEONIES
Bargain $5,00 relail offer delivered posl

paid anywhere in U. S. A. with succeisful
cultural direclions,

Twelve peonies
wo.ld's bist vari

Plant them and
'ur,9jil"'o colors, of lhe

watch them bloom.
PHII LUTZ PEONY FARMS

Boonvills. lndiana

Ask your gorden supply deoler {or

HEI'EE- KLIP

nHitilrfe lli[H$,
DOUBLES LIFE of Florqlife. I nc.

CUT F
t12t s.

Woborh AY6.
Chicogo 5S

NolY you (,an raise Tuberous
your garden! 4 Belgium-grown

-12 only $2.50 postpaid.

Begorrtirs in
tubers $1.00

--1

_I_magine ! Flosers that actually lhrivc in shsded sDots.
You cao plant the;e imDorted Belgian tubers indtursno$; $hen the froit is gone set them outside to
Drovld€ dotous color during the entire spring and
summer. The huge. satin-textured florrers riill Ee the
enrT ol your nelRhl,oN they re lovels floated ln
a shallo$ bo$l exquislte in corsages. plant lnquantitres to mske dark shaded areas blaze wlth
color: l'ree plantlng instructions.
-- - qldgr prolrDtly and get absolutely fr6o

100 gl.diol& bulblots that vill bloom tho-smd ycr.

'---HARTFORD FARrI^S-
I tuo N. Main St., Hartford, Mich.
I Pleaso send met
r F Free ,older-cataloo
I E . . ..Tuberous Beg0nias. Enctosed is g

I lnclude t()O FREE gladiola butblets.

I Name ....... ..

I Address

Nc-w, 1947 nodcl, lono.r culring llntth,
l4t/2 inchcr. [org.r, improv.d, brcod lnifi
iypa tccth. Ouict-running UniyrrEl .bclric
horor, ll0v, AC.DC. Tvo full-erip bol.
o-n@d hondlrt for ulmort oparolini conforf.
Con br u&d on hedgor, rhrubbcry ond lraa3.

J44so zonc t-tllQio lrfl?ir,..r
Conrl..t. uith 15 ft. tDDrovcd Cerd, gyltrh
rn6 Plug, !lu. rlo. t{ uhcre epblleilc.
At your trw.ilc- h.tdruG, $cd or d.plrtncrtrtor or odar dircct trom

ACCMATooL C0., [{c.
I02 W. I0lst St. . t{ew york 25, N.y.

I'each, pink, rose, red, $ine &d &aroon
tints: Plant in perennial boraler or foundation
Dlantirg. Insects $on't bother them. COLOR
CATALOG FBEE!

RUSSEII GAN,DENS
Sprhg 4, Texos

ASSELL DAYttLIES
A Riot of Colors

L
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in shallou'trenches is used to create a
satisfactory electric ground.

TREE pRorEcTror. Trees may be suc-
cessfully and unobtrusively protected
from lightning damage. One main con-
ductor is required which runs from the
highest point of lhe rree. straight dor^ n
the tnlnk to the ground, where it is
split into at least three branches, Each
branch has its oun ground, as does the
conductor from a building. The high-
est point may be supported at the level
of the topmost twigs, by a pole fastened
to the trunk. Other points should be
placed on extended branches and con.
nected to the main vertical conductor,
Equipment placed on trees should be
attached in such a manner as to allolv
for growth.

\rAR\r\G. The actual design and in-
stallation of a lightning-prolection sys-
tem should be handled by a properly
qualified company uhich specializes in

LIGHTNING LtrASFItrD
continued from page 188
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this type of work. It is not a matter for
an electrician, radio expert, or amateur
to attempt, Standards for materials
have been established and can be iden-
tified through the Underwriters Labora-
tories label or certificate. The Ameri
can Standards Association has estab-
lished proper installation practices in
the printed "Code for Protection
Against Lightning." Any purchaser of
lightning protection equipment should
require that the installer conform in
both materials and installation to these
requirements.

The value oI a properly-installed
and certified system of lightning pro-
tection may, in some localities, be re-
flected in reduced insurance rates. Far
more important, however, the cost of
Iightning protection will be justified in
peace of mind for the property owner
in the knowledge of his safety from
tlanger to lile and property.

CORRECTION.

The hot water heater of the mechanical core, shown on the cover and
pages 56 and 57 of our February issue, was made by the Lawson l\Ian-
ufacturing Company; the valves hy Central Brass }lanufacturing Com-
pany. Changes were introduced between the drawing up of specifica-
tions for trIr. and IIrs. Bert Geller's house and its completion.

J

SPRINKLE AFTER SUNDOWN! snrr" oll Automaticaily!
PROFIT by owning one of ffese /ofest models:

#A5 ot $21.95 #A5-2 "i:l 3;,"'- $24.95 oB3 Hi,l;, $32.95

A growth regulator which stioulas my variety o[ no.mlly hakhv
tomare planu to produce morc. sseer! firmer *dles iomts.
Iuues a higher perceat of fruit *r. Plant eaergy is dircted toward
producing fruit rather than fotiage. produci-on is iacreased and
maturiry is forced wlier. Esy to E. Jut disolve in sater md w
as rpay on blom. Mooey back if not gtisfied,

PERTHENE PRODUCTS. p. O. Box lt, Tutsa, Oklr.

with

n secrea Yi !d of rBettee
Seed e ss sTomaioe

Uftifinal

SPRTIUIfl,ER'
A PRII'yEN PNODUIT

National .Co. tincoln.Nebr.a

Now, with a beautiful, stteamlined Clemson
Super D.l7 Precisioo Lawn Machine grass
cutting is a pleasure. There's its light wiight
-only 34 pounds complete, in spite of its far
lu,perior streogth and rfuidity throughout.
There's its finger.tip adjustment of cuning
edge. There's its beautiful baked.on automo-.
bile.rype enamel on all extetior surfaces. (f/s
dllellance alone mahes i, srand ofi in
any teiebborbood. ) There's ir ooitive.actinr
clutch of improved design. mad'e of hardened
steel ahroughout. the longest.wearing lawo
machine clutch there is. Width of cua l7 in.
A hosr of engineering refnements make tbe
new Clemson Super D.l7 a completely supe-
rior. lawn machine. Look for it in youi lotal
seed. hardware or department store,

Sold exclusively thiough wholesale and re-
tail channels by the makers o( world.famous
Star hack saw blades aad frames.

q.TilISON SUPER D.I7
PRECISION 1AWN TUIACHINT

, Product of Clemson Bro:.. tnc.
tiiddlerirwn, N. Y.

6Mz4d,
BUSHAB

4,
u'ous ?

ftl atoz cARDEN spRAy
It's the effective woy to rid your gor-
den of destructive insecls. Contoins
Rolenone ond Lethone.,.

PLUS tO% D.D,t.
RIDZ is lhe complete oll-round killer
for o long list of common gorden
including meoly bugs,
ophir, thrips, I eofhoppers,
Mexicon beon beelles, red
spiders, scoles, coterpil.
lors ond mony others.

Olher dure cures lor
gard.en ills

SNATOL . ANTROI
RIDZ TI'NGICIDI

RIDZ WEED XIl[EN

GARDEI'ISPRAY
wirh lO% D.D.T

'i"U.z

p,trrB

TUBEROUS.ROOTE D

E I

_ ---:.-z-s:
Automatic

See your Dealer
or write for

o(

T#ri.i'
I."iiit:'-
'*nntott'

I

,/

Shut-ofl $4.90
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Gardening

A H onicu.l tu,ral B ook-C atalo g contains
1?6 pagea of dercriptions oI roses, flow'
ering shrubs and lilies. Color pages

will interest you and there is an out-
standing list oI novelties and standerd
items. Complete cultural instructi<ins
are included. 50c to Wayside Gardens,
HG 4, Mentor, O.

"Plnnts lor Seasiile Planring" describes

trees, shrubs, vines and perennials es'

pecially adapted for planting in wind-
swept locales. Whether you're at the
beach or inland you'll be interested in
these booklet ofterings.. Bay State

Nurseries, Inc., HG 4, 505 Adams St.'
North Abington, Mass.

"Gailen Gerns" describes the best of
new and old.fashioned roses' evergreen

shrubs, azaleas, lilies and flowering
shrube. Novelties and old favorites are

shown as part of a wide diversitY oI
ofierings designed to help you create
a lovely garden. 25c west of Miss. Riv'
er, Bobbink & Atkins, HG 4' 523 Pat-
erson Ave., E. Rutherford, N. J.

BOOKLtrTS continued

HOUSE & GARDEN

"On Americds Table" tells what mod-

ern methods oI seed culture mean to
vegetable lovers in the way of flavor,
production and dieease resistance. This
guide to better vegetable yields is sent

with a free sample packet of the new

Nancy carrot. Associated Seed Growers,
Inc., HG 4, New Haven 2, Conn'

A Bulb anil Plant Catalog contains
many varieties o{ garden subjects Ior
spring planting. This 56-page booklet
featuree gladioli' dahlias, begonias,

lilies, perennials, chrysanthemums, and
many spring flowers. Descriptions are

illustrated by color photographs. A
selection of hybrid roses is included.
10c to Flowerfield Bulb Farm, HG 4'
Flowerfield, Long Island, N. Y.

"safeguard,ing Your Trees" runs the
gamut o{ shade trees' Planting and
care. A handy index covers the prob-
lems oI caring lor trees' BeIore'hnd'
after illustrations show holY to protect
your trees from insects, weak branches,
girdling roots, and storms. The Davey
Tree Expert Co., HG 4, Kent, Ohio.

"Home Garden Guiile" presents a com-
plete list of seed varieties for flower
and vegetable gardens. Detailed charts
identify each seleetion and planting
instructions are included. A special
section is devoted to the new Cuthbert-
son Sweet Peas. Ferry'Morse Seed Co.,
HG 4, Detroit 31, Mich.

(Continued, on pag,e 191)
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Ail AIYIAZING NEW WAY TO GEI GREENER,

THlcl(ER, HEAITHIER GRAts . wlrH
YOUN RIIGTR lAW1{ SPRINKI'ER!

Glven Wilh EYerY R eget Sprlnkler-A
iii.iq, Pac*cgc'o, ,oo Rreger Concen'
iiii ed I er tirlzel rob,ets-JnEE!

NO!g- vou. toarcelf, cao feed your lawo with
oimt idod.'iod eet thick' velvety grass tex'
irli* rii"iiru [teen colot,.vigorous' even
;;;;h i Rieeer -Fertilizer Tablets are an en'
fi"i;J: ' ;;-."..tt;ted ptanl .food s hich is

;;;i;h 1".;- ii;-iolt tio^ Rieg-er Sprinklers'
There's no mixing' no inconventence' oo oan'
ger of "buroing uP" the grass.

iw o Rleqer lown gprlnkler ond gel o- blg,
1'c', ;"rki'si it too lieger concenrroted Eer'
tltlzir foblets obsotulety FREEI

The RIEGER ROYAT Boll BeorinE lown
ioiinftet, illustroted obove, Ieolure min'
iJr,li. "ia odiusroble nozzles on eoch

iofinkler orm. Produces on,' derired sproy,
oi minimum woler presiure. Coverg qny

or.o uo lo t00 Ieot in diometer.- Other Rieser Lown Sprinklerrr Rolo'
A,t";;;sqr;; (sprqv6 o sguore Potlern),
iao-tU"rr"t Round, SPIN-MASIER .'' At
ieoaing to*n supplv doolers overywhere'

Vigoro Beauty Plans for landscaping
are presented in color, detailed, yet

easy to follow. Drawn by C. D. Wag-
stafio famous among American land'
scape architects, the plans contain a
plant key, plus instructions. 10c to
Swift & Co., Plant Food Division'
HG 4, Union Stock Yards, Chicago 9.

ACCUTINT
SOIL TESTING SET

llew Relioble Meffod for fesfing
Acidity or AlkolinitY ol Soil

Nol o duPlicole of exisling sels

lntimale conlact belween lesl paper and

soil sample is established, as in nature

between roots and soil'

Soil itself is lesled-
Nol wclery soil exlroclions
Thus duplicolion of nqlsrql eondilions
Double check of eqch resull

A set contains 80 lesl paper discs, 2 tesi
vials, tamping rod, color chart with ll
standards, practical instructions for soil

treatm ent,

PRICE: $I .60- zo. 
Ppr"lius..

Order direct bY MoneY Order
or lhrough dealers.

USEFUL

INSTRUCTIYE
INTERESTING

ANACHEMIA LTD.
Chemlcol Speclollles

70 Ecsl rl5th Slrcel, New York. N. Y.

THI RIIGTR MAI{UTACIURING (O:
MIAIAISEURG, OHIO

t946 Plraholets qt Rieger lown Sptin'
ii.ri -o, moil o Poslol tgrd dh7<| io
lhc lo.rott lor e Pellel thdmber'

Protect Your Plants with
BUCKWHEAT HULL

MULCH
cl@n. odorless. ea8Y to use. 100

rbs- $2.50:500 lbs. $10.50:1000
ili. 5tr-gu f.o.b. tr'older FREE'

LARROWE MILLS INC.
Box 2, Cohectos, N. Y.

IRISES ' PEOiltES 'IilUMS
DAYIItIES. P(IPPIES

HIGHEST QUATIIY SIOCK
LARGE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOG NO. AT FREE

C. F. WASSENBERG
YAN WERT, OHIO
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lG ERrutzER.

Weeks! .
NoW lt thr tlmc to oskc rcmDst-build rich
oit fo Anu lasns. b€ttor flowers' more health-
ful gogetablot, fowor ln8@t3 ed dise88e8.

^ 
a.iivo l. ot.utc. ApDUed dirtrt b s soil

- oonaiti"*.. Enoouuo vslubl€ €Mh-
;-;;;. u.oo .l'; tr6E uD to HALF ToN

^ "--i,"or. No. 25 Eir. (3 aoE). costs onlvt ir.o6- 6ire fm aoo Ib. gr. o0 . . . . D4lpr6. O.
;;nd io@ for fie. doc3il. snd kisl o3o.

t lrusoN-MAcIEAN
lndiono

An Easier,0ui'*er WaY to

Cu6
MOW MASTER
low pdccd,

3EE YOUi
Et{Gtt{E ooRP.

O.pt.175

!Y 
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PANSY PLANTS
"sslr! Glant." This strain of Supor Giant Pansy
olinte hu lmmonlo floueE. Thrivos vory- wdl ln
;rrtlv ihadv Dlrcot. All mixod c0l0r6. up to-q'
;;;;i- -Bimh iti suhmsr. 100 plants, very 6pecial'
si.5o,-oiZi l0r $1.00. cesh ordere pigpald; or sent
C.O-D. Dlus chargos. Boturn at onco iI not satlsnso.
iriairaidwtiti 13.50 ordert, 2 Mvslery Bloom cushion
ilum!, S1.00 value. CllP this ad.

Itlotttez-

Dept, G4
OWEN NURSERY

Bloomington, lll.

3 for $1.00 (12 for $3.25)

t3.23 xhll. sutplY
SfASSEN Flotal card€ns, DelL 2{, Roslrn Hgts., N. Y.

PICNIC ST0UE and

II{CINERAT()R
Troo stunD ol durablo reinforcsd
Haydito concrot6 with orill, char'
ldl prn, erato. Burns trash
salely.' oNtY $34.50

rrethl Pr€pdd Esst of Rdkie8
fot d...riflin. .iftnlar. tiiL b

w. o. JoHNsoN co,
D.ot. HG

Write Phnting

Guidc li:ting nore than 800 V.rictict ol
Choicc Fruits,Nuts ud OrnamcntJr.

The May issue of

House & Garden

will be on sale

April 29th.

CUf GRASS ond WftDS

EASTER IIIYSTAS!'E N,s

FIIUIT TITEES A;od
ORNAMENTALS

!(AYNESBORO NURSERIES

t
I

E--"-

Place this 36' heavy Eauge aluminum alloy ruler on

Eround you wish lo planl wilh vegotabl*. Rule ir plainly

marked how far apart row: rhould be, also how deep and

how far apart to plant. Ruler ir graduated in inches. Save

time! Gel rerults! $il'50 each' Poslpaid. Money Back

Guarantee.

CARI A. F. CORTS. Jr. TANGHORNE. PA.
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Doors & Windows

Vindoualls is the title of a booklet
about home planning. These u'indows,
which really take the place of walls
in your house, come in stock sizes, but
can be fitted to your own specifications.
You'll get lots of new ideas for fram.
ing a view or planning a light, attrac-
tive room. Anderson Corp., HG 4, Bay-
port, ]\{inn.

"How to Plan Your Garage" discusses
the problems of the driveway, size,
style of garage and space. Double-
or single-car gerages have upward-
acting doors in various size models and
will be of interest to builders who like
modern garage styles. Plans for making
the driveway a recreation center are
included. 10c to Crawford Door Co.,
HG 4, Detroit 14. Mich.

Kitchens

Appliances lor the Whole House are
shown in the 65.page hooklet, ..plan-

ning Your Home For Better Living...
Electrically." Kitchen units and work
centers are illustrated with t_he major
appliances which 6t into them. Then
there are two pages given to electrical
conveniences for the kitchen. Each
room of the house is provided for with
a list of plans and electrical eqrripmenl.
Heating and air conditioning, plus
garage and exterior lighting, lamps
and wiring systems complete the pages.
A useful guide to {urnishing your home
conveniently the electrical wav.25c to
(leneral Electric Co., HG 4, l'28; Bos-
ton Ave., Bridgeport, Conn.

t9r

Silver

Corharn Seruice lor formal, informal
and daily uses is discussed in ..Enter-

taining the Sterling Way." Place set-
tings for each meal are illustrated, plus
those for occasions like teas and buffet
suppers. The famous Gorham patterns,
essential silver for eight and budget
list for two are a.lso to be found in
this booklet. l0c, 40c outside U. S..
The Gorham Co., HG 4, Providence 7,
R. I.

Food & Wines

Chocolate Recipes are given in a handy
little 112-page booklet, so chock-full
of baking hints that youll want to try
them all immediately. The booklet wai
planned to overcome the sugar and
shortening scarcities and it has a frost-
ing recipe which doesn't require sugar.
The cake recipes are highJighted by
enticing pictures and you,U be inter-
ested in the information about such
things as "How to Whip Light Cream.,,
A handy index runs the gamut of bak-
ing delights. lSc to General Foods
Corp., HG 4,2,10 Park Ave., New york
17, N. Y.

Recipes with Vine will brighten the
little dinner, the bufiet supper or a
special-occasion meal. A chart oI wines
and wine serving is included and ..typ-

ical" menus for each meal are listid.
Recipes and information about wine
service wi[ make your dinner a cele-
bration. Wine Advisory Board, ?IZ
Market Street, HG 4, San Francisco 3,
Calif.

I+

The siriking simplicity
of its modern design
gives fhis cocktail
shaker an air of so-

phistication. One of
a group of Hosless
Service Accessories,
in lustrous hammered
aluminum, *9.50 at
the befter Depart-
ment Stores and Gift
Shoos.
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ttr{odel RMR 219-Cobinet of relecred
TAX ond motched hohogony. Forl qction reco.d

chonger ploys l2 fen-inch, l0 twelve-inch records.

Listen! Compare! Once you hear SoNona's famous ,,Clear As
A Bell" Tone, you'll agree thar here is the superb reproduction
you've always wanted. Backed by over 30 years of experience

in tone engineering, this distinctively designed SoNoRA radio_

phonograph console combination offers you Home Entertain_
ment At Its Best ! Write for the catalog of new SoNoRa models.

0n0
HEAR TOP TUNES

BY TOP ARTISTS

ON sONORA RECORDS

ELEvrsroN Conp.SoNo
325I N. Hoyne Avenue, Chicago 12, Illinois

pRlNTEo 6y rxe coroE rrst piEss. cREENwrcH. cotil.. u. s. A,
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fhe Easter season brings out gay bonnets
r and deeply religious music. It isn't neces-

sary to wear the first in order to listen to thl
latter for the recording companies have dont:

their utmost to bring this fine music into youl
living room where vou may hear it in leisurt,
and comfort. Surely the most impressive al-

bum this Easter is Columbia's magnificent
recording of Handel's great oratorio, Thr:

Messiah (Columbia Album M-MM-666, $22.50). This 200-year-oltl
composition was recorded in England by the celebrated Hudders.
field Choral Society and the Liverpool Philharmonic Orchestrir
conducted by Malcolm Sargent. The soloists include Isobel Baillie,
sopranoT Gladys Ripley, contralto, James Johnston, tenor, and Nor-
man Walker, basso. This moving choral work, recorded exactly as

presented in concert, is in two alburns containing 19 records.

Other Eaeter Albums

[l here are a number of albums, highly appropriate to the season, which you

_f might nant to own or give as Easter gifts. Chief among these is \{arion
Anderson's distinguished new album of Bach Arias (RCA Victor Alburn
trI-DlI-1087, S3.85). The great contralto sings "Erbarme dich", "Zum reinen
Wasser", "Kreuz und Krone" and "Jesus schlaft, was soll ich hoffen',. Robert
Shaw conducts the RCA Victor Chamber Orchestra. Charles Courboin, the
famous organist at St. Patrick's Cathedral, has just recorded Organ Recital
(RCA Victor Album M-1091,93.85). Nlany people will be happy to learn rha
the Easter Overture played at the Music Hall each year is the Kamennoi-
Ostrow (RCA Victor Record 12I9l, $1.00).It is played by Arthur Fiedler antl
the Boston "Pops" Orchestra,

Three other very popular albums are Sacred Songs Sung by Dorothy
Maynor accompanied by Sylvan Levin and the Victor Orchestra ( RCA Victor
Album M.1043, 93.85) and Hymns We Love (Columbia Album II-64b, 94.85)
with Nelson Eddy singing four.part harmony all by himself. Theotlore Paxon i

ar the organ. The third album is John Jacob Niles'The Seven Joys of Mar
(Disc Album 732, $3.00). Mr. Niles accompanies himself on the dulcim

Highlights from the New Recordings

T_figh on the list of albums worth owning are three piano concertos.'r
f I n.rt is a recorcling, fine in every respect, of the beautiful Brahms: Cr.rr-
certo No. I in D Minor for Piano and Orchestra ( Columbia Album M-Illl-
652, 96.85), with Rudolph Serkin and the Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra
conducted by Fritz Reiner. The second album is the first American recording
of the vibrant Khatchaturianr Concerto for Piano and Orchestra-1936
(RCA Victor Album M"DNI-1084, $4.85). The young American pianist, William
Kapell, with the Boston Symphony Orchestra conducred by Setge Koussevitzky
gives a magnetic performance of this stimulating work by the Armenian corn-
poser. Artur Rubinstein, unexcelled interpreter of Chopin, recorded the third
album, Chopin: Concerto No.2 in F Minor for Piano and Orchestra
(RCA Victor Album M-DM-1012, 94.85) accompanied by William Steinberg
and the NBC Symphony.

On the lighter side, there's the Music of Richard Rodgers (Columbia
Album M-655, 94.85) played by the very popular Andr6 Kostelanetz and his
orchestra. The show tunes include such spritely hits as ,'Ir Might as Well Be
Spring", "Slaughter on Tenth Avenue", "Blue trIoon", ,,If I Love you,, and ..tr,Iy

Heart Stood Still". Ii you like folksongs, listen to an unusual alburn of Creole
Songs (Disc Album 629, $3.00) charmingly sung by Adelaicle Van Wey. These
plaintive melodies are a new and interesting addition to recorded folk musi

These prices d,o not intlude tates.
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